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INTRODUCTION

Thit publication contains summaries of substantive legislation enacted by the General
Assembly during the l99l Session, except for local and purely technical billi. Significant
qppropriations matters related to the subject area specified are also include. For an in-
depth review of the appropriations and revenue pro-ess, please refer to Overview: Fiscal
and Budgetary Actions, prepared by the Fiscal Research Division.

The document is organized alphabetically by subiect areas. Where feasible, the
subject area is further divided into subgroufs. 

- 
Each subject area also contains, as

qppropriate, a short summary of the significant pending bills (eligible for consideration
{uring- the 1992 Session) and a list-of the independent and L,egislative Research
Commission studies pertinent to the area.

This document is the result of a combined effort by the following staff members of the
Research Division: Cindy Avrette, Brenda Carter, Jeirnie Dorsett, Sherri Evans-Stanton,
Bill Gilkeson, George F. Givens, Kristin Godette, Tim Hovis, Carolyn Johnson, Robin
Johnson, Linwood Jo1e9,- Sally Marshall, Lynn Marshbanks, Giles Peiry, Barbara Riley,
Steven Rose, Terry Sullivan, Mary Thomp-son, Sandra Timmons, Jim 

-Watts, 
and Jofin

Young. Also contributing were Martha liarris of the Bill Drafting Division and Sabra
Faires of the Fiscal Researbh Division. If you would like further infoination regarcling any
legislation in the various summaries, pleaie contact the Research Division Offiie at (9li)
733-2578.

It is hoped that this document will provide a useful source of information for the
members of the General Assembly and the iublic in North Carolina.
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AGRICULTURE
(Sherri Evans-Stanton, Robin Johnson, Linwood Jones)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Agriculture.

plqtt Pest Inspection Fees- (HB 390; Chapter 442): House Bill 390 authorizes the Board
of Agriculture to l-evy fees_for its- plant pesl inspection and plant pest certification activities.
This act became effective June 28, 199f.

lsmpanioT Animat Certificate of Examination Fees (HB 424: Chapter 227): House Bill
424 authorizes the Secretary of Environment, Health, ind Naturd R|sources'to establish a
tg. fpt companion animai certificate or eiaminatibn fotri. - rh"sC formJ il to 

-b;

dlstnbuted by the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources to licensed
vetennanans upglt rgquest. _The fee established by the Secretary cannot exceed the cost ofproducing and shipping the form. This act becaml effective July t , lggl.
Seed Dealer Fees (Hp 464; Chapter 5gg): House Bill 4U requires each seed dealer orgrower.offering seed for sale to piy the 2i seed inspection fee at the iame time it makis iis
9,11tt:ll reports-to the Commissioner of Agriculture on the quantity of seed solcl. The billalso allows the Commissioner of AgricultJre to isque a stop-sale'order on any seeO iorwhich the dealer !-!gt " 

false reporior does not file a timiiy-ielortl- hit acr becomes
effective July l, 1992.

lg:ti:i{q-pp[iqtgq definition (HB 467; Chapter 87): House Bi1d 4G7 amends G.S.t.43469Q1) ldefinitiols.fgr the..pesticide control progriml to add ttrJfoltowfig-;;fun-s;dthe definition of "pesticide appliiator": r e

l. Persons who are certified by the W_ater Treatment Facitity Operators Board of
Certification or.by the Wastewater Treatment OperatorJFiani Cenni'ation Commission and
who appll pesticides labeled for treatment of witer or wastewater; and2. Persons who apply antimicrobial pesticides that are not classified for restricted use
and g _not 

being usef. ior-agricultural, -horticultural, oi forestry drp;G.The act also adds a new subdivision to G.S. 143460' that'defines "antimicrobial
P::lt:9._1^T_19 substance intended for pleventing, dJstroyi"s, ;6;il;g, -'iiiiiiC"tiirlany mrcroorganism pest. The bill became effective fpon ratificat'ion, May i+, 1991. - e

lf:T-d.^H^?1.{,1.J (Hs !68;' Chapte_r_ 349): House Bill 458 makes the fonowing rwo
changes to the North Carolina Bee and Honey Act, Article 55 of Chapter 106: v

- (l) 
-A 

person who wants to sell or disiribute bees in this State'must obtain a permit
trom the commissioner of Agriculture and pay-a-$25 fee for an annual permit. rne bermiirequirement does 

1o1 appty t6 persons who'still fewer than l0 bee hives'in a year, ro a one
!T:_q:tlg_91! of buiintiss sile of less than 50 hives, or to the renlin; ;i b;"; fo;poutnatton !-urposes or movement of bees to gather honey.
. -(2) The Commissioner may impose a 6vil penalty of up to g10,000 for violations ofthe Bee and Honey Act or a rule-impiementing th'e act."ViotaiionslniiuOe failure to oUiain

the required.permii to sen bees and fuhi i!_fd;;ir" b;;J;;;d;i;4.
The bill becomes effective January l, 1992.



Crop Destruction Offense (HB 838; Chapter 534): House Bill 838 makes it illeeal for any
pglson to willfully destroy the lawfully-grown crop, pasture, or provender of ano-ther. Tha
offense is a misdemeanor, punishable by up to 2 years imprisoirment and/or a fine, if the
damage is $2,000 or less. Damage in excess of $2,000 constitutes a Class I felonv.
punishable-by up to.5 years imprisonment and/or a fine. The former crop destruction law
was limited to certain crops and punished all offenses as Class I felonies,'regardless of the
amount of damage. lhis act becomes effective October l, l99l and applies to offenses
committed on or after that date.

Stray-livestock (Hp 874; Chapter 472): . House Bill 874 repeats Chapter 79, which
provided {g thg taking yp 9I certain-stray livestock, and adds the repealed irovisions, with
some modifications, to the livestock,impoundment law in Chapter 68. The basic provisions
for impounding the animal and notifying the owner are still'the same, although there ari
some differences. _For example-, the impounder is now responsible for irnning the
newspaper notice. The register of deeds' recording fee is increasbd to $10.00. NoticE of a
sale of the livestock is also required in three public places within the township where the
livestock n t{npqy.nded,.and the impounder, raiher thdn the sheriff, is to conduit ttre public
auction. This bill applies only to livestock; {ogs th-at {rqy-or run at large are not sirbject
to it. The bill became effective upon ratification, July l, 1991.

Bona Fide Farm Defined (SB 148; Chapter 59): Senate Bill 148 defines bona fide farm
purposes as "the production and activities relating or incidental to the production of crops,
fruits, vggetables, ornamental and flowering plants, dairy, livestock, pbultry, and all other
forms of agricu,ttural products having a domestic or foreign market." The phrase is defined
fo_J purposes_ 9f the county. zoning statutes. Counties cannot adopt zoning ordinances that
affect bona fide farms. This act became effective May 6, 1991.

Agricllture defined in_ Agricultural Development Act (SB 149; Chapter 8l): Senate Bill
149 defines the terms "agiiculture' and "agfrcultural" in the Agricultural Development Act
to include ryrising livestock, aquaculture, and the production-of crops, including fruits,
vegetables, flowers, ornamental plants, trees and tirirber. The bill became effectiie upon
ratification on May 9, 1991.

Production and sale of fallow deer (SB 150; Chapter 317): Senate Bill 150 allows
farmers in North Carolina to raise fallow Se-1 for p,roduction and sale, subject to regulationby the DgPartment of Agricultule. Fallow deer are small Europ6an deer- raised
commercially. for. food purqoses. .The bill authorizes th,e Department 'of Agriculture to
establish an hourly rate to be paid by the processors of falldw deer for thj pumose of
d-efrayipg the expenses incurred in the Depdrtment's inspection of the fallow beeii meai.
The bill directs the Wildlife Resources 

-Commission io regulate the possession and
transportation of live fallow deer and to adopt rules to preveit the releaie or escape of
fallow deer upon finding that rules are necessary to piotect fallow deer or to prevent
dalgge. to the n?Ive. .dlgt population and its trabitat. 

- 
The bill became effectivb upon

ratification, June 19, l99l

Seed dealers' and fertilizer manufacturers' bond deleted (SB 507; Chapter 98): Senate
bill 507 deletes the $500 bond -requirement for seed dealers and growers and the $1,000
bond requirement for commercial fertilizer manufacturers and distriSutors. The boncls were
designed to ensure--the faithfgl rgnorli1g and_ _payment of fees to the Department of
Agriculture. The bill became effective July I , 1991.-

Feed testing fee (SB 5OE;_9!rytgt Ul).: Selale Bill 508 authorizes the Department of
Agriculture_ to collect a $75.00 fee with each feed sample that is to be teited for the
presence of fumonisin. The bill became effective July l, 1991.



Federal commodity assessment program (SB 509; Chapter 99): Senate Bill 509 adds a
new section, G.S. 106-555.1, to Article 50 of Chapter 106 (Promotion of Use and Sale of
Agri-cultural Products). providing that for any federal commodity assessment program, the
producers'agency designated by the Board of Agriculture undeiG.S. 105-555 islo be the
official State board for that commodity and no ad.ditional referendum will be required. The
bill became effective upon ratification-on May 22, 1991.

Storage _of fertilizer materials (SB 654; Chapter 100): Senate Bilt 654 authorizes the
Board of Agriculture to adopt rules for the stoiage of fertilizer materials. The bill became
effective Miy 22, 1991.

Bgtk promotion assessment (SB 559; Chapter 605): Senate Bill 559 adds a new Article
65- to Chapter 105, authorizing the N.C. Pork Producers Association to conduct a
retbrendum among pork producers on whether to authorize an assessment on the sale of
swine raised for feeder pigs, seed stock, or slaughter. The amount of the assessment must
be set out on the ballot, with a maximum of $.05 cents per head. The bill provides for the
payment, collection, refund, and repeal of assessments. Assessment revenues will he used
for promoting the interests of the pork industry, but they cannot be used for activities
funded undef the federal Pork Promotion, Res6arch, and Consumer Information Act of
1985j Pork prod-ucers also are excluded from Article 50 of Chapter 105, which permits a
certified group of producers to hold a referendum on the question of an assessmbnt to be
used to finance nlqrkeli-4g, advertising, or production of- agricultural products that the
group represents. The bill became effective upon ratification on July 9, 1991.

Farms for Future Act (SB 733; Chapter 734): Senate Bill 733 establishes a ,North
Carolina Farmland Preservation Trust Fund,' which consists of all monies appropriated
from the General Fund or transferred from counties or private sources for the'furt'ose of
purchasing agricultural conservation easements over qualiiying farmland with the'corirsent of
landowners. The creation of the Trust Fund wili enablJ ttre State to receive federal
guarantees and interest rate assistance for loans made by lending institutions to the Trust
Fund under the federal Farms for Future Act of 199d, enactel to promote a national
farmland protection eflort to _preserve vital farmland resources for futurb generations. The
bill became effective August I, tggt.

lVeig_hfs and Measures Act changes (SB 283; Chapter 642): Senate Bill 283 amends G.S.
8IA-26 to require (l) that the delivery ticket accorirpanying bulk deliveries of heating fuel
for residential, retail deliveries state the price per gittoir oi pound and any other chirges;
(2) that the invoice corresponding to the-detivdry ticlcet contain all of the information Ttrai
must be stated on the delivery ticket as well as slles tax and the total amount charged; and
(3) that a seller who quotes low- introductory prices or favorable terms not represen-tative of
prices charged to similar existing custombrs must disclose that infoniration. The
Commissioner of Agriculture may-_assess a civil penalty not to exceed $5,000 for willful
violations. This act becomes tiffective Octobef l, l99l and does not affect pending
litigation.

Tobacco Checkoff (HB 553; Chapter 102): House Bill 553 creates the Tobacco Research
Commission and authorizes a referendum for tobacco growers on the establishment of a
tobacco checkoff for tobacco research. The bill became Effective May 22, 1991.



Marine Resources

lq..lqq*.penalties for violating M-arine Resources rules (HB lt7; Chapter 176): House
Bill I | 7 increases the gene,ral penalties for violating rules adopted by the'Marine ii"rour""i
Commission or the Wildlife Resources Commission under C.S. ttj-lfs as follows: Firtt
conviction - not less than $25.00 nor more than $100; Second or subsequent conviction
within one year - not less than $100.00 nor more than $500.00. This bill 6ecame effeciiue
August l, 1991.

Fisheries technical corrections (HB tl8; Chapter 86): House Bill llg makes the
following technical cJpngep: (l)-Deletes prohibition against dredges weighing rnoiJtfran
l_oQ n9y1o.s; _(2) clarifies that either bpyr or. beach markers may-be useil wiin respecr ro
_G.S. l l3-185(a) (prohibition against fishing in the ocean from vessels with a net'within
750 feet of an ocean pierL (3) adds "Kemp's.ridley" turtles to the list of protected sea
turtles. This bill became effective upon ratifitation, May t4, 1991.

Ocean Affairs Council (SB 389; Chapter 320): Senate Bill 389 abolishes the Norrh
Carolina Marine Science Council and cr6ates the North Carolina Council on Ocean AffairJ,
to be administered.by the.P,gpt. of Administration. The l6-member Council representi
interests set forth in the bill and is_appointed as follows: (l) Six members'Ui tfri
Governor;-(2) Four members by the Pri:Cident Pro Tempore: (j)'Four members by the
Speaker of the- House: and (4) bne member each from the Departments of Enviiontit.ni,
Health, and Natural Resources and of Economic and Community Development. ftd
Council is directed to serve as the central ocean and marine policy'plannins'Uodv for tfri
State. The bill also requires.the 

-offce of Marine Affairs to riomiriister the iquariutnJ ano
399t.q..p.tovision in G.S. 143B-390.4 for local advisory commitrees for thti aquariums.
This bitl becomes effective September 30, 1991.

Marine fisheries license increase and amendments (SB 809; Chapter 545): Senate Bill
809 amends Chapter l 13 of the General Statutes to provide ttiat comrirercial fishine
licenses, oyster, scallop, and clam licenses, fish dealer licdnses, and spotter aircraft Iiiinjei
be issued on a fiscal ygar basig rath-er than annually. Licenses issued'between Jan. | , lgg2
and June 30, 1992 will cost 50Vo of the full licensd fee and will expire June 30, lgg2:,. fte
bill eliminates the restrictions on nonresidents in G.S. ll3-152(e) ind requireshonresioenii
obtaining licenses to certify that their conviction record in theii state o? residenJe-woulO
not make them ineligible for a license in North Carolina. The bill also amenOs C.S.ll3-l5l.l to provide that the Secretary of DEHNRmay require fishing license ageni i;
post bonds, en-ter into contracts to ke6p records and make ieports, ani allow auflits and
lnspections l9 q9 conducted. The bill increases the compensaiion for license agents from
50 cents to $ 1..00 per license: an9 clarifies that it is unlau,iul for license agents to-adct more
than the surcharse to the fee for each license sold. The bill becari'e effective upon
ratification, July 4, tggl.

tVildlife

Hunting statement (HB 374; Chapter 70): House Bill 374 provides that before a person
may hunt or obtain a hunting.license on or after July l, 19_91, the person must iign a
statement on a form provided by the Wilcllife Resources Commissi6n, rather thai an
affidavit, confirming.that.the persdn had.a hunting license issued before iuly l, lt9i. li
the person fails to sign this siatement, the persod- will have to produce a tiunting ii""nt"



iss.ugd before July l, l99l or a certificate showing the person has completed a hunter
safety course. The bill became effective upon ratificition, May 6, 1991.

Hunters wear blaze_ orange (HB 392; Chapter 7l): House Bill 392 amends G.S. l13-
291-8(a) and extends the-requirement that a hunier (other than the landowner or the
landowner's.spouse-or child) wear blaze orangg when hirnting the following game animais
and gam.e birds with a firearm: bear, deer, rlbbit, squirrel,-witO boar, gr6uie, ptreasanl,
and quail. Enforcement will be by a warning ticliet oniy until Oito-Uer t,'lggi foi
someone hunting rabbit, squirrel, grouse, pheasait. and quaii. All other violations will hesomeone hunting.rabbit, sguirrel, grouse, pheasait, and quaii. All other violations will be
an intraction, subiect to a $25 fine. The bill became effeitive Julv l- l99l
someone nunilng.raDDtt, sgulrret, grouse, pheasant, and quail. All other v
an intraction, subject to a $25 fine. The bill became effeitive July I , 1991.

Nonresident Bear.Hunting/No1gaqg Fish Traps (HB ll50; Chapter 671): Section I of
House Bill ll50 atolishes-the $250.00 annual fee bharged for a rionresident bear hunting
license. Section 2 of the bill limits the size anct numSer of traps that can ue usrO in 5
Southem Piedmont counties for taking nongame fish from inland hshing waters. Section l
became effective July 13, l99l and seitioni becomes effective October"l , lggl.
T?ki.ng- migratory game birds (SB 635; Chapter 36d): Senate Bill 635 eliminates the
criminal Pg1altf..{o1 taking T-igr?tory gaqe. bircis with an unplugged or improperly ptugged
shotgun. The bill became effettive juie 24, 199t.

*qp..d bass season (SB 460; Chapter 104): Senate Bill 460 adds a new subsection to
9.S. I 13-292, authorizing the wildiife Resources Commission or the Executive pirector io
islue_proclamations suspEnding or extending the hook-and-line season-i; tdt"d ft;.
The Executive Director must ke^"p a permaneit record of all proclamaiions, certified copies
of which would be eltitled to.luticidt norice in any civit oi 6ri*in"i pto;Adil;: ;;d ffi;i
make a reasonable effort to give notice to persons who may be affectdd by a prb'ctamation.
The bill sets out the meani for communicating a proclimation's termi. The bill was
effective upon ratification, May 23,1991. e

IVildlife officers juri,sdiction (SB 670; Chapter 730): Senate Bill 670 adds a new
subsection to C.S. I 13-136 to authorize Wildliie Proteciors to assist in the enforcemeni of
laws when a crime has been committed in their presence or when a state or local law
enforcement officer has reqggsted tempo-rary -assisiance. The bill does not expand th;
1$lglty,of protectors to iriitiate o1 conouc! independent investigations into viol'ations oi
criminal laws outsidg lh" sgopgjf their subject matter or territori'al jurisdiction. rne Uil
becomes effective October I, 1991.

Criminally. negligent.huntiT-B (SB 678; Chapter 748): Senate Bill 678 adds a new Article
1,1_tt- lunmlnally Neglrgent Hunting) to Chapter | [3, making it unlawful while hunting to
911911t9" 3^tit"9.Tt (l) carelessly and.heedlessly in wantoi disregard for the safeti of
others, or (2) without due caution or circumspeciion, and in a man-ner so as to endaheer
Iy ,qerson or property;_ and resulting in property damage or bodily injury. Violation ii a
misdemeanor. punishable-according-to d sitredirte of -penalties, 6asdd 6n the extent of
PI9P91y d.agage or bodily iljurf.- In addition, the bill provides for the suspensfn of
nunung- privileges from I to 5 years, depending on the nature of the iniurv resdltins from
the vrolation. and provides for additional penalties (including the requiiement thit the
person satisfactorily complete a hunter.safety course bdfore beitg issued'another licensej iithe person -hunts wi1!r i suspended ticens6. Enforcement wiii ue by law enforcemenl
officers of the Wildlife Resotirces C_ommission, sheriffs, Oeputy stt"tidr, and other p"u..
officers. The bill becomes effective October l.'lg9l.



Wildlife

Prohibit impaired hun-ting (HB 832): House Bill 832 proposes to make it a misdemeanor
to either discharge a firearm or hold a loaded firearm while under the influence of an
impairing substance or after having consumed alcohol to an alcohol concentration of 0.l0
or more. The bill also would establish (in a manner substantially similar to that for testing
of impaired drivers under G.S. 20-l5.2) that a purchaser of a huhting license gives conseni
to a chemical analysis if charged with a violation of the new law.

PENDING LEGISLATION

STUDIES

I-egislative Research Commission: (l) Horse Racing in NC; (2) Turfgrass and Forage
A-ssessment; (3) Crop Depredation Caused by Wildlife such as Deer and Bear; (4) Transfer
of Soil and Water Conservation Division of ihe DEHNR to the Department of Agriculture;
(5) Transfer of Forest Resources Division of DEHNR to the Defartment of Alriculture;
and (6) Regulation of Aerial Application of Pesticides.

Other: (l) Transfer of Authority to Grant Shellfish lrases from Marine Fisheries
Commission to DEHNR Study by Joint Legislative Commission on Seafood and
Aquaculture; (2) License to Sell Fish Study by Joint l-egislative Commission on Seafood
and Aquaculture; and (3) Organizational Structure of the Marine Fisheries Commission
Study by Joint Legislative Commission on Seafood and Aquaculture.



CIVIL LAW AND PROCEDURE
(Jennie Dorsett, Ikistin Godette, Tim Hovis, Steven Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Administrative Procedure

Repeal Administrative Procedure Act Sunset (SB I l; Chapter 103): Senate Bill I I
repe-als- the sunset provision of the Administrative Procedure'Act. The sunset provision
would have been effective January l, 1992. Under the provisions of Senate Bill il, there
would no longer be a sunset. Thb act was to become effective upon appropriation of funds
for its impleri''entation.

Administrative Rule-making Process (SB 12; Chapter 477): Senate Bill 12 makes various
prwisions governing administrative rule-making. 'lt make6 the Department of Correction
T9. lh.^?epartment of Transportation subject-to the rule-making process as provided in
Article 2Aof Chapter l50B as enacted in ehapter4lS of the lgil'session l-aws. It also
makes the rules enacted by the Department of Revenue subject to review by the Rules
Review Commissiol 3nd niquires th-at they be published in the North Carolifia negisiei.
The Department of Correction is not subject tb the provisions of G.S. l50B-20, ";hich
allows an agency to be petitioned to adr5pt a rule. 'The 

Rules Review Commission is
required to review the rules of the Departments of Correction, Transportation, and Revenue
to determine whether they meet the itandards for review in G.S. l43B-3O.2. A rule that
does not meet the standdrds is repealed effective January l, lgg4. Other provisions of
Senate Bill 12 are conforming and'clarifying in nature. rhe ict becomes effe6tive OlioUiiI, l9gl.

Improve the Administrative Rule-Making Process (SB 155; Chapter 418) Senate Bill 155
s.ubstantially modifies Chapter l50B of thle General'statutes, the hdminisirative procedure

4"j' . by repealilg 
- the ctirrent Article 2 (Rule-Making) and Article 5 lpubtication ol

Administrative Rules) and substituting a new Artidle 2A (Rules). ' Other things
accom.plished in this act include creatiSn of the new position of Codifier of Rules arid
ctanging the name of the Administrative Rules Revi6w Commission to Rules Review
Commission. Modifications to the -rule-making procedure include a new prwirion
permitting agencies to publish notice of a proposei rute which includes a statemjnt oittte
subject matter of the proposed rule-making raitrer than the text of the proposed rule. The
notice of intent must give the reason for-the proposed action. n puUli'c hearinq is noi
necessarily. required, but the notice must providb iristructions on how'a public treari-ng may
be demanded.

^ ^ _WJt! ryq3td to temporary rules, new Article 2A requires that the agency head sign a
statement of the nered for the temporary rule. A temporary rule must bd sudmitted to-the
Codifier of Rules for review to 6nsur6 that the reqiirem6nrs for adoption oi t"*poru.y
rules as provided-by the statute are. met. If the Codifier of Rules rejects'the temporary ruli,
|s :lot meeting the statutory requirements and the agency declinei to provide'addiiional
rlnolngs or submtt q new statement, the agency notifies the Codifier of Rules who must
then enter the rule in the North Carolina idniinistrative Code on the sixth business Oav
af19r repeiving the age.nc.y's notice. __A person ag_grieved by the temporary rutJ mai nrJai
action for declaratory judgment in wake. county-Superior court.

The Rules Review Cbmmission reviews ptirmairent rules to ensure they fall within the
authority allocated to the agency, are clear arid unambiguous, ancl are reas,inaUly n""iJsary



to fulfill the duties delegated.to the agency.- If th_e Commission objects to a permanent
rule, the agency may change the rule to satisfy the Commission's obidction anct iubmit the
revised rule to the Commission, or it may submit a written responie to the Commission
indicating that it will not change.the-rule-. _Obje-ction by qhg Commission does not prevent
the_publication_ of the rule in the North Caiolina A<iministrative Code. Howev'er, the
Codifier of Rules must reflect the Commission's obiection and must state the standaid on
which the Commission based its objection. When the rule has been entered in the
Administrative Code with an objection by_the Commission, a person aggrieved may file an
action for declaratory judgment in Wake County Superior Couit.

The act makes substantial conforming and cla-rifying changes to other sections of the
General Statutes. lt has also been amende-d by Senate BiIl 12, is described above.

Senate Bill 155 becomes effective Octobei l, 1991.

Administrative Hearing Procedures (SB 157; Chapter 35): Senate Bill 157 makes various
changes to the provisions in Chapter l50B dealing with the conduct of hearinss before
Administrative l-aw Judges.. These changes involve iequirements for prehearing stitements,
methods of senrice of subpoena-s, ruling on objectiSns to cliscovefo, and of prehearing
motions and other m-atters dealing with the cbnduct and procedure of administrativE
hearings. The act is effective Octob-er I, 1991.

Civil Procedure

Ease satisfaction of judgment (SB 595; Chapter 425): Senate Bill 696 allows the execurion
of unsatisfied.judgment-{ oT the propertJ or debts of tlre juggment debtor that is illd bt
another. The bill was effective upon ratification, June 27, [991.

Protect bona fide purchasers (SB 817: Chapter 607): Senate Bill gl7 amends G.S. lC-
1604, which suspends the statute of limitations on iudgments for property that is exemot
tiom execution. The bill provides that the statute of li-mitations oh the enforcement of'a
judgment js no1 suspended unless the judgment creditor has recorded in the office of thi
register of.deeds a jopy of the order designating the exempt property. The bill also makes
Ilore sp_egifig the descriptions of exempt property in docuinehts'to 5e filed by rhe debtor.
Senate Bill 817 is effective October [, Lggl. -However, 

for one year from October l,
1991, the clerk of superior court, upon request of the debtor or crelitor, may amend any
glder p_reviously entered for the purpose of more specifically describing exempt property.
Alto..if a judgment lien on exempt prgpgrt-y would 

-expire 
bdcause of thl proviiioirs df tnis

bill, the statute of limitations is suspended for one yeai from October l, 1991.

Admission of depositions (HB 418; Chapter 491\: House Bilt 418 codifies the common
law to provide that Rule 32 of the Rules of Civil Procedure, which relates to use of
depositions at trial,-governl_over- the- similar provision in Chapter 8 (Eviclencey when in
conflict. The bill also modifies the circumstan-ces under which depositions of m'embeis of
the General Assembly may be used. The bill became effective July'2, 1991.

Time-to.appeal in forma pauperis (HB 944:.Chapter 5G3_): House Bill 944 provides that
fPPeals. in. forma pauperis Tust 9-e taken within 3O clays of the enrry of judgment or order
from which the.af,pedl is taken-. House Bill944 is effeltive october'l, tbgi"anO ipptio to
appeals from a judgment or order entered after that date.

No bond for certain actions (HB 928; Chapter 278): House Bill 928 adds an exemDrion
to the requirement. that the plaintif{ p..ost a bond prior to gntry of a default judgment where
service was by publication. The bill would exdmpt actioni in which ttre Stite of North



Carolina or a county or municipality thereof is the plaintiff. The bill became effective June
12. r99r

ActioTs against sunveyors (SB 754; Chapter 258): Senate Bill 754 adds a subdivision toprwide -fo.r a three. ybar statutg of limiiations for actions against surveyors, or persons
und.qr their. supervision, for p.hysicel damage or economii or monetiry ioss huJ to
neg-ltgence ln surveying or platting. The bill provides that similar actions Can in no event
be,,brought mgle than ten years from ttre last dct or omission giving rise to the action. 

- 
Theblll also modifies_mapping requirements for plats and suSdivislons. The act became

gfeclive uporr.ratific.atioh, !u.n9'12, 1991, qxcgpt for the nqoviligns of r"rtion l,-;.-.;di;;
the statute of limitations, which becomes effective octobei l, lggl.
Protect certain judgments (SB 473; Chapter 543): Senate Bill 473 repeals G.S. 47-g
wnlcn p-rovided that an-attorney not administer oaths to any "paper-writinls" used in legal
proceedings in- which he appears as artorney. The bill iOoi i new G.5. q,t-g.L wfricft
provides. that judgments. othenvise proper, 6ntered in actions in which documents were
veritied in violation of G.S. 47'8 are not void or voidable. The bill also provides that deeds
of trust recorded pl-or t9 Jgnuury l, l99l in which the notary puUiiCwis also named as a
trustee only are validated. Senate Bill 473 was effective upon iatification, July 4, lggl.
Wjthdrawal of Appeal and Attachment of Costs (HB 224: Chapter d3): House Bill 224
adds a new subsection to G.S. l5A-1431 providing that once a cdse has been calendered, a
defendant may withdraw his appeal for a'trial de"novo only *iitr-inJconsent of the court
ano tne attachment ot- court c_osts, unless the costs are forgiven by the court. The act
becomes effective October l, l99l and applies to offenses ociurring 6n or after that duiel--

l:I".1"... Employees Serve Summonses (HB 462; Chapter 157): House Bill 462
speqtlcally authorizes ?g_gn!s or employees of the Department of Revenue to serve civil
summonses and other civil documents where the Secrethry of Revenue is a party or has an
interest in the matter. The service would be authorirea'6y tnJ S".i"t"ry. ftre act became
effective July l, 1991.

Iililg F fAX Rules (SA1l9; Chap.ter 158): Senate Bill 419 amends Rute 5(e) of theNorth Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure.by'authorizing the filinf of fteaOingt'.ir ottiipapers by telefacsimile transmission, provid'ed the SuprEme Court-and ine nOininistraiive
ufflcer ot the Courts establish the rules, regulationi, procedures and specifications for
doing so. The act became effective upon ratifiEation, May ro, tgql.__ 

-

Jury Expqnse Clarification (SB 655; Chapter 729): Senate Bill 655 amends G.S. 9-l to
make it clear that the expenses of administering itre iury system urr to be paid bv the
county. and- to make it clear that the Clerk of-Supeiioi Cburt shall furnish'such'ottrii
personnel, in addition to clerical assistance, as ttie Jury Commission may reasonably
i?q,Y.tll: f$:_ exnenses involved are tfros-e lqy,lg to do wiitr ttre serJiiion ;nd r;;;;;ili
ot juries. The act became effective July l, 1991.-

Mediation

Pilot mediated settlement conferences il superior gorqt actions (SB 791; Chapter 207\:
Senate Bill 791 adds a new section to Chaptir 7A, Judicial Oeparimint, to set up a pilot
Eogf{n of court-ordered mediated settlement conferences in civil aitioni in superi6r;5;ri.
The Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts is to impfi*"nt the program in
such judicial districts or parts of districts as he and the senior t"Jioini tup".ioi ffiiift;;



of that distriOt may determine. Under the program, the parties would be required to attend
a.pretrial settlement conference conducted by-a mediat6r. Costs are to be shared by the
plaintiff and defendaqt..Supreme Court rules are to make provision for parties who are
unable to pay. Negotiations are inadmissible as evidence.

The Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts is required to evaluate the
program an$ lqnort to the General. Assemb_ly by fvlay l, 1995. The program is to be
implemented either within funds available or frbm 

-private 
sources.

Senate Bill 791 becomes effective Octobei l, 1991, and applies to mandated
settlement conferences established after the Supreme Court adopts rulei.'

ExepP! dispute settlement centers (HB 939; Chapter 387): House Bill 939 clarifies that
mediation and dispute..settlement centers, which are generally nonprofit tax-exempt
corporation_s: are l-ol qgUection agencies and not subject rbgulatioh by the Department bf
Insurance. House Bill 939 was effective upon ratificatibn, June 24, lgil.
International commercial arbitration (HB 991; Chapter 292): House Bill 991 enacts the
North Carolina Intemational Commercial Arbitration Act. The act is intencled to promote
and facilitate international trade and commerce by providing a forum for the resolution of
disputes that may arise and to promote the use of arbitration. The bill sets out rules for
the conduct of arbitratrqn proceedings wjthin the scope of_the act and provides for appeal
to the superior court. The bill became effective June 13, 1991.

Miscellaneous

Action under Civil Rights Act (HB 553: Chapter 433): House Bill 553 authorizes the
North Carolina Human Relations Commission tb bring an action on behalf ancl with the
9gn:e!t of any_ person subjected to a violation of Chipter 99D of the General Statutes,
9ivil.Rights. Compensatory and plnitive damages may be awarded to the person on whose
behalf the action was brought. Court costs may be- awarded to the Coinmission or the
defendant, whichever prevaiis. House Bill 553 was effective upon ratification , June 27,
1991.

Enforce lien for car repairs (SB 590; Chapter 344): Senate Bill 690 allows the holcler of a
lien to secure the payment of charges foi the repair, servicing, towinq, or storins of a
m_otor vehicle, motorboat, watercraff, or boat trailbr who has ii'voluntarily lost posftssion
of the vehicle to institute an action in small claims court to regain possession of 'the motor
vehicle, etc. Involuntary relinquishment of possession is defiied is only those situations
where the owner or other party takes possession of the motor vehicle wiihout the lienor's
permission or without judicial process.

lf the owner retains possession, the owner must pay a bond to the clerk of court for
the amount of the lien asserted. The clerk may distiibute the unclisputed portion to the
lie.nol upo.n .SPplication. The magistrate is to 

-direct 
the appropriate posiession of the

vehicle and disbursement of the remainder of the bond. eitnei-paity may appeal to clistrict
court for a full trial.
Senate Bill 690 becomes effective October l, 1991.

Corporate.instrument executign (qB-778: Chapter 64T): Senate Bill 778 provides that a
corporate instrument registered with the registei of deeds that appears on iis face to have
been signed by. one of a list of corporate officers- and attesteci or countersigned by the
secretary or assistant secretary of the corporation, is as valid with respect to ihe rislits of
innocent third parties as if executed pursuant to authorization from thri board of dirictors.
unless the instrument reveals on its facg a potential breach of fiduciary obligation. The
provisions of G.S. 55-36 continue to apply to all instruments executed bdfore lity I, 1990.
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STUDIES

Independ.ent study commissions: Birth-Related Neurological Impairment Study
Commission.

I-egislative Research Commission: The Lrgislative Research Commission may study the
following topics-- (l)-Medical Malpractice Claims Arbitration: (2) Personal 'Liability of
State Personnel for Official Acts; and (3) Basic Civil Rights of l-aw'Enforcement Officeis.





COMMERCIAL LAW
(Kristin Godette, Tim Hovis, Robin Johnson, Sally Marshall,

Steve Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Business

Credit Repair Senices Act (HB 33; Chapt er 327): House Bill 33 adds a new Article to
regulate credit repair businesses that offer to improve correct or repair a consumer's credit
rating or to obtain credit. The bill prohibits payments in advance of performance and the
making of untrue 91 migtgqding representations. Consumers would aiso have a three day
option to cancel. The bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

Unfair debt collection practices (HB 34; Chapter 68): House Bill 34 increases from
$1.000.00 to $2,000.00,-the penalty amount thai can be imposed for violation of the debt
collection practices act. fne Uill auihorizes a penalty "for each violation" by a professional
debt collection agency. The bill became effective upon ratification, May 2,-199i.

Business opportunity (HB 267: Chapter 74): House Bill 267 amends the definition of
"business opportunity" meaning a-method of starting a business as follows: (l)
Transactions involving less than $200 in which a seller elther agrees to refund money oi
repurchase- products wngn a person who buys products from the-seller is not satisfied are
excluded from the definition. Under fonnei law, there was no minimum monetary
threshold. (2) The monetary threshold for inclusion in the definition is increased from $lOt)
to $200 for those transactions in which a person who sells products to another also
pr.ovides a marketing program that enables the buyer to sell the products at a profit. The
bill also amends the requirements for charitable iolicitation license applicants who act as
professional-fund-raising counsel or professional solicitors to allow a &rtificate of deposit,
glylble to. the State, in lieu of a bond. The bill became effective upon ratification, M-ay 7,
l99l and is applicable to sales consummated on or after that date.

OSFA.c-ha-nges (I!B 381; Chapter_ 329): House Bill 38t increases OSHA civil penalties for
each violation as follows: (l) willful and repeated violation, maximum penalty of $70,000
with a minimum penalty of $5,000; (2) s6rious violation, mandatory'penaliy of up to
$].-00p; (3) non-serioui violation, maximum penalty of $7,000; 1ri; 

'faiture to c6rrect
violation,,maximum ppnaft-y gf $2,000; (5) vi<ilation of posting requirements, maximum
penalty of $7,000. The bill becomes effective January l', l99I and applies to viotations
committed on or after that date.

Clarify trademark registration (HB 450; Chapter 62G): House Biil 450 requires an
applicant for-registration of a trademark to list-either the applicant's principal'place of
business or distribution in the State. If the trademark relatbi to servibes, the applicant
must list the physical location at which services are being rendered or offered. 

- 
Eactr

regi-s.tration is effective for a_period of ten years. Five ye--ars following registration. the
applicant must suhmit to the Sbcretary of Staie a specimen-showing evide-nce 

-of current use
of the mark. If the registrant fdib to compiy with the fiv-e-year evidence of use
requirement o.r obtains the registration by means 

-of 
false statemenls, the Secretary may

cancel the registration. Trademarks obtainad under previous acts shall continue in foice for
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the full ten-year term which is in effect as of October l, 1991. House Bill 450 becomes
effective October l, 1991.

Amusement devices 1HB 478; Chapter | 78): House Bill 478 amends the Amusement
Devi.cp S{tlV Act by exempting.ll specific devices from the Act, excluding three other
9pe9ific devices_unless those devices are located in an amusement park or darnival area,
limiting the definition of "amusement device" to mechanical and siructural devices. and
excluding-persons on a device for amusement from the definition of "operator. " The bill
became effective upon ratification, May 30, 1991.

Clarify. spin-off rule. (HB 582; Chapter -179-): House Bill 582 clarifies that spin-offs of
professional corporations are allowed only if carried out in accordance with tlie lntemal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (underlined language added). House Bill 582 becomes
effective October l, l99l:-
Unclaimed Garments and Property (HB 662; Chapter 531): See the summary contained
in the Property section.

Ticket Price Senice Fee (HB 926; Chapter 155): House Bill 926 amends G.S. 14-344
which culrently restricts service charges on ticket sales to a maximum of $3.00. The
amendment would allow a promoter or operator of the property where the event is to be
held to aglee ylth q ticket sqles agent to a reasonable fee_tiigtri:r than $3.00 but only for
the first sale of the tickets. The acf was effective upon ratificalion, May 29, 1991.

International Commercial Arbitration (House Bill 991; Chapter 292): House Bill 991
enacts the North Carolina International Commercial Arbitration Act. The act is intended to
promote and facilitate international trade and commerce by providing a forum for the
resolution_of disputes that may arise and to promote the usd o'f arbitrafion. The bilt sets
out rules for the conduct of arbitration proceedings within the scope of the act and provides
{ol gppeal to the superior court. Th-e act beclme effective ufon ratification, fune 13,
r99r.

Subchapter S clarification (SB 103; Chapter 752) See the summary contained in the
Taxation section.

CPA Education Requirements (SB 267: Chapter 214\: Senate Bill267 makes chanses in
the educational requirements for certified puUlic accountants. The first set of ch-anses
becomes effective Ja_nuary l, 1997 and the sbcond set of changes becomes effective Januiryl, 2001. Effective January l, 1997, the subjects of examination for certification as a CpA
are changed. Accounting theory and accounting practice are eliminated. The subiect of
accounting is substituted. The substitution of two years college combined with twd years
practic,al experience, in lieu of a bachelor's degred, is eliminated, but the waiver oT the
education requirement by use of a special wrtitten examination is retained. Effective
January l,2001, the requirement of 150 college semester hours, or a minimum of 120
goll.egg semester hours with a concentration in actounting, is added to the requirement of a
bachelor's degleg. The requirement that the college -or university be aciredited by a
regional accrediting association is removed, but the iequirement thit the institution hive
standards substantially equivalent to a regionally accredited institution is retained. The
candidate's total postsecondary school educ_atiori qay be viewed in determining whether
there was a concentration in accounting. Presently,- the candidate's degree stu-dies must
include such a concentration. The ability to have supplemented degree stidies with courses
determined to be s-ubstantially equivalent to a conceiriration in accdunting is retained. The
sections of the act become effective as indicated above.
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Voting stock by fiduciary (SB 395; Chapter 450): Senate Bill 395 specifies how to count
the votes of two oI 

-mo_rg 
personal repr-esentatives or trustees voting corporate stock or other

securities. Senate Bitl 395 becomes effective October l, l99l

Raise corporate copying fee (SB 397:; Chapter 574): Senate Bill 397 increases the fee
charged-by_the.Secretary of State for copying, comparing, and certifying documents filed
under the Business Corporation Act, the Nonprofit Corporation Act, -and the Revised
Uniform Limited Partnership Act. The bill becime effective upon ratification on July 8,
1991.

Amendments to the_Business Corporation Act (SB 398; Chapter 645): Senate Bitl 398
makes a number of changes to the Business Corporation Act. many of which were
recommended by the General Statutes Commission. The 1989 General Assembly
_cgmPlelely- rewrote the North Carolina Business Corporation Act based upon the Revised
Model Business Corporation Act of 1984. The rewrite became effective July l, 1990. The
amendments contained in Senate Bill 398 clarify certain provisions, simplify certain filings,
bring fonr_ard certain provisions of the former Business Corporation Act, not believed to-be
controversial, that-had been requested by practitioners, and-correct some oversights. Some
changes include allowing a corporation to change its registered office or registeied agent in
Its annual Fp.of_s; claritying that the statutory provision allowing a shareholder to compel
Payment of dividends is noi exclusive and thit ihe ability to coripel payment of clividends
based on principals of equity still exists; clarifying thal holders'of itebt oUtigations with
voting rights are -to be trbati:d as shareholders in lhat regard; specifying that- cumulative
votin_g, whgre authorized, does not apply if the entire boaid of direct<irs i-s to be removed;
clarifying the ability of members oT-the board of directors to participate in meetings
through telecommunications unless the articles of incorporation, the bylau;s or the board 6f
directors prwide otherwise; allowing special meetings of ttre board of'directors to be called
Py tne president or any .trvo direitois, unless th6 bylaws provide othenvise (restoring
language from the prior Act); adding bylaws by the jharehoiders as an alternative placE
where a supermajority voting requirement for amendments to the articles of incorporbtion
Pay be imposed; elimination of the requirement that amendments to the articles of
incorporations, articles of merger or share-exchange, and articles of dissolution, state the
number of votes for or against: clarification that t-ransfer of all assets to a wholly owned
subsidiary does not give rise to dissenter's rights; requiring a certificate of withdrafral for a
toreign corporation authorized to transact business in this state which ceases to exist as a
result of a.merger with another foreign corporation; providing that a foreign corporation
whose certificat-e of authority las be-en administrativbly revo-ked may not obtaid a new
certificate until the groundi._ for revocation have beeh corrected; iermitting facsimile
Lrgnatures: changing the prohibition on cumulative voting of shares from those c6rporations
listed on a national securities exchange, or held by morE than 2,000 shareholders'to those
which .are- plblic corporations as -defined in G.S. 55-l{0(lEa); provicles that the
Professional Corporation Act does not apply to corporate successors to corporations that
were perrnitted by law_ to render profess:ionhl servic-es prior to June 5, t969: allowing a
corporation whose articles of incorporation or certificate-of authority has been suspendedto
be reinstated at any time qpol compliance with current statltory requirerirents for
reinstalement (rather than within five yeais).

The act becomes effective October l, l99l except for the provisions dealing with
cumulative voting, profes:ional corporations, and rest6ration of iorporate rights, -which
oecame enecuve upon rautrcatton.

Revise Limited Partn_ership -Act (SB 414; Chapter 153): Senate Bill 414 allows an
amendment to a certificate of limited partnership to be valid if signed by one general
partne-r and all new general partners. When the nime of a limited partnership holdiig title
to real property is changed, a certificate reciting the change must be recorded in the -office
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of the r-egister gf deeds. The bill-{gg provides that a document relating to a limited
pq4nerghip is effective at the time of filing or at a time specified in the dociment. Senate
Bill 414 becomes effective October l. 1991.

Motor Club Financial Statements (SB 656; Chapter 425): Senate Bitl 556 amends G.S.
58-69-10 by providing that motor club license applicants shall submit audited financial
statements with an initial license application. Audited statements for renewal of licenses is
discretionary with the Commissioner of Insurance. The Commissioner may require an
audited statement if it is reasonably necessary to determine whether or not a renewal
license should be issued. The act was effeciive upon ratification, June 28, 1991, but
applies to renewals of licenses beginning with those.which expired June 30, 1991.

Invention. D^welopment Senices Act (SB 662; Chapter 235): Senate Bill 562 repeats the
June 30, l99l sunset on the Invention Development Services Act.

Geologists and _Occup!qi9n4_ Therapists in Professional Corporation Act (SB 679;
Chapter 205):- Senate Bill 679 adds geologists and occupationa[ therapists to the list of
professions which may jorr.n pqofessional corp_orations uncier the Profesiional Corporation
Act. The act became effective September l, 1991.

Directors conflict of interest (SB 686; Chapter 172): Senate Bill 585 makes those
provisions il I.S. 58--65-173(9) relating to conflicts of interest applicable to nonpublic as
well as- public hospital, medic-al, and dental service corporaiibns. Also, shdrreholder
approval is no longer required for bylaws, contracts, or resblutions to be effective as to
claims m.ade against a director prior io its adoption or approval by the board of directors.
Senate Bill 586 became effective upon ratification, May 30, 1991. 

-

Enforcement of Cgrporate Acquisition Law 1SB 705; Chapter 440): Senate Bill 706 adds
9_r-lew 9l,upJ.t ?5E to the General Statutes. It makes violations of Article 9 of Chapter 55
(S!are- Holder Protection Act)- and Article 9A of Chapter -55 (Control Share Acqui'sitions)
unlawful. lt also makes unlawful untrue statements of miterial facts or oniission oi
material facts, or engaging in fraudulent, 4eceptive or manipulative acts or practices in
connection with Article 9 or Article 9A of Chapter 55. The bill grants ttie Attorney
General the power to make investigations and to institute civil actions t6 prevent violationj.It also allows an injured party-to maintain an action for damages and injunctive relief.
Attorneys' fees and costs may be awarded. An individual parti mav be iwarded uD to
three times the amount of damages if the violation is willfui. in a iuit by the Attoinev
Ge_n_"t4r-a civil penalty of $100,000 may be assessed for each violation,'which may b'e
trebled if the violation is willful. The ict became effective upon ratification, June 28,
1991.

Bed and breakfast inns (SB 727; Chapter 733): Senate Bill 727 defines "bed and
breakfast inn" as a business establishment of not more than 12 guest rooms that offers bed
and breakfast accommodations to at least nine but no more than-23 persons per night for a
period of at least one weekgnd (l) does not serve food and drink to the gen'eral p-ublic for
Pay,-(2) serves-only a breakfast meal and only to overnight guests, (3) includes thb price of
the breakfast in the room rate, and (4) ia the perni-aneit resid'ence of the oumer or
manager. The bill also requires the Commission for Health Services to adopt sanitation
rules for bed and breakfast inns. The bill became effective upon ratificati6n, July 16,
1991.

Restrictliduciary g)wer (SB 780; Chapter 174): Senate Bill 280 rewrites G.S. 32-34 to
state limitations on a fi!.ggiary exercising-a ppwel for-the_fiduciary's own benefit (power of
appointment). Senate Bill 780 became effective July l, l99l
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Economic Development

Business incubator extension (HB 249: Chapter I I l): House Bill 249 extencls to five
yeary (was- three y-ears) the maximum time thai a small business concern may stay in an
f.cu!{gl facility i{ approved by the North Carolina Technological Developmerit Auihority.
The biff became effective upon ratification, May 23,1991.

Investment tax credits (HB 487; Chapter 637): See the summary contained in the
Taxation section.

{ir Qargo.Airport Authority (SB 6a9; Chapter 749): Senate Bill &g creates the North
C.alolina. Air Cargo.Airport Authority, whicti is estabtished to own, operate, and finance
49Uul air cargo facilities within North Carolina. Tlre Authority is gove'rned by a Board of
Directors consisting of at least 14 members (seven appointees- of the Gbvernor; six
appointees of the General Assembly; State Treasurer serves as an ex officio non-votinq
member). The board of county commissioners of each county in which land is acquired ai
part of an air cargo complex may also appoint one member to the Board. Terms'shall be
for two years.

. The Authority may develop, construct, and operate cargo airpofts, cargo handling
systems,- and llte supporting infrastructure. Numerous poivers bf ttre A[thority arE
specified including the -powei to (l) contract; (2) sell, leasb, and own real and peisonal
Propirty; (3) charge and c_ollect fees and rents; (4) condemn property (with the apfroval of
the Council of State); (5) construct and operate highwayi, btO'gei, and miis transit
systems; (6) employ necessary persons; and (7) accept and adminislter loans, grants, and
gtfts.

The Authority may issue bonds, including refunding and special user proiect bonds.
The State Treasurer may invest up to twenty-five millioi dollars in assets bf itre Escheat
Fund in the Authority's bonds. Tfie -General- Assembly will, however, appropriate monies
to the Fund to covet any losses resulting -from such ah investment. Aiso, 'the bill providei
that a county in which all or part of an -air cargo complex is locate4 may agree to'provide
payments to the Authority. This agreement wifl not ba a pledge of the 

-couity's 
faith and

credit, however.
senate Bill 649 became effective upon ratification, Jury r6, r991.

Financial Institutions

Banks

Bgnking o_mnibus changes (SB 42; Chapter 677): Senate Bill 42 makes various chanses,
ettective October l, 1991, to the State regulation of banks. Some of the signifidant
changes are set forth below.

The Commissioner of Banks is relieved from further responsibility and liahility when
the Commissioner.appoints an agent under federal law to oversee liquidation of i bank.
lanks Jn.aY subscribe to or pu_rchase capital stock of the Federal Hoine Loan Bank. In
determining undivided profits from whiih dividends may be macle, one of the deductions
from actual profits must be all overdrafts over $1,000 ttiat have been on the books for 60daysor!onger.Banksmustwriteoffanffiportionofassetthatisc|assifiedas
uncollectible unless it is secured by collateial acceptabie to the Commissioner. Banks mav
keep records by any means 'capable of conversidn into written form within a reasonabli:
time," -and -computer data, which is capable of conversion into written form within a
reasonable time, is deemed to be an origirial record for all purposes.
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The Commissioner may issue cease and desist orders, issue subpoenas, and assess civil
money penalties. The Banking Commission must review any orders issued or penalties
assessed by the Commissioner and may assess additional money penalties.

International Banking Act (SB 70; Chapter 679): Senate Bill 70 adds a new Article l8A
to Chapter 53, entitled the North Carolina International Banking Act, which sets forth the
terms and conditions under which an international banking corporation, organized and
licensed under the laws of a foreign country, may establlsh ahd operate branches or
agencies, but not both, in this State. The country in which the corporation is chartered
must permit banks chartered in this country to establish similar facilities there. The actual
value of assets of the corporation must be at least $50,000,000 greater than its liabilities.
. . If the corporation is licensed to operate as a branch, it may cog{ugt a general banking
business, which includes- the receipt of deposits and the exercise of fiduciary powers, in a
manner similar to that of a bank existing under the laws of this State. lf the corporation is
licensed to operate as an agency, it may conduct a general banking business similar to lhat
of a bank existing under the laws of this State, except that it may not receive deposits of
exercise fiduciary powers; it may maintain credit balances for the account of others.

If the corporation does not transact a banking business in this State, but has an office
hele- (defined as an international representative office) to act in a liaison capacity with
existing and-potential customers and to generate new loans, each office must relistei with,
and pay a fee to, the Commissioner. by January 3l- each year. The Commisiioner may
review, at least annually, the operations of each ofifice to assure it is not transacting h
banking business.

The Article also provides for filing reports with the Commissioner, renewal of each
license, revocation of a license, termination of the operation of a branch or agency,
dissolution of the corporation, and maintaining actions against the corporation. it alio
restricts investments, loans, and acceptqqcgs, and establishes a formula for calculating the
amount of securities required to.be.held E thg corporation in this State. The Bai'king
Commission has rulemaking authority. The Commissioner may issue cease and desisi
orders, which may be appealed directly to the Court of Appeal-s, and may impose civil
money penalties.

The new Article becomes effective October l, 1991.

Credit cards, credit sales, and loans

Reverse Mortgage Act (HB 22; Chapter 546): House Bill 22 adds a new Article
authorizing and regulating reverse mortgage loans. Only authorized lenders would be able
to make the loans. The bill sets out -procedures for approval and for giving notice to
borrowers, places limits on borrowers' liability, and lists piohibited acts. Forroivers would
be required to obtain counseling prior to taking out the loan. The bill becomes effective
October l, l99l and expires on October l, 1995.

Property exemptions and loan fees (HB 869; Chapter 506): House Bill 869 increases the
dollar amounts for-property that a debtor is entitled to keep free of creditors' claims and
clarifies that the effegt- of the exernptions is that a creditor cannot repossess the debtor's
household items in which the creditor holds a nonpossessory, nonpurchase money security
interest until the creditor fully complies with the nbtice proiedurei in C.S. lC-t003. Th;
bill also authorizes and increases various loan fees as set forth below.

I-enders may now charge a renewal fee not to exceed the greater of $50.00 or I t4 of
lVo of the outstanding balance at the time of modificatioh, renewal, .extension. or
amendment of a loan, extension of credit, or equity line of credit. lf a loan or extension of
credit is not secured by real property, lenders may charge an origination fee not to exceed
the greater of I 14 of l% of the outstanding balan-ce. or-$S0.00. -There is no limit on fees
charged on loans or extensions of credit greater than $300,000. A lender also may now
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tharge ? p?rty to a loan secured-by real propefty a reasonable appraisal fee; the lender will
be required to provide a copy of_the appraiCal rbport, if the borr6wer requests. Currently,
there are no statutory provisions for renewal, origination, or appraisal fees.

^ {s_sumption fees, where a party assumes a loan secured by real property, are increased
to $400 when the mortgage oi dtied of trust has a due on'sale itauSe anO ttre original
obligor is released-from liability on the original obligation, and to $125 where-the
mortgage or deed of trust (a; does not have a due on sale clause, or (b) has a due on sale
clause, but does not release the original obtigor from liability on the original obligation.

The bill also authorizes charges on the extension oi credit und-er open-End credit
Plans, including revolving credit card plans (i.e., bank cards) and consum'er credit sales
(i.e., retail credit cards).
The bill becomes effective October l, lggl.

Consumer credit sales and the Rule of 78s (SB 34: Chapter 602): Senate Bilt 34 adds a
new section to the Retail Installment Sales Act providing that in a consumer credit
installment sale, where the contract is secured 

-by 
real- estate or by a residential

manufactured home, the buyer may pay off the debt, rbgardless of the amoirnt, at any time
before maturity, and be credited wittr att uneamed finanie charges. The buyer may pay off
the debt when the seller obtains a judgment on this type df debt, or when ihd ieller
forecloses or repossesses the collateial,- or both. In itiis case, the borrower must be
credited with all uneamed finance charges as if the payment in full was made on the date
the jud_gment was obtained or 15 days aTter foreclosuiebr repossession, whichever occurred
fi$t.- U1{er prior law, the- buyer in a consumer credit instdllment sale contract could pay
off.the debt ai any time before-maturity, when the seller obtained a judgment, or when'th'e
seller foreclosed or repossessed the colhteral and the buyer was entitied-to receive a rebate,
computed under the 'rule of 78s.' The definition of Consumer credit sale is amended to
include salg of.-goods or s-ervices in which a debt of any amount is secured by real
propsrty.- The bill became effective on July t, l99l and is aipticable to contracts mdde on
or after that date.

Credit unions

Foreigl Crydit Unions (HB 52; Chapter 271): House Bill 52 adds a new Article
regulating foreign credit unions. The bili authorizes a credit union incorporated in another
state to_opg{ate in this State, subject to the approval of the Administrhtor of the Credit
Union Division, if reciprocity is granted by'the state in which the credit union is
incorporated.

The bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

Credit union technical amendments (HB 54; Chapter 651): House Bill 54 makes several
technical amendments to the statutes relating to credit unions and increases the penaltv for
submitting late_reports to the Administratoi of Credit Unions from five dollari ($5.d0) a
day to seventy-five dollars ($75.00) a day. The bill becomes effective October t, i991. 

.

Savings and Loans Associations (S&Ls)

Savings institutions omnibus changes (SB 4l; Chapter 707): Senate Bill 4l makes
various changes to the State regulation of S&Ls. Sonie of the significant changes are set
forth below. -

Classification of directors and their terms may be set out in the certificate of
incorporatlon-. (formerly as -provided in the North Carblina Business Corporation Act). A
majority of directors may dissolve an association when "substantiallv alld assets have'been
sold for purposes of terminating business. The Administrator oi any employee of the
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Savings Institutions Division may continue a debt acquired by a State savings bank through
the secondary market. The bill deletes the requirement of stockholders' weighted voting
for directors and adds a requirement that associations have at least five directors. An
association exercising its right of setoff against a member's account may freeze the account
during the 30-day grace period allowed to the member, and a member's interest in a joint
account may be subject to setoff provisions. Minors may have interests in joint accounts.

A new section is added to Chapter 54B allowing the merger,of banks and savings and
loan associations when the association, upon a majority vote of directors, applies lo the
Administrator to merge with bank, the Administrator approves the plan for merger, the
plan is submitted to the stockholders or members of the association for approval by
majority vote, and the Administrator approves the requested merger. The bill became
effective upon ratification, July 15, 1991.

Savings bank charter (SB 9l; Chapter 9l;: Senate Bill 9l creates a new Chapter 54C,
entitled "Savings Banks," which establishes a savings bank charter in this State.
Recommended by the Depository Institutions Study Commission, the principal reason for
the bill is to create a locally owned and managed housing lender whose principal federal
regulator is the FDIC. The major provisions of the bill are set forth below.

The term "savings and loan association," when found in the General Statutes, includes
savings banks. Procedures for incorporation, organization, and operation of State savings
banks in either mutual or stock form are enumerated. Procedures are also provided for
conversions, -mergers, consolidations, removal of officers or directors, and voluntary or
involuntary dissolutions. The Administrator of the Savings lnstitutions Division 

-will
administer and enforce Chapter 54C, and the Administrator 

-will 
supervise savings banks

and their activities.
Investments in savings banks are limited to those activities permitted to State or

national banks or federal S&L-s. A savings bank must have and maiirtain a minimum ratio
of net worth to total assets of SVo. The bank must maintain books and records in
accordance with g:enerally accepted accounting principles. Mi-nimum liquidity ratio to total
assets must be at least l0%. The bank must maintain 60Vo of its assets in investments that
qualify-undersection 7701(aXl9) of the Intemal Revenue Code, except that no more than
l0Vo of the 60% shall be in investments consisting of cash and U.S. 

-or 
State obligations.

The bank is prohibited from investing in stock other than investment grade, and miy lend
and invest no more than 15 Vo of its total assets in loans for busineis, commerciai. and
agricultural purposes.
The bill becomes effective October l. 1991.

Bdd-check processing fry (SB^198_:_Chaptel {!5): Senate Bill 198 increases the processing
fee for returned checks from $t5.00 to $20.00. The bill becomes effective on October ll
l99l and applies to checks written on or after that date.

lVorthless Checks

Miscellaneous

Community Foundation Endowment Funds (HB 68; Chapter 39): House Bill 68 amends
Chapt_er 368 of the General Statutes, the Uniform Management of Institutional Functs Act.
Specifically, this bill makes the Uniform Management oflnstitutional Funds Act applicable
to community foundation or community trust funds, deemed to be "publicly supported"
under the lnternal Revenue Co_de (C_FR $l.l70A-9), -qnd which are held by a bank, trust
company, or other fiduciary. House Bill 68 become effective October l, 1991.
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Transmission of mgney and sale of checks (SB 69; Chapter 715): Senate Bill 69 enhances
tfe regufalory pr_ovisions of the Sale of Checks Act, renamed as the Money Transmitters
Act{Article l6 of Chapter53 of the General Statutes;. A person who sells oiissues checks
in North Carolina as a service or for a fee and is not organized under the banking laws of a
state or the United States, such as credit card companies, must be licensed undel this Act.
Under former law, the $500 investigation fee wad applied to the license fee for the first
year if the licens_e was granted. Under this bill, an afiticant who is granted a license must
Pay tle licens-e fee in ldOition to the investigation fbe. If the licenie is not granted, the
investigation fee is not refundable. In addition, the annual license fee is incieased from
$500 to $1,000, and an additional fee is required for each location at which the licensee's
checks are sold. Every licensee must have on hand unencumbered cash, unencumbered
investment securities, unencumbered obligations, and other approved investments (all
defined as "permissible investments") in a total amount equal-tb the face value of all
outstanding checks sold by the licensee for which it is liable for payment. The
Commissioner may waive this requirement after an examination of auclited financial
statements and if the required bond is sufficient to cover the amount of liability. The
lice-nsee must post a certihcate in each location disclosing the name of the issuer'and the
authority under which the issuer is operating, and checks must have identifying information
conc-erning the issuer imprinted on the check or on another document given to the
purchaser at -the- time of sale. The licensing and reporting periods are chinged from a
fiscal to a calendar year,_and the.licensee mu'st file qdarterlf rbports of agent ictivity with
the Commissioner. The Commissioner may adopt rules to irirple'ment the Act.

The bill becomes effective October l. l99l:

Financial Institutions

Rev.olving credit finance charges (HB 155; SB 195): These bills proposed to amend G.S.
25A-14 to increase the maximum per month finance charge fr6m' 1.5% to l.'lSVo on
consumer revolving -c-harge accounts that have a 25-day grace period and no annual fee.
The bills also would have allowed sellers to impose a miiimum charge of 50Q. Each bilt
failed in the house in which it was introduced. '

g"qdit card deregulation (HB 242; SB | 74): These bills proposed to authorize credit card
banks and to deregulate the rate of interest and fees apitic-aUle to credit card accounts,
open-end credit, and revolving charge accounts. gacn Siit failed in the house in which it
was introduced.

MA,.IOR DEFEATED LEGISLATION

STUDIES

legislative_Research C_ommission: (l) Impact of National Developments within the North
Carolina. Depository lnstitutions Industry; (2) Horse Racing in North Carolina; (3)
lnformation on the Financial Soundness of Financial Institutioni (a) Financial Institutionsi
(5) Economic Development and Revitalization of Downtowns; (6) Methods to lncrease the
Developmental lrnding capacity of Financial Institutions to Strengthen low and Moderate
Income Communities; (7) Minority Tourism Proposal; and (8)-Tourism's Growth and
Effect.
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CONSTITUTION
(Bill Gilkeson)

PENDING LEGISLATION

Appointment of Appellate Judges (SB 7l).

Election of Governor in Non-presidential Election Year (SB 232).

State Superintendent Chairman of State Board of Education (HB 77 & SB 250).

MAIOR DEFEATED LEGISLATION

Of the two dozen bill that would have altered the State Constitution, none passed: most of
those bills never passed their house of origin and are not eligible for consideration in l99J;
two of those bilis, S.B. 244 (Gubernat6rial Veto) ancl tLB. 62 (Four-Year Terms for
I-egislators) were defeated in such a way that the rules prevent even the contents of those
bills being revived as a part of subsequent bitls.
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CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
(Brenda Carter, Jennie Dorsett, Ikistin Godette, Giles S. Perry)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Corrections

Prison Bond Appropriations (HB 83, Sec. 239; Chapter 689): Of the $200.000,000 State
of North Carolina Prison and Youth Services Facilities Bonds authorized by the 1989
General Assembly and approved by the voters on November 6, 1990, $l12.500,000 was
appropriated for the purposes of financing the cost of State prison facilities and youth
services facilities. The appropriation includes the cost of constructing capital facilities,
renovating or reconstructing existing facilities, acquiring equipment, purchasing land, and
paying the costs of the issuance of bonds and notes.

Parole notification (HB 442: Chapter 288): House Bill 442 requires the Parole
Commission to provide notification by first-class mail to the prisoner, the district attorney
of the district where the prisoner was convicted, the head of the law enforcement agency
that arrested the prisoner, and the victim or the victim's immediate family members 30
days in advance of considering certain prisoners for parole. The law enforcement agency
and the victim or the victim's family must make a written request for notification. House
Bill 442 amends G.S. l5A-13E0.2 io require that the notificition be made in advance of
considering the parole of prisoners convicted of first or second degree murder, assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill or assault with a deadly weapon inflicting serious
injury. It also amends G.S. l5A-1371(b) to require that the notification be made in
advance of considering the parole of a prisoner sentenced as a felon for first or second
degree murder, first degree rape. or first degree sexual offense; and to require the Parole
Commission to consider any information provided by the relevant parties before
consideration of parole. The Parole Commission must then give notice to the parties of its
decision within l0 days. House Bill 442 becomes effective October I , l99l .

Modify prison cap (HB t304; Chapter 437): House Bill 1304 amends G.S. 148-4.1,
which governs the release of inmates from the State's prisons. Under the cited statute. if
the number of prisoners housed in facilities owned or ooerated bv the State of North
Carolina for the'Division of Prisons exceeds 98Vo of the population iap for t5 consecutive
days, the Secretary of Correction must notify the Parole Commission. The Parole
Commission must then release on parole a number of inmates sufficient to reduce the
prison population to 97Vo of the population cap. House Bill 1304 modifies the prison
population cap from 20.435 to 19,U6 effective July l, l99l; from 19,il6 to 20,394
effective February l, 1992: from 20,394 to 20,594 effective May | , 1992. The Secretary
of Correction is iuthorized to advance or delay the effective datei of the changes in the ca!
by ttp to 45 days, based on the availability or lack of prison space. House Bill | 304
requires the Secretary of Correction to report on the progress of prison construction and on
prison capacity in the l99l-93 biennium to Appropriatibns Committees of the House and
Senate. House Bill 1304 became effective June 27, 1991.

Parole changes (SB 415; Chapter 217): Senate Bill 4t5 amends G.S. l5A-1372(d), with
regard to prisoners serving a sentence of imprisonment for a misdemeanor (other than
impaired driving), to allow the Parole Commission to parole the prisoner at any time but
continue to supervise him for a period determined by the Commission. This portion of the
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bill applies to prisoners currently serving active sentences. Senate Bill 415 amends G.S.
l5A-1373(d), concerning violation of parole from a sentence for a misdemeanor or felony
not covered by the Fair Sentencing Act, to provide that time spent on parole in compliance
with conditions (except for the last six months) must be credited against the maximum term
of imprisonment on recommitment. This portion of the bill applies to parole violations
committed on or after the ratification date of June 5, 1991. Senate Bill 415 also amends
G.S. l5A-1371(h), regarding misdemeanants and felons not covered by the Fair Sentencing
Act, and G.S. l5A-1380.2(h), regarding felons covered by the Fair Sentencing Act, to
provide that when the Parole Commission grants community service parole it may decide
the amount and schedule of community service to be performed. The total amount of
community s.eryice is not to exceed an amount equ4l to 32 hours for each month of active
senrice remaining in the prisoner's minimum sentence (if he was sentenced prior to July l,
l98l), or 32 ho-urs for 6ach month of active sen,ice in one half of his sentence impr5sed
under G.S. 15A-1340.4. For a misdemeanant or a felon not covered by the Fair
Sentencing Act, the Parole Commission may dispense with the requirement of community
senvice if it finds it inappropriate to a particular case. This portion of the bill applies to
prisoners currently serving active sentences or currently on parole. Senate Bill 415, which
became effective upon ratification on June 5, 1991, also removed the July l, l99l sunset
provision on the prison cap legislation.

Satellite jail commitment (SB 934: Chapter 486): Senate Bill 934 amends G.S.
l5A-1353(d) to provide that the sentencing judge may commit a person convicted of a
misdemeanor to a satellite jail/work release unit, if the judge orders work release and the
sentenced person consents to the work-release commitment. Senate Bill 934 also amends
the definition of a jail in G.S. 15A-1340.2 to provide that for purposes of awarding credit
for good behavior, a satellite jail/work release unit is considered a local confihement
facility. The bill became effective upon ratification, July 2, 1991.

Transfer Community Penalties (SB 465; Chapter 556): Senate Bill 455 transfers the
Community Penalties Program from the Department of Crime Control and Public Safety to
the Administrative Office of the Courts, and expands the pool of offenders eligible for
community penalties to include all misdemeanants and Class H, I, or J felons wlto would
be eligible for intensive probation or house arrest - except for those Class H felons
convicted of involuntary manslaughter.

Senate Bill 465 changes community penalties boards from advisory to directory
boards, and sets out board duties for budget development, selection of personnel and boaril
members, arranging for independent annual audits, and development of procedures for
contracting for services. Senate Bill 455 became effective July l, 1991.

Crimes

Ethnic intimidation (HB 513; Chapter 493): House Bill 513 creates a new offense of
ethnic intimidation and adds a new aggravating factor of ethnic animosity in sentencing for
felonies. House Bill 513 makes it a misdemeanor offense for a person to assault another
person or damage the property of another, or threaten to do so, because of race, color,
religion, nationality, or country of origin. The bill also adds a new aggravating factor in
sentencing for felonies, other than Class A or B felonies, under the presumptive sentencing
act where the offense was committed because of the race, color, religion, nationality, oi
country of origin of another person. House Bill 513 becomes effectiie October l, i991,
and applies to offenses committed on or after that date.
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4.s-qa{t on governmental oflicers and employees (HB 283; Chapter 525): Under House
Bill 283 the misdemeanor crimes of assault,-assault and battery, or affray against any
o$cgr- or employee of the State or of any political subdivision of the Stite -wnen ttrat
official is discharging or attempting to dislhirge official duties will have an aggravated
punishment of imprisonrnent fof noimore than tivo years, or a fine, or both. Thdfrevious
statute only aggravated the punishment when the assault was against certain classes of
govern-ment ggplo^y-ees, such-as law enforcement officers, social workers, school personnel,
etc. House Bill 283 also makes it a Class I felonv to assault with a firearm or other deadlv
weapon-any officer or employee of the State or of any political subdivision of the State i;
th-e dischar!;e of their duti6s. Under the previous statut6 6nly assaults upon law enforcement
offigep, fiiemen, or emergency medical personnel quitifieO for 'the Class I felony
punishment. House Bill 2SlbeComes effective October-1, 1991, and applies to offensei
committed on or after that date.

Amend certain property crimes (HB 180; Chapter 523)z House Bill 180 modifies certain
property offenses to raise the dotlar value of ihe property and thus allow the State to
clarge and convict for a felony rather than a misdeinednor. House Bill | 80 first amends
the worthless check statute to make it a Class J felony to issue a worthless check over
$2,000. Worthless checks of $2,000 or less are pdnishable as misdemeanors. The
punishment provisions th-at qpply to worthless chect<s bf $2,000 or less were amended (l)
to increase frorn $50 to $l0O ihi: value of a worthless check where the punishment is to b6
a maximum of 30 days imprisonment or $50 fine, (2) to increase from 'iover $50" to ,over
$100' the value of a-worthless check where the puiriihment is to be a maximum $250 fine
or six- months imprisonment, and (3) to provide ihat a person convicted of a fourth offense
must be ordered, as a condition of probaiion, to refrain from maintainine checking account
for three ypars-. House Bill 180 incieases from $400 to $t000 the value 6f gooAs tor which
a person is charged and convicted as a felon for the offenses of larcei"y of DroDertv.
receiving stolen goods, or possessing stolen goods. The bill also amends'from' $nbO [o
$2,000 the value of property taken to authdrize forfeiture of a conveyance, such as a
vehicle, watercraft, or aircrafi, when it is used in larcenv of prooertv. Finallv- House Bill
| 80 amends the foo_d stamp fraud statute to raise the valui: of the ioo<i stamps'from $400 to
$2,000 where the State niay charge and convict for a felony rather than i misdemeanor.
House Bill 180 becomes effectiveOctober l, 1991, and appiies to offenses committed on
or after that date.

Increase fines for littering (HB 413; Chapter 509): House Bill 413 amends G.S. 14-399
to increase the fines for_-littering; and a:dds a n'ew subsection to provide that littering
involving..the operation of a motor vehicle results in a one point pen'atty on the violatort
driver's !1cense, but with no insurance premium surcharge or assessment of points under
the.classification plan. The bill also am-ends G.S. 7A-14-S(a) to add littering io the list of
topics to be discussed at the district iudges meeting. House Biil 413 bec6mes effective
October l, 1991, and applies to violatibns-that occur-on or after that date.

No tobacco sales under 18 (HB 852; Chapter 628): House Bill g52 amends G.S. l4-3t3 to
make it a misdemeanor pu-nishable by a fihe of up $500, imprisonment of up to six moths,
or both, to knowingly sell cigarettes, cigarette unapping p'aper, or smokeiess tobacco to
anJ person less. than 18. House Bill 852 becomes effe-ctive-Oitober l, 1991, and applies to
ottenses committed on or after that date.

North Carolina Securities Act and Investment Advisors Act (SB 245; Chapter 455):
Senate Bill 245 amends the North Carolina Securities Act and the investment Adi,isors Aci.
The bill Plohibits 'telephone rooms" and manipulation of the market, authorizes the
Secretary of State to appoint enforcement personnel, amends the law relating to civil and
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criminal penalties,. providgs for the appointment of a special prosecutor, and authorizes
restitution in addition to injunctive relief. The bill becom6s effeciive October l, 1991.

Increase sentence/ethnic animosity (SB a03; Chapter 702\: Senate Bill 403 amends G.S.
15A-1340.4 to make the fact that a defendant a-cted based on the victim's race, color,
religion, nationality,- or country of-origin an aggravating factor for sentencing purposes. ti
also amends G.S. l4-3 to provide that any-misdemeanor with punishmeit'leis than a
general misdemeanor is increased to a generil misdemeanor (fine, imprisonment uD to two
years, or both) when the offense is committed with ethnic animosity. If the offdnse is a
general- misdemeanor,.the punishment is increased to a- Class J feloriy (fine, imprisonment
IP..tg^tltrge years, or both),_when the offense is committed with ethriic animosiiy. Senate
Bill 403 becomes effective October l, 1991, and applies to offenses occurring rin or after
that date.

Animal research interference (SB 518; Chapter 203): Senate Bill 518 adds a new section
1o .Qhapler 14 (Criminal l-aw) to make unlawful the unauthorized entry into a research
facllity that keeps animals for research with the intent to disrupt the research, damage the
facility, or release or interfere with the animals; willful damag-e to the research faciiitv or
the personal propertyi or willful unauthorized release of or i-nterference with the carL of
animals at the research facility. A person who commits the offense is suiltv of a
misdemeanor. lf an animal is reieased and has an infectious disease, the violatio"n is i Clasi
J.felony (maximum. of 3 years; presumptive of I year). As a condition of proUutiJn, tfri
violator may be ord.ered. to pay restitution for dam-ages.to the animal, damag'es to personal
property, damages for the costs of rep_eating t!.q."fqriment, and actuat and'consequential
damages oygd the research facility. Senate Bill 518 takes effect October l, 1991, and
applies to offenses occurring on or lfter that date.

False bomb alarm/felony (SB 792; Chapter 648): Senate Bill792 amends G.S. t4-09.t ro
provide.that knowingly communic-ating-a.{?lse report that there is a bom-b or r*lioiiui
device in a hospital or health cliniC facility is,'upon first conviction, a misderh"anoi
punishable by a minimum of 100 hours of-qra1latory community service. Upon second or
subsequent conviction_, the offense is punishable as-a Class I felony (punishable bv fine,
impligonment up to five years, or both). Senate Bill 792 also anienbs G.S. A-6g.2 i6
eltab.ll.s.h that using.a false bomb to- create a bomb scare in a hospital facility is, upon first
conviction, a misdemeanor punishable by a minimum of lbO hours 'of mindatorv
community service.. 9Pqn secortd or subse{uent conviction, the offense is punishabl; ; ;
9lpt I felony (punishable by fine, imprisoirment up to five years, or botti;. Senatl giii
792 becomes effective October l, 199[, and appliei to offenses occurring on ot atiii tnai
date.

Criminal Procedure

Amend assigned counsel (HB 690; Chapter 304): House Bill 690 requires that the manner
and method of assigning counsel, -eit-lre1 by the public defender br by the court, ior
representation of .indigenl pg.rso-n-s shall be loverneb by the rules of thd t{orth Carolina
State Bar Council and applicable in every county. House Bill 090 becomes effectivi
October l, 1991.

Automatic commitment/insanity (SB 43; Chapter 37): Senate Bill 43 sienificantlv revises
the procedures and standards related to defendants who are found not griilty by ri:ason oi
insanity. and committed to mental institutions. The mo_st importani ctiar6ies 

"ii f ii
automatic commitment to a mental institution for 50 days, (2) holding release tr?aringJ in 6
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public courtroom, and (3) shifting the burden of proof to the defendant under a different
standard.

Under current law an initial hearins for involuntarv commitment is held when a
defendant is found not guilty by reasdn of insanity lry a jury or upon a pretrial
determination of insanity. tT tne defendant is committed, there is ho minimuh commitment
time. At subsequent h'earings on release, the State must prove by clear, cogent, and
convincing evidence that the person is both mentally ill and dangeroirs to self and others.
All proceedings related to commitment, evaluation, and release are conducted privately in
hospitals before district court judges.

Senate Bill 43 requires automatic commitment to a State hospital of a defendant who
is charged with a crime and found not guilty by r.eason of insanity or determined to be
insane. The insanity acquittee is given a hearing before the expiration of 50 days from the
date of the commitment. The hearing will be open to the public and in the same trial
division as the original trial. At the hearing the burden of proof is shifted to the insanity
acquittee to prove by a preponderance of the evidence that he is no longer dangerous to
others. A respondent who met that burden would not be released without also next proving
that he does not have a mental illness or that he does not need to be confined for his own
safety or for treatment of his illness. The court may continue the commitment for a period
not to exceed 90 days. The present requirements and procedures relating to representation
of the parties, notice by the clerk, copies, etc. are retained. At rehearings the standards,
procedures, and requiremerrts are the same as those at the 50-day hearing. The court may
bontinue the commiiment for 180 days and annually thereafter if ihe insanity acquittee doei
not meet his dual burden of proof.

Senate Bill 43 was effective upon ratification, April 15, 1991" and applies to all
hearings and review hearings on discharge or conditi6nal release of insaniiy acquittees
occurring on or after ratification.

Voluntary dismiss/defer prosecution (SB 763; Chapter 109): Senate Bill 763 would allow
district attorneys the discretion to dismiss charges in a deferred prosecution case. The bill
retains the limitation on the authority of the district attorney to'dismiss impaired driving
charges. A deferred prosecution case is one in which the criininal trial is poStponed undei
a-written agreement between the district attorney and the defendant, and lhe defendant is
pla-c_ed on probation to demonstrate good conduct. Senate Bill 763 was effective upon
ratification, May 23, 1991.

Victims comp€nsation sunset off (HB 534; Chapter 301): House Bill 534 removes the
July I, 1993 sunset on the Victims Compensation Act of t983. The Act established the
Crime Victims Compensation Fund to assist victims of criminally injurious conduct with
expenses related to medical care, rehabilitation and other remedial treatment and care.
The 1983 Act provided that no claims could be filed for criminalty injurious conduct
occurring_after becember 31, 1991, and that any remaining moneys wouiO revert to the
General Fund on July l, 1993. House Bill 534 deletes those provis'ions effective June 17,
t99 t.

Domestic violence arrest (SB 52; Chapter 150): Senate Bill 52 amends G.S. l5A-401(b)
to allow a law enforcement officer to arrest, without warrant, a person whom the officer
has probable cause to believe has committed one of the following misdemeanors out of the
officer's presence: (l) dom-estic criminal trespass under G.S. l4-134.3, which prohibits the
9ntry of the premises of a former or separated spouse after being forbidden to do so by the
lawful occupant; (2) simple assault und'er G.S. i4-33(a). assault-that inflicts serious iniury,
or assault with a deadly weapon under G.S. 14-33 (bxl), or assault on a female rindbr
G.S. 17-33 -(bX2), where the person is the spouse or former spouse of the victim or the
person is living or has lived with the victim as if manied. Senate Bill 52 becomes effective
October l. 1991.
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Park offenses waivable (SB 130; Chapter l5l): Senate Bill 130 adds State park and
recreation area rule offenses under Chapter I13, "Conservation and Development," to the
list of waivable offenses for which magistrates and clerks of court may accept waivers of
trial and pleas of guilty and, thus, av6id the hearing in court. Senale Bill'l3O became
effective upon ratification, May 29, 1991, and applies to offenses committed on or after
January l,1992

Electronic judgment docket (SB 291: Chapter 167): Senate Bill 291 adds a new section to
the General Statutes which makes it clear that judgment records may be maintained by the
clerk of superior court using an electronic datf entry system, frovided the syste.'m is
established pursuant to rules prescribed by the Director of the Administrative Office of the
Courts. Senate Bill 291 became effective upon ratification, May 30, 1991.

Worthless check jurisdiction (SB 554; Chapter 520): Senate Bill 554 amends G.S. 7A-180
to increase the jurisdiction of the Clerk of Superior Court with regard to accepting guilty
pleas in worthless check cases. The amount is increased from $1,0-00 to $2,00b. Ttri triit
also amends G.S. 7A-273 to increase the jurisdiction of the magistrate in worthless check
cases from $1,000 to $2,000. The magistiate has the power to Iry certain worthless check
cases as well as acceDt guilty pleas. The act is effective October l. l99l and annlies tocases as well as accept guilty pleas.cases as well as accept ggilty pleas. The act is effective October l, l99l and applies to
offenses committed on and af er that date.

Drugs

Revision of schedule III steroids (HB 463; Chapter 413): House Bill 463 amencls the
definition of "anabolic steroid" to include "any drug or hormonal substance, chemically
and. pharmacologically related to_ testostgrgne_(oth-er than estrogens, progestins, ani
corticosteroids) that p,romotes muscle growth". The bill also adds several sirbs[ances to the
list of steroids to conform state law to-federal law. The bill became effective July l, 1991.

Grand jury drug investigations (SB 715; Chapter 585): Senate Bill 715 changes the
procedures related to special grand juries convened to investigate certain drug -related
crimes g1d-. repeals the sunset on the initial legislation. Th? bill would pirmit the
drug+raffi"$ng investigative- grand. j.rry to be co.nvlned from an existing grand'jury or to
be convened as an_additiona! grand Jury to an existing grand jury. The juiors w6ulil serve
for 12 months. The. presiding superibr court judge- riust h-eai any mitter concerning a
drug-trafficking investigative grand jury in camela when necessary t6 prevent disclosure-of
its existence. A court reporter.is to- record and transcribe in cambra proceeding. The bill
became effective upon ratification, July 13, 1991.

Controlled substance exams 1SB 723; Chapter 687): Senate Bill 723 would add a new
Article to Chapter 95 (Department of labor and labor Regulations) to be entitled
"Controlled Substance Examination Regulation. The bill would apply to controlled
substance examinations administered -Uy employers to employees bi lob applicants.
F.qnltt would have to be collected under reasonable and saniiary conditiois and'inalyzed
by labs. that.have demonstrated satisfactory performance in the testing programs of the
National lnstitute on Dru-g Abu-sg or the College of American Pathology. nnf sample that
produced a.positive result would have to be Confirmed by a second i6st and a poition of
gvery ^sample 

tha! produce{ a positive test would have to be preserved by the iab for at
least 90 days. .The examiner would have to establish chain of custody- procedures for
collection,-_examination. identification, handling, labeling, and record'f*lefing. The act
becomes effective October l. 1991.
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Drug possession in prison (SB 762; Chapter 484): Senate Bill 762 amends G.S. 90-95(e)
of the Controlled Substances Act to malie it a Class I felony (imprisonment up to five
yea$, -a fine or both) to possess a controlled substance on the-premises of-a penal
institution or local confinement facility. A person sentenced under this subdivision would
serve a mandatory minimum term of imprisonment of at least two years to run
consecutiv-ely with any sentence already being served. The sentence would commence at
the 9nd of any sentence already being sened. Senate Bill 762 becomes effective Octoberl, 1991, and applies to any offenses occurring on or after that date.

Law Enforcement

Federal Officer Immunity (HB 975; Chapter 262): House Bill 976 authorizes federal law
enforcement officers to enforce criminal laws anvwhere in North Carolina when the federal
officer is asked by the head of a state or lbcal law enforcement agency to provide
temporary assistanie within that agency's jurisdiction, or when the federil officer i's asked
by -a state or local law officer to provide temporary assistance when the local officer is
acting within the scope of his subject matter and-territorial jurisdiction. Under these
circumstances, House Bill 975 grants a federal officer the same powers and immunities as a
North Carolina officer, but proiides that a federal officer is not'to be considered an officer
or agent _of aqy state or local law enforcement agency. In adclition, House Bill 975
provides that,-for purposes of the Federal Tort Claimi Act, a federal officer is acting within
the scope of his employment while acting pursuant to this act. House Bill 976 d-oes not
expand -the auth_olty of federal officers to initiate or conduct independent investigations
into violations of State law. House Bill 976 became effective upon ritification on Ju-ne I l,
l-991, and applies to actions by federal law enforcement officeis occurring on or after that
date.

Miscellaneous

Expunction of Records (SB 744; Chapter 326): Senate Blill 744 permits a person who has
been charged with a crime and who has had charges dismissed or has been fbuncl not guilty
to expunges official records relating to the arresiand trial; provided' there has not bEen i
previous-expungement or a previous conviction of a felony. Senate Bill 744 was effective
upon ratification.

Restoration of citizenship for felons (HB 4Zl; Chapter 274): House Bill 421 authorizes
the automatic restoration of the rights of citizenship tb persons convicted of crimes in other
states uPon unconditional discharge, unconditional pardon or satisfaction of a conditional
pardon. The_bill also clarifi91 the procedure for filing the certificate of restoration. The
act became effective upon ratification, June 12, 1991. 

-

STUDIES

I-egislative f,es.earc.h.€_om-mission: (l) Use of Prison Inmates; (2) Rights of Victims of
Criqe; (3) Basic Civil Rights of Law Enforcement Officers; (4) Revision-of Arson Statutes;
(5) State Correctional Education; and (6) I-aw Enforcement Issues.
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Community Colleges

Remediation (SB 125: Chapter 279\: Senate Bill 126 requires the State Board of
Community Colleges and the UNC Board of Governors to work toward agreements to
provide lo6al remeliation. The bill also requires implementation 9f a- repoling system.on
iommunity college student performance to be used by high schools. Senate bill 126
becomes effective July l, 1991.

Community College Personnel (HB 559: Chapter _84): House Bill 569 adds a new Article
2A to Chaiter I l5D that sets forth the privaiy of employe€ personnel records. The bill
establishes'that the personnel records of imployees of boards of trustees ar.e not subject to
examination under the public records laws. 

'Each 
board of trustees is required to maintain

a file of information on' an employee that is open to inspection. The act also provideg {or
exceptions to the rule that suih 'records are hot subjeit to inspection and a method for
empioyees to object to information contained in the confidential file. The bill became
effective May 13, 1991.

Community College Trustee eligibility (SB 594; Chapter 283): Senate Bill 594 adds to
the requirements to serve on a community college board of trustees the requirement.that no
board ihall elect any person employed 5y the board to serve. The bill provides t!$ q,l
such persons currenily'serving ori a board'shall be allowed to complete their term. The bill
became effective June 13, 1991.

Elementary and Secondary

Remove educational leave limit (SB 270; Chapter 718): Senate Bill 270 amends G.S. 135-
8(b) increasing the limitation for Teacher- St-ate Employee- Retirement System creditable
service for approved educational leaves of absence from four years to six years. Act is
retroactive to January I, 1991.

Local Boards of Education Power to Redistrict (SB 225, Chapter 400): Senate Bill 225
allows local boards of education to revise electoral district boundaries where board
members are elected by district after a federal census is taken or territory is annexed to or
excluded from the local unit.

Gifted student procedures change (SB 282; Chapter 142): Senate B!!l 282 amends G.S.
I l5C-l l3(d) revising the reevaluation requirementi for academically gifted school children.
Eliminates fhe needfor a reevaluation fbr a child who is certified as academically gifted
during or after the first semester of the third grade. Effective October I, 1991.

Amend school weapon prohibition (SB 284; Chapter 622): Senate Bill 284 amends G.S.
14-269.2 removing the criminal penalty limits for carrying a weapon on school premises.

EDUCATION
(Mary Thompson, Jim Watts, Barbara Riley)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION
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The offense continues to make violators guilty of a misdemeanor. Effective October l,
1991.

Homeless Children; Student Assignment (SB 324, Chapter 719'l Senate Bill 324 clarifies
and streamlines the student assignment laws. It allows homeless children to enroll in a
local school unit where the child is actually living and provides that-homeless children may
not be charged tuition. Prohibits students from transferring from one local schodl
administrative unit to another for athletic purposes. The bill became effective July 16,
l99l and applies to dl school years beginning with the l99L-1992 school year.

Oak Ridge named official state military academy 1SB 505; Chapter 728): Senate Bill 728
adopts hono_r_ary. designationjor -Oak Ridge _Jtdiiitary Academy as the official military
academy of North Carolina. The bill became effective July 16, 1991.

Merged Unit Supplemental Tax (SB 550, Chapter 325): Senate Bill 550 revises existing
law on supplemental school tax to include counties that have three LEAs, two of which arE
located entirely within the county and one of which is located in more than one county.
Provides that if legislation is enacted to merge two units located entirely within a couniy
and one of the merging units has a supplemental tax that is in effect, ihen from July l-,
l99l and for two years following merger, the county commissioners can create a sp6cial
tax district and levy a supplemental tax in that district without approval of the votes. Bill
also affects ability of inter-county and intra-county merged units io levy taxes to be applied
t-o the payment of notes, bonds, or refunding bonds issued to finance capital costs of iihool
facilities. The bill became effective July 19, 1991.

I4gislators' children in school (SB 599; Chapter 407): Senate Bill 599 permits the child
of a legislator to attend school in the administiative unit in which the chilil resides while a
PSIe-nt serves !l tt" General Assembly upon payment of applicable out-of-county fees. The
bill became effective June 26, 1991.

School employee criminal record check (SB 755; Chapter 705): Senate Bill 766 allows the
Department of Justice to provide a criminal record cheCk to the local board of education for
school employees or job applicants if those individuals consent to the record check. The
bill became effective July 15, 1991.

Corporal punishment policy 1SB 798; Chapter 269): Senate Bill 798 amends G.S. I l5C-
390 allowing Jocal boards of education t9 dgvelop local policies prohibiting the use of
corporal punishment in the schools. Effective beginning with the l99l-92 schobl year.

Dropout prevention (HB 148; Chapter 307): House Bill 148 encourages local units to
explore alternative programs to reduce dropout rates. The bill requires the State Board of
Education and the State Board of Community Colleges to adopt rules and procedures for
improving dropout_pJoglaryning, data collection and accountability. The bili also requires
the Department of Public Instruction to conduct research on spdcific aspects of student
attendance. Research required in this section shall be reported back to the Joint l-egislative
Education Oversight Committee by April l, 1992. The bill became effective May 28,
1991.

Textbook disposal rules (HB 333; Chapter 328): House Bill 333 amends G.S. I t5c-t02
authorizing the State Board of Education to adopt rules regarding local school board
disposal of surplus discontinued instructional materii.ls. The bill becime effective June 19.
1991.
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Low performing school (House Bill 493: Chapter 529): House Bill 493 directs the
Department of Public Instruction to identify and aid failing school units. Units will
develop improvement plans which are to be implemented with technical assistance from the
Department of Public Instruction. If, after a period of time, no improvement is shown, the
State Board may then appoint a caretaker board or administrators to guide the failing
system. Under the bill, the financial management of a system may be closely scrutinized
and may be taken over if a local unit is not in compliance with State laws. The bill
became effective July 3, 1991.

Business contributions to education (House Bill 4g4, Chapter 7O6): House Bill 494
amends G.S. I l5C-47 by requiring local boards qf education, in consultation with local
business leaders, to develop voluntary guidelines relating to after-school employment.
local boards are required to compile information about the numbers of students working
and the numbers of hours worked. The bill became effective July 15, 1991.

Dual personnel evaluation processes (HB 495; Chapter 331): House Bill 495 amends G.S.
I l5C-238.2(b) requiring the Department of Public Instruction to provide technical
assistance to local school systems to develop dual evaluation systems for both professional
growth and criteria for personnel decisions. The bill became effective June 19, 1991.

Superintendent contracts (HB 854; Chapter 238): House Bill 854 amends G.S. ll5C-271
allowing local boards of education to renew superintendents' contracts after the first twelve
months of the contract not to extend for a term greater than four years. The bill becomes
effective October l, 1991.

Flashing school buslights (HB 861, Chapter 290\: House Bill 861 requires the driver of a
motor vehicle to come to a full stop when a school bus is flashing red stoplights. The bill
becomes effective October I, 1991.

Specid Education Hearing Subpoena (SB 28l, Chapter 540): Senate Bill 28l allows
review officers in special education appeals to issue sul5poenas. The bill became effective
July 4, 1991.

Teachers'Deferred Compensation (SB 312, Chapter 389): Senate Bill 312 adds teachers
to the N.C. Public Employee Deferred Compensation Plan so teachers may authorize
payroll deductions in order to defer income. The bill became effective June 25, 1991, and
applies to deferral elections made on or after that date.

Special Provisions (Education) House Bill 83

Consolidate school administrator allotments (HB 83; Sec. 3l): Consolidates allotments of
assistant and associate superintendents and supervisors and converts the allotment from
positions to dollars.

Driver training (HB 83; Sec. 32): Amends G.S. 20-88. I providing that local school boards
may contract services for driver education. Provides that Certified Driver Education
teachers will be paid on the teacher salary schedule and their workday will be the same
number of hours required of other teacheis. Amends G.S. I l5C-215 dllowing that driver
training instructors need not be certified.

Merger of school units (HB 83, Sec. 37): Under this special provision of the budget bill,
county commissioners may elect to merge school units within a county, such a merger
would not be subject to voter approval. Under the same provision, a city unit may elecito
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dissolve itself, and the State Board would then merge the former system with the county
system.

Payment of year-round teachers (HB 83; Sec. 39.3) Amends G.S. I t5C-302(a) providing
that teachers and school employees employed in a year-round school shall be paid in 12
equal installments.

Differentiated Pay Monies (HB 83, Sec. 194): Appropriates $10 million for staff
dev_efopment activities and $29.4 million for differentiated pay. Requires a vote by affected
staff on two options for differentiated pay: l) to continue or modify existing differentiated
pay plans, or, 2) to have across the board bonuses.

Basic Education Program 1HB 83; Sec. 195): Amends G.S. ll5C-81(a) requiring that the
State Board of Education to review the Basic Education Program in an effort to simplify
the BEP and insure that the BEP provides equal access to all-students. Requires the Stati:
Board of Education to report on the review to the Joint kgislative Education Oversight
Committee and General Assembly by March. 15, 1992. Amends G.S. I l5C-12(9) requirihg
systems to fully implement the standard course of study in the l99l-92 school yeai
Requires the. State Board of Education to establish benchmarks to measure progress iir the
implementation of the BEP and to report to the Education Oversight Commitiee and the
General Assembly by December 3l, 1991. Requires the State Board of Education to
develop ma-nagement accountability indicators to measure the efficiency and appropriate
use of staff. Requires the Department of Public Instruction to report to the-Iiducation
Oversight Committee and to the General Assembly before May l , 1992 on methods used to
measure student achievement.

Outcome-Based Education (HB 83, Sec. 199): Directs the State Board to select four sites
to demonstrate outcome-based education. Appropriates $100,000 planning monies for the
first year, and $3 million the second year to implement the progiam at ihe chosen sites.
The State Board is to adopt expectations for student achievement and proficiencies for
graduation from high school.

Administrative training (HB 83; Sec. 200): Amends G.S. I l5C-284. Requires the State
Board of Education, in collaboration with the University Board of Govemors, to develop a
plan to improve principal and assistant principal preparation programs, plan to-be
submitted to the General Assembly no later than March l, 1992. State Board oTEducation
shall not issue provisional certification for principals and assistant principals. Amends G.S.
I l5C-12. I requiring th-r Stgte Board of Education to establish minimum training
requirernents for State Board members. Adds G.S. I 16-l t.2 expanding the Principali
Executive Program and r-equires the institutions with programs in educational administraiion
to revise programs to reflect increased standards.

Small School System Supplemental Funding (HB 83, Sec. 201.1): Provides additional
funds to county school systems l) with ADM of less than 3000 students and 2) with ADM
of 3,000 to 4,000 students if the county has an adjusted property tax base per student
below the state adjusted property tax base.

Low-wealth counties - Supplemental Funding (HB 83, Sec. 2O1.2): Provides
supplemental funds to low-wealth counties in which the adjusted property tax base per
student for that county is less than the state average adjusted property tax base per student.
Requires counties receiving funds under this section to maintain an effective county tax rate
that is at least 100 percent of the state average effective tax. Supplemental funds ire not to
supplant other state or local school funds.
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Higher Education

Specid Provisions relating to Higher Education (HB 83; Chapter 689): House Bill 83,
the continuation budget bill, contained a number of special provisions conceming higher
education in North Carolina. Most notable of these is Section 206.2 which provides
additional management responsibilities to those constituent institutions so designated by the
UNC Board of Governors. "Special responsibility constituent institutions" will have the
ability to move funds across line items'and budget purposes, retain up to 2 ll2% of
reversions above the historic reversion rate, make purchases of up to $25,000 without
formal competitive bids, and establish and abolish positions within certain guidelines. The
UNC Board of Governors is to set guidelines for the SRCI's.

UNC Assistance to public schools (HB l3l; Chapter 346\: House Bill l3l amends
Section 7 of Chapter 936 of the 1989 Session l-aws requiring the University of North
Carolina Board of Governors to adopt standards to create a program of public service and
technical assistance to the public schools. The amendment requires the Board of Governors
to report on an annual basis to the Joint lrgislative Commission on Governmental
O_p_erations on the progress in implementing Section 7. The bill became effective June 20,
r99r.

N-ursing shortage programs (HB 3t4: Chapter 550): House Bill 314 establishes a number
of steps !o be taken to remedy the nursing shortage in North Carolina. Among these steps
are the following: (l) The bill amends G.S. 90:l7l.5l(b) and creates a new subdivision
providing that the Nursing Scholars Program shall be used to provide a 2-year scholarship
ioan of $o,O0O per year for two years df study leading to maiters in nursing. Recipients
must hold a baccalaureate degree in nursing. (2) The bill provides that the St'ate Eduiation
Assistance Authority may forgive a scholarship loan if the recipient, within l0 years
following graduatioir froir or fermination of en'rotlment in a nursing education progiram,
cannot rypay due to death or permanent disability. (3) The Board of Directors of the UNC
Hospitals -are to establish policies and rules goveming the study and implementation of of
classification and compendation plans for relistered ind licens-ed practibd nurses. (4) A
North Carolina Center for Nursing is established to address issues of supply and demand
for nurses in North Carolina and io establish a statewide plan for nursin!'rianpower. As
gart_of its mission, the Center shall establish a database oir nursing suppl-y and-demand in
the State, convene various interested groups to review and recommentl- systemic changes,
and promote recognition, reward, and-renewal activities for nurses in the- State. (5) Ttre
State Board of Nursing shall review the nursing curriculum for relevancy to current practice
settings in North- Carolina. (6) -Community-colleges are to counsel 

-nursing 
students to

take a-s m_any of their courses from college tran-fer offerings as possible to enhance
educational niobility. (? Funding for clinicil sites may be useii'to train preceptors at self-
selected clinical sites if they meet the rural, long-teirn care and critiial cire shortage
guidelines contained in Chapter 560 of the 1989 Session laws. (8) The UNC Board -of

Govemors is to direct admissions officers to determine whether health occupations
education courses taken beyond the core requirements for university admission riray be
viewed as enhancing a student's preparation 

-for 
heatth care studies. Findings shail be

leported to the Department of Public Instruction by March 31, 1992. (9) The Office of
State Personnel is to select a State institution dmploying nurses to experiment with
differentiated practice models based on clinical exp'erirlncd and expertise'to determine
whether such a model, used as personnel deployment systems positively impact the quality
of patient_care and the satisfaction and retentidn of nurses. For purpbses'of this piojecq
the State Personnel Commission may waive rules implementing Chhpti:r 126 of the beieral
Statutes regarding hiring and payirig of state employees othEr than provisions regarding
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non discrimination. OSP is to report its finding by June l, 1993. The bill became
effective July l, 1991.

IVinston-Salem State capital improvements ((HB 488; Chapter 589): House Bill 488
authorizes the construction of a 400 student men's dormitory in the amount of $9.124,200
without appropriations from the General Fund. The bill became effective July 8, 1991.

East Carolina University capital project increase (HB 490; Chapter 590): House Bill
490 increases the funding for a wholly self-liquidating capital improvement project at ECU
from $4,081,800 to $5,391,100. The bill became effective July 8, 1991.

UNC System capital improvements (HB 491; Chapter 657): House Bill 49t authorizes a
number of capital improvement projects at several of the constituent institutions of the
University of North Carolina and the UNC Hospitals. The projects are to be financed from
funds available to the institutions without appropriations from the General Fund. The bill
became effective July 12, 1991.
Clarify UNC Board Election Process (HB 923; Chapter 436): House Bill 923 amends

G.S. 116-6 and clarifies the procedure for nominating and electing members to the UNC
Board of Governors. The bill also amends the provision in the statutes regarding service
on the board by persons who have served at least one full term as Chair of the Board. The
amendment removes the age limit of 70 years but provides that Chairmen may serve only
one four-year term as a member emeritus beginning at the expiration of the member's
regular elected tenn. The bill became effective June 27 , 1991.

Piedmont Triad Research Institute (HB 1086; Chapter 316): House Bill 315 adds a new
Article 3l to Chapter l16 of the General Statutes. The bill establishes the Piedmont Triad
Regional Institute and Graduate Engineering Program. The Institute is to be established as
a non profit corporation whose board of directors shall be composed of individuals from
business and industry and representatives from N.C. A & T. N.C. State, Winston-Salem
State, and WaKe Forest. The purpose of the Institute is to further education and research
in engineering, particularly as may be applied to medicine. The Graduate Engineering
Program will be housed in facilities provided by Bowman-Gray School of Medicine anci
will support faculty and graduate students in engineering ,at the campuses of the University
of North Carolina. The program shall begin phasing in for the academic year l99l-199i.
The UNC Board of Governors shall adopt rules to irnplement Article 3l as it affects the
role of the University in the program and in the education and research projects at the
lnstitute. Funding for the Institute, in part, shall come from funds appropriated from the
State in support of the Graduate Engineering Program. The bill became effective July l,
199r.

Appalachian State capital improvements (HB ll53; Chapter 599): House Bill l163
authorizes construction of a more economically and environmentally efficient power plant
and auxiliary facilities at Appalachian State. The bill became effective July 8, 1991.

UNC Governors Amendments-2 (SB 822: Chapter 220): Senate Bill 822 provides for the
appointment of a student member to the UNC Board of Governors. The bill also provides
that a person who has served at least one term on the Board of Governors after having
served as Governor of North Carolina shall be a member emeritus of the Board. The bill
became effective June 5, 1991.

UNC-CH & EPA Project (SB 483; Chapter 305): Senate Bill 483 amends section I of
Chapter 745 of the t989 Session l-aws providing for the construction by UNC-CH of a
research facility to be leased to the US Environmental Protection Agency. The bill
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increases the authorized cost of the project from $30 million dollars to $37 million dollars.
The bill became effective June 18. 1991.

Miscellaneous

Parolees pursue degree (HB 208; Chapter 54): House Bill 208 amends G.S. l5A-1374(b\
adding thit the Parole Commission require a parole attenging a basic-skills program during
incarCeration, continue attending a balic skilfs program in pursuit of a General Education
Development Degree or adult liigh school diptbma. This act becomes effective April 25,
199t.

Vocational Education equipment standards (HB 754; Chapter 570): House Bill 754
amends ll5C by adding a new section lt5C-154.2, directing the State-p-oard of Education
to develop equipment-standards for vocational prggrarys--i1 t!re- public schools. These
standards are io be met to the extent that State, l<ical-and federal funds are available. This
act becomes effective July 4, 1991.

MAIOR DEFEATED LEGISLATION

No pass, no drive (SB l79) would have required that minors be attending and passing in
school to obtain and to maintain a driver's license.

Prekindergarten instruction (HB 399) proposed the establishment of prekindergarten
programs in public schools.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Local School Improvement (HB 828) The original legislation passed by the House outlines
teacher involvement in school performance plans. The Senate Committee Substitute
includes language regarding specific waivers to be granted to local schools as well as a
timeline for the granting of those waivers.

School Improvement and Accountability Act (SB 2) Changes (SB 3: Incorporated into
HB 828) would have spelled out changes to the School lmprovement and Accountability
Act of 1989 to clarify fhat waivers should be allowed conceming: the assignment an_d use-

of teacher assistants;'class size; employee certification; evaluatio-n of teachErs; use of staff
development funds; traditional clais 

-units to allow for more individualized pacing- of
studenis; summer school funds; use of school buses; placement in academically gifted
classes; and calculation of graduation requirements to include courses taken at community
or four-year colleges.

Governance (SB 9) would have made the Superintendent of Public Instruction the chairman
of the State Board of Education. 

,

Governance (SB 250) proposes a constitutional amendment to reorganize the State Board
of Education and make the Superintendent of Public Instruction an appointed rather than
an elected officer.
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Project Genesis (SB 732) proposes a pilot project for charter schools in North Carolina.

Principle Tenure (HB 599) would have eliminated tenure for principals.

Limit Students' Work Hours (HB 628) House Bill 628 provides restrictions on the
number of hours a student may work if they have an academic average below "C".

STUDIES

Education Oversight Committee, G.S. 120-7080 et seq., has br,oad authority to study all
education issues. This permanent committee may adopt some of the following studiei, or
the studies may be done as part of the LRC.

Worker Training Trust Fund (HB 170): A continuation study which was part of the 1990-
9l LRC. The purpose of the study is to recommend the use of the funds in the Trust.

Education and training of nurses and the nursing shortage (HB 3 12 and SB 276).

Length of the school year and compulsory school attendance (HB I186).

Physical fitness among North Carolina youth (SB l5).

State correctional education (SB 945).

Educational leadership (SB 441) to study the evaluation, certification requirements,
training programs and the recruitment and seiection of public school administrators.

Teacher Leave (HB 334), to increase the amount of leave which may accrue bevond the
end of the current year.
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EMPLOYMENT
(Bill Gilkeson, Sandra Timmons)

RATIFIED BILLS

Employment Security

Employer account benefit charge (HB 855; Chapler 276): House Bill 855 amends the
Employment Security law regarding charges against an employer's account for
unemployment benefits paid. The bill provides that no benefit charges may be made to an
employer's account for benefit years ending on or before June 30, | 992 when those
benefits were paid because of a discharge due directly to the reemployment of a veteran
mandated by the federal Veterans' Reemployment Rights Act.

Employment Security Changes (SB 287; Chapter 421): Senate Bill 287 provides that an
employer's Experience Rating Account in the unemployment insurance system will not be
terminated if the employer's business is closed solely because one of the business's
principals enters into military service. The rule had been that the account (on which a
business's unemployment-insurance tax rate is based) was terminated if the business was
closed. Senate Bill 287 was made effective upon ratification, lune 27, 1991.

Employment Security Late Filing (SB 319; Chapter 422): Senate Bill 319 requires the
Employment Security Commission to excuse employers from paying penalties for late filing
of required reports under the following circumstances: (l) report sent to wrong agency; (2)
employer had death or serious illness in family; (3) business records destroyed by casualty;
(4) ESC was at fault for not providing requested reports or interviews on time; (5)
employer unexpectedly entered the military; or (6) Chair or Assistant Chair of ESC decide
penafty would be unfair. Senate Bill 319 was made effective upon ratification, June27,
t99t.

Employment Securify Technical Changes (SB 320; Chapter 458): Senate Bill 320
provides that, where is person is employed by two or more related corporations, each

1elqt9{ corporation will be considered to have paid the employee only the amount it
individually dispersed to him rather than the total amount bisfiersed 5y the group of
corporations. The bill also requires that, beginning September 30, | 992, every employer
of 250 employees or more must make a computei filing of his Quarterly Wale and Tax
Report. The bill also preserves the one-week waiting period for payment of unemployment
insurance benefits by 

'providing that, where a beieht was pdid" out as a result bf an
administrative adjudication and the decision is reversed, the benefit paid is an overpayment.
The bill was made effective upon ratification, July l, l99l

Qo.fo1rT Emp-loyment Security Law (SB 32l ; Chapter 423): Senate Bill 32l provides that
if eligibility of an alien employee for unemploym-ent insurance benefits is 6ased on his
being admitted for permanent residence, then that status will be measured at the time the
emp_loyee performed the senrices in question. The bill was made effective upon
ratification, June 27, 1991.

Employment Security Information to Controller (SB 401; Chapter 603): Senate Bill 401
directs the Employment Security Commission to furnish the State Controller with any
information he needs to prepare and publish a comprehensive annual financial report. Tha
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provision is written as an exception to the statute that requires ESC to keep certain
information confidential. The bill was made effective upon ratification, July 9, 1991.

Amend Unemployment Hearings (SB 429; Chapter 723): Senate Bill 429 makes three
additions to the statutes governing hearings on unemployment compensation: (l) Forbids
an appeals referee from engaging in the private practice of law; (2) Specifies that "good
cause" for the granting of continuances includes the fact that a party, witness, or attorney
must serve in the General Assembly or attend a hearing in a higher court. (3) Allows ESC
to disclose information from the records of a proceeding to any party in the proceeding.
The bill was made effective upon ratification, July 16, 1991.

Expanded Base Period Defined (SB 724; Chapter 409): Senate Bill 724 extends the
eligibility test for unemployment-insurance benefits so that persons who have been out of
work for job-related injuries will be able to meet the threshold for eligibility. The general
rule is thdt a person wfro has been laid off from a job qualifies for uneirployment-iniurance
benefits only if, among other things, he earned at least $2,211.54 during his base period.
That base period is the first four of the five calendar quarters completed before the
employee filed the claim. Senate Bill 724 will mean that. if any person fails to meet that
threshold base-period eaming because of a job-related injury for which he received Workers
Compensation, the base period will be extended backward for that person until he meets
the earning threshold and qualifies. The bill was made effective October l, 1991, and
expires June 30, 1993.

Unemployment Benefit Disqualification (SB 745; Chapter 219): Senate Bill 745 allows
the Employment Security Commission to remove a person's disqualification for
unemployment benefits if the person left work to move with his spouse to a new residence
too far to commute to the job, if thg reason for the move was a job the spouse found in the
new location. The bill wai made effective upon ratification, JunL 5, 199i.

Pensions and Retirement

Salary related contributions/employers (HB 83, Section 188; Chapter 689): Section 188
of House Bill 83 reduces the State's employer contribution rates budgeted for the various
retirement systems.

LGERS creditable sick leave (HB 356; Chapter 753): House Bill 356 increases the
amount of accumulated sick leave creditable toward retirement by local government
employees. Employees will now be given a maximum of 12 days for 6ach year-of service.
The bill_prohibits granting any post-retirement increases or cost-of-living adjustments to
retirees for t99l until the issue receives full consideration during the General Assembly's
1992 Regular Session. The bill became effective July l, l99l ind applies to retiremeits
on or after that date.

TSERS/LGERS late payment penalty (HB 367; Chapter 585): House Bill 367 establishes
a penalty of one percent per month, with a minimum amount of $25.00, when required
employer contributions have not been received by the given date. Such penalty will be
assessed by the Boards of Trustees of the Teachers' and State Employees Rbtirement
System an_d local Governmental Employees Retirement System, respectively. The bilt
became effective July 8, 1991.

Register of deeds pension changes (HB 414; Chapter 443): House Bill 414 reduces to ten
years the minimum period of service required for each register of deeds to qualify for a
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supplemental pension. The maximum aggregate benefit receivable under the l,ocal
Governmental Employees Retirement System and the supplemental plan is increased to 75
percent. The bill became effective July l, 1991.

Clarify deferred compensation (HB 901; Chapter 277): House Bill 901 exempts local
government investments for deferred compensation plans from the provisions of G.S. 159-
30 and 31. The bill allows plan funds to be invested in a number of forms approved by
the Board of Trustees of the North Carolina Public Employee Deferred Compensation Plan.
The bill became effective June 12, 1991.

Clarify retirement definition (HB 358; Chapter 5l): House Bill 368 clarifies the
definition of "compensation" as it is used in the local Governmental Employees and
Teachers' and State Employees Retirement Systems. The bill became effective Aprtl 23,
1991.

Register of deeds pension payday (HB 355; Chapter 50): House Bill 355 requires that
registers of deeds supplemental pension fund payments be made on the same day as
benefits paid from the local Governmental Employees' Retirement System. The bill
became effective April 23, 1991.

Political Activity

See summaries contained in the State Government Section.

State Employees

Restore Christmas holiday (HB 1014; Chapter 750): House Bill t0l4 authorizes the State
Personnel Commission to add one additional paid holiday for State employees in those
years when Christmas Day falls on a Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday. The bill prohibits
the Commission from providing more than I I paid holidays per year in other years. The
bill became effective July 16, 1991.

Office of State Personnel decentralization (HB 83, Section 18; Chapter 689): Section 18
of House Bill 83 mandates the Office of State Personnel (OSP) to decentralize the
classification and salary administration functions of all State departments with more than
500 full-time employees subject to the State Personnel Act. With a January l, 1993
completion date, OSP is to report its progress annually to the Joint lrgislative Commission
on Governmental Operations beginning on December l, 1991.

Reduction in force priority (HB 942: Chapter 474): House Bill 942 establishes a
reemployment priority consideration for employees who have been separated due to
reduction in force. Such employees are to receive priority consideration for a period of 12
months from the date they receive notification of their impending separation. The bill
became effective July I , 1991.

State employee cost of living priority (HB 83, Section l 87; Chapter 589): Section 187 of
House Bill 83 prescribes that general cost of living or across-the-board increases are to be
awarded before any performance pay increases. Performance pay increases will be given
when the total funding allocation for increases is two percent or more. The bill eliminates
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the role of the State Personnel Commission in determining and recommending the
percentages for general and performance based increases.

Career employees under SPA (Senate Bill 122; Chapter 354): Senate Bill 122 redefines
"career State employee" and outlines new service requirements to determine when a State
employee has attained career status. The bill creates a primary, secondary, professional,
and management position categories and decreases the length of required service to the
immediate 12, 24, 24 and 36 preceding months of State employment, respectively. The
bill becomes effective July l, 1993, and applies to employees hired on or after that date.

Just cause defined by rule (SB a25; Chapter 722): Senate Bill 425 authorizes the State
Personnel Commission to adopt rules which define "just ,cause' for disciplinary action,
subject to the approval of the Governor. The bill became effective July I , 1991.

Area authority SPA exemption 1HB 953; Chapter 5M): House Bill 953 provides that area
mental health authorities, with approval of the county board(s) of commissioners, may
establish and maintain a personnel system for its employees which is substantially
equivalent to the State system. With- the exception of equal employment opportunity,
authority employees would be exempt from the State Personnel Act. The State Personn-el
Commission must approve such systems and the Office of State Personnel will monitor
them to ensure compliance. The bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

Personnel supervisory training 1HB 959; Chapter 416): House Bill 959 requires that each
newly appointed supervisor or manager participate, within one year of appointment or
promotion, in the Equal Empl-gyment Opportunity Institute operated by the O-ffice of State
Personnel. The bill became effective July l, 1991.

Shortage occupation assistance (Senate Bill277: Chapter 357): Senate Bill 277 allows the
Empfoyment S_ecurity Commission to waive the 2l-day listing period for job openings in
position classifications that the State Personnel Commission declares to be In shdrt sufply.
The agency may request the waiver if it demonstrates the listing requirement hinderb-tfie
agency in providing essential services. The bill became effective June24,1991.
State Personnel technical amendments (SB l0; Chapter 65): Senate Bill l0 clarifies that

priority reemployment applies when current State employees are competing for a vacancy
agalns_t on-e another and lhat disciplinary demotions are subject to the procedural protectioir
of G.S. 126-35. The bill became effective May I , 1991.

State Health Plan Benefits

Health benefits/handicapped (HB 279; Chapter 427): House Bill 279 makes a number of
benefit, eligibility, administrative, and technical changes in the Teachers' and State
Emptgtyees' Comprehensive Major Medical Plan. Among other provisions, the bill
specifically:
"Provides health benefits under the State's major medical plan for handicapped dependents

oler the age of 19 and allows those who were excluded previously to eirioll Oitober l,
l99r;
.'V"!gs benefits payable on an 80 percent basis by the Plan and 20 percent by the covered
individual;
"-Replaces c^urrenl prescription drug copayment with 90 percent coverage of average

wholesale price plus with copayment equal to provider dispensing fee set by the Phn
administrator;
"Increases deductibles to $250 for individuals and $750 for families:
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oProvides that the first $50 of an emergency room charge is not covered when it does not
coincide with hospital admission and lesicosily alternativE medical care is available;
oAdds coverage of immunizations, Pap smears, x-rays, mammograms, blood Prys^sure

checks, and otfr'er routine diagnostic exaininations and t-ests up to a-maximum of $150 per
fiscal vear.
"lncrbases outpatient psychiatric care deductible to $250;
oProvides that the ptiyiical illness deductibles, durational limits, and coinsurance factor

apply to mental illness coverage; and'bl-ncludes lung, heart-lung, and pancreas transplants to coverage and increases the
maximum lifetime benefit to one million dollars.

The bill became effective July I , l99l

Wage and Hour

Raise Minimum Wase fiB 5; Chapter 270'l: House Bill 5 increases the State Minimum
Wage from $3.35/ho-ur to $3.80/h6ur, effective January l, 1992, and to $4.25lhour,
effeitive January 1, 1993. The State Minimum Wage cov€rs all employeel jL North
Carolina who aie not covered by the Federal Minimum Wage. The Federal Minimum
Wage covers any employee who works for a business whose grogs annual sales are not less

ttrai' $S00,000,'and bny employee in a company with gross sales of less than that if the
employee 

'is 
engaged in int'erslate commerce oi the production.-of goods for interstate

cori'rm6rce. TheFe-deral Minimum Wage has been $+.Zf since April l, 1991. In addition to
changing the State Minimum Wage, tlie bill empowers employers to-pay a 'training.q,ag9"
undei cErtain circumstances, siriilar to the one available to employers covered by the
Federal Minimum Wage. House Bill 5 was made effective January l, 1992,

Clarify Labor Law (HB 453; Chapter 330): House Bill 453 makes several_clapges to the
Wage and Hour t-aw: 1l) adds daily and semimonthly pay periods to the definition of "pll
peri-od." The definition had inclucied only 7-day and l4-day periods; (2) repeals special
bvertime provisions for hospitals and nursing ho-mes; (3) permits courts to require payment
of wages found to be due under the Wage and Hour [aw; (4) allows employers to count
tips u[ to 50Vo of a minimum wage even if the employee refuses to certify tips accurately,
as long as the employer can demonstrate by monitoring tips that the employee regularly
receives them in the amount the employer reports. The employer must also compty yi!!
other existing requirements for counting tips ioward the minimum wage. House Bill 453
was made effective upon ratification, June 19, 1991.

Conform Wage and Hour Law (HB 455; Chapter 492); House Bill 455 ghqlg-es the State
Wage and Hour l-aw to require covered emlloyers to pay time-and-a-half for work in
excess of 40 hours a week. 

- This change conforms the State overtime threshold to the
Federal; the State overtime threshold hasbeen 45 hours a week. The bill also conforms the
State rules on work by 14- and lS-year-olds to the Federal rules so that the State rules will:
(l) Prohibit working inore than 3 hours on any day school is not in session; y_oung students
may no longer work six hours on Friday; (2) Prohibit any work later than 7.-p^.m. except
during the si.rmmer when school is not iir session and a student may work until9 p.m.;.(3)
Replice the sliding scale of allowable weekly hours with a two-part rule: 18 hours when
school is in session; a0 when it is not; (4) Prohibit any outside work during school hoqrs.
The coverage division for State and Federal overtime and child labor provisions is similar
to that for irinimum wage, described in the explanation of House Bill 5 above. House Bill
455 was made effective January l, 1992.
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Wage and Hour Act Attorney Fees (HB 455; Chapter 298): House Bill 456 requires that
an employer be ordered to pay $300 in fees to an employee's attorney when a default
judgment is entered against the employer in a Wage and Hour action brought in court by
the Commissioner of Labor. The bill also deletes from the current Wage and Hour section
on recovery of unpaid wages a provision allowing a court to award "exemplary damages"
not to exceed the back wages plus interest at the legal rate. In place of that provision, the
bill puts one that says a court shall make an additional award of "liquidated damages," also
equil to the back w'ages plus ifriFrest. But in this new doubling-th'e-damages fofrruiation,
the court may reduce the 'liquidated damages" from the full amount, or not award them at
all, if it finds that the employer acted in good faith on a reasonable assumption that it was
not violating the law. The act was made effective upon ratification, June | 7, 1991.

Workers Compensation

Industrial Commission/Chairman Duties 1SB 286; Chapter 264): Senate Bill 286 makes
the Chairman the "chief judicial officer and chief executive officer" of the Industrial
Commission. Those terms are not defined, but the bill states that the Chairman shall have
"such authority as is necessary to direct and oversee the Commission" and that the
Chairman shall exercise his authority as chief judicial and chief executive officer pursuant
to the provisions of G.S. Chapter 26 (State Personnel) and the policies of tfie State
Personnel Commission. The bill also permits the Governor to designate a Vice Chairman
of the three-member Commission. Sehate Bill 285 was made effeitive upon ratification,
June 12, 1991.

IVorkers Compensation Technical Changes (SB 434; Chapter 703): Senate Bill 434
makes various technical changes to G.S. Chapter 97, governing Workers Compensation. In
addition to the technical changes, the bill increases by double and more the assessments
emp_loyers pay for the Second Injury Fund. Senate Bill 434 was made effective upon
ratification, July 15, 1991.

Workers Compensation Third Parties (SB 657; Chapter 408): Senate Bill 557 adds a new
item to the Workers Cgmpensation statute's top-priority category for payment of money
out of-claims against third parties: expenses inCurred by the emfloyee in the litigation of
the third-party claim. The bill algo qgkgs changes in the method for determining a
subrogation amount if a judgment is insufficient to compensate the subrogation claim of the
Workers Compensation insurance carrier or if an employee and third party have reached a
settlement. The bill was made effective October l, 1991.

Workers Compensation Foreign Injuries (SB 759; Chapter 284); senate Bill 759 allows a
worker t9 bg compensated under Wo-rkep Compensation if the work-related injury occurs
outside the State and the worker's principal place of employment is inside the State. The
law on out-of-State injuries has been that N.C. Workers Compensation witl pay if the
contract of -employmeni was made inside the State or if the employer's principil ilace of
business is inside the State. The bill becomes effective October l. 1991.

Miscellaneous

State claims assignment/school employees payroll,deduction (SB 828; Chapter 688):
Senate. Bill 828-permits -employees of local boards of education or community iolleges to
authorize payroll deductions for paying dues to employees' associations with it teasiZO0O
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members, the majority of whom are State employees. Such payroll deduction plan is void
if the association engages in collective bargaining with the State or the employee's
employer. The bill became effective July 13, 1991.

Equal Opportunity Prograrn (HB 1006): House Bill 1005 proposes to strengthen the
current administration of State govemment's Equal Employment Opportunity Program.

PENDING LEGISLATION

M^dIOR DEFEATED BILLS

STUDIES

Workers Compensation/Redefine Injury (HB77l): House Bill 77 | would have added a
new type of injury as an exception to the strict "accident by injury" standard for Workers
Compensation. The new type would be "injuries to extremities of the body." Currently
back injuries are exempted from the general strict standard for injury, which usually
requires a slip, trip or fall. The bill was defeated on second reading in the House.

Independent Study Commission: Study Commission on the State Personnel System

Legis_lative Research Commission: The following issues may be the subject of studies by
the Legislative Research Commission: (l) - alternative approaches to deal with
discrimination in employmentl Q) regulation of temporary 

-and other employment
agencies; (3) Workers' Compensation for farm workersg (4) inequities in the salaries of
equally qualified minorities, females, and nonminority males within occupational
c_ategories in State employmenq (5) firefighter benefits, including retirement, death, and
disability; and (6) pay plan for state employees.
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ET{VIRONMENT
(Sheni Evans-Stanton, George F. Givens, Barbara Riley)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Air Pollution

Clean Air Act implementations (HB 551 ; Chapter 552): House Bill 55l authorizes the
Environmental Management Commission ("EMC") to implement a graduated fee schedule
to be used solely to cover all costs to the state to develop and administer an air pollution
permit program that meets the requirements of Title V of the 1990 amendments to the
Federal Clean Air Act. No permit fee can be collected for more than 4,000 tons per year
of any individual regulated pollutants. The bill creates a separate Title V nonrbverting
account for assessments and permit fees. HB 551 amends G.S. 143-215.108 to authorize
the EMC to designate certain classes of activities for which a general permit may be issued,
but only after considering factors such as the environmental impact of an activity and after
a public hearing.

The bill renames the Air Quality Council the Air Quality Compliance Advisory Panel
ard changes the appointments as follows: ( l) two appointed by the Governor to represent
the general public; (2) two appointed by the House (one each by the Speaker and minority
leader); (3) two appointed by the Senate (one each by the President Pio Tempore and the
minority leader); and 4) one appointed by the Secrethry of DEHNR. The bill directs the
Secretafo, of DEHNR to set dside an oftice for an oinbudsman for the Small Business
Stationary Source Technical and Environmental Compliance Assistance Program.
The bill-also amends G.S. 143-215.107 to direct'the EMC to regulatE sulfur dioxicle
allowances in accordance with 1990 Clean Air Act amendments.

The bill creates the Clean Air Act Advisory Council, with l l members representing
interests set out in bill. The Council must advise the Secretary of DEHNR'regarding
implementation,of the program and development of a permit fee scil\edule. The bitl-createi
an assessment for curent holders of permits for contiol of sources of air pollution. to be
used t9 help fund the special Title V account until the permit fee schedule is established.
The bill directs that unless EPA requires that rulemaking be initiated earlier, the EMC may
not initiate Title V-related rulemaking until either May l, 1992, or the date the EMC
receives the Council's final report, whichever is earlier.
The bill directs the Environmental Review Commission to study issues relating to reduction
of the emission of ozone-depleting chlorofluorocarbons anO report its -findings and
recommended legislation to the 1992legislative session.

The bill bec-ame effective upon ratiEcation on July 4, lggl.

Air permitsllocal ordinances (HB 924; Chapter 629): House Bill 924 amends G.S. 143-
215.108, to provide that an applicant for a permit for a new facility or expansion of an
existing permitted facility must request each local government having jurisdiciion to issue a
determination within 15 days of receipt of the notice as to whether ihe proposed facility is
consistent with any applicable zoning or subdivision control ordinance. Unless the local
govetnment -or court makes a subsequent determination that the proposed facility is
consistent with applicable local ordinances, the Commission must attaah as a conditioh to
the permit, that the applicant will comply with all applicable ordinances, before
construction -or operation of the facility. The bill clarifies that it does not limit the
opportgnity for loc_al government to coirment on applications under other laws or rules.
The bill becomes effective October l. t99l
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Coastal/Marine/Aquaculture

Aquatic weed control (HB 554; Chapter 132): House Bill 554 creates the Aquatic Weed
Control Act of 1991. The bill empowers the Secretary of DEHNR to designate plant
organismS as noxious aquatic weeds under standards specified in bill, and to direct the
control, eradication, and regulation of such weeds. The bill authorizes the Commissioner
of Agriculture to regulate the importation, sale, use, culture, collection, transportation, and
distribution of such weeds as a plant pest. Violation of rules adopted pursuant to this new
article is a misdemeanor punishable for each offense by fine of $50 to $ I ,000 or
imprisonment of l0 to 180 days or both. The bill also authorizes the Secretary of DEHNR
to to request the Attorney General to institute a civil action for injunctive relief to restrain
violations. The bill becomes effective October l. 1991.

Consolidation and Regulation

Eco. Impact Req./Exceed US AirAVater Regs. (SB 386; Chapter 403): Senate Bill 385
removes restrictions that prevented the Environmental Management Commission from
adopting ai1 and water pollution rules more restrictive than federal rules. Prior to adopting
more restrictive rules, the Commission must consider an evaluation Drepared bv the
Department and must find that the environmental, public health, safety and wblfare benefits
justify the costs. The evaluation must include an estimate of the econdmic and social costs.

The evaluation does not apply to water quality or air quality standards and practices
for facilities sited or operated pursuant to Chapter l30B (Hazardous Waste Management
Commission) that exceed comparable federal regulations. Except as required by Tederal
law or regulations, the Commission may not adopt effluent standards or lihitations
applicable to animal and poultry feeding_ operations, unless manmade pipes, ditches, or
other conveyances have been constructed for the purpose of willfully discharging pollutants
to the waters.

In a judicial review of a more restrictive standard or limitation, there is a rebuttable
presumption that the environmental, public health, safety and welfare benefits from the
proposed air emission standards or limitations exceed their social and economic costs. To
overcomelhe presumplion,_persons challenging the-rule-must present clear and convincing
evidence that the benefits of the agency rule do not justify the costs.

This act becomes effective January l, 1992 and shall not be construed to affect the
validity of any rule in force on the date this act becomes effective or to proposed rules for
which a notice becomes effective.

Environmental Policy Act Amendments (HB 410; Chapter 431): The North Carolina
Environmental Policy Act of L97l (SEPA) (G.S. ll3A-l et seq.) was originally enacted
with a sunset provision that has been extended three times during the last twenty years.
House Bill 410 repeals the sunset and makes SEPA permanent. The bill amends G.S.
ll3A4 to provide that a unit of local government or other interested party that may be
adversely affected by a proposed action may submit written comment within ihe estabtilhed
comment period. The bill also amends G.S. ll3A-8 to clarify the authority of units of
local government to require preparation of environmental impact statements (ElS). A local
EIS requirement may be imposed only by ordinance, may not be designed to apply only to
particular projects, and must be applied consistently. The purpose of such an ordinance is
to provide information that the local government may consider in connection with matters
within its jurisdiction. No local EIS may be required if an EIS or functionally equivalent
document is prepared under federal or State law. A local ordinance mJst istablish
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minimum criteria to be used in determining whether a EIS is required. The bill became
effective upon ratification (27 lune l99l).

DEHNR Confidential Information Protected 1SB 438; Chapter 745): Senate Bill 438
amends G.S. l30A-304 to provide that certain information received or prepared by EHNR
in the course of carrying out its duties and responsibilities with respecf to solid waste
management is confidential and not subject to disclosure under G.S: 132-5. the public
records act. The bill adds a new G.S. l04E-9 to provide for similar treatment of
information received in connection with the Radiatioir Protection Act. Confidential
information includes information that the Secretarv of EHNR determines is entitled to
confidential treatment as a trade secret under G.S. i32-1.2, information confidential under
any other provision of federal or state law, and information compiled in anticipation of
enforcement or criminal proceedings. The Secretary may refuse tb accept or miy return
information that is claime'd to be co-nfidential as a traie setret that the Secietary deiermines
is not entitled to confidential treatment. In any event, the Secretary is requirbd to inform
the provider of such information of its nonconfifential status at the time suih determination
is made. Any officer or employer of the State who knowinely discloses confidential
information is 

-guilty 
of a misdenieanor punishable by a fine of irot more than $500 or

imprisonment.for not more than two years. The bill also makes ctarifying changes to G.S.
132-1.2, and is effective upon ratification, 15 July 1991.

Improve Environmental Enforcement (SB 451; Chapter 725): Senate Bill 45l makes
various amendments to improve the investigation and enforcement of crimes against the
environment. G.S. l4-399(i)(3) and G.S. -t 14-15 are amended to authorize ihe State
B-ureau of Investigation to enforce the littering law and to investigate various environmental
offenses. The bi-ll amends G.S. 143-215.68 to provide that: -(l) a civil penalty of not
more than $10,000 may be assessed for certain violations of water quality staiutes; 

-(2)local

govemments that are authorized to administer pretreatment programs may assess civil
penalties for violations of those programs, provid6d that the toth clvil penalty assessed by
the-local government an{ by the-Secretary 6f EHNR may not exceed thi maximum penalty
authorized under State law; and (3) prdvides for review of civil penalty assessm6nts by
l-ocal -ggvgrnmen-ts. G.S. 143-215.5B(f) through (h) are amended t<i timif criminal liabiliry
for violations of wat_er discharge standards t6 those established in rules adopted by th-e

9ommission, and to broaden coverage to include violations of any permit issudd unddr the
Water Quality Statutes and to neglilent failure to apply for or s'ecure a permit. The bill
also amends various environmental statutes to provide that an action to collect a civil
p.enalt-y assessment must be filed within three y'ears after the assessment becomes final.
The bill becomes effective I October 1991.

Hazardous Waste

Hazardous Waste Inspectors. delay (HB 228; Chapter 20); House Bill 228, delays by
three months the implementation of the program re{uiring full-time, resident inspectirrs at
each commercial haiardous waste facility in'the Stat'e. Tf,e bill was retroactively effective
to February l, 1991.

$gcycle Hazardous Waste (HB 412; Chapter 286): House Bill 4t2 amends G.S. l30A-
294.1(l) to exempq from annual fees paid a by commercial hazardous waste facility, a
manufacturing facility that receives haiardous waste for the purpose of recycling. 'fne
hazardous waste received must come from the use of a product iypical of the nianuficturing
process. A manufacturing facility exempt from the fee provisioiri under the bill must haG
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a permit covering the recycling activity that specifies the type and amount of waste allowed
to be received. The act became effective upon ratification, June 13, 1991.

Hazardous waste landfill barriers (HB 1097; Chapter 450): House Bill 1097, adds a new
subdivision to G.S. l30A-294, Solid Waste Management Program, requiring all hazardous
waste to be pagked in containers for disposal. The_Commission is directedto adopt rules
that may provide for some waste to be excluded from the containerization requiiement.
The Commission is further directed to adopt standards for design and constiuction of
containers. Requirements for containers and performance or engineering standards for
hazardous waste-disposal facilities may not substitute for or replice each-other. House
Bill 1097 also amends the Resident Inspector's Program to require the Commission for
Health Services to adopt rules conceming resident inspectors at special purpose
commercial hazardous waste facilities. Special purpose facilities are dCfined as those
facilities that: (l) manage limited quantities of hazardous waste; (2) limit activities to
reclamation or recycling, including energy-or materials recovery, or a facility which stores
hazardous waste primarily for use at such facilities; (3) are determined to be low risk under
rules adopted by the Commission. The Commission must establish classifications of special
purpose facilities using factors including the size of the facility, the type of treatment or
storage, and whethe_r the facility uses automated monitoring or safety devices that
ldgquately perform functions that would otherwise be performed by resiilent inspector.
Sulg.t adopted by the Commission must specify minimum numher of inspectiond while
facility is in qse.^ Facilities that utilize hazardous waste as a fuel source muit be inspected
a minimum of 40 lourg per week. Special purpose facilities must be open to inspeclion at
all times. Records of inspections must be kept by the Department.- The biil became
effective June 28, 1991.

Inactive Sites Cleanup discretion - (SB 377; Chapter 28 | ): Senate Bill 377 gives the
Secretary of-EHNR discretion whether to seek federal approval of state programito clean
up inactive hazardous waste sites. The bill also providds that if a fediraipermit is not
required for removal or remediation conducted eniirely on-site, then the Staie may waive
state requirements for permits if the owner or responsible party enters into an agieement
with the Segretqry to implement voluntary remedial action. plUlic participation-shall be
invited in the development- of .any remedial action plan prior to a permil waiver being
granted. The bill became effective upon ratification, iune [3, 1991.

Sanitary Sewage Systems and Training

Definition of Repair/Maintenance of Sanitary Sewage (HB 423; Chapter 256): HB 423
defines the term "repair" as used by the industry, and defines the term "miintenance"
(i.e., replacement of broken pipes, cleaning, or adjustment to an existing sanitary sewage
system). A person must obtain an improvement permit for repair of i sanitari sewaie
sysjgm,- but_not for maintenance of such a system. This SillTecame effective updn
ratification, Jm? ll, f99T-
Water treatment facility operators (SB 412; Chapter 321): Senate Bill 4t2 adds a new
G.S. 90A-25.1 to provide that water treatment facility operators' certification requirements
must include continuing education and that certifichtei expire on Dec. 3l of the year
issued. The bill amends G.S. 90A-26 to allow discipline oi operators who fail to coriply
with certification requirements or to renew certificates. Rinally, SB 412 authorizes ttrb
Board of Certification to set a fee not to exceed $50.00 for issuance or renewal of a
certificate and a penalty not to exceed $30.00 for late renewals. The bill became effective
upon ratification on June 19, 1991.
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Solid Waste

DOT to Use Recycled Goods 1HB 133; Chapter 522\z House Bill 133 amends G.S. l30A-
309.14(D to direct the Department of Transportation, consistent with economic feasibility
and applicable engineering and environmental quality standards, to use scrap tires,
demolition debris, and untreated, stabilized, or encapsulated ash from boilers and
incinerators in highway construction and maintenance projects. The bill became effective I
July 1991.

Ctarify Powers of Regional Solid Waste Authorities (HB 134: Chapter 580): House Bill
134 amends the powers and duties of regional solid waste authorities created under Article
22 of Chapter l53A of the General Statutes to make it clear that the jurisdiction of an
authority extends only to solid waste and recyclable materials generated within the
authority's service area and transferred to the authority. The bill became effective upon
ratification, 8 July 1991.

Used Oil Carriers to be Marked (HB 135; Chapter 488): House Bill 135 amends G.S.
l30A-309.23(c) to require the Department of Transportation to adopt rules requiring that
all vehicles that transport used oil be marked as such in a manner that is clearly visible to
other highway users. The bill becomes effective I September 1991.

Oil Spill Cleanup Liability (HB 520; Chapter 432): House Bill 520 adds G.S. 143-
215.94A to limit the liability of persons engaged in the removal of oil discharges consistent
with the federal Oil Pollutibn Act of 1990I -The bill provides that a person-is not liable
under the General Statutes or under a common law iourse of action- in tort for acts or
omissions that are consistent with the National Contingency Plan or that are directed by
qppropriate authorities. The limitation on liability does-not appty to responsible parties (as
d-eiineh in the bill), to cleanups under the f6deral Superfirrid or State inaitive sites
program,. to cleanups of leaking petroleum underground storage tanks, with respect to
personal injury or wrongful death, or if the person ii grossly negligent or engages in wilful
misconduct. The bill becomes effective I October 1991.

Recycle Lead-Acid Batteries (HB 620; Chapter 375): House Bill 620 makes it unlawful to
knowingly dispose of a used lead-acid battery in a landfill, incinerator, or waste-to-energy
facility. Retailers and wholesalers of lead-aiid batteries are required to accept from theii
customers at least as many used batteries as the customer purchases. Retailers are required
to post a notice of this recycling requirement. DEHNR is authorized to inspect any
premises subject to these requirements and to issue warnings of noncompliance. Violators
are subject to a civil penalty of $50 per violation. This bill becomes effective I October
199r.

State Recycling in Public Areas (HB 746; Chapter 336): House Bill 746 requires the
Bgard of Agriculture to provide and maintain recycling bins for newspaper, aiuminum,
glqss, and recyclable plastic beverage containers at the State fairgrounds, and requires
DEHNR to provide similar collection facilities at the North Carolina 7-oological Park. The
Department 

-of 
Transportation is required to conduct a pilot project to siuOy the use of

coliection bins for recycling at highway rest areas, and'DEHir{i is to condirct a similar
study in the State Parks System. Each study is to involve not less than six sites with results
to--be reported to the General Assembly on or before t February 1993. This bill became
effective I July 1991.

Solid lVaste Amendments (HB | 109; Chapter 521): In 1989, the General Assembly
ratified Senate Bill I I l, a comprehensive solid waste management and recycling law.
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Among its many provisions, Senate Bill I I I established several goals and policies,
incfuding a goal of recycling at least 25Vo of the total waste stream by I January 1993. a
requirement that, by July 1991, units of local government holding solid waste management
permits institute recycling programs designed to reduce the amount of waste being disposed
of by 25Vo by I January 1993, and a requirement that a "majority of marketable materials"
be offered for recycling if economically feasible. House Bill I 109 converts the State's 25Vo
recycling goal to'a257" waste reduction goal by 30 June 1923, and adds a longer range
waste reduction goal of 40% by 30 June 2001. The bill clarifies how progress toward the
solid waste reduction goals is to be determined .and eliminates the requirement that local
recycling programs separate a "majority of marketable materials. " The bill also provides
for further study of solid waste issues by the Environmental Review Commission, and
makes a technical correction to Senate Bill 773 dealing with recyclable six-pack rings. The
bill is effective upon ratification, 9 July I99l except Tor the teihnical corrbction, itrictr is
effective I October 1991.

Demolition Asphalt as Fill (HB ll3l; Chapter53T): House Bill ll3l amends G.S. l30A-
309.09(bXl) to provide that demolition debris consisting of used asphalt or used asphalt
mixed with dirt, gravel, etc. may be used as fill, and need not be disposed of in a
permitted disposal facility, provided that such demolition debris may not be placed in water
or below the seasonal high water table. This bill is effective upon ratification, 3 July 1991,
and expires I July 1993.

Underground Storage Tank Amendments (HB 1222; Chapter 538):
BACKGROUND -- Federal law requires owners and operators of underground storage

tanks (UST) to demonstrate financial reiponsibility of $1,000,000 per occurience for leals
from tanks. Financial responsibility requirements may be met by ihsurance; however such
insurance is unaffordable for most tank owners and operators arid is generally unavailable
q! any price. In response to this, the 1988 General Assembly cre-ated two funds. the
Commercial Fund and the Noncommercial Fund, to clean up leaks. (The Commercial
Fund covers commercial petroleum tanks after the owner or operator has paid a deductible.
In general. commercial tanks are those of more than 1,100 gallons capaiity. regardless of
ownership or use made of_the tqnk.) The Commercial Fund Is financed by iank Tees and is
running out of money. lf the fund- i_s depleted,, the Environmental Proteition Agency will
decertify the prog_ram as a means of demonstrating financial responsibility.

TANK FEES -- House Bill 1222 addresses the condition of the Commercial Fund in
several wayg,- including increase-s in tank fees. The following table summarizes the past,
present, and future annual tank fees:

Tanks of:

3,500 gal.
or less

more than
3,500 gal.

r989

$30

1990 to
present
$45

1992

$too

$150

t993
and after
$lso

$22s$60 $7s

GASOLINE TAX -- The bill also impos-es an additional gasoline tax of ll}Q per
gallon begin-ning I January 1992. One-half of this (ll4c) goes to the Commercial Frind
and one-half (ll4c) to a nerv l,oan Fund. Beginning I January 1995, this drops to ll4l
per glrlfon,_pqyqb]e to the Commercial Fund. This tax sunsets on I January 1999.

DEDUCTIBLE -- The current Commercial Fund deductibles are $50,000 for cleanup
costs and $100,000 for third party liability. The bill lowers the cleanup deductible tb
$20,000 beginning I January 1992 through 3l December 1993 and thereaft6r for tanks that
meet the technical standards required by EPA for all tanks in 1998. Beginning I January
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1994, the cleanup deductible for tanks not meeting the 1998 technical standards will be
$20,000 plus 40% of costs above $20,000 up to a maximum of $137,500. Thus tle
maximumdeductible for cleanups is intended t6 be $75,000. The $100,000 deductible for
third party liability is not changed.

LOAN PROGRAM -- A Loan Fund is created, financed by the ll4e per gallon gas
tax mentioned above, to provide loans to tank owners to upgrade or replace existing tanks
to meet the 1998 technical standards. Applications for loans must be received by 3l
December 1994.

UST COUNCIL -- A nine member council is created to advise DEHNR on the
condition of the Funds, and to recommend rules regarding reimbursement of cleanup costs
and the administration of the loan program.

OTHER PROVISIONS Prior to the enactment of House Bill 1222, if the
Commercial Fund balance exceeded $15,000,000 on I July, the obligation to pay tank fees
was suspended for the following year. (The obligation to pay fees resumed when the
Commercial Fund balance falls below $5,000,000.) House Bill 1222 repeals this 'click
off" provision.
The bill arlds a tank fee late payment penalty of $5.00 per day per tank, up to an amount
equal to the tank fees due.
The bill authorizes the Noncommercial Fund to pay cleanup costs for commercial tanks
located on land owned by an innocent landowner. The bill also amends the oil discharge
controls statutes (G.S. 143-215.84) to protect innocent landowners from liability for leaks.
DEHNR is authorized to use the Noncommercial Fund to abate an imminent hazard from a
leaking commercial or noncommercial tank if the owner or operator cannot be located or
refuses to act. In the latter case, DEHNR may seek reimbursement from the owner or
operator.
The Environmental Management Commission is directed to adopt rules governing
reimbursement of costs on br before I July 1991. DEHNR is directed to adopt rules for
the Loan Fund on or before l March l99l. DEHNR is required to report to the Joint
l.egislative Commission on Governmental Operations and the Environmental Review
Commission twice a year (instead to the General Assembly once a year) on the
administration of this program and the condition of the Funds. The bill has a_ complex
effective date section that- provides that various sections of the bill become effective on
different dates between 30 June l99l and I January 1999, when the entire program is
scheduled to sunset.

Plastic Bags/Notice Deadlines (SB 142: Chapter 23): Senate Bill 142 amends G.S. l30A-
309.10(cXl) to provide that the requirement that a notice of recyclability be printed on
plastic shopping bags provided to retail customers applies to bags purchased by the retailer
after I January t991. The bill became effective I January 1991.

Recyclable 6-Pack Rings (SB 773; Chapter 236): The 1989 General Assembly prohihited
the use of nondegradable plastic yoke or ring type holding devices. Senate Bill 773 allows
the use of nondegradable rings if they are recyclable and have no orifice larger than | 3/4
inch in diameter (as corrected by House Bill 1109). Devices must be embossed with the
standard recycling symbol indicating the plastic resin used to produce the device and must
be registered with the Secretary of State. The bill becomes effective I October 1991.
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Waste

Increase fines for littering (HB 413; Chapter 609): House-Bill 4.13 amends G.S.

l?::bqGl uno tol t"-il;;eas? fin.r ror litterinb^under i5 pound-s from minimum of $50 to

nrininr,rhi ;f 
-$i06,';A-il;r rn"*irr* of $26'0 to maxinium of $500 for the first offense,

*iltt',niiiru1n oi'Si,ooo-for ine second offense. Fines for littering ovel t^lfou1t-{t qll
ila;500 pounOs "i. i".i."red from a minimum $100 to a maximlm $1,ffi0r .HB 413

"ii"-"oli "'ne* 
G.S. ti-zgi(ft) to provide that littering involving a motor vehicle res.ults

in a one point penalty -on the violator's driver's license, but no insurance premlum

surcharge or u5"ri."niof foints under the classification plan. This bill becomes effective

October l. 1991.

Definition of term "other waste" (HB 422; Chapter 287): House Bill 422 defines "other
waste', in the watJr -O uit pollutidn statutes to include, "dissolved an{ suspended solids,

i"Oi."ni and all other substinces, except industrial waste, sewage, and toxic chemicals. "
This bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

permit/land application of waste (HB 567; Chap-ter 1991, -Hotrse Bill 567 amends G.S.

143-2t5.t(d) to requite an applicant for a permit-for disposal.of waste.by land appLit.ligi
to give written notice to each _city and county government with Junsdtctlon over tne lano

involved. The Environmental Mairagement Cirmmission may consider comments submitted

Oy iocal governments in determiniig whether to issue the permit. The bill becomes

effective October l, 1991.

\ilater and Soil

Sedimentation Control Commission (HB 512; Chapter 551): House.Bill 512 amends

b.S. t+ln-Zgg to aurhorize the Govdrnor to desigirate the chair of the Sedimentation
C*itot Commission. The bill also adds two new members appointed as follows-: (-!) one

iointlu 
- 
nbminut"O Uv the Ne League of Municipalities ahil NC Assoc. of County

'Co.titirri"nirst and 
-(2) 

a professionll registered e_rigineer. Commission members shall

serve staggered.three-year te'rms. The bill became effective on July l' 1991.

water pollution permit ameld-ments -(HB 344; .Chapter 155): During the 
^ l?8:

trsislative Session,- backwash discharges from swimming pools and spas were exempt trom
r"ffiii-i"ouiiJ1n"ntt that apply to ali other discharges. 

-fnis 
exemptio-n was removed in

ifi; Bili 344 ro be consiiieirt with federal law. This bill becomes effective October l,
r99r.

Stop-work orders/Sedimentation Cof,tt-ol Act (HB  !8. Cfrapter 412): House Bill 448

uOO-r u new G.S. tifn-OS.l to permit the Secretary of Envirohment, Health, and Natural

niro-ii, o. hir designee, to 6rder work stopped- on projects when a person knowingly
ilA;nhily violates sEdimentation controt law-s-and when (l) sediment threatens to or has

r"n"t"iv Oimaged water or adjacent land; or (2) work is 9"ing conducted without an

loot""6O *nir?i ptan or in violbtion of a plan. The stop-work oriier Ta.y b9 issued fo1.no

6rfi;t nan tnree'days, must be served on the person at the site of the land-disturbing
i"ti"riiy who is in ofeiational control olthe activity, and l.coPy..of the order must be

aeiiveieO to any otn& petson whgry the Department reasonably b6lieves is. responsible for
the vioiation. hny perion who violates a stbp-work- o1d9r may be assessed a. civil penalty

of nof 
'T|or" 

tt-'$j,oOO. The Secretary muit rescind the order when issued in error, or
*tr"n all violations are corrected and alt riecessary abatement measures have been taken.
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A stop-work order is a final_agenc-y decisi_qn subject 1o 
judicial tgui:y under Art. 4 of

G.S. ch. t508. rninilo-ey Gefieraf must file a ldwsuit tb abate violations that resulted

in-irtu"n". of a stof-woir. otA'". *itt in two days of its service. The lawsuit shall include a

;ori;;i;i * r* parte temporary restraining- grdqr lg abate the violation and the motion

must be heard wittiin two days afier the complaint is filed.
This bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

Sedimentation Control Amendments (HB 449; Chapter 275\: Hoq-se Bill 449 adds a new

Oinnition, ,Tract'i to G.S. Ch. I l3A (the Sedimeirtation and Pollution Control Act) to
;;"". ,1ail contieuous r-*O and bodies bf water being disturbed or to-be disturbed as a

ilil';"s;;dffi-;?;*""rrtrip." The Act requires that an erosion and sedimentation control

plan be-filed for land disturbing activities on one or more tract.

Stormwater utilities (HB 50t; Chapter 591): House.Bill 501 amends G.S. 160A-3la (fo1

.iti"ri "ra 
6li-nl 'if* louittier)'to requirg a public hearing. beforg,a_unit can establish

"tuin"r 
for stormwatei-utitities, to set out fact6rs that may-be involved in setting such

;ffiil. t'" fffi'"f,-e"t to tnJ init's Cost in providing the system, and to.permit a unit to

Jp"cflfv the order in itrictr partial payments are to be applied among various enterpnses'

\ffiih"il;;ri'to-'r"o, iii. uiii ptouiods the following: 1i) Fees m.usi be made applicable

throughout the arei-of Ap;Aifi .itv, .ounty, or. seriice'area; and (2) no stormwater utility
fee rfray be levied whenbver two or mor6 units of local goye1lment 9p"_11t: ,::?3tl:
structur.Ll and natural stormwater and drainage system services in the salne afea wltnln tne

county. However,-t*o oirnoi. units may alTocaie among themselves.the functions, duties,

;rc. i6t.;ointfy opliuii"g tuitt " 
iyrt"- sLnrice in the saire area within a county, nlov$gd

only one unit may-i;t; iie unOei act within joint senuice area. The bill also amends G.S.

|ein:i-^id blS.'rozA-i to give comparable iuthority to water and sewer authorities. The

bill became effective upon ratification on July 8, 1991.

water projects plan (sB 84; Clraptgr l8l)j-9qq{" Bill 84 adds a new G'S' 143-215'73A
toi.quit" innuui pilfi"otion of a'plan b-y bEyttn of water resources dev_elopment projects

ioi id" niii ji* v'"ati. rtte plan is to 6e submitted. to the Director of_Budg,e1 ul 
f_11{,_1.'Ihe Directot rnuy- tnoOify thd plan unO rnust adop! it by Octobe.r l. The p}l .T-uti"lilt:

describe and set briorititis and-fundinq recommendations for each project. Copies ot thedescribe and set priorititis and funding recorymendations Copies of theoescnog anq strl PllulltltrJ all[l lulll.rrrrS rE9vrrrlllfrlls4rrvrrr tvr vsvrr --r'-- -- -'

pi"n *"ri U" prdniAed to the Adviso;y Budget Commission. qg th9 G_:11t31jt:?lllplan must be pr<ivided to the Advisory Budget Commission and the General Assembly.

The Director must d"tet ine which prcijects riitt Ue included in the recommendgd. bienni{The Director must detennlne wnlcn proJects wl
budget and the rwised budget for the secondUuJg"r 

"nO 
tfr" r"uit"J UuAget foq ihe"second.year of biennium. fr" P_u-dg:li::"ryti

tranlmitted to the General Aisembly must identify projects recommended for tunding. Theiriiiniittio to-irri a.nirur-AEie.bly must identify projects recommended for funding. The

bill became effective upon ratification on June 3, 1991.

Stream obstruction enforcement (SB 330; Chapter 152): Senate Bill 330 amends G.S.

ii-ll to make it a-itriit liability cri.e to obstruit a stream and increases the penalties to a
maximum fine of $500 or six months imprisonment, or both. The bill also amends G.S.

77-13 and 77-14 
-to 

Lrnpo*er the 
"outi 

to order the removal of the obstruction and

tertoiation of the waterwdy and to permit authorized employees of the enforcing agency to

enter the property. SB 330 extends enforcement authoritylo all..lalv entorcement ortrcers

ttuning tenitohat"luriiOiaion or by the county engineer. 
-The bill became effective upon

iutin.?tion on tUa! 29, lggl and dpplies to acis committed on or after that date.

Clean water loan transfer (SB 344; Chapter 185): Senate Bill 344 transfers the Clean

W;d n""ot"i"g Loan and Granl P1olrqm from the Office of State Judget and

r"rui"g.rlni inift. bepartment of Administration t9 tfe Department of Environment,
Hedtfi. and Natuial Reioutces. This bill became effective upbn ratification on June 3,

1991.
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Community water systems (SB a49; Chapter 576'l: Senate Bill 449 adds a new Article l0
to Chapter-|30A of ihe General Statutes-tb require o_perating permits forcommunity water
svstem3 reeulated under the North Carolina Clean Water Act and to authorize fees based

on ttre nufrber of persons served by the system. This bill becomes effective January l,
lgg2, except that the Commission for Health Services may adopt rules to implement the
bill upon ratification (July 8, l99l).

State policy re: water withdrawals (SB 802; Chapter 557): House Bill 802 adds a new
G.S. i43-itS.ZZn to make it against public policy to withdraw water from any major river
or reservoir if (l) the withdrawal will cause the natural flow of water in river or a portion
of the reservoir to be reversed and (2) substantial portions of water are not returned to the
river system after use. This bill became_eff_ectiveupon ratification ollqty 4, 1991.
Subse{uent to the passage of this biU, SB_!!3 (-ChapterTl2 of the l99l Session laws made
the foliowing chan-ges: 1l) G.s. 143-215.22A(b)-was-am_ended to provide that the section
does not crdate an independent cause of action by the State or any p€rson and that the
section does not apply tir a project or facility for which a withdrawal of water began prior
to the effective daiei rif the act (made effective retroactively to July 4, l99l); and (2) G.S.
143-215.22A(c) was repealed (gave courts jurisdiction over matters involving water
withdrawals against public policy).

Registration of water withdrawals (SB 9431 Chapter.Tl2).: S"4q!g Bill 943 adds a new
G.S. part 2A to Art. 2l of Ch. 143 entitled, "Registration of Water Withdrawals and
Transfers' and names the 38 affected rivers. The bill requires any person who withdraws
one million gallons or more per day from the surface waters of the State or transfers one
million gallo-ns or more per day fro'm one river basin to another to register the withdrawal
or transfer with the Environmental Management Commission ("EMC") no later than six
months after the initiation of the withdrawal or transfer. The EMC must be provided with:
(l) the maximum daily amount of water withdrawal or transfer; and (2) the location of
points of withdrawal and discharge and capacity of each facility used to make withdrawal
br transfer. Any person planning to initiate a new water withdrawal or transfer must
register with the-EMC at least one year before submitting plans and specifications to the
Department. Withdrawals and transfers of surface waters that are existing or planned on
the, act's effective date (July 16, l99l) must be registered by January l, 1992. The
Department must submit a report to the General Assembly by April l, 1992 on the
provisions of this act.
(See also, discussion re: SB 802 described above).

Water Supply Watershed Protection Program Amendments (HB 124: Chapter 579): In
1989 the General Assembly created the Water Supply Watershed Protection Program.
G.S. 143-214.5. House Bill 124 amends that statutory section to clarify state and local
powers and duties. G.S. 143-214.5(b) is amended to direct the Environmental
Management Commission (EMC) to adopt minimum statewide require,ments to -protect
water supply watersheds by (l) controlling development density, (2) providing for
performance based altematives to develop density controls, or (3) a combination of both ( l)
and (2). The EMC may adopt rules that require that any peffnit issued by a local
government for a development by th_at local gov€rnment in a lvgter supply watershed be
approved by DEHNR. Variances from the minimum statewide requirements must be
approved by the EMC. Except as otherwlsg provi{ed by law, the EMC has exclusive
airihority with respect to development activities by State agencies. The 1989 legislation
required local govemments to enforce minimum statewide management requirements.
House Bill 124 clarifies that requirement by providing that local ordinances may be
adopted pursuant to the general police power, any power to regulate land use, or any
combination of such powers. A local ordinance may impose requirements that are more
stringent than the State minimums, provided that in adopting such ordinances local
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government must ggmply with notice requirements applicable to zoning. L,ocal
requirements. applicable to agriculture and silviculture may be no more restrictiie than the
statewide minimum requirements. The EMC may deiignate another State agency to
administer the minimal requirements applicable to agricultural and silvicultural -activities
and, if the Commission makes such a d-esignation, ldcal requirements shall not apply to
such activities. The bill clarifies the circumstances under which the EMC would'a'ssirme
responsibility fo1 a local water supply watershed program and clarifies the procedure for
:f-Olqift review of orders by the EMC-respecting lo'cal programs. The bill alsb clarifies the
EMC's enforcement authority and civil 

-penalty 
powdrs -under this program, and makes

conforming changes to G.S. 
-143-215.6A(-e). 

S-ee'also, House Bill 8i3. -The bill became
effective upon ratification, 8 July 1991.

lv.$.^1lupply Watershed Protection Deadline Extension (HB 873; Chaprer 471): House
Bilf 873 extends by six months, from I January to l July 1992, the date by ivhictr the
Environmental Manager-nelt Commission must iomplete the classification of'all existing
water supply watersheds in the State. The bill extends the deadline by which loca-i
governments must submit a local water supply management and protection oidinance to the
EMC from I July 1992 to I July 1993 i6r-municildities with'a population of 5,000 or
more, to I October 1993 for municipalities with a population of leis ihan 5,000. and to I
January 1994 for counties. The bill also amends-G.S. 143-214.5 to require every state
agency to act in a manner consistent with the policies and purposes of the water iupply
watershed protection program. See also, Housle Bill 124. 

-This 
bill was effective dfoir

ratification, I luly L991.-

Water Pollution Control Operators Amendments (SB 450; Chapter 623): The 1989
General Assembly made extensive amendments to Article 3 of Chapier 90A 6f the General
Statutes relating to the certification of wastewater treatment piant operators. Those
amendments would have been effective on I July 1990. Bbcause of difficulties in
administering qhgge amendments, resulting in part 

-from 
the consolidation of regulatory

functions into DEHNR, the 1990 General Assemblv extended the effective date of tfie 1989
legislation until I September 1991, and directed tlie Environmental Review Commission to
s-ludy the matter. This bill implements the recommendations of the Environmental Review
Commission. The 1989 legiblation is repealed without ever having become effective.
Article 3 of Chapter 90A is-retitled as "C-ertification of Water Polluiion Control Svstem
Operators" and amended extensively. A "water pollution control system" is defined as a
fYstem {or t!-e collection, treatment, or disposal 6f sewage or similir waste, but does not
include installers of such systems, as would'have been th6case under the 19'89 legislation.
A certificate is required to operate a conventional septic tank system. The biil makes
various changes relating to -the 

issuance and validiiy of opeiator's certificates, and
substantially increases the fees applicable to the certification irogram. Fees are to be
qfaced in^a separate nonreverting--fund within DEHNR and, subj'ectio appropriation by the
9f:tll^lssembll, are to be used to defray the cost of the progiam. nid Uift amends'G.S.
l43B-300 and C.S. l43B-301 to rename the Wastewater -Treatment Plant Operators
Certification Commission as the Water Pollution Control System Operator Certification
Commission, and to increase the membership of the Com'mission 'from seven to nine
members. The Commission is authorized to e-stablish an implementation schedule for the
classification of water pollution.control systems and for the c'ertification of water pollution
9g.Ttrol system operatgr_s.- Full implementation of the bill is to occur by I July 1993. The
bill became effective I July 1991. 

-
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STUDIES

f*gislative Research.Commission: (SB 917,. Chfl?ter.754):- !!) Surface Water Issues (2\
Transfer of the Soil and Water Conservation Division 6f griNn to itre oepartment'oi
Agriculture (3) Transfer of the Forest Resources Division of EHNR io the b;'p;ffi;;i ;iAgriculture (4) Glass and Plastic Beverage Container Deposits anO nifunas iSl Wuvi to
promote the conservation of.energy. and th-e use of renewable energy sources-in'i6riOerlti.l,
commercial, industrial and. pubiic facilities (9) Promotirig the Oenelopmini-- oi
environmental science Tg.gtiCging environmental'science and -technologi-*Itit p"Ufli
ppligy decision-maF-ng 17,s Hazaido-us waste treatment and disposal 

- -

(8) Mana_geqent of hazardous materials emergencies and estabiishment of regional resDonse
teams . (9) Transfer of the Health Division from DHR to EHNR_ (t0) Sti"te sitat.gy ioi
P,t|lt:ti9i_9! e,pundwater resources (l l) Solid rvaste and medical wasie managemeif and
(12) Advance disposal fees to promote nonhazardous solid waste reduction and rEiycling. -

hdepende{ lcgiqtative Study Commissions: Environmental Review Commission: Enersv
Assurance Study Commission; and Joint Select Committee on low-level Radioactive WasE".

Other Studies: Clean Air Demonstration (SB 788; Chapter 738); Recyclables Study
Extended (SB 144; Chapter l9;.
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FAMILY LAW
(Brenda Carter, Lynn Marshbanks, Jim Watts)

Adoption

Adoption Expenses (HB 640; Chapter 335): House Bill G40 amends G.S. 4g-37, which
F"l9?JlI.proh.ibits the charge or payment of any compensation for the placement of a child
tor adoption, to 

_ 
provide that adoptive parents may pay the reasonabld and actual medicat

expenses incurred by the biologicat mother incidi:n-t io the birth of the child. In the
petition for adoption the adoptive parents must disclose the amount of payments made
lr:lgel this provision and must represent that there were no prohibited paymdnti made. The
bill also makes a conforming am-endment to G.S. 48-15(a), to require'th'at the pre-adoption
investigation inclq4e an invEstigation_of compliance with'the law regarcling compensation.
The act became effective June 19, 1991.

Adoption 
- 
consent/legitimation of children (HB 479; Chapter 667): House Bill 479

shortens the time pel-od for revocation of consent to adoptioir from three months to thirty
days. The bill also allows the putative father of a child b6rn to a woman who is married t6
another man to initiate a proceeding to legitimate the child. The woman's husband is a
necessary P3rty, and presumpljon of legitimacy mqy be overcome by clear and convincing
evidence. The act becomes effective October t. tg9t.

Child Support

Child suppg4 -payor change (SB 380; Chapter 54 | ): Senare Bill 3g0 clarifies the law
relating to child support pay-org'.-n-otice and iesponsibilities. lt amends G.s. I l0-136.g(b)
and. (d) to-require payors' rif child support witliholding to provide the date of withholOini
to the clerk of court; and amends the definition of miitake of fact in G.S. llO-129(10) t6
include that the obligor \gd gorg Inoryy _withheld than was required to satisfy tne siijport
order. The act became effective July I ,-1991.

Alimony

CtTify.atimony.law (Hp 395; Chapter 569): House Bill 390 deletes G.S. 50-t9(c), which
states that a divorce judgment fti a supporting spouse on grounds of separition or
incurable insanity does- not affect the deperioent ipoirse's rights-in a fenaitrg'"tirnonv oi
alimony pendente lite action, and addi to C.S; 50-il(c)- a provision thit a divbrce
judgment sha!!- not.f.gt either. spouse's rights in a pending'alimbny or alimony pendente
lite action. The bill atso provid6s that a iudgment'of abs6lute divbrce Ooes riot affecr a
lpouse's dglt-to-receiv-e alimony or alimbny-pendente lite under a prior or concurrent
J-udgment ot absolute divorce, removing the excgption for divorce on the grounds of the
dependent spouse's adultery. The act bEcomes eff6ctive on October l, l99t .-
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Day Care

See Human Resources section.

Divorce

Divorce summatT judgme_nt (HB 395: Chapter 558): House Bill 395 allows a court to
9$^eI summary judgment.for absolute divorce. The act becomes effective on October l,
1991, 3nd any summary judgment of absolute divorce entered before that date is valid, if
otherwise proper.

Domestic Abuse

Domestic violence-arrest (SBl_2; Chapter 150):, Senate Bill 52 amends G.S. l5A4Ol(b)
to allow a law enforcement officer to arrest, without warrant, a person whom the offidei
has probable cause to believe has committed one of the following inisdemeanors out of G
otflcer's presence: (l) {omgstic criminal trespass under G.S. l4-1?4.3, which prohibits the
9ntry.of the premises of a former or separated spouse after being forbidden to 'do 

so by theIaMul occupant; (2) simple assault under G.S. i4-33(a), assaulr-that inflicts serious iniurv.or assault with a deadly weapon under G.S. 14-33 (bxl), or assault on a female dnOi:iG.s. 17-31 -(bX2), whgre -the. person is the spouse or iormer spouse of the victim o; th;
Persgn is living or has lived with the victim as if married. Senati Bill 52 becomes eme"tiui
October l. 1991.

Equitable Distribution

Marital asset distribution (HB 398; Chapter 535): House Bill 398 allows a court to order
the transfer of assets between spouses pehding a final equitable distribution .lragr.ni rna
provides tha! lh-e transferred assets will be subject to a fufl accounting upon fihal juoer"nl.
It also establishes a rebuttable presumption- that 

- 
property acquirdd 'during r1*?gr ii

!-arita! proPerty unless the property is-designated'as separate property unier G.S: s0-
?9(bX2). The act becomes effective on October t, i991, dnO'apilies to equitable
distribution actions pending or filed on or after that date.

Equitable distribution lor incompetent (HB 417; Chapter Ot6): House Bill 417 adds G.S.
50-22 to allow a guardian for an incompetent spouse'to commence or defend anv oiuoici
action, elcep! that a guardian may. not file for absolute divorce on behalf of an inc6mpetent
sPou-!e..It also creates.anjxgeption to G.S. 50-21 to allow a court to enter an eqditable
distribution order on behalf of an incompetent spouse without a prior divorce Oecrei afiei
the parties have,lived. separate aqg apart-for on-e year; and makes clear that 

".orp"tenlspouse may seek and obtain a divorce from an incompetent spouse. The act beiomes
effective Oitober l. t99l
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Juvenile Code

Juvenile Commitment Procedures (HB 505; Chapter 434\: House Bill 605 adds G.S. 7A-
9,51(g)which reqljreq det?iling of a-iudge's ordef committing a juvenile to the Division of
Youth Services. The legislation requireslhat the court provid-e eiidence that alternatives to
commitment had been attempted unsuccessfully and thit the juvenile's behavior represents
a threat to persons-or p^roperty in the community prior to conimitment to the Divisibn. The
act becomes effective October l, 1991, and afpiies to commitments ordered on or after
that date.

Pretrial release of juveniles (HB lllS; Chapter 352): House Bill 1il8 amends G.S. 7A-6ll requiring that a release order shall speiify the person(s) to whom a.iuvenile may be
released. This act becomes effective October t, t99t-, and appties to pretriil release oiders
issued on and after that date.

Juvenile intermittent commitment (HB I l l9; Chapter 353): House Bill I l l9 amends G.S.
7.4:U9 to provide that the authority of a judge to order commitment of juvenile
delinquents-for noncontinuous periods-is limited t6 no more than five 24-hour ieriocls.The time of service is.in the jgrige's discretion, so long as it is completed within i period
of 29 days-from the date of disfosition. This act becdmes effective'October l, l99l and
applies to dispositions on or aftei that date.

Miscellaneous

lldigents' Representation -(SB 424; Chapter 575): lenate Bill 424 provides for paymenr
of a court appointed.guard-ia1 ad litem in a proceeding to terminate parental rigirti. fne
bill also authorizes the Administrative Office, of the Courts to enact'a pilot pr6gram to
PJovide r^epresentation to indigent persons. Section I of Senate Bill '424 is decomes
ettective october l, l99l and Section 2 was effective upon ratification.

Yoaify marital deduction trusts (SB 775; Chapter 736)z Senate Bill 275 provides that if(i) a marital trust requires that the trust income be paid it least annually to ttre spoJse, und(ii) a federal estate or gi! tax marital deduction is'claimed with respe& to the trust, ihen,
except in certain cases, the spous-e may require that unproductive tiust property be made
income productive or be convbrted to p:roAuitive assets. 'The bill also prdvid'ls t6ai,-absini
contrary trust prwisions, all accrueil income of a marital trust will be paicl to the
beneficiary's estate when the income interest ends, if the trust does not quilify for the
federal estate or gift tax marital deduction because it does not actuallv sav thht ttrit is what
wifl happen. The act was effective on July 15, 1991, and applies tb irrevocable trusts in
existence or created on or after that date.

Child n?{rg change (HB 616; Chapter 333): House Bill 615 provides rhar rhe name of a
minor child may _be cl1unged twice (previously a change wis allowed once). This act
becomes effectivi: June 19. -lggl.

Fam.ily preservation services (SB l4l; Chapter 743): Senate Bill l4l establishes the
Family Preservation Services Program in th'e Depariment of Human Resources. The
ProgJam is. to-be phased in over. a-four-year period, beginning with fiscal year lggl-92.
FV !-t e end of the four-year period, to ihe eitent that Tunds -are available. locallv-based
tamily preservation services are to be avaiiable in all 100 counties. The purpose of the
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F.u.TllV Preservation Services Program- is, where feasible and in the best interests of thechild and the family, to keep the-famity Lnit iniaci u1 nrouioi;t ittre"fi" i;it) 
"rnirirjservices that.help iregle..qgiitive, longi"--.trangeJ'in the hofire-inuiionmrnt. The acrsets out service and.eligibility.requireirents for thE Program, ano esiauiistei-iiii no"irJ.nCommittee on Family-Center6d S6rvices to provide guioirrce lnd-;,i;il.toft'3i.,.;;illif

Human Resources in tlg development of i ptan f6i statewiatirpi;;il;;-;ifr,i,ri,
preservation services. The comhrittee is to ieport-t" ![Jc"*;;;-;il]"i'"i:'ulrli"il"icommission on Govemmental--operations, and'to in" corrnision-bh-i'he namily by Mavl, 1992. The act becomes effe6tive october t, tiit, p.ouioio rpi.in. rd;;"#g #;ilappropriated.

PENDING LEGISLATION

child .suppq+- leform (HB 542): llouge Bill .542 pJoposes to adopt a reformecl, srate-supervised child support system in North Carolina. 'rr'*ouio-;"rbi";jil ;iilil"il;;
Pr^qgrams administered by the Department of Human Resourcer 

"nJ-tn. 
AdministrativeOffice of the Courts into 6ne progrim.

Consent for minor's abortion (sB sl5): House Bill 815 proposes that parental consent orjudicial waiver of need to consent be.ri:quireo dfili +yii"t.i miy Tegarry perform anabortion on an unmarried or unemancipaied rinoi unoer-rd; *.1 tii"i'6,. performance ofsuch abortion without consent or waivei *orlo uJ u riraemC"d. 
- 
C;;;nt woutd be fromparent with custody,.guardia-n, or parent with who; mino, lives; or would allow a minor to

ffi:|*lfii:l waivdr if she erects to oo so, if propC.prrronr reius" 
"onilnt, 

o, if ;h;;'u;;

Parental leave act (HB 930): Ho.u::_-B_,1!. ?30 proposes thar an emproyer provide anempfoyee a total of 12 workweek of parental reave'auftnl"r,ylail"iir,tp"rioo because ofthe birth of a child of the emplovee.bt."ooftion of a cnild under age five. The l2-weekleave could be used.at any tim'e wittrin the n?siyeai;fter'il"Ti;h ffi";;ption. .I.he 
teavewould be unpaid, but employee or employi.'"ouro-Llect io sul,riitut" employee,s paiclvacation leave, personal ldavd. or other'pdrental Ea* 6; "il-"i-iliii or the t2 weeks.Upon return from leave, the emplovee wrjuld ue eniiueo to u" rot5[o io ttre position ofemployment held before the leav6 besan.

STUDIES

Independent studY commissions: (lt child Fatality Task Force; (2) commission on

3:**:*,#th 
Spi:cial N";a;; ill cb'i'm-lssiJn'fr-irii ramiry; 

-ial'soriur 
services study

l'egislative Research commission: T:_l:]ll*ing subject may be studied by the l,egistativeResearch Commission: child day care lssues.
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HUMAN RESOURCES

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Aging

Alzheilter's special care units (HB 75; Chapter 222): House Bill 75 requires the Medical
Care Commission, which makes rules foi nursing homes, and the Social Services
Commission, which makes rules for rest homes, to dlvelop rules containing standards for
special care units for patients with Alzheimer's disease and related dementii, The named
commissions shall make a report to the North Carolina Study Commission'on Aging by
October l, 1991.

Caregiver.suppgrt sharing (HB 83; Chapter 689; Section ll9): This section of the
fPPfopriations bill adds a new p.rovision to-rgqr4ire l0% local match for caregiver support
funds. No new local revenues will be required'since these funds were budgeted in l9B'9'-91

In-home lging.services (HB 83; Chapter 589; Section 120): This section of
appropriations bill a{ds a new provision-to require l|Vo local match for these funds.
new local revenues will be required since these firnds were budgeted in 1989-91.

Senior center outreach (HB 83; Chapter 689; Section l2l): This section of
appropriations bill adds a new provision-to require lOVo local mitch for these funds.
new local revenues will be required since these iunds were budgeted in 1989-91.

P}blic health p-rogram fees/exemption for the elderly 1HB 83; Chapter 689: Section | 79):-Ihis section of the. appropriations bill amends G. S. l3OA-2481i11 to exempt nutrition
programs.for the ,elderly ad-ministered by the Division of Aging from'the paymdnt of a $ZS
annual public health program fee.

F$tLo-e personnel rules (HB 204; Chapter 462): House Bill 204 amends G.S. t43B-
153(3)b to. give au$grity to. the Social' Services Commission to establish personnel
requiremen!.s. for stalf in rest homes-. Any proposed personnel requirements ttiat would
impose additional costs on owners of rest liorires'must lie reviewed 6v the Commission on
Governmental Operations before the rules are adopted. The bill beiame effective July i,
t99t.

Respite gare c\apge (.HB.505; Chapter 332): Respite care is a program that provides relief
to caregivers of impaired adults who cannot be l6ft alone. H<iusiBill 505 would change
the current program in two yays. First, it would expand eligibitity for services to inclute
per.sons 60 or.older qnng-for_persons 18 and ovei. Seco-ndly,'it would eliminate the
S:jlilg on mgimum allowable hburs of 48 hours per month or S16 hours per year. fne
bill became effective July l, 1991.

Rest home regulation repo.lt (SB_102; Chapter 4l): The Secretary of the Department of
Human Resources, under his authorily, hT traniferred responsiSility for liiensing and
lnltnjlqring oj re91 homes from a numlier of agencies to the bivision "of Facility seri,ices.
sB loz_requips. the Department to report on certain matters related to this trarisfer to the
Sttt{y Commissioq_on 

^4ging 
by Seftember l , lggt The bill became effeCtive tpo"

ratification, April 27, 1991. -

the
No

the
No
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Rest home reimbursement study (SB 158; Chapter 32): Senate Bill l5g requires the
Department of Human Resources to study certain fssues r6lated to State reimbursiment foi
rest homes. The report _shall go to the Lrgislative Commission on Governmental
Operations by January l, 1992.

Rest home penalty--review time limit (SB l5l; Chapter 66): Senate Bill l6t requires that
the state-level staff to- the Penalty Review Committee iomplete its review df r,.nuitv
recommendations from local departments of social services wittiin 60 days of receipt'Ui tfr6
Department of Human Resources. The effective date is January l, lgg2'.

Rest home cost reports (SB 154: Chapter 89): Senate Bill 154 amends the rest home cost
repofing requirement in G. S. l3lD-3 to require that rest homes ohtain an inOependeni
certification of the- cost report before reporting to the Department of Huma" nJjour".i.
The bill became effective May 21, 1991. 

-

Home/commgnity care block grant (SB 165; Chapter 241): Senate Bill 165 establishes a
Home and Community -Care Block Grant administered by the Division of neing und
coordinates existing funding under the Older Americans A-ct, State funds for tr"om"e anA
com_munity-bryed services ailministered by the Division of Aging, and portions of ttti siui,
In-Home and Adult pay. C_are funds administered by the- pivision'of soiiat S;*G;.
Future State funding -for in-home and community-based services targeted to olOei aOuiii
yill.ut appropriated from the fund. The bill beiame effective upon -ratification, june iri,
199r.

Aging-fee for services-(fg 165; Chapter 52): Senate Bill tO6 gives the Division of Agingthe authority to establish a slidin! fee schedule based on- the rype of in-trorE o?
g_ol,munity-based.service provided ant the income of the person receiviirg the sirvice.- tfrilocal agency will retain the fee and use it to extend ihe availability- of in-home and
community-based services. The bill becomes effective January l, 1992.'

Fest home appeals process (SB 257; Chapter 572): Senate Bill257 amends the rest home
licensing statutes. to shorten the appeals time frame in certain contested cases. A facility,
under the provisions of the bill, - 

must file a petition within 20 days to conrest summarv
suspension of ad_mission and within 30 days fbr a penalty levied bv ttre Secietarv ;f ih'.
Pepartm_ent of Human Resources. There is new arithority that allows the Depart'mrnr oi
Human Resources to isjue q provisional license with the riltrt for an administraiive ttearirre
provided that the facility files.a petition within 30 days rEquesting rhe hearing. 

-ft. 
irifr

becomes effective October l, 1991, and applies to fic6nsesissued-and appeals"enteieO-on
or after that date.

Nursing ItoT. administrator qualifications (SB 750; Chapter 710): Senate Bill 760
requires the Board of Examiners for Nursing Home Administrators to recogniie lZ weeli
service as an administrator or assistant adm-inistrator for a hospital based Tong tetr .ari
unit.as meeting--the administrator-in-training requirement for liiensute 

"J 
u nu?ring il;;

administrator. Hospital administrators who meef this alternative requirement would-still be
requir.ej.to sit for the State exam and meet the other requirementi defined by thi Cour4
The bill became effective July 16, 1991.

Advisory..co_mmittee on home and community care changes (sB gl4; chapter 7ll):
Senate Bill 814 makes ch11ggs jn the.Advirqry Copmittee on-Home and Commlrnity Caii
contained in G. S. l43B-l8lA by adding "older adults" to the name of the Commitiee. bv
sh.ifting the focus to -examining ihe desiln and implemenration of managect 

"ui" 
ioioioi?

adults, and by emphasizing county-based prograins and seruices and ",high-risp oiOii
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1{ults,...The repo-1ting date is changed to every odd-numbered year beginning in t991.
The bill became effective July l, t99I.

Families and Children

Ban day car€- corporal punishment (Hp 9!d; Chapter G40): House Bill 955 prohibits
corporal punishment as a form of discipline in any diy care ficility or day care home, and
rgquires- that a day care- facility's writt6n policy <if diicipline cleariy state that prohibition.
The bill_exempts church d-ay 

-care 
facilities tliat: (i) fife notices wittr ttre Oeiartmenf of

Human Resources.stating that corporal.punish-ment is part of their religious tiaining, and
(ii) clearly state this in their writteh poliiies of disciptirie. The bill alsdexempts reti-gious-
qqortsored day care homes that comply with (i). The act becomes effective oir Octo6er l,
1991.

State.day cqrg encourage4ent (HB 122; Chapter 345): House Bill 122 authorizes state
agencies and local boards of education to contrict for the establishment of day care services
for thei.r employees in state buildings. and public schools. The facility op6rators will be
re-sponsible for financial, legal, and insurance matters, and the state'or jocal boards of
education will be responsible for building maintenance. The act was effective on July l,
t99t.

qhilg.day care law changes (HB 416; Chapter 273): House Bilt 4t5 makes technical and
9l$fqing changes.in the itrito day care lawi, as weil as the fotlowing suusianiiuJ cnangis:
( l) allowing .public health nurses and certified nurse practitionirs, rather than inly
PJtYsicians. and thelr agents, qo perform mandatory check-ufs on children entering day care;
!2) requiring.lheDay-C?F. Commission to adopi requirenients for ongoing trairiing'for ali
day. care staff;_(3) specifying that the-secretub of-Human ResourcJs oithe Seiretary's
designee lay i1-speci any- aiea of a child day'care facility in which there is reasona6le
evidence that children are in care. The act becbmes effectiv6 on October l. 1991.

Child.f-atality prever,rtion 1HB 83; Chapter 5g9, Sec. 233): This section of House Bill g3
establishes the North Carolina Child Fatality Review Teim (State Team) ancl the North
Carolina Child Fatality Task Force (Task Frirce). The State'Team will ieview deaths of
children when those d-eaths are attributed to chiid abuse or neglect or when the decedent
was reported as- an abused. or neglected juvenile before death. - It will report to the Task
Force on its activities and its reco-mmenditions for changes to laws, rules,'and policies that
would p-romote the safety and well-being of children. ihe Task Force will do'a statistic;l
study of.qfg incidence aird causes of child deaths in the State during t988 and f 9Cq, and
yjtt.e.lplish.a profile of child deaths. It will develop a system for niuttidisciptinary rdnie*
of child deaths. lt will also examine laws, ryles, and policies relating to lonfidentiality
that affect agencies with responsibilities for children, and it will tecomrfieno crrangJs ialh'.
exchange. of_ information necessary to protect children from preventable cleaths is
inappropriately impeded. The Task Foice will report to the Governor and General
A.ssembly in 1992 and in 1993 with its recommendatibns, including any recommendations
ot changes io lalv, ru|e,. or policy to promote the safety and well-be-ing bf children. Funds
are appropriated to implement this seition.

fpl day cgre- abgsg task force (HB.597; Chapter 5-93): House Biil 597 requires that the
director of a local department of_social servicei notify ttre Set immediatety iitfre Oiiecioi;i
initial investigatiol of 3_r-eport of abuse in a day car6 facility reveals that iexual abuse may
have occurred. The SBI may send a task foice to investigate and gather evidence that
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could be presented at a criminal trial. The Director must also notify the Department of
Human Resources. The act becomes effective on October I, l99l .

Adoption- .consent/legitimation of children (HB 479; Chapter 667): See summary
contained in Family Law.

Newborn screening program (HB 890; Chapter 661): House Bill 890 establishes a
newborn screening program in the Department of Environment, Health, and Naturat
Resource-s, to include education and laboratory tests, follow-up services to assure treatment
of identified children, and genetic counseling and support services for their families. The
Department -may collect a reasonable fee for tests; the fees will remain in the Department
to--support the-program, subject to appropriation by the General Assembly. The-bill was
effective on July 12, 1991.

WIC administrative penalties (SB 358; Chapter 691): Senate Bill 358 allows the
Secretary of the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources to fine
vendors violating WIC rules where ven_dor disqualification would result in hardship to WIC
participants. The act was effective on July 15, 1991.

Abolish Perinatal Council (SB 4ll; Chapter 518): Senate Bill 4il repeals G. S. l30A-
128 which abolishes the Perinatal Heatth Care Program Advisory Council. The bill became
effective on ratification, July 3, 1991.

Health

Asbestosis exams/feer (FB 359; Ch 481):,- Senate qill 359 transfers the authority to set
fees for screening tests for asbestosis or silicosis to the Secretary of Environment, Health
and Natural Resources. It also allows the. Secretary to set the-amount paid for reading
screening films at an arnount not to exceed $10.

Health care-power.of attorney (HB 821; Chapter 539): House Bill 821 creates a power
of attorney fgr health care and amends the Nadural Death Act. The health care power of
attorney section of the bill authorizes a person (the "principal") to name a third party (the
"agent") tornake health care decisions for the__principal in the event the principal'is rinable
to.do so. -The powel of attorney becomes effbctive-if the physician(s) designated by the
principal. determines in writing that the principal lacks suffiiient underitandiig to mdke or
communicate health care decisions.

The remainder of the bill amends the Natural Death Act by: allowing a person who
makes a LivinglMill to specify that he does not wish to be kept ilive Uy artificiil hydration
and nutrition if he becomes terminally an4 incurably ill; aOOing "persistent vdgetative
state" as an alternate situation that triggers the directirins in a Living Will; and makTng the
above changes to the part of the Natural Death Act that deals with the situation wh|re a
P9ry9n is dying, but does not have a Living Will. The bill becomes effective October l,
199I.

Local health board rules (HB l8; Chapter 650): House Bill 18 concerns well
construction rules. Pursuant to the North Carolina Well Construction Act, the
Environmental Management Cogrmis,slqn (EMC) has authority to adopt and enforce rules
regarding w_ell_construction. This bill authorizes local heaith departments to adopt by
reference EMC rules -or stringent rules when necessary to prot'ect the pullic hbalttr'.
However, rules adopted by the Commission for Health Sdrvices-prevail over'rules adooted
9f tlgjVtC or local health departments. The bill became effective upon ratification, July
t2. 199t.
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Health care samaritans (HB 425; - Chapter 655): House Bill 425 provicles limited
liability to volunteer (unpaid). medical or h'ealth caie providers at local heiltfr Oepartminti
or.nonprofit community- heatth centers. These voluntier providers would be imniune from
liability except for death gr injury caused by their gross' negligence, wanton conduct. or
lntentlonal wrongdolng. .However. the loca-l health department or community health center
is not immune tiom a volunteer provider's failure to eiercise ordinary care. 'Due 

care must
be exercised in selecting volunte-er providers. The bill became effeitive upon ratffi"uiion,
July 12, 1991.

Medical examiner fee (HB 220; Chapter 463): House Bill 220 authorizes an increase in
lhgfee:!qtgg9 by-the-medical examiner for an investigation into the cause of death from
$50 to $75. 

-rhe bitl also requires the county, insread of tne Shte, to pay the invejiigatio;
fee or autopsy fee when the deceased was d resident of the couniv *heie ilre r"i"i Tniu*
occurred, as well as when the deceased was a resident of the iounty where the dbatft
occurred. The bill became effective July I , l9gl.

$egulate medical devices (SB 742: Chapter 528): Senare Bill 4TZ limits the Boarcl of
Pharmacy's authority to regulate medical'devices to those labeled "Caution: federal law
requires dispensing by or on the order of a physician". It also excludes devices used in
lglPitaJ| and devices used or. prwided- by hedltli care providers licensed under Chapter 90
of the General Statutes, provided the devices are not uied to dispense or administei drugs.
The bill became effectiveupon ratification, July 8, lg9l.

}..d{tt g sanitation law (HB 82; Chapter 223): House Bilt g2 amends the definition of
".bedding" in the bedding. sanitation law by inJuding padded or stuffed items, changing
the,.language "used prin-ipally for sleeping" to "de-silned to be or commoniy usiO"io?
recllnlng or sleeping", and _by removing the 'more than one inch" limitatidn i.e. the
thickness would not matter if the item otherwise fell within the definition of ,,bedding".
The bill becomes effective January l, 1992.

Y_*!i1,._ injury.program- (HB 352; Chapter 4t0): House Bill 352 requires persons
suttering a vaccine-related injury to seek compensation under the federal vaccinelrelatecl
tnJury compensation Program before seeking compensation under the North Carolinaptogram.--The tim.e limit for filin-g a claim-is staled beginning with the date that the
claimant files a petition under the fEderal program ind ends l20"davs aftei ttre Aaie nnai
judgment jq e-nte.r9d.on Jhg petition. rhe Uill became effective June25, lggl, and applies
to claims filed with the Industrial commission on or after that date.

T1nitg fTility regulation (SB 758; . Chapter 735): Senate Biil 758 permits the Radiation
Protection Commission to include in its prbduct safety program estabfishment of minimum
quafi-figations for operation of products or sources'oi n6nionizine radiation. The biliprohibits the Comm.ission from hdopting training requirements for-tanning bed opeiutori
that are effective before June | , 1992. It also directs'the Radiation Proteciion Division to
develop a training program for tanning bed operators.. provides that the training ptog*.
may be developed in cboperation with-commdnity colleges, and requires that tlie'trainins
Progmm be available six months before the effeciive datl of the training rules adopted bi
the Commission. The bill became effective upon ratification, July t6, lgVl.

Clarify.immunization law (HB 724; Chapter 381): House Bill 724 amends the law
conceming immunization requirements at cblleges ind universities. The bill does the
l?l"Ytlg_t _elcludeq students taking a course load of four credit hours or less and residing
9ft campu.s trom immunization provisions; provides that a certificate or record oT
lmmunlzatton must be. presented on or before the date the student first registers for aquarter or semester, instead of the first day of matriculation; and prov-ides that if
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immunization requires a series of doses which extends beyond the date of first registration,
the student is to-be allowed to attend college with a doclor's written certificatioi that the
series is in progress and the time period needed to complete the series. The act became
effective on ratifrcation, June 24, 1991, and applies to those registering on or after that
date.

Certificate of need amendments (SB 816; Chapter 692): Senate Bill 816 makes several
technical and clarifying changes to the certificate of need (CON) law. The bill adds a new
definition of "nursing care", changes the definition of "certified cost estimate" and ',new
institutional health services', and deletes several definitions. The bilt also does the
following: authorizes the Department of Human Re$ources to review all records that pertain
to construction and- acquisition activities, stafting or costs and charges for patient care, etc.;
provid^es that any facility or service acquired or developed under an exemption provided in
the CON law is not subject to restrictions on use if the facility or sen',ice could othenvise
be offered or developed without a CON; adds a provision cbncerning academic medical
center teaching hospitals; provides that a CON shall not be transferred or assignecl except
as allowed in the CON law; prolides that no more than 20 days from the cdnclusion bf
the written comment period, the Department 

- 
must ensure that a public hearing is

conducted if any of the circumstances specified in the bill occur; and rhakes clear th-at a
civil penalty may be assessed for violation of conditions as well as the terms of a CON.
The bill became effective upon ratification, July 15, 1991.

Certificate of Need changes 1HB 408; Chapter 701): House Bill 408 does three thines:
( l) it allows the Division of Facility Servicei to count the number of chemical deoendericv
beds located in residential treatment facilities in the inventory of "chemical debendency
treatment beds" in the State Medical Facilities Plan; (2) it provides that the need ihown iir
the State Medical Facilities Plan is the sole determinate of ihe number of becls or facilities
!!."t Tuy be. approved:-and (3)-it makes it clear that to the extent that the law permits the
Division to issue a certificate of need pursuant to-a -settlement agreement, that alreement is
a final agenqy decision and any affectbd person shall be entitled-to intervene in -a 

contested
case. The bill becomes effective October-1. 1991.

Innkeeper atloy dogs (HB .ll9z; Chapter 553): House Bill | 107 altows innkeepers to
permit_ Pgts il hotel rooms, if they posf signs that pets are permitted. They must leep at
feast lOvo of the rooms as non-pet rooms, and- post a'sign about thd,ir availabiiitv.
Violation of this law is a misdemeanor- punishable by a fine n6t over $500, imprisonmeirt
of not more than 30 {"yt,. or both.^ Thl provisions do not apply to assistan.e fogi- Th"
act becomes effective October l, 1991.

Communicable disease penalty (SB 355; Chapter t87): Senate Bill 35G bars release of
persons imprisoned for violatilg the communicable disease laws before the expiration of
their sentence, unless the district court is satisfied that they no longer reDresent'a threat to
the.public health.. The bill also exempts hea!1fr law violdtors frgri the'prison cap statute
and the-"good behavior/gain timg" statute. The act becomes effective bctober i, lg9l,
and applies to offenses committed on or after that date.

Regulate home.r'vate-T heaters (SB 476:-Chapter 190): Senate Bill 476 requires the
manufacturer or installer of a new residential whter heater offered for sale or leaie for use
in a dwelling to preset the thermostat no higher than l20oF, except on water heaters
supplying spacg heaters that require.high.gr temper-atut".r. 

_ tf the occupint resets to a higher
temperature, -the manufacturer or inslaller is relieved from liability from the resettTng.
There must be a warning tag gn or near the thermostat about the danger from hifh
temperature. The act becomes effective on January l, 1992.
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Slmptify communicable disease law (HB 218; Chapter 225): House Bill218 repeals G. S.
130A-160 through G. S. 130A-178 dealing with v6nereal disease, inflammation-of eyes of
newborns, and tuberculosis and amends G. S. l30A-144 to carry forward from the reiealed
sections provision that local health departments must provide examination and treatm6nt for
tuberculosis and for sexually transmitted diseases at no cost. This bill is a clean-up of the
statutes since Part I of Article 5 of l30A still contains the general grant of auth6rity for
communicable disease reporting and treatment. The bill bEcomes -effective February l,
1992.

Food and lodging permits (HB 219; Chapter 226): House Bill219 adds a new subsection
to the statute concerning the regulation of restaurants and hotels (C .S. l30A-248) and
provides lhat a sanitation permit for a food or lodging establishment expires one year after
the facility closes, unless the permit is the subject of a contestdd case tinder the
Administrative Procedure Act. The bill becomes effective October l. 1991.

Public health fees (HB 452; Chapter 655): The 1989 Session of the General Assembly
authorized the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources to charge a feb
of $25 for the inspection of restaurants, school cafeterias, summer camps, food and drink
stands_, sandwich manufacturing, push carts, hotels, motels, tourist homes, and bed and
breakfast establishments. Since the State had never charged a fee for these types of public
health inspections, the measure was controversial and a s[nset of June 30, li92 was placed
on the provisions of the bill. House Bill 452 removes this sunset and adds "nutrition
programs administered by the Division of Aging" to the programs exempted from the
inspection fee. The bill b-ecame effective July i2,-199t.

Health director qualifications (HB 498; Chapter 512): House Bill 498 sets as a minimum
requirement for a local health director one of the following: ( l ) MD degree; or (2) masters
in public health administration plus one year managing public healtf, programs; or (3)
masters in another public health field plus ihree years managing public he-alttiprograms; or
(4) masters related to public health plus two yeais managing public health prolrams; or (5)
masters in a related fidld plus three i,"".t mariaging publi'c tieirtttr programsi or-(6)bacheldri
degree- in public health administratidn or publib adririnistration plus lhree years experience
managing public health programs. Befoie appointing a person with quilificatioir (5), a
local board of health must forward a candidate'i appliCation to the State Health Director to
determine that the masters degree is related to public health. The bill becomes effective
January l, 1992.

lublic health_Projects (HB 183; Chapter 548): House Bill 183 directs the Department of
Environment, Health, and Natural Resources to conduct-public health related projects. The
various projects include: (l) increasing the capacity of-local health departmenti to secure
privgte. sector resources;_(2) establishing a statewidti system for assessirig health status and
needs in gvery county; (3) developing a computerized 

-statewide 
data collection system; and

(!) adopting and ryplgry-elting statewide health outcome objectives by the Commission for
Health services. The bill became effective upon ratification, July 4, [ggt.

Public health mission (HB 499; Chapter 299): House Bill 499 establishes the mission of
the public health system and defines the essential services that shall be available and
accessible to all residents of the State. The bill becomes effective October l, 1991.

9tq4fy.lead-poisoning_law (HB 506; Chapter 300): The 1989 General Assembty passed
legislation which provi-dep for the prevention and control of lead poisoning in chililrbn. A
primary component of the law requires property owners to eliminate leid hazards from
hotnes, schools, and day care facilities. Howeverthe statute did not prevent landlords from
evicting tenants from a dwelling and then renting it to another family with children. House
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Pjll.506 ad.dg_a provision to the current statute that when the Department of Environment,
Hqalth, and Natural Resources issues an order to abate a lead poiioning hazard. rerouai oi
children from the facility does not constitute an abatement. Tire bill bEcame eifective Juni
17, lggl.

Hospital .must itemize ghar8gs^qq.Igg, thap_ter 310) House Bilt 588 requires atl
hospitals licensed pursuant.to.G, S. l3lE, Article 5, upon iequest, to itemize 

"taleesbn 
a

discharged patient's bill within 30 days of .discharge. The palient'stra1 G notiiiia"ir,ui"r,.
may-requesi^q! itemized bill. The provisions are effective for bills issued on-oi uit"t
October l, 1991.

Housing of saf-ekeepers ($p !0aa; Chapter -535): Whenever prisoners are arrested in such
numbers that the county jail is. inadequate for safeke-eping of such prisoners, the resident
[99":l_:uP:Ii9I go,ln,hl{ order the prisonels..grqqsfeireil to a Statd unii.- siii; fi*";;;nave. been clesig_nated "satekeepers". House Bill 1044 amends G. S. 162-39 to illow the
admission of safekeepers -t9 an-inpatient prison medical or mental health unit when a prison
health care clinician considers it necetsaly !qggmit a safekeeper to such ; a".ilfty: Tft'6'lii
became effective upon ratification, July 3, 1991.

Imminent hazard.redefined (SB 350; Chapter 531): Senate Bill 300 amencls G. S. l30A-2 to define "imminent hazard" as a threat'to humin life. or r.tio* pnvJi.ui i;ju.y,-oi'"f
serious adverse health effects. Before this change "imminen,t iiiii,"inbuO"O /imirieOiati
threat to life". The bill became effective upon ritification,-juli Ti,lgii.
"EACIJ'., pfogram authorization (SB 717: Chapter 521): The Essential Access
F_9ii:"it/^ll-o-tP_tt1l,(qAcH) isa.grant plograp-estiblishect by the fecteralgov"-.iii tolncrease Medtcare reimbursement to rural hospitals. Senate Bill 717 authoriies the Officeof Rural Health to participate in the "EACH"program. The bill becameiii..ti"" l;t'i;
1991.

Contested case hearingF. changg (qq 325; Chapter 143): Senare Bill 325 amends thestatutory chapter on health care-facilities.to proviie u 1}-gty timJ iimirf"inii"g'lrdilr;;;
case.petitions after mailing of notice of ari agency decisi6n. fni Uifi also a"mlndJ-ih;
ljatTing t19t" Licensure Act to provide that c6nteited case petitions musr ue nreo witrrinzu days atter mailiu$.or notice of: (i)..denial of license reneivat; (ii) recatt, suspension oirevocation of an exiiting-license; or- liii; suspension of admissionrl'ff,i a6t *ai eif".iiu"on July l, 1991, and appties to petitions firedon or after that date.

State nutrition Irogram (SB- !52; Chapter 188): Senate Bill 357 allows the nutritionprogram in the Department of E-nvironm6nt, Healih, and Natural nesouices to aclvise lJcai
agencies.in the establishment of foo{-, nutrition, and food ggrvice.un"g"r"nt standardJ.It also gives the program additional discretion in.deciding *tri"tt u.ti;iti;J to conduct. The
act was effective on June 3, 1991. -

NTf.q aide regist y (S.B 325: Chapter 185): Senare'Bill 326 amends G. S. t3tE-1t roestablish authority for the Departm6nt of Human Resources to maintain a registrv of namiiot all nurse aides working in nursing facilities in North Carolina. fhis r&isriv incfuAiifindings-of..abuse, neglecl,-and misippropriation by an ai4e of a clientis-"ffiffi;'il;
nurstng laclllty. 'l'here is also established a mechanism for an aide to contesi a'findins of
abuse, neglect, or misappropriation. The bill became effective July l, 1991. - ---.' -'

Infant mgtalitJ.reduction p_la-n (ltB 83:_Chapter 5g9) House Bilt g3 provided funds forthe second and third years of the State's 
^fi_ve_ 

year plan to reduce the infant mortalitv rati.rhis inctudes the fouowing for the tsst-sz njcar yb*, iti $4tJettii'iti'oiiiliffi;i
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I??l_t!"f- one.position for maternity care coordinator and expansion of the physician/nurse
midwite recruitment; (2) $3-56,048 -to expand the Medicdid service paitage to cover
nutritional counseling: psyglo-social couriseling, and home visits bi .u?"-iiy 

"uiicoordinators and public health pre- and postpaium; (3) $620,000 to establish two new
regional out-Patient and residentiil treatment cdnters for'substance abusing preqnant women
whrch is effective l-L-92 and continue support for Robeson center;- (a) Troo,o00 toprovide f-unding_for Medicaid transportation'services for pregnant wombn and chitdren
*I9y_ql lpt{ DgT public_transportation^plans; (5) $3b0.000 to expand the Rural
Obstetricat Care Incentive program; (6) _$500;000 to expand the WIC program; (7,)
$ 189,769 to fuq{ -ol:^ positioi in' the state' pubtiC Heiritr- Guotato.y ibi 

""ri;u.i#lT::iiTql,{8),$t25,000-for maternity c.are _coo1{ination for non-MeOiciia itigiblei-i;
pubhc heatth departments which is effective l-L-92; (9) $60,000 to continue furi'dine for
g9ygan;cray neonatal placemenr. coordination; (10) $500,000 to expand high risk iifant
tracking foq-chr_!{ren under five which is effective l-l-92: (ll) $zso,Ooo to e-xpand familv
Pjllnllg;l^l?) $75,000 to continue funding for Adolescent Pregnancy Preventioh Coalition';
(I3) $40'000 to the_Department of Insurance to study the exte-nt to which women still lack
iSsuqncg coverage for prenarql care and delivery seivices; anO (ia) $gS,O00 to the UNC
Board ot Governors to establish a nursemidwifery school at ECU. The totat appropriation
for FY l99l-92 is $4,491.500 and will increase to $s,z7g 493 in Fy iggz-g3.' Thb above
summary does-not include the additional Medicaid funding to continue to cover pregnant
women and infant! u.p. to- I85Vo of the federal poverty guid'elines. This change, d"dE hri
year, is now includedin the overall cost of the State'itrieAicaiO program.

North Carolina Medical Database Commission am-endments (SB 336; Chapter 4g0):
Senate Bill 335 changes the sunset date of the N.C. Medical oaiabase Commiision from
4ly l, 1991, to July !, 1996. lt also requires that employer representatives on ne
Commission are to b-e from businesses unrelited to tr"alili'"ui" pioiiOers or third-party
pflors. and provides that the nurse and the health care provider ori the Commi;i;" J; i6be persons who provide raw data to the Commissiori or who are employed by thosepglsons. The Secretary of _Environment, Health, and Natural Resources is altOeO ;s an ;iotri.io nonvoting member of the Commission. Ii a memUer of the Commission no loneer
satlstles the statutory-requiremells for appointment to the Commission. that member is"to
be removed. The bill also specifies coririitions under which ttre Commission must releaie
individual records to the Staie Health Director on the Health Direcior's request. fhe bilf
was effecttJ" lgty l, l99l.,.except that glanges regarding-Commiilffi ;"ribiitt ip bt ih;
nurse and health care provider bdcome effectfue lut! t , tlgg2.

Wholesale drug distribqto,rs (HB l0t0; Chapter 699): House Bill l0l0 establishes a
lt.:lltl-g_ Ptpgtunl tor wholesale drug distribulors _in conformity with the requiremenrs of
the tederal Prescription Drug Marketing Act of 1987. After January l, lg92: the Act wiilprohibit unlicensed wholesile drug distributors from oistriuuiins'piLscription orues in
interstate commerce unless that perion is exempted by ttre Aci. 

- i""t[i";iJiii#ffiitii
drugsrvithout a license and otlier violarions rir tnehct carry arna*inru1y1 il;il;;'i6years impriso-nment or a $250,000 fine or both. The Commissionei is also'authoiized toimpose a civil penalty of up to $10,000 for violations.-

Under this bill' rvhol-esale drug distributors must obtain an annual license from the
Commissioner of Agriculture-. Th.F is a reciprocity provision ioi ouioi-state distriUutors,
3lt9 a provision fof wholesale distributors whb hav! ;o faciriliii in Nonrr Carotina. Th;
Pjll::gtt:1,t*_, establishment of wrinen poligies ior tnr *""ipt, storage, securiry,tl":!!ory. and. distribution of prescription druls. The bill sets up a fiue membEr WholesaieulstnDutor Advlsory Committee in the Department to review 

-all 
rules proposed bv the

Commissioner and to advise the Commissioirer on the implemenmri"" 
"",i'"rifii."rJ"t'"ithe Act.
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The bill becomes effective January l, 1992. The Commissioner may issue a wholesale
distributors license to applicants who had a facility in the State on July i, l99l without an
inspection

Licensing and Certification

Dietetics/nutrition practicc act (HB 564i . Chapter 568): -House Bill 564 provides for
licensing and regulation of persons engaged in tlie practice of dietetics/nutrition. The bill
creates a seven member Board of Dietetics/Nu.trition. In order to qualifv for a
dietitian/nutritionist license- an applicant must either: currently be a Registered iietitiani
gllav.e completed..a.bachelors degree in nutrition or a related fteld of study and completed
900 hours of clinical practice and - passed an examination set by' the noaid of
Dietetics/Nutrition; or have a masters degreg in nutrition or a related fidld and completed
900 hours of supervised practice and pasied the Board's examination; or have a doitorate
in nutrition, an equivalent field, or medicine.

The act does not ?pply toi health care_p-rofessionals licensed under Chapter 90 of the
General Statutes; studentC and trainees fulfilling experience requirements oi course workfor licensure; nutritionists who _ are employees of cilrtain federal agencieJl
dietetics/nutritionist aides; certain State or iochl government employees pricticinl
dietetics/nutrition; retailers of food, dietary supplementi and other goods; "certaih p"tJoni
p1o;i$!e weight control services; employees 

-or 
independent coitractors of trcispitals;

herbalists; and persons not holding themselves out as a dietition or nutritionist'when
furnishing rrutrition information on food, food materials, or dietary supplements. The act
becomes effective October l, 1991.

Clinical social worker certification (SB 694: Chapter 732):Senate Bill 694 makes
mandatory certification for clinical social workers, and, with certain exceptions. orotrittiii
the practice of clinical social work by anyone not certified as a clinical social woilier. rt ibill grandf"llqlt persons engaged iir clinical social work practice for one yea. prioi to
f3nua11..l , 1992, proldpd thoje persons pay the required'fees prior to Janriary t, tgg:.
The bill exempts social work siudents, 

- 
gbvernmeirtal employees, and em6lovees of

hospitals ard-certain other health care facilities. The bill al'so provides for a'terirporary
license and adds one more clinical social worker to the Board . ftre bill becomes efieJUG
January l, 1992 and is repealed effective January l, 1997.

Nursing practice act amendments 1SB 329; Chapter 543): Senate Bill 329 amends the
Nursing Practice Act by allowing only registered nurses holding an active license to vote
tor members of the Board of Nursing; deleting the requirement that examinations given by
the Board must be written examinations; changing the conditions for issuan-ce of i
temporary nu.rslng license;- req-uiring the Board tolnvestigate any information it receivej
conceming violations of the Nursing -Practice Act or ru'ies estiblished under the Act;
allowing the Board to revoke, suspend, or deny a license for violations of the Nursins
Practice Act or the rules established under the A-ct, not just for willful violations; limitinE
the types of institutions th-at qay gperale a nursing program to generat trospitats anfi
approved post-secondary educational institutions, anii; 

- 
m-akine the-operation bf a non-

poar{ approved refresher course for activation of a license i violatibn of the Nursing
Practice Act. The bill became effective July 12, lg9l.

Fee-based practicing-pastoral counselors (HB 881; Chapter 570): House Bill 881
establishes a certification system jor p-elsgns who practice paitoral counseling and pastoral
psychotherapy for a fee. The bill establishes a seven member Board of Exafriners of Fee-
based Practicing Pastoral Counselors and sets forth requirements for certification, inctuding
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education and experience 
- 
requirements. It also prohibits persons from representing

themselves as certified- fee-based practicing pastoral counselors or associates witliout Uein[
certified in N.C. The bill becomes effectiie'Ocrober l, 1991.

Home care licensing (HB 168; Chapter 59): House Bill I58 creates a single level of
licensure for many types of agencie-s that provide home care services: h-ome health
agencies, agencies that provide continuous nuriing care, agencies that provide in-home aide
rgrvic9g'. and agencies that provide sophisticated iervices iuch as intravenous technologies.
The bill does not cover sole practitioners or nursinq resistries that disclose ceftain
information, physical, occupatiodal, or speech therapisti, hialth promotion, preventative
health and community health services, anil maternal dnd child healih provided by a public
health .d.ePartment, developmental evaluation clinics, hospitals when'providing'follbw-up
care initiated within six months, mental health facilities, c'ertain school'servicesl midwiferv
g9rvi9e1 ho-spice_, and incidental health care provided by an employee of a physician. Th'e
North Carolina Medical Care Commission is to develoi a corg sei of requirehents for all
covered agencies and specific service requirements foi different levels df service for the
agencies covered by the bill. The bill becomes effective July l, 1992.

Dentist/general anesthesia (SB 58; Chapter 678): Senate Bill 58 allows indepenclent
administration of anesthetics -of -anl kind- by a dentist working in an accredited hospital
facility of not more than 144 beds if such ddntist has successfuliy completed a resideniy in
anesthesiolggy approyed by the American Society of Anesthesioiogist$ at a medical scliool
accredited by the Liaison Commission on Medicdl Education of thE Association of Meclical
Colleges 3Td -tl c_ertified -Qy ttre National Board of Anesthesiology. This act became
effective July 13, l99l and its authority expires July l,1996.

Changes in podiatry practice act (SB 315; Chapter 457): Senare Bill 316 amends the
statutes governing podiatrists to allow the Board bf Examiners to raise the fee charsed to
applicants for examination or reexamination from $200 to $350 and to increase the Iee for
podiatry license reqewal from $150 to $200. The number of years in a college or
university required for application for a license is increased from twb years to three iears.It further amends the statute to authorize the Board to issue teirporary licenies to
applicants who are.podiatry residents and to require at least five years pri6r practice in
another state in order to qualify for comity admission, with at leait ttrree of t'hose years
being in a state that grants similar reciprbcity to North Carolina podiatrists. rnri uitt
became effective upon iatification, July I ,-lg9l'.

Chironrycjic. diagnostic imaging (SB 6Q4; Chapter 633): Senate Biil 6g4 requires rhe
Board of Ctriropractic Examiners to certify the cohpetence of a chiropractic emplbyee who
practices X-ray techno_logy or-any other-diagnostii imaging. Appli'cants for iertification
must demonstrate.proficiency in five listed tEchnical fieIOsI Th6'Board may adopt rules
pertaining to initial educatibn..requiremenls, examination of applicants, arid coritinuing
education requirements. The bill bbcame effective upon ratification, July il, 1991. -

Board of medical examiners subpoenas (HB 355; Chapter 348): House Bill 355 allows
the Board of Medical Examiners to subpoena pati;nt records, notwithstanding the
physician-patient privilege. However. the B6ard may not release the identity of a D-atient
unless_ the patient expressly consents to the disclosurd. The bill becomes effdctive Octoberl, 1991.

Controlled substances security 1HB 532; Chapter 309): House Bill 532 authorizes the
Commission for Mental Health, Developmental'Disabilities, and Substance Abuse Servicesto adopt $leg co_ncerning security rdquirements for controlled substances. The bill
becomes effective Octoberl. tggt.-
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Medicare/Medicaid

VSi.qiA !$rapeu{ic leave changes (HB 372;.Chapter 126): Persons who are recipienrs
of Medicaid in nursing homes may leave the facility under certain conclitions without iosins
their place in the facility. House Bill 372 makes nvo changes in the program bv: ( lj
calculating the-amount of leave-by calendar year rather than the current l2 ironth [leriodi
qlO (?).iltcreasing the number of consecutive- days that may be taken without approvil from
the Division of Medical Assistance from 14 days to 15 days. The bill became iffective JulyI, lggl.

Medicare eligibitity change (HB 373; Chapter 127): By federal mandate, certain qualified
working individuals are eligible to have the State Medicaid program pay for Part A of the
Medicare premium. House Bill 373 authorizes this mandate in statute. The bill became
effective July l, 1991.

Medicaid state/federal coordination (HB 996; Chapter 388): House Bill 996 conforms
State law to federal law by stating: (t) that the Staie will reimburse a provider under the
Plog-ram at the- amount appr-oved by the federal Health Care Financing Administration; and
(2) that the effective date of a change in a reimbursement amount islhe effective date set
b-y the federal Health Care Financing Administration. This language makes clear that when
the federal government approves a reimbursement amount based -on a method established
pl. tne _Division, the effective date of the reimbursement amount is the date set by the
federal Health care Financing Administration ancl not the date set by APA. This clianee
allows federal reimbursemenf sooner thereby increasing reimbursemeirt. The bill becom-es
effective September l, 1992.

Mental Health

MH/MR/SAS care in jails 1HB 428; Chapter 237): House Bill 428 requires thar
minimum medical care standards for local cbnfinement facilities (iails) inclube mental
health, mental retardation and substance abuse services. The bill aiso requires the local
health director to consult with the area mental health, developmental clisabilities, and
substance abuse authority 

-b-efo1e 
approving a medical care plan-for a local confinement

facility. The bill became-effective Jirire 6, [ggt.

MH/DD/S4!. j"it recommendations_ (SB 3]5;-Chapter !82): Senate Bill 376 adopts the
recommendations of the Mental Health Study Cbmmission concerning mental health,
$evelopm-ental disabilities, and substance abuse services in jails. The act-was effective on
July 2, 1991.

Attorney General commitment role (HB 427: Chapter 257't: House Bill 427 clarifies the
responsibilities of the Attorney General's staff in Commitment hearings, rehearinqs. anct
supplemental hearings for respondents who are involuntarily committe-d to State f6cilities
for the mentally ill and to the University of North Carolina Hospitals at Chapel Hill. The
act became effective upon ratification, June 4, 1991.

Mental health contract services (SB 293; Chapter2l5): Senate Bill 293 bill allows area
mellal health .programs.to provide services under contract to governmental and private
entities.- including Employee Assistance Programs. The bill- became effective' upon
ratification, June 5, 1991. 

-
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Mental health client records (SB 372; Chapter 359): Senate Bill 373 allows any State
facility oI Jh.e psychiatric service of-the University oi North Carolina Hospitals t6 share
confidential information with any of the other of the above listed facilitiis without the
previously required written deterrirination by the responsible professional that the disclosure
is_necessary to coordinate the care of the iatient. 

'The 
bill'becomes effective October l,

t99t.

Mental health inmate services (SB 516; Chapter 405): Senate Bill 516 eliminates the
authority of-the Commission for Mental Health,-Developmental Disabilities, and Substance
Abuse Services to adopt substance abuse standards foi prison inmates and makes other
teclnical changes. The bill also forth qualifications for dhree of the nine members of the
Substance Abuse Advisory Council, which gives substance abuse consultation to the
Secretary olth9.-Dgpartment-of -Correction, and makes changes regarding the terms of
members. The bill became effective June 26. 1991.

Mental health records access (SB 771; Chapter 544): Senate BillTTl allows information
regarding a patient's diagnosis and prognosis, medications used and side effects, and the
patient's. progress to be given to- the next of kin or family member who has a legitimate
role in the patient's treatment with consent of patient or ihe patient's legally resfionsible
person. The consent may be written or oral, Uui if oral, the client must conseht in'front of
a witness selected by_ the client. The bill allows the family to request certain adclitional
information which, if the patient has consented to the disclosure'described in the first
sentence, qay -be 

prwided.after notification to the client. If the next of kin or family
member asks for information other than that set forth in the bill, the responsibll
professional either may provide the information or refuse to do so based on siandards
specified in the.bill.- -The bill also requires the Commission for Mental Health,
Developmental Disabilities, and Substance Abuse Services to adoDt rules to define the
"legitimate role" referred to above. The bill became effective July a, ]-9gl.

Mental health client transportation (SB 470; Chapter 704): Senate Bill 420 provides that
magistrate.q, as well as clerks of court, may orddr law enforcement officers to transport
involuntarily com-mitted clients, voluntarily admitted minors, and certain other clients flom
one 24-hour facility to another. The biil Secomes effective October l, 1991.

Adopt substance abuse plan_(SB 294; Chapter 216): Senate Bill 294 adopts the Adult
Substance Abuse Treatment.Plql approved'by the Mental Health Study Cbmmission to
provide policy guidance for developiir! services-. The act was effective oniune 5, 1991.

Miscellaneous

DSS re-presentatives (HB 440; Chapter 258): House Bill 440 amends the cluties and
responsibilities- of thetounty directoiof social services to allow the director to delegate to
the social services staff any and all of the duties specified in G. S. l08A-14. ConfSrmins
changes.are also made in the Juvenile Code (G. 

-S. 
7A-517). The bill became effectivE

upon ratification, June lt, 199t.

Continqing carg amendmen-ts (HB 483; Chapter 196): House Bill 483 amends the law
concerning-continuing care facilities. The bill'does the following: requires those in the
business of offering, as well as providing, continuing care to 5e licensed; allows the
Insurance Commissioner to require a contiiruing--carg flcility to provide an actuarial report
about its capacity to meet iis contractual obligations -to resi'dents; rewrites provisioni
concerning financial disclosure to prospective residents of new and existing facilities; adcls
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nonrefundable fees specified in g contract to the fees that may be retained upon
cancellation of the cohtracti ryquires facilities to maintain specifieil operating reseri,es;
rewrites the law governing funds that facilities must put in escrow accounts; piovides for
release of escrowed funds to subscriber or resident upon death, nonacceptdnce by the
facility, or voluntary cancellation. The bill became eifective upon ratificition, Juire 3,
1991.

Interpreter fee authorization (HB 485; Chapter 465): House Bill 485 authorizes the
Division of Services for the Deaf and the Hard of Hearing to charge a $50 fee for
Pgrt-icipation in tllg Interpreter -Classification System Program,'-to be used in the operation
of the program. The act was effective on July l, 1991.

Notice of intent to eject (HB 951; Chapter 155): House Bill 951 provides that if a tenant
notifies the landlord that the tenant wants to apply for emergency assistance for rental
payments from the local department of social servicei, the landlord drust, upon the tenant's
Jequest, give the tenant a written, signed statement, stating: (l) any past due rent, (2) any
late fee, and (3) that the landlord may pursue summary ejectment if the rent is not paid. 11

also provides that such a statement shall be sufficient-formal notification of eviction uncler
the.AFDC Emerg_ency Assistance Program. The act was effective on July t, 1991, and
expires on June 30, 1992.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Aging

UNC geroqtglggp'-funds (HB 7l): House Bill 7l would appropriate to rhe Board of
Governors $ 100,000 to create the position of Gerontology Cooiclinator in the General
Sewices Administration.

In-home f.un{s Ury 72 and SB 76): These companion bills woulct appropriate additional
State monies for in-home services for the elderly. 

-

Long-term care ombudsman funds fiB 73 and SB 77): These companion bills would
appropriate State monies to increase the working hours of the l4 part-tinie ombuclsmen.

Ilgltpo.tation-assistance-funds- (HB 74 and SB 78): The purpose of these companion
bill is to reauthorize funding of the transportation assistanie irogram at the saine $2
million level.

Alzheimer's association fu-nds (HB t45 and SB 79): These companion bills would
appropriate $j0,000 f9r _qach. ylar 9f the biennium to be divided equally among the ioui
Alzheimer's Chapters in North Carolina.

RSVP program funds (HB 579): House Bill 579 would appropriate $t50.000 to the
Division of Aging for retired senior volunteer programs. $100;000'woulcl be used for new
pl-ogramg and $50,000 would fund existing programs.
Itig-t -tilh elderly funds (FB l?04 and SB 857): These companion bills would appropriare$l.l million each year of the biennium to the Division of Aging to provide seiilicei and
establish coordinated managed care plogqtrq -for the high--risk elderly in Cleveland,
Durham, Pamlico and Surry counties. The Division of Agin! is to establiih guidelines and
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the county commissioners in each county are to approve a plan consistent with these
guidelines.

Senior Citizen's Federation.fyndp (SB 552): Senate Bill 553 woulcl appropriate 40,000 to
the North Carolina Senior Citizen's Federation, lnc.

Equalize lromestead exemption .(HB.1279): House Bill 1279 would change the method of
q,lantilg the homestead exemption by indexing the_ amount of the exem"ption anA *ouiO
also phase out the State reimbursement to localities for a portion of the lost tax revenues.

Index homestead exemptions-2 (HB 1283): House Bill 1283 would Index the amount of
the property tax homestead exemption and the amount of the income limit for eligibility for
the exemption.

E,f$erly property-tax deferral (SB 57): Senate Bill 57 would permit elderly individuals to
deter payment of pr_o_perty lax increases on their residence untii the property is transferred.It wou.ld apPly.to North Carolina residents 65 or older with disposable income for the
preceding calendar year of $ 15,000 or less.

Retirement equitable distribution (HB 397): House Bill 397 would clarifv the authoritv of
the courts to equitably divide pension, retirement, and deferred compensation plan Oenehts.

Health

AIDS testing without consent (SB 755): _senate Bill 755 would permit a licensed health
cqre plovider or facility to test a person for HIV infection without that person;s consent
when the
person's 

- atten-ding _g!yqic!an. determines that there has been a significant risk of
transmission of the HIV infection due to a blood or body fluid exposuri'Ou.ing 

" 
rLOi"J

procedure.

No separate consent for AIDS testing (SB 756): Senate Bill 755 would permit a ticensed
physician rendering medical services 

-io 
a pers6n with adequate consint to order an HIV

!9t!_Ytjloqt .l s.epaiate consent- if, in the pliysician's reasondbte meoiial judgment, it e-iest
ts appropriate lor treatment of the person or protection of health care ivorlers. The bill
{s-o requires the patient -to receive notificirtion that a test mat Ue performiO- ;a
information on the test results.

Funeral and burial trust act (SB 5l): Senate Bill 5l woulct transfer requlatorv authoritv
over preneed funeral funds from the Banking Commissioner to the Bfiard of M"tfi;i
Science and rewrite the Funeral and Burial Truit Act.

Prescription drug-assistance act (HB 108): House Bill 108 would establish a rrrosram inthe Department of Environment, Health. and Natural Resources to provide aisiJtiniJ in
l1r!l-"yq Tfrilis, djabe1e1, 5:pilepsy, and cardiovascular diseare m6Oications 6;;ffi;
whose income is less than 200Vo of the poverty level.

Department of Human Resources license fees (HB 1255): House Bill 1255 would have
imposed licensine fees for the first time for health care facilitiei iicensed ot 

""ninio 
ui in"

Dii,ision of Facility Services.
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Jail emergency medical services (SB 651): Senate Bill 551 limits the responsibility of
local confinement facilities or jails to pay for emergency medical treatment for prisoners.

Audit inmate medical records (HB 1045): House Bill 1045 would prohibit hospitals from
charging the Department of Correction or any of its auditing contract agents an audit fee to
audit an inmate's hospital bill.

Physicians promote highway safety (SB 315): Senate Bill 315 would grant good faith
immunity from any civil or criminal liability to a physician or optometrist who reports a
patient to the Division of Motor Vehicles who in their good faith opinion is unable to
safely drive.

Medicaid/Medicare

Increase Medicaid reimbursement (HB l2l5 and SB 908): These companion bills would
increase Medicaid reimbursement by assessing hospitals $90 million. The funds assessed
from hospitals would be used to draw down federal matching dollars for the State Medicaid
program. Hospitals would receive an increase in reimbursement for Medicaid while the
State Medicaid program would be expanded to include all elderly, blind and disabled North
Carolinians up to 75Vo of the federal poverty guidelines and all supplemental security
income recipients.

STUDIES

Independent study commissions: (l) Child Fatality Task Force; (2) Commission on
Children with Special Needs; (3) Social Services Study Commission; (4) Study Commission
on Aging; (4) Birth-Related Neurological Impairment Study Commission; (5) Commission
on the Family; (5) Mental Health Study Commission, (7) Public Health Study Commission.

kgislative Research Commission: The following subjects may be studied by the
Legislative Research Commission: child day care issues; medical malpractice ilaims
qbilptloq; public hgallh _system; prehospital emergency cardiac care; Emergency
Medical Services Act of 1973: licensure of radiologic technologists.

MA.IOR DEFEATED LEGISLATION

Aging

Long term care managers (SB 731): Senate Bill 731 would give the Department of
Human Resources another remedy against long-term care facilities that are being operated
inadequately. Under certain conditions, it would permit DHR to petition the court for
appointment of a temporary manager. !f grq4ted, the temporary manager would be
granted broad control over the operation of the facility. The court would review the need
for the temporary manager every 30 days.
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Health

Birth impairment fund (HB 545 and SB 718): These two bills would have created a no-
fault injury compensation system for birth-related neurological impairment injuries. There
would have been established a trust fund from an assessment on physicians and hospitals up
to a combined total of $170 per birth. Although the bills failed to pass either the House oi
Senate during the l99l Session and are not eiigible for consideraiion in 1992, the Birth-
Related Neurological Impairment Study Commission was re-authorized and could
recommend legislation which could be introduced and considered in 1992.

Triplicate prescription pads (HB 539) House Bill 539 would have required triplicate
prescription pads for a controlled substance. Under the bill, all practitioners wouldl have
had to re-register with the Department of Human Resources in order to purchase "official'
prescription forms. A 

"gpy 
of the prescription containing the patient's name, the drug

prescribed and the date of treatment would be filed with DFIR.

Determination of death act (HB 1042) House Bill 1042 would have adopted the uniform
definition of "death" drafted by the Uniform laws Commission of the United States.

Licensing and Certification

Radiation technology practice act (SB 738): Senate Bill 738 would have established an
occupational licensing board for radiation technologists. Atthough the bill is not eligible
for cbnsideration, the l€gislative Research Commisiion may studi the issue.
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INSURANCE
(Linwood Jones, Lynn Marshbanks, Sally Marshall)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Health Insurance

Regulate Multiple Employer Welfare Arrangements (HB 433; Chapter 5l l): House Bill
433 regulates Multiple Employer Welfare Arrangements (MEWA's) that are not regulated
by the- federal Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA). A MEWA is the
p6otng of employe'e liealth benefits by two or more 

-employbrs. 
The bill prohibits non-

EntS{ MEWA's'from ooeratins without a license from'thd Commissioner'of lnsurance,
and limits MEWA's eligible for-a license to those that are (l) nonprofit; (2) estahlished by
a trade, industry, or professional association; (3) operated under a trust agreement giving a
board of trustees complete fiscal control; (4) not offered or advertised to the puttlic; an{
(5) operated accordin! to sound actuarial principles. MEWA's must issue evidence of
benefits and coverages to each eligible emplbyee with a statement that the benefits are not
established or underwritten by an insurance company and are not protected by an insurance
guaranty fund. MEWA's must maintain excess insurance and establish appropriate loss
reserves, and must file annual reports of financial condition and annual actuarial
certifications of financial soundness with the Commissioner. The Commissioner has the
authority to deny, suspend or.revoke a MEWA's license for numerous reasons listed in the
bill. The bill becomes effective January l, 1992.

Mammogram/pap smear coverage (HB 347; Chapter 490): House Bill 347 requires health
insurance contracts issued, renewed, or amended on or after January | , 1992 to provide
coverage for mammograms and pap smears. The bill applies to accident and health
insurance policies, hospital and medical service plans (Blue Cross Blue Shield), Medicare
Supplement plans, and HMO plans, but not to the State Plan. Mammograms must be
performed in an accredited facility in order to be covered; pap smears must also meet
accreditation standards to be covered. The N.C. Medical Care Commission is directed to
adopt standards (rules) for pap smears and for facilities that perform mammogram,s. In the
meantime, a facility performing mammograms must meet the federal standards for health
Medicare/Medicaid coverage. Mammograms are covered as follows: one or more
mammograms a year for iomen at risk'of breast cancer; one baseline mammogram for
women ages 35 through 39; one matnmogram every other year for women ages 40
through 49; one mammogram a year for women ages 50 or over. The bill also requires
coverage for one pap smear a year, or more frequently if recommended by a physician.
(The Small Employer Group Health Reform Act (HB 1037) requires that mammograms and
pap smears be covered in the "standard health plan" to the same extent as required by this
bill; the Insurance Commissioner is to consider including these coverages in the "basic
health care plan'.) The bill became effective upon ratification, except for Sec. 5, which
becomes effective January l, 1992.

Small employer group health reform (HB 1037; Chapter 630): The purpose of House
Bill 1037 is to help make accident and health insurance available to small employers
(employers with 5 to 25 full-time employees). The Insurance Commissioner will appoint a
Small Employer Carrier Committee representing small employen-, insurance fBents,
insurance carriers, and consumers served by group insurance plans for small employers.
The Committee will recommend to the Commissioner a "basic" and a "standard" health
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plan, each to have both a health insurance and an HMO-type plan. The plans are exempt
from all statutes mandating coverage of health care serviies, except thai the "standard"
plan must include coverage for screening mammograms and pap imears as required by
ratified HB 347. .There are requirementi for the plans, including limits on exclusions foi
preexisting- conditions, a requirement that the policy be renewdble at the option of the
small employer in most circumstances, and limits on premium rates and increases in
premiums. After-approval of the plans by th-e Commis-sioler, eyery insurer offering health
insurance to small employers must offer at least one basic and one standard planl Every
I.null .gPntotttwho agrees t:, tlr.efremiums and other conditions must be issudd the plan".
The bill establishes a nonprofit ry.C. Small Employer Health Reinsurance Pool and requires
membershiP by_all insurers issuing or providin_g health benefits coverage in N.C., eicept
those that the Commissioner approves to be risk-assuming carriers. Aniual assessments bf
members will fund the Pool, and the Pool_is exempt frbm state tax. The provisions of
G.S. 58-50-120, Small Emplgyer Carrier Committe-e, and G.S. 58-50-125,'Health Care
P[ans, formation, approv4, offerings, became effective September l, lggl. The remaincler
of the act becomes 

-effective 
January l, 1992.

North Carolina Medical Database Commission amendments (sB 336; Chapter 4g0) -
See summaries under Human Resources

HMO amendments (HB- 450; Chapter 195): House Bill 460 requires that evidence of
coverage. issued .by a health maintenance organization (HMO) _include a description of the
reasons for which an enrollee's enrollmgnt may be terminated for cause. It als6 permits an
HMO to refuse to issue a converted policy to or to renew a policy for a person ierminatJd
from an HMO for cause. The bill afso reiCefines an HMO's'"assdts" as tingibll il;d;A
other investments permitted under G.S. _5!:57-6p, -provided that the depieciateA iorr oi
office furniture and equipment in the HMO's princiial office may not eiceed lTvo of an
HMO's net worth. The bill became effective June 3,'1991

IV-D medical insurance information^(SB 237: Chapter 419): Senate Bill 237 provides
!h?t if the Department of Human Resources notihes an employer in the sthte that
information is needed to enforce a child support order or to locatb a-parent to collect child
support, the employer must give the Department information about the employee's existine
or available medical, hosojtal, and denial insurance coverage. The bill aiso irovid"i if,ui
the insurer or employer of a parent required to.provide ins[rance to a child thust gi* ih.
other parent,..upon lequest, _info^rmation on tlie chitd's insurance coverage. ihe act
becomes effective on October l. 1991.

Insurer Solvency

fnsurance solvency program (SB 342; Chapter 681): Senate Bill 342 is based on model
legislation .from. the National Association of insurance Commissioners (NAIC) and attempts
to ensure that the Department of Insurance fulfills the NAIC's new acireditaiion standarcls.
Its provisions give the Department the power to monitor insurance comoanies' solvencv
more.closely. A few-of the bill's provisions follow: (l) Provides for acceptance of air
examination ryport of a foreign cbmpany from its siaie of domicile if ihat tt"i" ii
accredited under NAIC guidelines, if the reiort was prepared by an accredited state, or if a
represenrative of an accredited state pariicipated'in'the eiamination; (2) EriuUfirf,rt
examination completr.og and Lepo4 issuance d6actlines and provides that exan{inatio; il;k
papers are confidential; (3) Requires an actuarial opinion'with each financial statementfiling by 

. 
an insurer; (a) Requires a broker contrdlled by an insurer to Oisctose ttrai

relationship to a prospective policyholder; (5) Gives the'Department more power to
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monitor a licensed insurer sold to new owners or reorganized, where the business of the
insurer would change considerably; (5) Requires that interim, as well as annual, financial
statements of insurers be filed with the NAIC, and provides for confidentiality of the
financial analysis !les; (7) Defines the types and quafity of securities acceptabie to the
Department as collateral deposits by insurance companies for the proteciion of their
policyholders; (8) 

- 
Gives the Departhrent more control over regulating the transfer of

reinsurance from domestic insurance companies; (9) Requires thd Depaitment's approval
for a domestic insurer to assume reinsuiance if it has'less than teri million doilbrs in
policyholders'surplus; (10) Allows the Department to require that insurers maintain more
capital and surplus to do business in the State; (tl) Regulites the placement of business by
a broker with an insurer controlled by the broker; 112; Compleiely rewrites the current
investment laws for insurers (see Seis. 29 and 30X (13) Rdquirei the Commissioner's
approval before any assets can be pledged; (14) lncreases the amount of unencumbered
assets .required to.be maintained; (15) Requireq foreign insurers to. report any change in
control or change in assets of 25Vo or fiiare to the Commissioner; (16) lncreases minimum
capital and surplus requirements; (17) Charges an insurer's management with the obligation
to.-report any iinancial impairment of the i-nsurer to the Commiisioner, and penalizEs the
failure to do so as well as certain acts causing an insurer's financial inipairment or
insolvency; (18) Gives the Commissioner authorlty to examine or audit tlie books or
records of -any pgrsgn if they relate to the business a-ctivities of an insurer that has been put
under receivership law provisions; (19) Provides more grounds for the Commissioner to put
a domestic insurer under supenrision, and specifies what the Commissioner could reqdire
an insurer to do to improve its financiai situation; (2O) Provides for administritive
supewision of insurers by the Commissioner, and provides the Commissioner with
additional conditions that could cause an insurer to be pdt under supewision; (21) Requires
agents of an insurer being liquidated -to provide the rei:eiver with folicyholder inform'ation
so the receiver m?y pay claims, refund premiums, and close tfie in-surer's books; (22)
lmputes.personal liability o-! anJ- person who is the recipient of any property as a result of
a fraudulent transfer: (2! Specifi6s how obligations between insurdrs sub;eci to liquidation
orders and others may be set off or balanceii out: and (24) Rewrites the Ufe anil Health
Guaranty Association law to conform to the NAIC modei act (see Secs. 55-57 & 59).
Except as otherwise noted, the act was effective on July 13, 1991.

Insurance guaranty association amendments (SB 58l; Chapter 424): Senate Bill 58 |
provide-s- that the following persons, and their beneficiariei, assignees or payees, are
covered by the state's Insurance Guaranty Association Act: (l) a life, health,'oi accident
insurance pol-icy holderwho is a North Clrolina resident, and'(2) a life, health, oracciclent
insuranc.e policy holder who is a resident of a state with a statutory insurance guaranty
association, who is not covered by that association, and who has a- policy issuel by air
insurer domiciled in North Carolina and not licensed in the other itate.' The act'was
effective on June 27. 1991.

Motor Vehicle Insurance

No SDIP points for first accident- (SB 39; Chapter 7l3): Senate Bill 39 prohibits
premium surcharges or assessment of Safe Driver Incentive plan (SDIp) points against an
insured who is at fault in a "minor accident" (up to $1000 property dam'age), wFo is not
convicted of a moving traffic violation in conneciion with thb aicidlnt, and'who has been
covered by liability insurance with the same company or group for the six months before
the accident. Also, no one in the vehicle owner's houlehold mdy have been convicted for a
moving 1Jaffic violation or had Fny at-fault accidents in the thrbe years before application
for a policy or date of preparatiori of the policy renewal. If an irisured has beeh'covered
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by liability insurance with a comparly for less than six months preceding the accident. and
the other requirernents are met, an insurance company may cho6se not t6 assess a premium
surcharge or points. Once the insured has been cirvered for six months, any iremium
surcharge or points must be removed. The act became effective July | 6, l9gl. '

No SDlP-poin-ts for -certain speeding offenses (HB 300, Ch. l0l): House Bill 300
provides that there will be no Safe Driver Incentive Plan (SDIP) points nor premium
surchargeg_for.speeding. l0 miles per hour or less over the speed limit when the spbed limit
exceeds 55 miles per hour. The relief is limited to perions with no previoris movinq
violation convictions during the,llrreeyearperiod preceding thespeeding offense. The aci
becomes effective January 1, 1992 and applies to oTfenses occurring on o-r after that date.

Increase Motor Ve\i9le-tryp.ry Dlry"gg Insurance (HB 826; Chapter 469): House Bill
825 increases from $10,000 to $15,000 the minimum amount of proberty damase liabiiirt
insurance for motor vehicles. The bill also makes conforming iricreiasei in relfieo moio?
ySltigle liability insurance and bond laws. The minimum rer{'uirements for bodily iniurv
liability are not affected by the bill. The act becomes effeciive for all new or rendwdt
policies written to be effective on or after January l, 1992.

Redefine 'clean risk" (SB 652: Chapter 709): Senate Bill 652 rewrites the definition of
"clean risko in the North Carolina Motor Vehicle Reinsurance Facility to make clear that
the- driving experience of persons in the owner's household must be is "licensed drivirs;
and to require that none of those persons may have been assigned anv Safe Driver
Incentive Plan points- dqlng the thiee yg?rs before the applicaiion foi insuiatrci oi
preparation for renewal. The act becomes effective on Octobei i, l9gt.

Uninsured and underinsured motorist coverage (SB 688; Chapter 646): Senate Bill 6gg
amends G.S. 20-27.9.21(bX3) and (4). to prwiOe that if a motorist buys uninsu.eO- oi
underinsured motorist c.overage, hg-o1-9-he niay buy coverage in an amount no less than the
statutorily-reqqired -bodjly injury liability tiniits, nor moie than one miilion aotUri. n
named insured's selection of an amourit (or no amount) of uninsured or unde;niur"O
motorist cov€rage binds all insureds and vehicles under the policy; the named insured *ust
make a written reque-st to exercise another option. ttre Uitl alio prohibits intrapolicv or
interpolicy stacking of uninsured motorist cov6rage and intrapolicy siacking of unAffi;irr"d
m.olqris! coverage. The bill also clarifies that an-"underinsuied highway v-ehicle,, is one for
which the sum of the liability limits under all policies in force a1 the tiire of the acciclent is
less than the underinsured motorist coverage iimits of the vehicle involved in the uC;ia"ii
and insured under the o-wner's policy. Thtbill also provides that the limit of ,rnO"rinjuiid
motorist coverage applicable to a chim is based on ihe coverage applicable to the uetri.fi
involved in the accident. The bill also provides that if a ctaimarit is insured under the
underinsured motorist coverage on different policies, the limit of coverage is the Oifi"i.n.i
between the amount Pqd to ihe claimant under the exhausted policies ind the total iirniti
of the claimant's underinsured motolist coverages as determineit by combining tt J nieh"ii
limit available under each poficy. .The substaitive provisions of the act becdmJ 

"fi"-"ti"iQo {1vs .aft9r t!9 Insurance Commissioner approves rate and policy form fiiingJ ildt bt
the North Carolina Rate Bureau. The Rate b-ureau must mak6 theie filings Uy"SeftemUe'r
10, 1991. The act was effective on July 12, -1291. lt will not affect claim-s arising Uefoii,
nor litigation pending on, the effective date of the substantive provisions.

Vehicle insurance cancellation (SB 3!7;. Chapter 402): Senate Bill 307 provicles that an
ins-urer is not required to notify the Division-of Motor Vehicles when on'e of its liaUilitv
policies is terminated-if: -(l) the insurer issues a new insurance policy upon cancellation or
termination of the old policy, (2) no lapse in coverage results, ahA t:l ttieinJuieir*Or'trri
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certificate of insurance form for the new policy to the Division. The act was effective on
July I , 1991.

Miscellaneous

Clarily funeral benefits (HB 78; Chapter 52): House Bill 78 clarifies that a funeral
benefit provided to a member of a burial association shall not exceed $200 in cash or
nlerchandise and service.

Continuing.education hours (HB 621; ch. 554): House Bill 521 provides that insurance
qgents-holdi-{tg more than one of the following licenses is required- to complete no more
than l8 credit hours of continuing education annually: life and-health, accident and health,
fir.. qn9 casualty, title, _auto phyiical damage, medicare supplement and long term care.
The 2-hour instructional course required of-licensed agents-holding suppleme--ntal licenses
for medicare and long term care ii included in the l8lhour limit.'fni'Uilt also provides
that unexpended revenues derived from continuing education fees do not revelt to the
General Fund. The bill was effective upon ratificati5n, July 4, lggl.

License rental car agents (HB 717; Chapter 139): House Bill 717 regulates the sale of
insurance by lent-a! car agencies. A limite-d license allows sale of excess TiaUility insurance,
accident and health insurance, and personal effects insurance in connection with rental car
agreements of 30 days or less. Th6 licensee must provide to renters written material with
certain information about the insurance, includirig that: (i) coverage may duplicate
insurance coverage the renter already has, and (ii) thE renter need not bui insurance io rent
a car. Licensees must have training programs for employees dealing with rental customers.
The act becomes effective on Octo6ei l.-1991

Options for- bond requirements (HB 788; chapter 212): House Bill 788 allows certain
categories of licensees to file one of the following in lieu'of a bond with the Department of
Inslrrance: cash; certificate of deposit from a barik organized uncler N.C.'s laws, or from a
national bank with its principal office in N.C.; or'securities, held in accordance with
Si9l" 5of Chapter 58.- Thsfour categories covered_are surplus lines brokers and agents
(Section l); brokers_(Section 2); insurance premium financinj companies (Section 3)iand
collection agencies (Section 4). The act becbmes effective Oclober i. tggt: '

Register of Deeds-L-iability Insurance (HB 851; ch. 740): House Bill 851 requires a
county to provid-e liability inlurance coverage for its register of deeds to the samd extent
that it provides the coverage for other county officers oiemployees. The chairman of the
board of county commissioners must notify the register of'de'eds of its intention not to
provide insurance.by the Jirst Monday in Decembei each year; otherwise, it is liable for
9lT.ug"t that would have been covered by the insurance. This act became effective July l,
1991.

Limited representative license (HB 855; Chapter 398): House Bill 865 allows a limited
representative- to. be licensed, without examin-ation, to sell credit property insurance and
automobile physical damage insurance issued in connection with'a ioan. The act was
effective on iune 25, lggl:
Farm Insurance Coverage (HB 902; Ch. 339): House Bill 902 removes farm dwelling and
farm personal-prope{y insu_rance coverages frbm the jurisdiction of the Rate Bureau. -This
act became effective June 19, 1991.
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Insurance employees' activities/designated agents (HB 918; Chapter 562): House Bill
9l_8 provides that insurance agency employees need not be licensed to perform certain
office duties, if the duties do not amount to the sales, negotiation, or interpretation of
policies, the signing or-verification of applications, or an underwriting functioir. The bill
also provides for transfer by designated agents under the North Car-olina Motor Vehicle
Reinsurance Facility of their designations. The act was effective on July 4, 1991.

Fraternal benefit societies/insurance instruction (SB 227; Chapter 476\: Senate Bill 227
increases from $2,000 to $3,000 the maximum death b6nefit that the Insurance
Commissioner may authorize certain fraternal benefit societies to pay to any one person.
The bill also allows persons qualifying for the medicare supplement and long-term care
insurance supplemental license to complete a six-hour course instruction requirement in lieu
of taking the written examination, and it extends the time for them to qualify. The act was
effectivJon July l, 1991.

Firemen's Association changes (SB 273; ch. 240): Senate Bill 273 allows the North
Carolina Firemen's Association to change its name in accordance with its bylaws. The bill
also removes the $40,000 limit on the amount of real and personal property the
Association can hold. The bill became effective on ratification (6127191).

Insurance department fees 1SB 338; Chapter 721): Senate Bill 338 raises the amount of
miscellaneous fees collected by the Department of Insurance. The act was effective on July
15, 1991.

Insurance substantive amendments (SB 339; ch. 644): Senate Bill 339 makes numerous
amendments to the insurance laws. The following is a brief overview of each section's
changes: (l) Requires unlimited assessment policies to print on the policy a prescribed
warning about policyholders'_liability; (2) Provides that a charitable organizatibn has an
insurable interest in the life of a consenting third person; (3) Makes conforming
amendment relating to section 2: (3.1) Prohibits duplicative Employee Insurance
Committees for state government employees; (4) Allows insurer subjecf to Insurance
Regulatory Reform Act to develop and use its own rates and forms for unlque risks, subiect
to Commissioner's approval; (5) Authorizes Commissioner to allow insurers to oTfer
functional- replacement coverage on fire policies to replace insured property with
functionally_ equivalent property when property of like size, kind, and quality-is not
available: (5) Allows ocean marine insurance policies to be written without a liceirse from
the Commissioner; _(7) Eliminates thg requirement that annuities be dependent upon
continued. life; (8-) Brg.a{ens the requirement oj timely payment of death proceedf to
beneficiaries to all policies pgying death benefits, not jusf life and acciderit insurance
policies; (9) Increases from $2,000 to $10,000 the amount of coverage to which an
individual is entitled under a converted group life policy, unless the actuaf amount insured
under the group p_oliqy was l.ess; (10) Provides that the disclosure requirements for preneed
funeral contracts funded by insurance- policies are applicable to both individual and group
policies; ( I l.) Requires group health insurers to give their policyholders 45 days notlce of
policy revisions, rate increases, or nonrenewal; (12) Extends mandated ne-wborn care
coverag_e to HMOs and also to adoptive_ children upon their placement in the adoptive
home if a petition fo_r adoption has been filed and is pursued to a final decree of adopiion;
(13) Extends from 30 _days to 90 days the-time in which the Commissioner has to approve
or disapprove an HMO policy form and from 30 to 60 days the time in which he-has to
approve -or disapproye a! Hrylq premium change bqfole they are automatically deemed
approved; (14) Requires health insurers to respond within l0 days to document6d inquiry
whether a transplant is covered: (15) Requires motor clubs to display their licenses at bach
office; ( | 6) Provides for a limited representative license foi sirrety bondsmen : (17)
Authorizes Commissioner to revoke, suspend, deny or refuse to renew license of surety
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bondsman for financial irresponsibility; ( | 8) Prohibits spouses of certain law enforcement
and .criminal justic-e personnel fr_om 

-serving 
as a surefy on a bond; ( 19) Increases the

criminal penalties for violations of the bail b=ond laws; (2b) Makes it a Ciasl J felony for a
bondsman to knowingly {algify a report to the Commissioner or the clerk of superiof court;
q I ) Clarifies the Commissioner's duthority to examine bail bondsmen's busin'ess activities
through the general examination law applicable to insurers; (22) Requires agreements
betw.een principal q1d syrgty to defer bbird premium payments to be in writii'g and to
specify certain .details of the agreement; and requiqes 6aii bond records to be seigregated
from other business records an-d to be maintained for a period of 3 years i (23) F,eq-uires
out-of-state collection agengies to--maintain a designated tiust funcl fortolleitioni owiirg to
North Carolina creditors; (24) Allows the use oflong+erm care insurance policies wiitr a
Pfor hosPitalization 

. 
requirement as long as policids without the requirehrent are also

offered-; 
-(25) 

Authorizes the Commissioner to transfer the deposit of'an employer self-
insured for workers compensation to the Self-lnsurance Guirranty Association'for the
payment of workers compensation claims and premium taxes attribuiable to the emplover:
(261 Eliminates the Department of Insurance's responsibility for furnishine fi'nariciai
statement forms to insurersi (2-7) Jncreases the amount'of priorhotice an insureimust give
its.policyhold.er.for nonrenewal of certain accident andlreaith policies; (28,29) Repealithe
old cease and desist order law for violations of the unfair and deceptivi tracle'praitices act
(sec. 29) and replaces it with a new, but similar, law (sec. 28); (30i Requires tire parties to
an appeal from a decision of the board of the Life'and Aicident and Health insurance
Guaranty. Association to file their arguments and proposed orders in advance with the
Commissioner; (3l ) Makes the same rEquirement as sei. 30 for North Carolina Insurance
Guaranty Associatio! .appeals; (32) Eliriinates the lower capitalization amount for stock
c.ompanies organized in one state and increases the surplus'requirements and nunrber of
nsks lor a town or county m-utual company; (33) Adds a 2-year extension (until July l,
l9??l to the law governiirg joint undenvriiing aisociations firr commercial property'and
liability insurance unavailable in the stare; (-:+) nutnorizes the Manufactuied Hriusins
Board to revoke, suspend, .or deny the license of a manufactured home dealer or set-uf,
contractor for knowingly using an irnlicensed person to perform set-up work; (35) Clarifiei
that set-up contractorC and dealers lice_nsed Uy ttre Manufactured Hotising Board must also
m-eet -the applicable requirements of any bther licensing board; (3d') Authorizes the
Manufactured Hou-sing-Division of the Deplrtment of Insuraice to provide clerical and staff
support- to-the Manufactured Housin_g Board; (37) Increases frbm 30 to 45 days the
required prior notice Py an -insurance {duciary who intends to stop paying group insirranie
premiums and strengthdns the penalty for violations; (38) Makes cbrifoimi-nf ctrdnges in the
language of the notite- required undei sec. 37; 1391 Authorizes the Rate Buieau tdconsider
proximity to bodies of waler, to the same extent ii considers proximitv to fire hvdrants. in
setting credits for fire insurance rates; (40) Authorizes insuiers to c-onsider proximity to
bodFs of water, to the same extent it considers proximity to fire hyclrants, in s6tting ctdOiii
for fire insurance rates; (4t) -Provides for licens'ing by ieciprocity'of surplus lines-insurers
licensed in a state bordering North carolinf if ttre 

'liceniine state meets certain
requirements; (42) Shortens from 5 to 3 years the period during wiictr records of surplus
line contracts must be maintained; (43) In-creases from $75,000 [o $100.000 the amoun't of
the bond that must be posted with the Secretary of State by a person issuing a warranty on
real property fixtures.

Senate Bill 339 became effective July 12. 1991, except for sections 8.9, ancl 12, which
became effective september-l, l99t; ind sections l, 1.5, 16, 19,22,23,2g,37 ihrough
41, and 43, which become effective October l, 1991.

Insurance technical amendments (Sg 333; Ch. 7201: Senate Bill 333 makes numerous
technical amendments and corrections to the insurance laws. None of the amendments are
substantive th.gegs in the law. MQny of the technical changes are corrections to .*l
reterences within Chapter 58 of the General Statutes.
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No required repair companies (HB _897; Chapter 386): House Bill 897 prohibits
adjusters or appraisers from recommending 

- 
to a claimant a particular service i'o repair

property damage without making it clear that the claimant does not have to use that
service. lt. also prohibits an qgjuster or appraiser from accepting any renumeration from a
repair service for recommending it to a claimant. The acl belam-e effective October l.
199t.

Road service fee limit off (SB 249; Chapter 401): A "motor club" is defined by statute
as a person or organization that promises its members to render three or more oi certain
listed services. The list includes "emergency road service," which is defined as the
roadside adjustment of a motor vehicle so that !t *ey be operated under its own power, if
the cost of service is not over fifty dollars. Senate Bill 249 changes that defiirition by
removing the fifty dollar restriction.- The bill was effective on June 26, t99t. .

TPA law rewrite (HB 482; Chapter 627): House Bill 482 rewrites the laws on thircl Darty
administrators. It has the following provisions, among others: ( t ) Requires a wiltteir
agreement between a TPA and an insurer; (2) Provides that premiums paid to a TPA are
cortsidered to be payments to the insurer and that claims fonvarded by'the insurer to the
TPA are not considered to have been paid to the insured or claimant until that person
receives payment; (3) Requires TPAs to keep their books and records in their offiies for
the period of the service contract and for five years after the contract ends and to make
those records available for inspection by the Ihsurance Commissioner; (4) Sets out the
responsibilities of the insurer and the TPA; (5) Requires TPAs to hold coliected premiums
in a.fiduciary capacity; (6)_!ets out criteria and limilations for compensation to th'e TPA by
the insurer: (7) Requires TPAs to notify -insureds about the relatidnship between the TpA
and the insurer and to disclose certain information to the insurer; (8) Requires TpAs to be
licensed with the Department of Insurance, and ^specifies criteria fdr'liceniing and grounds
for suspension or revbcation. The act was effectiv'e on october l, 1991.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Insurance Premium Financing Compalier (tlB 845): House Bill would restore the pre-
1989 law on the transfer of premium financing agreements between insurance premium
financing companies

STUDIES

Independent study commission: Conference on Access to Health Insurance.

legislative Research Commission: Thg_fo]lowing subject may be studied by rhe Legistative
Research Commission: Beach and FAIR Plans.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(Sheni Evans-Stanton, Robin Johnson, Carolyn Johnson)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Housing

Low income housing presenation (HB 165; Chapter 581): House Bill 165 amends
existing.law that authorizes a.city to ado.pt an ordinarice requiiing that dwetlings unfir foi
human habitation be repaired oi demoli'shed. Under HB'165,'once a deterilrination is
made that a dwelling hust be demolished, at least 45 days notice oi tt " p-por"J
demolition must be given to any organization or person known'to be involved in iroiiOine
or restoring dwellingg,fgr affordable housing that has filed a written request'for sucfi
notices. During that 45 days organizations or persons interested in affordabli housing may
!P.to. na.ke arrangemenls wlth the owner-to use the property to provide affordable hoising'.
This bill becomes effective October l. l99l

Housing Code Notice (HB 290; Chapter 5261: House Bill 290 amends C.S. td0A445 to
allow notice by publication of housing code enforcement complaints or orders in instances
when the owners whereabouts are known but service by registerecl or certified mail has
been refused. The act became effective July 3, 1991.

Rental assistance fprd (HB 182; Chapter 5g2): House Bill l g2 requires the North
Carolina Housing Finance Agency to eitablish a demonstration prograni, within one or
more- counties, that creates a seiurity and utility deposit revolving 

-ioan 
fund to enable

people in shelters and transitional hodsing projecis to move into pefinanent housing. The
qgency. shall adopt rules to administer th; iund and shall operato it within funds aiailable
lhto.ugh. the Multifamily Rental Assistance Fund. The agency shall report to the Joint
I-egislative Commission on Governmental Operations by-Janirary 31,'1993. The act
became effective July l, 1991.

Housing code violations in Historic Districts (HB 9t2; Chapter 315): House Bill 912
authorizes municipalities to issue orders to vacatd and close dw'etlings in historic districts if
!ll_*tgt public hearing, the-Historic. District Commission determinei that the properry is of
srgnlflca-nce or value toward maintaining the character of the district and (2)'thri pr6fierty
hasnotbeencondemnedasunsafe. ThJactbecameeffectiveJune 18, 199i.' - r -'I--'J

Rental rgfeqal agelcy regulations-(SB 779; Chapter 717); Senate Bill 779 authorizes
rental .reterral agencies. to charge a fee not to excedd $20.00 provided that ( l) any and all
ad.vertising discloses clearly and.conspicuously the agency's- name, the fact thrit it is a
reterral agency, and the fact that it charges a f6e_ and (21 ttr-e agency verifies the availability
o.f ploperty advertised prior to collecling a fee or' obtainiig fre prospective tenant"s
srgnature on a contract.

Senate Bill 77.9, also, requires an.ag€ncy to verify the availability of property within 8
hours of submitting properiy d.escriplions to an 'advertising m6dium, 'uno' p.op.ny
verification must be mdde-not-earlier than 96 hours prior to fu6lication. The act became
effective June 15. 1991.
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Land Use Regulation

Subpoenas/Stop Orders/Zoning Votes (HB l0l7; Chapter 512): House Bill l0l7: (l)
repeals G.S. l60A-80(c) which precludes cities with populations under 5000 from issuing
subpoenas and compelling the production of evidence; (2) provides that boards oT
adjustment may subpoena and compel the production of evidence; (3) provides that
property owners or builders may appeal stop orders involving alleged violations of local
z-oning ordinances by written notification to the board of adjustment: and (4) provides that
the three-fourths vote requirement for protested zoning dbcisions does not apply to an
amendment to an adopted special use di-strict or conditi6nd use district if the irirdndment
does not (a) change the types of permitted uses (b) increase the approved density for
residential development (c) increase the total approved size of non-residential developrirent,
9r (d) re{-uce the size of any buffers or screening approved for the district. The bill
became effective July 2, l99l and applies to zoning decisions made on or after that date.

Annexation/senices provided (HB 159; Chapter 25): House Bill 159 amends G.S. t50A-
35 (Cities less than 5,000) and 160A-47 (Cities more than 5,000) to provide that no
municipal policy or ordinance may diminish a municipality's 

.partiiipation in the
construction or financing of major public services to a newly anne-xed i'rea udless the policy
or ordinance is effective at least 180 days before adoptioh of the resolution of intlnt tir
annex the area. This bill is effective as to resolutions of intent adopted on or after Marchl, lgg2.

Annexation documents filed (HB 37O: Chapter 586): House Bill 370 clarifies the
plocg{qrgs^filing annexation documents witn tn6 Secretary of State pursuanr to G.S. l604-
29, 160A-39, and l50A-51. The bill becomes effectivr! October l, l99t and applies to
annexation documents filed after that date.

Taxes and Assessments

Drainage assessment notice (HB 132; Chapter 534): House Bill 132 amends the notice
requirement in G.S. 156-93.1(a) -by authorizing the board of drainage commissioners to
either: l) send notice to owners of property subject to assessment; or Z) publish notice l/4
P.age.in. size, once a week for two successive calbndar weeks in a newspafer having general
circulation in the area. This bill becomes effective october l. 1991.

Payment oj_propeQ taxes and interest (HB 308; Chapter 584): House Bill 308 amends
G.S. 105-321(e), effective upon ratification - July 8, i991, to allow local sovernmental
units to contract with financial institutions for rec-eipt of payments of delinq;ent proDertv
taxes and interest. lt also amends G.S. 105-357(b), effectivri for taxes impos'eO foi taiablb
years beginning on or after July l, 1991, to allow local tax collectois to accept tax
payments by credit card and to add a fee to each credit card transaction to offsit anv
service charge.

Distressed County.designation (HB 1235; Chapter 517): House Bill 1235 provides that a
colnty-may_be designaled _as a severely distressed county if its distress factor is one of the
thirty-three highest in the State. A distress factor shall be assignecl based upon the sum of
(l) " county's.rank by rate of.unemployment, Q) u county's=rank by rati of per capita
income, and (3) a county's rqnk by_ percentage of growth in-populatiori. House bilt tZ'3S,
also, repeals the sunset provision for income tax credits to 

-eniployers 
who create jobs in
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severely distressed counties. The changes in distressed county designation are effective for
taxable years beginning on or after January l, 1992.

'Water, Sewage, and Other Senices

Metropolitan sewerage district board procedures (HB 713; Chapter 351): House Bill 713
amends G.S. l62A-67(d) to allow the district board of a metropolitan sewerage district to
appoint- an- assistant secretary and assistant treasurer or an aisistant secretary-treasurer.
none of whom need to be members of the district board. The bill was eff6ctive upon
ratification, June 20, 1991.

Collectible liens for county or city supported ambulances (HB 728; Chapter 595): House
Bill 728 amends G.S.44-51.4 to allow a county or municipality to us-e attachment and
garnishment when clgrge,s f-or services by an ambulance servic-e suiplemented by municipal
tunds are not paid. The bill was effective upon ratification, July 8; 1991.

Dissolve- sanitary district (HB 956; Ctrapter 417): House Bill 966 allows the County
Board of Commissioners to dissolve a Sanitary District locatecl entirely within one county
when no District Board members have been eli:cted for the preceding eight years and wheir
certain conditions are met. The bill became effective upon iatificatio-n, iuni 26, 1991.

City.require garbage senice (HB 985; Chapter 698): G.S. l60A-317 authorizes a city to
require connections to water or sewer service. House Bill 985 grants a city powei to
requirg an owner to do any of the following with respect to solidivaste: (l)-place solid
waste in specified places or receptacles; (2) separate miterials; (3) participate in i recycling
prggram; or (11participate in a solid waste collection service. A clty may impose a fee foi
solid waste collection Cervice, but the fee many not exceed the cost of the piogram. This
bill became effective upon ratification, July 15, 1991.

Ordinance violations 1HB 786; Chapter 415): House Bill 780 provides that a violation of
an_ordinance adopted by a- Metropolitan Sewerage District is a ririsdemeanor punishable by
a fine of not more ttrah $s0.00,- or imprisonmEnt for not more than 30 ddyt. fhe biil
becomes effective October l, l99l

IVater and Sewer-Authority (HB ll32; Chapter 516): House Bill ll32 authorizes the
governing 

-!qOy of a single -county to organizb a Water and Sewer Authority pursuant to
Chapter 162A of the Gen-eral Statdtes. T[e act became effective Jvly 2, l99l:

Miscellaneous

{itpo.t_*t!94ty and certain school district security interests (HB 126; Chapter 741);
House Bill 126 amends G.S. 160A-20 to authorize iollowing local government units ao
purchase property using security interest: counties, cities, iater an-d sewer authorities,
grpof authority sited entirely within a county with a population over 120,000 in an area of
less than.200 square miles,.airport authority-in county ih which there are two incorporated
municipalities with population-of over 65,000, and iocal school units in a county with a
population over 90,000 with authority to levy a school tax. The bitl became effective upon
ratification on July 16, l99l
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Demolition orders (HB 2ll; Chapter 208): House Bill 2ll amends G.S. 150A443(5a) to
allow pullic officers to issue orders _to repair,-or vacate and close dwellings. fnis bitl
became effective upon ratification on June 4, 1991.

Cemetery Act amendments (HB 301; Chapter 653): House Bill 301 increases the
maximum limit for various fees and financial rbquirements related to cemeteries, authorizes
new fees, specifies that each failure.to deposit funds in a trust fund is a separate offense,
creates a new Class J felony for failure to deposit certain funds in a trust account if the
delinquent deposits are at least $20,000, and declares non-government liens and other
interests in certain cemetery company property void. The bill becomes effective on
October l, 199t.

Increase local ordinances fines (HB 582; Chapter 446): House Bill 682 increases the
maximum fine for violations of ordinances from $50.00 to $500.00. The ordinance must
expressly- state-.that the--fine is greater than $50.00. The bill becomes effective October l,
l99l.and applies to offenses committed on or after that date. The bill repeals all laws in
conflict-

P_ulchases by volunteer fire departments (HB 714; Chapter 199): House Bill 714 amencls
G.S. 143'49.1 to allow volunteer fi.re departments and rescue squads to purchase other
lupplies, in addition to gas., oil qrd tires foi their vehicles, under S[ate contrict through the
Department of Administration. The bill was effective upon ratification, June 3, l99l:
Municipal airport authorities (HB 719; Chapter 501): House Bill 719 amends G.S. O3-53
to .grant .municipalities .certain_ _ 

porvers relating 
- 
to air cargo development projects as

authorized by Sec. 13 of Art. V of the Constitution of North Carolina. This bill"became
effective upon ratification on July 2, 1991.

Local revenue bond changes (H8.965; C{raptel 508): House Bill 965 amends Chapter 159
of the General Statutes to authorize municipalities-io finance revenue-producing dtility or
pgblic service enterprise facilities owned or-leased by the issuing unit through tfi'e issuince
of revenue bonds. The bill also specifies the use of revenue bo-nd proiect ieimbursements
as wef l as certain restrictions on the use of funds. The bill also amerids G.S. 128-1.2 to
Rpvide for ex o$cio service by city representatives and officials. The bill became
effective upon ratification on July 2, ligl. '

Sheriffs' education agl training stan-dards (SB 422; Chapter 265): Senate Bill 422
Ployrdes that jJsticg o{gerq-gxempted from the required entry level certification standards
of the North Carolina Sheriffs' Education and Traihing Standards Commission must meet
those standards to retain certification. Justice officers and criminal iustice officers are not
required to maintain certification for any period served as Sheriff. The bill becomes
effective October l. 1991.
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PROPERTY
(Giles S. Perry, Steve Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Estates/Wills/Trusts

Survivorship law clarified (SB 689; Chapter 605): Senate Bill 689 amends C.S.4l-2,
which deals with survivorship in joint tenancies. The bill specifically allows a party to
create a joint tenancy with right of survivorship by a conveyance to himself and one or
more other parties. This makes it clear that the "four unities" required at common law
(time, title. interest and possession) are not required to create a joint tenancy with right of
survivorship under this statute. The bill also validates any such conveyance from January
I, 1991. Senate Bill 589 becomes effective October l, 1991.

Probate accounting period (SB 774; Chapter 485): Senate Bill 774 allows a personal
representative to select the fiscal year on which annual accountings for estates are to be
filbd. The bill requires accounts t<i be filed by the fifteenth day oJ'the fourth month after
the close of the fiscal year and annuatly'thereafter. In no event may a personal
representative select a fiscal year-end that is more than twelve months from the date of
death of the decedent or, in trust administration, more than twelve months from the date of
opening of the trust. Senate Bill774 is effective October l, 1991.

Notice of claims against estates (SB 399; Chapter 282): Senate Bill 399 reduces from six
months to three months the time for presentation of claims against a decedent's estate.
The bill became effective on ratification and applies to decerJent's dying on or after January
l, 1992.

Revival of wi-ll provisions (HB 419: Chapter 587): House Bill 419 provides that provisions
of a will in favor of a former spouse that are revoked by the dissolution of the marriage
will be revived by the testator's remarriage to that spouse. The act becomes effective
October l, 1991, and applies to persons dying on or after that date.

Amend durable power of attorney (SB 741; Chapter 173): Senate Bill 741 makes several
changes in the statutes relating to durable powers of attomey. Where a durable power of
attorney grants authority only upon the principal's incapacity or mental incompetence, any
person may rely on an affidavit by the attomey-in-fact stating that incapacity or
in_competence exists. A new subsection was added regarding revocation of a durable power
of attorney that has not been registered with register bf dee-ds to specify that the the power
of attomey is revoked by (l) the death of the principal, (2) any method provided in the
power of attorney itself, (3) the destruction by the principal while the principal is not
in_capacitated or incompetent, or (4) a subsequent written document executed like a power
of attorney. If the attorney-in-fact executbs an affidavit that he did not know of the
revocation of an unregistered power of attorney or termination by death of the principal,
the affidavit is conclu-qive probf of nonrevocation of the power 6f attomey at that tiine.
Senate Bill 741 was effective upon ratification. May 30, 1991, and applies to all durable
powers of attorney in existence or created on or after that date.

Renunciation of Future Interest (SB 392; Chapter 744): Senate Bill 392 clarifies the fact
that the time for renouncing'future interests under G.S. 3lB-2(b) presently differs from the
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time for disclaiming a future interest for federal estate tax purposes. The bill was
recommended by the General Statute Commission. The act was effective upon ratification,
July 15, 1991.

Termination of Small Trusts and Claritication of Charitable Trusts Administration Act
1SB 395; Chapter 747): Senate Bill 395 adds a new Article to Chapter 364. It permits
the trustee of a small noncharitable trust, with assets valued at $10,000 or lbss, to
terminate the trust if the trustee determines that the cost of administration would defeat or
substantially impair the purposes of the trust. Instruments creating trusts may specify that
the law will not apply. Senate Bill 395 also clarifies the provisions of Chapter 36A-53(b)
(Charitable Trusts Administration Act) by updating the references to the Intemal Revenue
Code. The amendment to G.S. 36A-53(b) was effective upon ratification. The portion of
the bill dealing with termination of small trusts becomes effective October I, l99l and will
apply to trusts created prior to the effective date unless the trust contains spendthrift
provisions. Tlle new law will be applicable to all trusts (including spendthrift trusts)
created on or after its effective date.

Power of Fiduciary to Split or Combine Trusts (SB 651; Chapter 192): Senate Bill 661
amends G.S. 32-27 to add two additional fiduciary powers that may be incorporated by
reference in wills or trust instruments. A fiduciarj, ii empowered tri divide fuirds of oni:
trust into two or more separate trusts representing two or more fractional shares of the
funds or property being divided. A fiduciary is also empowered to consolidate trusts where
the terms are substantially similar and the beneficiaries are identical. The act becomes
effective October l. 1991.

Personal Property

thqtgg Unclaimel Garment Lqr-v (HB 562; Chapter 53 | ): House Bill 562 makes changes
in the law governing the disposition by laundries and dry cleaners of unclaimed clothing.
Presently, the establishment must retain the garrnents for 60 days after they are delivere-d
for cleaning. The bill changes this 50-day period to 90 days, and prdvides that the
garments may then be disposed of after 30 days notice to the owner's last address by
certified mail. The provisions requiring property worth more than $500 to be held for 

-a

perio-d of one yea! arg repealed-. A new provision is added stating that after 180 days the
laundry or dry cleaning establishment may dispose of the garm-ents without givin! any
notice.
House Bill 552 also makes a change to the way unclaimed property may be disposed of by
a sheriff. Presently, it may only-be disposed-of at public'auitiori helil at the'courthous6
door of the county. The amendrnent permits such auctions to be held at the county law
enforcement heaclquarters. Municipal 'police 

departments may already hold such au6tions
at their headquarters. The act was effective upon ratification, July 3, [991.

Indexing and Filing of Certair! UCC Statements 1HB 848; Chapter 164): House Bill 848
makes two changes to the Uniform Commercial Code. It deletes the requirement that the
address of the debtor must be shown in the index of financing statements. It also requires
the creditor to file the termination statement within 30 days after there is no ftirther
secured obligation. Written demand by the debtor is no longer required. With regard to
other types of financing statements, the creditor must file termination statements direoly.
This is a change from the requirement that the termination statements must be supptied io
the debtor on demand. The act becomes effective October |, 1991.
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Record of Consigned.Goods (H-B llll; Chapter 535): House Bill ltll requires persons
who .engage- in the business of selling useil tangibie personal property lbxcept' motor
vehicles) to keep- a record of each iteri consigned for iale. The recorci must ;ontain a
complete description of the property, complete-identification of the owner of the property,
the date of consignment, and the oriner's s:tated value. The owner is provicled with a'copy.
Law enforcement agents may examine the records during business hours. Failure to kerip
the records is a misdemeanor. The section is not app'iicable to nonprofit organizationi
exempt from taxation under the Internal Revenue CbOe. The act'becomei effective
October I, l99l

Real Property

Minimum Land Records Standards (HB 850; Chapter 697): House Bill 850 amends G.S.
143'345.61o proylde that the Department of Envirdnment, i{ealth, and Natural Resources,
in coope.ratio_n with the N.C. Association of Registers of Deeds and the North Carolina Bar
Association Real Property Secti-on, shall adopt rules specifying the minimum standards for
lands records manageTent; and -a copy of these rulei muit 5e posted in each register of
deeds office. The bill also adds a ir6w section to Chapter | 6i (Registers of D-eecls) to
require_regtt!":t of deeds to follow the rules described in tne bill,'effEctive July l, lgg3.
House Bill 850 became effective upon ratification, July 15, 1991.

Registel of Deeds Vacancies, Terms 1HB 206; Chapter 60): House Bill 206 amends G.S.
16l-5 (filling.vacancies in the office of the register of deeds) to require that the boarcl of
cgu.t]ty commissioners-appoint the person recoirmended by the county executive committee
of the party which elected the register of deeds who vicated the bffice. The bill also
amends C.S. | 5l-2 to state that ali-terms of registers of deeds are four years, and provicles
that the bill does not change the terrns of regifrers of deeds already in'office, or itre timi
for their election. House B-ill 205 became effEctive upon ratification, April ig,' lggt. -

Validate Certain Conveyances (HB^ 2g9;_ Chapter 4g9): House Bill 2g9 changes the
effective date of numerous sections of the General Statutes which valiclate conueyanEes and
documents where seals were omitted or notaries were not qualifiecl, etc. All of ihe statutes
are-u.pdated to cover instruments executed or actions tafeh prior io January l, 1991. In
addition, a new G.S. 45-24.3 is added which validates deeds br other convefances executed
PT9t, to January l, l99l where an attomey-r!-fact acted under a po*ei of aito-ey in
which the signature of the principal was not-affixed under seal. The act became effe6tive
upon ratificaiion.

!'gyierv of Exempt Property (SB 128; Chapter 134): Senare Bill 128 amends G.S. 105-

?!?:1. to require. that.application for exciusion of property from propeny taxes must
contain a. complete and accurate statement of facts quitifying property foi suth exemption
or exclusion. The bill requiresthe tax assessor to annually r&iew'at least one-eighth of tne
P?rcels in the county exempted or excluded from taxatio'n to verify that they sdill qualifv.
The owner must make available information reasonably needed tb verify the .oniinuiriequalification. The bill also makes changes in G.S. ttis-ztz which t"ruit i;-u-auii;;-'i;
potlfy the asses-sor that the previously exeimpted or excluded ptop"ttv iJ no loneer qualified
is the same as failure to list-the prop-erty. fhe act was effective irpoir ratificatio?-, Atii ib;
t99t.

Property Tax Records Secrecy (SB 347: Chapter 77): Senate Bill 347 permits the countytax assessor to make certain confidential [axpayer business records available to th;
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Employment Security_ Commission upon request. Senate Bill 347 became effective upon
ratification, May 8, 1991.

Notice of Settlement Act (HB 868; Chapter 261): House Bill 868 permits an attomey or
owner of record interest in- real property to file a notice of a pendiirg settlement affecting
title to real property that the allglney o-r owner reasonably beiieves witt tafe place withii
three business days of filing. 

- 
Filing of .the notice establishes priority in thd grantee or

mortgagee for thri:e business-days ai against the grantor's lien cieditois or otheri claiming
under the grantol. !.ecoqdi-ng of the deed or mortgage within three days of filing the noticE
continu€s-t{q-pttoti-qy. 9nly one notice is allowedwith respect to any-particular settlement.
House Bill 868 is effective July l,1992, but expires.June j0, t993. 

- -

Power of sale (SB 539; Chapter 255): Senate Bill 639 is intended to make it clear that
foreclosure under a power of sale is applicable to a leasehold interest in real proDertt
which has been made subject to a mortgage or deed of trust. The act is effective'Ocioberl, lggl.

Record separate instruments (HB 849; Chapter ll4): House Bill 849 amends various
statutes to make mandatory the filing of separate instruments containing subsequent dntries
regarding deeds of trust, mortgagas, and other instruments, rather- than the Drevious
practic-e of recording notations on the original instrument. The registers of deeds. however,
are still permitted to continue making marginal notations as welll House Bill 849 becomes
effective Januarv l. 1992.

Miscellaneous

!1y4ents to Subcontractors (HB lO27; Chapter 520): House Bill t027 amends G.S.
22C-2 which .provides for payment to subcontractors. The amendment provides that
payment by the.owner to a contractor is not a condition precedent to fayment to a
subcontractor and payment by a contractor to a subcontractor is not a condifioh precedent
to payment to any other subcontractor. It further provides that an agreemeirt to theto payment to ?ny other subcontractor. It further provides that an agreement to the
contrary is unenforceable. The bill seeks to codify, at ieast in part, the re;ult in Statesville
Rgofilg & Heatiqg cq,mpany v Duncan 702 F.Stipp. ll8 (w.D.N.c. l9B8). Ttfiffi

upon

Security interests in rents and profits (SB 645; _Chapter 2341: 
- Senate Bill d45 provides

for registration of assignments of leases, rents, issue3, and profits. The interest'ls ttren
perfected from the time of recording a4 !s valid and en'forceable against subsequent
Ts.lgrlee!. lien creditors, and purchaseis. lf the assignment is a collateral-assignment,'after
default the aslign-ee is entitled to lease revenues, rents, issues, and profits s-ub3ect to the
assig-nment. The-bill becomes effective_October l, l99l and applies'to leases,"rents, etc.
whether recorded prior to or after the effective date.

Historic Buildings Time Delay (HB 1050; Chapter 514): House Bill t060 would tenqrhen
the period for which an historic properties comrirission could delay the effective date df tne
cerlificate allorving .9.emolition or relocation of an historic districi property from 180 days
to 365 days. The bill became effective upon ratification, July 2, 1991.-

Public Bathroom Eqyity Act (HB llOg; Chapter 515): House Bill lt08 requires rhe
Building Code Council to review the North Carolina State Buildine Code to ensuie that an
adeg.uate number of rest room fixtures are available for womdn at newly constructecl
publicly and privately owned facilities where the public congregates. If diiper-changing
tables are provided in women's rest rooms, such tables are-alio provided iir men's-resi
rooms. The doors to the rest room stalls open to the outside, and unisex bathroom facilities
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for disabled and handicapped persons are to be provided in strategic locations of large
shopping centers, airports, major public buildings. hnd highway rest stops in order to allow
spouses and other attendants to physically assist handicapped fersons. The Building Code
Council must report to the Human Resburces Committees of the Senate and the-House
during th-e regular 1992 Session of the l99l General Assembly. The act was effective
upon ratification, July 2, 1991.

Abandoned Public Cemeteries (SB 177; Chapter 36): Senate Bill 177 adds abandoned
public cemeteries to the provisions covered by Article l0 of Chapter 55 which presently
covers access to and maintenance of private graves only. The act becomes effective
October l, 1991.

Emerald Isle Beach Access (SB 634; Chapter 365): Senate Bill 634 repeals a 1983 law
requiring the Department of Environmenf, Health, and Natural Resoirrces to build a
regional beach access facility on Emerald Isle. Senate Bill 534 became effective upon
ratification, June 24, 1991.

STUDIES

Legislative Research Commission: Amortization of Nonconforming Uses; Statewide
Comprehensive Planning; Annexation l-aws.
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REDISTRICTING
(Bill Gilkeson, Terry Sullivan, Giles Perry,

Linwood Jones, Carolyn Johnson)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

(NOTE: REGARDLESS OF THE DATE ON WHICH THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
MAKES ELECTION.LAW BILLS EFFECTIVE, THEY CAI\NOT BE IMPLEMENTED
UNTIL THEY ARE APPROVED BY THE U.S. ATTORNEY GENERAL UNDER
SECTION 5 OF THE VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 1965. THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
WILL NOT OFFICIALLY CONSIDER BILLS FOR APPROVAL UNTIL TIIEY HAVE
BEEN RATIFIED AND SUBMITTED TO HIM.)

Congressional redistricting (SB l6; Chapter 501): Senate Bill l6 draws new congressional
districts for North Carolina based on the 1990 Census. Based on the Census, the new plan
has 12 congressmen representing the State in the U.S. House of Representatives. Since
1961, North Carolina had had only ll congressmen. For the first time in modern history,
the l99l congressional plan includes a district that is majority black-the First District has a
totaf population that is 55.69% black. In addition, 5l.34Vo of its registered voters are
black. The bill was made effective upon ratification, July 9, 1991.

Senate redistricting (SB 17; Chapter 675): Senate Bill 17 draws new State Senate districts
based on the 1990 Census. The plan increases from three to five the number of districts
that are majority black. The bill reduces the number of multi-member districts and relies
more on single-member districts, so that the total number of districts goes up from 35 in
the 1980s to 42 in the 1991 plan. The bill was made effective upon ratification, July 13,
199r.

House redistricting (HB 1303; Chapter 675): House Bill 1303 draws new State House
districts based on the 1990 Census. The plan increases from l l to 14 the number of seats
that would be filled by districts a majority of whose registered voters are members of a
minority group. (A lsth district has a black majority of total population, but not of voter
registration.) For the first time in the State's history, a district was created with a Native
American majority, House District 85 in the Lumbee Indian areas of Robeson and Hoke
counties. The bill reduces the number of multi-member districts and relies more on single-
member districts, so that the total number of districts increases ftom 72 in the 1980s to 95
in the l99l plan. The bill was made effective upon ratification, July 13, 1991.

School board redistricting (SB 225: Chapter 400): Senate Bill225 gives school boards, as
a general statewide law, the authority to revise the districts from which their members are
elected. This authority is limited to revisions after the l0-year federal census and after
territory is added to or deleted from a school administrative unit. Also, if the General
Assembly has revised a school board's districts by local act, that school board may not
change the districts until a new census or territorial change occurs. Senate Bill 225 was
made effective upon ratification, June 26, 1991.

Judicial district boundaries (HB | 309; Chapter 746't: House Bill | 309 allows for changes
in the boundaries of Superior Court judicial districts to avoid having voting precincts that
straddle those district boundaries. Any change must be approved by the county board of
elections, the State Board of Elections, and the Secretary of State. The change may not be
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made if it puts a judge in a different district, or if it compromises a minority group's
control in a district. The bill was made effective upon ratification, July l6, 1991.

PENDING LEGISLATION

Residency districts (HB 953): House Bill 953 would delineate the terms "electoral district"
and "residency district" in the statutory chapters affecting the governing boards of cities
and counties. "Electoral district" would be defined as one in which only the voters in the
district may elect their representative on the board. "Residency districti' woulcl be one in
which the candidates must live in the district to run, but are subject to the voters of the
entire city or county. The bill would require that electoral districts be created and revised
so that they are as nearly equal as possible, but would give greater leniency in the drawing
of residency districts. Those policies reflect the attitudes of the federal courts toward the
two kinds of districts. The bill would permit county boards of commissioners to revise
residency districts in the direction of greater equality of population without submitting their
revision to a referendum. That change would give them the same power that city councils
now have. The bill passed the House and is pending in the Senate.

Precinct change amendments (SB 9_10): Senate Bill 910 would make certain updating
changes to the General Assembly's effort to make sure voting-precinct boundaries are in
sync with the boundaries qs-ed by the U.S. Census Bureau for census blocks. Among other
things, the bill would clarify the process by which certain counties could change precinct
boundaries after January l, 1992: that process involves the approval of ttre Executive
Secretary-Director of the State Board of Elections. The bill would also require certain
counties to file voter statistics with the l-egislative Services Office in January of every year.
The bill would apply to 48 counties that ire named in the bill. lt would be effectivi: irpon
ratification. Senate Bill 9t0 passed the Senate, and is pending in tlre House.
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Alcoholic Beverage Control

Mixed beverages catering permit (HB 770; Chapter 569): House Bill 770 authorizes the
ABC Commission to grant a mixed beverages catering permit that would authorize a hotel
or restaurant that has a mixed beverages permit to bring spirituous liquor onto the premises
where the hotel or restaurant is catering food for an event and serve liquor to guests at the
event. The fee for the mixed beverages catering permit is set at $100. House Bill 770
became effective upon ratification on July 13, 1991.

Alumni association ABC permits (HB 9ll; Chapter 340): House Bill 9ll allows a
nonprofit alumni organization that has a mixed beverages permit or special occasion permit
to obtain a permit for the sale of malt beverages, unfortified wine, or fortified wine on the
campus of a public school or college. The Bill became effective upon ratification on June
19, 1991.

Hotel guest room cabinets (HB 989; Chapter 555): House Bill 989 establishes a hotel
guest room ABC permit and imposes a $750 initial fee and a $SOO annual renewal fee for
the permit. The fee applies to each hotel that has a guest room cabinet permit and not to
each room in the hotel, and only those hotels holding mixed beverage permits wilt be
eliglble for the guest room cabinef permit. The bill requires a hotel ttrai tris a guest room
cabinet permit to designate and maintain at least llVo of its guest rooms as rooms without
a cabinei. House_Bitl-989 also prohibits the storage of othei spirituous liquor with liquor
intended for sale from a guest rdom cabinet, and riakes additiohal changes concerning'the
purchase and transportation of mixed beverages by the holder of a guest room cabinet
permit. House Bill 989 is a public bill but islimited to those counties-that are authorized
to ,hgl_d township ABC elections, and to those counties having a population in excess of
150,000. House Bill 989 becomes effective October l, 1991.

ABC law amendments (SB 343; Chapter 459): Senate Bill 343 raises from four liters to
five the amount of liquor or fortified-wine that a person may possess at the resiclence of
another, on noncommercial property not open to the public with the consent of the owner,
and at a brown-bagging establishment; raises from four liters to five the limit that can be
held in a member's locker at a private club, including congressionally-chartered veterans
organizations: and makes the same raise for patrons of Srown-bagging establishments.

Senate Bill 343 makes criminal statutes regarding embezzlement of property received
by virtue of office or employment and malfeisance- of corporation officeis airO agents
applicable to persons appointed to or employed by an ABC board, and makes violations of
those statutes by such persons a Class H felony (punishable by fine, imprisonment up to l0
years, or both).

Senate Bill 343 removes the requirement that local governing bodies receive approval
from the ABC Commission for alteritions in the distribuiion of ABC revenues, but iopies
of governing body resolutions agreeing to new distribution formulas and the irew
distribution formula must be sent to the ABC Commission for review and audit purposes.
The bill also provides that in any hearing in which the suitability of a locatibn or an

STATE GOVERNMENT
(Brenda Carter, Terry Sullivan, Linwood Jones,

Bill Gilkeson, Giles Perrl')

RATIFIED LEGISLATION
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applicant for an ABC permit is an issue, a local government official may be designated by
thti local goveming authority to make recommendations and testify at the hearing without
further qualification or authorization.

Senate Bill 343 specifies that the wholesale distribution agreement for malt beverages
filed with the Commission must describe the brands which the wholesale is authorized to
sell, and the territory in which such sales may take place. It further specifies that the
wholesale may not distribute any brand to a retailer whose premises are located outside the
territory so specified.

Fihally,- Senate Bill 343 allows purchase-transportation permits for mixed beverage
permittees to be issued for containers that are 375 milliliters or larger. Senate Bill 343
became effective upon ratification on July l, 1991.

Winery special events permits (SB 524; Chapter 257): Senate Bill 624 renames the
winery special show permit to the winery special event permit and expands the types of
activities for which such permits may be granted to include free wine tasting and sales at
shopping malls, street festivals, holiday-festivals, agricultural festivals, balloon races, and
local fund raisers. Only holders of unfortified winery permits or limited winery permits
may obtain the winery special event permit. Senate Bill 624 became effective upon
ratification on June 12. 1991.

Councils and Commissions

Council on Disabilities change (HB 332; Chapter 508): House Bill 332 restructures the
Govemor's Advocacy Council for Persons with Disabilities by reducing the number of
gubematorial appoiniees, and eliminating six representatives of state age-ncies who served
as ex officio members of the Council. Under House Bill 332, the Council will consist of
2l members, 7 appointed by th€ Governor, 7 by the General Assembly upon
recommendation of the President of the Senate, and 7 by the General Assembly upon
recommendation of the Speaker of the House. The bill requires that at least t2 of the
members of the Council be disabled persons or family members of disabled persons, and
specifies the disabilities to be represented. Appointments to the Council will be made after
consultation with statewide disability advocacy and membership organizations. House Bill
332 became effective August | , 1991.

Indian Affairs Commission director (HB 350; Chapter 88): House Bill 350 provides that
the executive director of the North Carolina State Commission of Indian Affairs serves at
the pleasure of the Commission. House Bill 350 became effective upon ratification on May
15, 1991.

Farmworker Council membership (HB 409; Chapter 130): House Bill 409 increases the
membership of the North Carolina Farmworker Council from 12 to 13 members by adding
the Secretary of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources as an ex officio inember]
House Bill 409 became effective upon ratification on May 27, 1991.

Sanction State Games (HB 4 | l; Chapter 96): House Bill 4l I authorizes the Covernor's
Council on Physical Fitness and Health to serve as the sanctioning body for the the State
Games and for other comp-eritive athletic events for which sanCtioning by the State is
required. The bill became effective May 21, 1991.

Council on the Status of VYomen (HB 562: Chapter 134): House Bill 562 changes the
name of the Council on the Status of Women to The North Carolina Council for Women.
The change became effective upon ratification of the bill on May 27, 1991.
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Meherrin Indian Commission Member (HB 595; Chapter 467): House Bill 595 adds a
member from the Mehenin Tribe to the Commissioh on Indian Affairs, and makes
t_echnical changes to reflect the participation of the Eastern Band of Cherokees on the
Commission. House Bitl 595 became effective upon ratification on July l, 1991.

Mo.rtgary Science poard Changes (HB 400, Chapter 528): House Bill 400 changes the
period. for nominating candidafes for the Board-of Mortuary Science. The bi'il also
authorizes the Board to register one apprentice-trainee per fun-eral establishment for each
100 funerals conducted during the prwious year. A fuheral establishment with less than
100 funerals during the year can have I trairiee registered. This act became effective July
3, l99l

State Building Commission Appointment (HB 891, Chapter 314): House Bill 891 allows
a licensed building contractor or an employee of a company holding a general contractor's
license to serve on the State Building Commission. This act became effective June 18,
r99r.

USS North Carolina Battleship Commission Terms (SB 362, Chapter 73): Senate Bill
362 extends USS North Carolina Battleship Commission member's terms from 2 years to 4
years. This act became effective July I , 1991.

State Controller Changes (SB 458, Chapter 542): Senate Bill 458 makes primarily
technical amendments to the laws goveming the State Controller, repeals obsolet6 statutes
govgmin_g the State Controller, anil reenacts an inadvertently repeal6d statute creating the
lquity..Investment Advisory Committee. Among the changes concerning the State
Controller are a requirement that State agenciei on the Controller's ceri-tral payroll
processing obtain his prior consent before pay'ing employees on other than a monthly bisis:
a requirement that notices of appointment3 to State boirds and commissions be fili:d with
the Controller; and a charge to the Controller to provide local governmental units access to
a central telecommunications system on the same cost basis as-it will be providecl to State
agencies. This act became effective July 4,1991.

Sg!e4c9- Technologr Board members (SB 373; Chapter 573): Senate Bill 373 amends
1438426.31 to increase the membership of the North Carolina Board of Science and
TechnoJogy ftont l3 to 17. Additional members will be appointed from the
Microelectronics Center of North Carolina, the North Carolina Bioteilinology Center and
tyo fr.omprivate indy{ry. Th9 act also provides that the Secretary of Adminisiration rather
than the Seqrelqr-y of Economic and Community Development wiil provide clerical services
to the Board. This act becomes effective July l, tggt.

Homeowners Recovery Fund (HB 37; ch. 547): House Bill 37 establishes a fund with the
State Licensing Board for General Contractors from which homeowners can recover losses
in the construction or alteration of their single-family homes caused by general contractors.
Only those lo_sses that remain unsatisfied -after judgment against ttie -contractor may be
rgcoygred. City and county inspectors will colleii a fee-of $S.OO per single-family
dwelling for each building permit issued. The local government retains 20 percEnt of th-e
fee and forwards the remaining 80 percent_to the Bbard for the Homeowners Recovery
Fund. The Board may suspend collection of the fee in any year where it appears to havb
sufficient monies in thi: Recovery Fund. This bill takes effect-October l, l99f , and applies
to losses occurring on or after that date.

Youth Council Changes (-!tp 3.AS; Chapter 128): House Bill 385 amends the makeup of
the Youth Advisory Council by increasing the terms of youth members of the Council from
one to two years; and by adding a requirement that one of the adult members of the
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Council is to be an advisor of a local youth council at appointment and for the duration of
the term. The act became effective upon ratification on May 27, 1991.

Courts/Judges

Omnibus courts bill (HB 1287i Chapter 742): House Bill 1287: (l) appropriates funds
to the Administrative Office of the Courts and changes some court fees;-(2) increases the
maximum number of magistrates authorized for certain counties and adds full-time district
attorneys for certain prosecutorial districts; (3) divides District Court District 3 into two
districts; (4) clanges the method for filling district court vacancies; anct (5) includes
magistrates' prior service as wildlife officers and campus police officers in determination of
longevity credit. Except as otherwise provided, the act was effective on July l, 1991.

Indigents representation (SB 424; Chapter 575): Senate Bill 424 provides that an attorney
or guar<lian ad litem appointed in a termination of parental rights Case be paid a reasonabll
fEe. - The parent or guardian shall not be required to pay the fee in 

-a 
proceeding to

terminate parental rights unless the parent's rights have be-en terminated. 'The 
effedtive

date is October !, 1991. The bill also provides for a pilot program in which the
Administrative Office of the Courts may contract with priv-ate atiornieys for specialized
representation of ind-igents. The effective date was July I, 1991. ttrebffice shall file a
written evaluation of the p^rggr.qg with the General Aisembly by May l, lgg3, and the
program shall end on June 30, 1993.

Elections

(NOTE: REGARDLESS OF THE DATE ON WHICH THE GENERAL AssEMBLY
MAKES ELECTION.LAW BILLS EFFECTIVE, THEY CANNOT BE IMPLEMENTED
UNTIL THEY ARE APPROVED BY THE U.S. ATTORNEY GENERAL UNDER
SECTION 5 OF THE VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 1965. THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
WILL NOT OFFICIALLY CONSIDER BILLS FOR APPROVAL UNTIL THEY HAVE
BEEN RATIFIED AND SUBMITTED TO HIM.)

Withdraw From Super Tggsday (HB E3, Section 15; Chapter 5E9): House Bill 83, rhe
Appropriations/Revenue Bill, included a section returning the North'Carolina Presidential
Preference Primary_ to !h_e same. date as the primaries for State and county offices, the
Tuesday .aftgr. tle first Monday in Mly. Foithe 1988 Presidential electioi year, North
Carolina had joined an arrangement with other Southern states to have a primarv ali on the
same day^, the Tuesdql-after-th_e_first Monday in March ("Super Tuesday"l. The bill was
made effective as of July l, 1991.

Election Law Reform (SB 485; Chapter 727): Senate Bill 485 made several election-law
changes:

* Made a Class I felony the misrepresentation of the law, through mass
mailing or other means, owhere the intent and the effect is to inlimidate
or discourages (sic) potential voters from exercising their lawful right to
vote. "
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* Authorized county boards of elections to keep the polls open till 9:30
p.m.-when undue delays have occurred. Current law allows most county
boards to extend the normal 7:30 closing time to 8:30.

* Aflory each party's poll observers 3 lists on election day of the people
who have voted. The practice had been to allow parties to have observers,
or to get lists, but not both.

* Codify a 1979 State Supreme Court ruling that college students may
register to vote in the campus town without pledging that they intend to
live there after graduation.

* Liberalize the absentee ballot law by allowing voters to apply for a ballot
up to 5 p.m. on the day before the election. -

* Extend for 15 days the time a party has to replace a nominee who resigns
from the ticket more than 120 days before the election. The party's old
deadline was 90 days before the election; the new deadline is 75 days.

The bill was made effective for all primaries and elections after January l, 1992.

Unaffiliated Candidate Petition (HB 391; Chapter 297): House Bill 391 standardized the
requirements for-independent candidates to get on the ballot in partisan general elections
below the statewide level. The bill requiref all independent candidates td to collect on a
pgtition the signatureg o! four percent bf the registeied voters in the area covered by the
office. (Two percent is the figrire for statewide -offices, and the bill did not change ihat.)
Existing statules had set the -percentage at SVo for multi-county district office, iOfo tor
counjl and- single-county legislative district office, and l0% for partisan municipal
mu-nicipal office.- The lOVo for county offices had been challenged in ti.S. District Codrt,
and had been held unconstitutional at the time the l99l GenerafAssembly was considering
the bill. House Bill 391 was made effective with respect to all primaries ind elections held
after January l, 1992.

Registe! of Deeds Vacancies (HB 205; Chapter 50): House Bill 205 specifies that all
county Boards of Commissioners shall fill a vacancy in the office of regiiter of deeds by
appointing the person nominated by the county exebutive committee of itre political parti
whose nominee the vacating register of deeds-was when elected. Previously-, the vaiancy
statute (G.S: 16l-5) gfferdd tilo methods: the one just described, whi6h covered 40
counties, and a method whereby the county commissiohers had total discretion to fill the
vacancy without consulting with anyone. House Bill 206 was made effective upon
ratificaiion, April 29, lggl:
Election Results Filing (HB 324; Clrapter 4281: House Bill 324 required all county boards
of elections to send the Secretary of Siate general election returns fbr certain offictis within
s9ven days after the board canvasses those returns. The Secretary is required to compile
those results in a document-, deliver copies of the document to th6 Generhl Assembly, hnd
update the document to if inaccuracies come to light in the original returns. Houie Bill
324 was made effective upon ratificatlon,

Election Day Transler Simplified 1HB 32; Chapter l2): House Bill 32 made permanent a
bill that the | 989 General Assembly had enacied on a trial basis. The bill'streamlined
procedures at the polling places on election day so that voting is made somewhat easier for
the voter who is registered to vote-, but who has moved from his old voting precinct more
than 30 days before the election without notifying the board of elections. Silch a voter may
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vo_te, but not at the old voting place. The bill was ratified March 21, 1991, and was made
effective foJ any election held at least 30 days after its approvat by the U.S. Attorney
General under the Voting Rights Act.

Absentee Ballots/Guardians 1HB 750; Chapter 337): House Bill 750 allows a resistered
voter's "verifiable legal guardian," as well ai a near relative, to apply on the voter'ibehalf
for an absentee ballot. fte bill affects only the old-style absentee'-6ailot procedure,-noi G
more streamlined _(and qg_{e commonly us6dlmethodi of simultaneous isiuance or one-srop
absentee voting. House Bill 750 was niade effective January r, lgg2.

Elections Board Compensation (tIB ry4 Chapter 338):_ House Bill 752 changes rhe
compensation of county elections board membeis from $25 per day, proratable"to thi
precise amount of time spent in_the discharge of duties that day, to a hat $2s per rnrltins
(as long -as no member is paid for more than one meeting a day). Also, the Oiil raisei itrE
P3y of election supery!9o11 in counties with less than full-time <iffices from 96 per hour to
$E per hour. House Bill 752 was made effective as of July l, 1991.

Clarify.Ballot Instructions (HB 1073; Chapter 641): House Bill 1073 chanqes the wordinsof the instructions fo-r voting on ballots iri a attempt to clarify that, if a ?ot"i *irh;';|
designate. a straight ticket vote but then split his tici,et in a mdlti-seai race, tnen ttrJ votii
must designate individually all the candidates for whom he wishes to vote in the sptii-tiifii
race--he cannot rely on the straight-party vote to count for any candidate in that iace:-Th;
bill also requirqg that, where mebhaiicafly practical, State Horise anO Siate Senate ta.eJUi
plqged on a ballot separate from other ricbs, and that House and Senate be on th;-;;;ballot, unless one of ihem is a sin^gle-seat race and the other a multi-seat race. House Bill
1073 was made effective upon ratification, July I l, 1991.

Registntions Fon'varded Promptly (S8.488; Chapter 363): Senate Bill 488 specified thatany..officer authorized to- accept- applications td registei to vote- must fohvarO ifrose
|PPlications to the co.unty board-of eidctions within T2 hours after the close of r"eirtr;iion
19_l,Tltl99!lol. Failure to forward within that time shall not disquatify any dtherwisequalitied voter from voting. The bill was made effective upon ratificatibn, June i4,1991. 

--

Nonpartisan Primary Ballots 1HB 964; Chapter 341): House Bill 964 makes clear thar in a
nonpartisan 

- 
municipal prim_ary, as in otlier elections, no voter may vote foi-more

candidates than there aie offiies to be filled. House gill g6a *ur .ioe ;ii""ti". ;b;;ratification, June 19. 1991.

Fees

Secretary of State fee increase -(HB 37t; Chapter 429): House Biil 371 raises the fee the
fgc1e_tary.of State may collect for certifying i documbnt or record on filJ iior Sz.OO- t"$6.25. The act was efrective on July l , iggi

Vital records fees (SB 341; Clrapter 343): Senate Bill 341 establishes a $10 fee for issuins
a^-copJ of a_vital record or for-conducting a search of a vital recotd fite. TdaJ;;:
effective on July l. 1991.

Increase parriage license 
-fees 

($B 935; Chapter 693): Senate Bill 935 increases the
marriage licens_e_.fee from $20 to $40. lt appr6priates ihe extra $20 from each license tothe Domestic Violence Center Fund, which'is to be used to make grants to nonfioni
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corporations assisting do.mestic violence victims. The act was effective on August l, 1991,
and applies to marriage licenses issued on or after that date.

Landscape contractor exam-fee (HB | 146; Chapter lg0): House Bill | 146 increases the
amount of the examination fee the Board sJ l ?nbscape contractors may .t,"rgJ riorn-si5
to $75. The bill became effecrive upon ratification-on'May to, i-;t7.'-'-'
Amusement device fees (HB ll2] ; Chapter 475): House Bill ll2l provides that rhe
Department of l-abor may assess a fee for ln inspeitor's time and travel iostJ iiir,i ;*";;of an amusement devicq requests an inspection'at u rpeiifi. ii;t ;nd the device is not
read.Y for^inspection at that time. Fees ire Q.23 per mile for uOOilional travel and $15.00per hour for the inspector's time. House Bill I l2l-is effective October I, l99l

F..?l"g- aid dealer fees (HB 556; Chapter 592): House bill 555 authorizes the Hearins
Aid Dealers and Fitters Board to set and collect iees for examinationj, trai"itu, 

"i"ai""ilEeducation_programs, and licenses. The bill also raises the limits on jeuerLil;;;;A
reqqrres- the board 1939opt an annual balanced budget. The bitl became effective upon
ratification. July 8. 1991. 

-

General Assembly

Op!! Meetings Law glanges (HB 14; Chapter 694): Prior to the enactment of
House Bill 14, the Open Ivleeiings [aw, Article 33C of Chapter iar of trre Clnerar
Statutes, acknowledged-the 'inhereit right;' of legislative committees and subcommittees tohold executive sessions to prevent persdnal emba?rassment or when in the ,,best interest ofthe State" and left to eithei house of ttre General Assembly to provide bv rule for notice ofmeetings of these bodies. House Bill 14 makes -eitings'oi "5-.iiridilr, "o.rittees 

and
standing subcommittees of the General Assembty genedttr;"bd; 6-tt! ptouirionJ or tiii
oPenJVl-eet1ss.l,aw specifically.requiring ttrese fireiiings ti, ue 6pen io-ttre'puuii...lhese 

meetings- may be held in exe-cutive session bnly for the same re'asons, as foundin G.s. 143-318.11, that are generally applicabte to'meetingr of-"nv public bodv.
Commissions, committees and staiding sritrco'mmittees oi tne cenErar Assetiur'y-inii"oJiiri
only the committee structure of each.h-o.gse but also qpgc!ficauy;i;diott;iiiiiitg i;gir[ffi
managemenl and ltggy grgups, including the l-egiSlative S6rvices Cbmmissi6n inO ttre
L,egislative Research Commission.

Violations of the Open MeetlT.Fs Law by legislators are punishable as provided by rherules of the house conierned. rfre Housd of-nefiesentatiue Uv Houir Rule 2g.l has
established a proceduJe for investigations into vidlations of- tfril lu*. House Bill 14

:P::1t:"1lly^,-Pj9:i9"t that the validity of any_enacted law or joinr resoturion or passed
srmple resolution is not affected by th-e open Meetinss law.

House Bill 14 exempts thqtt legislaiive bodies Trom the general notice provisions but
fgujl"j.tl?! tI"I give r6asonable piutic norice of meeringr. " inii it d;n;Jd-t"-i;;i"d;;
Dut not De lrmited !9' no.ti9.e gtl9l on the floor of the House or Senate, or notice posted onthe press^room door of the State ,{glslative. Building_ano.OeiivCteb-to trr" Ggisiutin"
Services Office. Spejjfically excluded-from the Open-Meetings l-aw are th; GEil6ii";
Ethic-s_committee, conferenc-e committees, and caucrises of iJgiiiators. -

House Bill 14 would also allow video or video and sound'recorclings to be usecl in lieuof written minutes {or a meeting_of- qnl.pub^lic uoof ano r""r!-"tr,"i't[rt"i"ulA;";;;'i;
the open Meetings Law. HousdBiil t4 ii effective 6n septemuLi i,-igti.
t*gi.sl"ItoS Ethics- Committee Jurisdiction (HB I t06; Chapter 200): HB I t06 expandsthe iurisdiction of the existing l-egislative Ethics Conimitli!-io 

"n.ir.pass 
violations not
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only. of the lcgislative Ethics Article, as under the present law, but also violations of rules
ot either house pToposed.Uy !!e.Legislative Ethics Committee and of the criminal law if thi
leglslator was acting_in- his -otri-cial capacity in the law--making proce_ss while engaged in thecriminal-activity. .Ul,dgt the-law prior tir House Bill ltOOl itre Commiaee's-iirisdiction
exteng9d only to violations of the kgislative Ethics Article. The process of idvestieation
and. disposition of complaints-.is claiified and the Committee is specificaltt ;il;il-ih;additional power.to issue p]blic or private admonishmenrs to legisiators i# ti; ;'d;violations. The issuance of an admonishment is appealable to tffe house in which ihe
legislator is a member. House Bill I106 was effectivd iuly 15, 1991.

Senate Members'{nnoiltment (SB 801; Chapter.739): Section 15 of Senate Bill g0l
transfers from the President of the Senate (Lieutenanf Govemor) to tne iieJiOitii pio
fempo.re of the -Senryg the power to appoint the Senate members ,5f tt e t*girl"ii"J'iitt itt
Committee and in odd-number years tb-appoint the chair of that Committee. Senate Bi1
801 applies to appointments made on or aftbr January l, 1993.

Licensing Boards

Military_.Persorrnel Grace Period .on Occupational Licenses (SB 427, Chapter 362):
fenate Bill 427_ g.tg_!Jt p:Isons deployed or ialled to active -duty as a-pun of'Ol"ori--
Desert Storm 90 days after their r6turn to renew occupational lici:nies ttiat expireci durinstheir service. tuJ_lttgnlt^that expired t"ng that p6riod is atso 

"uior"ii.ailt;ilAi;euntil renewed within the 90-day peiiod. The ienewai fee musr aiioG-pro-rared to reflecrthe period- of absence while iri service. This act was ratified Jd; zqi lggl--i"d .ppi6;
retroactively to August 5, 1990.

Psychologists conduct-code (HB 915, ch.239): House Bill 915 strengthens the statutorv
ethical code for Dracticing psychologists by.authorizing disciptinary--t i6"; 6;; g|;"il';h;i
things' the. psychologist'i iniuitity io prattice with rEasonable rdr.tv u"o skill because oflllness' rnebnatlon, or misuse- of drugs or alcohol. The bill defines iinmoral, dishonorable,unprofessional, or unethical cond-uct; . for example sexual trarassmeni' ;i ; ;tfii;exploitation of a client for financiat- gain, -or refuial to cooperate with and respond toinvestigations by the Board of ExaminErs of Practicing psyctr6togists. fhe'Uili-iilr6"iooi
remediation or rehabilitation, including counseling anl tr6atmeni, as Oisciplinary;td;
that.may.bg impgseg Ut the.Board.- The Boird may also riquite suiervision-;i ;psychologist's professional services as a disciptiT"ry action. fire-eoard ftt-p-rtiti,i" 

"court to order a licensee to submit to a psychologicai evaluation, at the goatd;J dfi;;; if
probable-cause is shown that the license-e is not Eapable of safely praciicing th; il56r,;iil:This act became effective June d, lg9l.

Plumbing/Heating -Exam Grace Period (HB 925, Chapter 507): House Bill 925 allowslicensure as a plumbing or heating contractor without eximination to an inAiviaual wh; ii;
lT__ryL Ple-n-totlsly held a license in the area for which th-e appticat6; iJ ;;a;, it; i;;
9ng3g9d in the busine.ss of plumbing- or heating contracting.for it least 5 y""ri pridrEJrrly6. 1971. in anv locality in.yhjchihe Ptumbing and Hea'ting licensuri iaw di,it 

"ot "fipiiprior.to July 6, tg7t, dno tll nas ur"n..oniil6.usii-q,gaggd, as a primary occupation, inplumbing or heating_co1tpgting... An individual srlerin-g 
-licensu.e lnOii itririjrd"'fulb"i

mus.t present eviden": g[ Tt -rliqiPility 
to the^Board bfpece.mber 3 t, t99i-inb p"t-ih;

appficable fee. This act became effective July 2, l99l ahd expires DiCemUer 31, liti.
State Bar/Attorney.s.(HB 3-09; Chapter 1,10): 

-House Bilt 309 makes various amendmentsto Chapter 84, wli'ich regulates ttre'piaciici'or ra*. 
-pro"iri*r ;il1ifg Bar approval of
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ptgqafq legal service plans and. allowing^ the Bar. to greale a nonprofit corporation to supply
prepaid legal. services are eliminated. {. ntoyision is added requiring prepaid legal servic6
plang.to register with the North Caroliria State Bar Council. n"niquirement- is added
providing that out-of-state attomeys must be domiciled in another state and admitted to
practlce ln that state in order to be granted limited admission in the coufof this state.
Presently, the- requirement is that the out-of-state attorney be admitted to ptacii"J in
another state, but there is no provision regarding the place o'f domicile. State Bhr Orporittwill.be required to be secured in the saire minner ihat funds oi tocat;&6;*r5-;J
public authorities are. Information collected and compiled by the Board iriconnecti;;;ia[
examinations or licensing matters will not be consideriO puUiic records. Changes are made
il t provisions regarding disciptine and disbarment. The maximu, peCoJ;iGdri";
is.changed from three years to five years. Public censure is eliminited and ceisure issubstituted. PItJale reprimandq are eliminated and reprimands are substituted.
Admonition is added as a form of discipline. Definitions ard provided for uia;f itres;:
P-ottt Jhe Disciplinary. Hearing.Commissibn and the Grievance Cbmmittee are empowered
to. impose additional continuing. legal education in cases of censure, reprimand oradmonition. Pleas.of guilty are addeii to convictions and pleas of-no contistifi OisiiiUitrg
criminal offenses.:.!oytng irofessional unfitness. Inactive status for mental incompitincE
or physical disability is combined to be known as disability inactive status. R ctirifying
amendment makes ii clear that an appqql _of disciplinary action is ro the Court of App6aisl
The act becomes effective October t,'tggt
Pharmacy.Act technical amendments (HB 353; Chapter 125): House Bill 353 makes
various technical amendments to the Pharmacy P-ractic-e Act. it corrects a typographicalelror' and makes clear that the law on the availability of pharmacy records anplies=no't onlv
qo-pharmacies but also to any- other places where piescriitions aie oiJpJnsifi H;;; Biil
353 also deletes a portion- df c.s.. go-gs.z_o whiitr proiia"o thut ;';tpiftni *6o [uI
taken and failed 1o_ pass the examination for licensrire in North Caroliria ioulO nbt Uigranted reciprocal licensure in this Stqte until comple-tion of nnJ yJuir-oipru"ii;; i;
another state. House Bill 353 became effective upon ritilication oi uii zl, igdL.-- 

-

Licensing examinations secure (SB 385; Chapter 350): Senate Bill 385 amends the lawgoverning examination. procedures for occupational li'censing Uoatar m froviOe ifrut an
occupational licensing bgqg is not required'to disclose the lonten6 of 

",r"i 
q""rril;; ;;

^"JlTil|lion 
ex.cepj to a faiting exam+airer, who has the privitigi oi ieviewing his exam in

lle lrTe^lc_e_ot a.,board representative. The bilt also am6nds tlie law regardin-g the offense
9r lampenng with examinatiof Questions to provide that any stealin-g or inauthorized
Duylng.' receiving, selling, giving or offering io buy, give, oi sell any- examination is ageneral misdemeanor.

Revise and recodify Notary- Public Act (SB 426; Chapter 683): Senate Bill 426 recodifies
and amends the statutes related to not?lies public. ihapter iO ir repeated anO ;;p6;;with a nerv Chapter l0A. The more significant substantivi.tranglrloid*.A definitional section is added- to. clarify the terrns fsed in the Chapter. The
requirement that I nolary applicant be registered to vote in Norttr Carolina is-OiiLiiO, tfruiallowing application from irriyone who risiOes or worls in North Carolina and meeis the
other application requirement-s. The requirement of a high sctrooi eJucaiion is also deleted
as. .aT lPPlication requirement. The biil creates a new-statute that sets oui gr*ndi-ioi
which the Secretary of state may deny an application to become a notary. Essentiallv. thegrounds for denial are crimes involving dishbhesty or moral turpitud.-,-oft.iuf-111ir.otid;.;{
or suspension of a notarial commissionlr other piofessional licehse.--' 

--
The fees for applyi.ng fo^1ot renewing a noiary commission are increased from gl5 to

$25.. The appointee is givEn 90 days to go-for Jom'misiioning bt ;h; iieitt"t of deeds. The
ma)umum ree that a notary may charge is raised from $l to $2.
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Senate Bill 426 makes violations of certain provisions of the Chapter crimes and sets
out the .penalties upon conviction. A person who performs notarial'acts without being
commissioned commits a misdemeanor. A notary who perforrns a notarial aci wiifroui
proper. identification of the signer commits a misdemeahor. A notary wno pirfoil;
notarial act knowing it to b9_ false commits a Class J felony. A pers'on who'soliciti- oi
coerces a -ng.tary to commit official misconduct is guilty of a misdemianor.

The bill also s.pecifies what changes in the_st-atus-of a commissioned notary, such as a
residence address glqnge, require n-oti6e to the Secretary of State and a new commission.

Senate Bill 426 becomes effective october l,'1991,_ and- applies to ali oiiginar
applications and recommission applications made on or after that date.'

Wholesaie drug distributors (HB l0t0; Chapter 699) - See Summaries under Human
Resources

Plumbing/heating license number (SB 123; Chapter 355): Senare Bill 123 authorizes theinitial holder of a,plumbing.and.heating contractot license to assign his license number to a
licensee who has been employed by thE original licensee's plumSing and heatine 

"oro*ufor at least l0 years or t6 alicensee who-is a one of tne relativei ;p;cifiil1""-t6'bili
Ypon.Payment-of a $10 fee and the original licensee's written design'ation, the goard oi
Examiners of Plumbing.and-.Heating Contiactors must assign the licen-se number to the new
licensee. Each successive licensee-may also assign the fiEense number. The bill became
effective upon ratification, June24, 1991.

General Contractors Licensing Board 1HB 38; Chapter 124): House Bill 3g amends G.S.
97--2t changing- the composition of the State Licensirig Board for General Contractors. ttrebill increases the membership of the Board from seven to nine persons, ancl requires thatone member be a. registered engineer practicing structural enlineering. The, bill also
increases the number- of Goveni'or-appointed piUtic members"from tivo to three and
increases from one to two the numbei'of residdntial contractors who are members of theBoard. One of the residential contractors on the Board must hold an unlimited eeneral
contractor's license. The bill amends G.S. 87-ll to increase the numbei of noarS-;;i;;
req.grre{ to reissue a revoked license from three to five. The act became 

-;ff";tfi ;;;;
ratification on Mav 27. 1991.

Lobbying/Campaign Finance

L9!by1ng revisions (HB 89; Chap-ter 7401: House Bill 89 requires the annual resistration
of lobbyists -with the Secretary of State and imposes a $75 iegistration fee. UlOei ttre
torrne-r.law the regislration was good for the legislative biennium and the fee was $75.The term "lobbyist",. under House Blll 89, includes any individuai, 

-buiiness,

,o_tq,T11ujio_1!_o.I 
group which 3llempts to influ_ence legislative a&ion for iorirpiil;rid:

including reimbursements, of $100 or more. Under the former law. reimburiemenr oi
actual personal travel and subsistence expenses were not to be includecl in Oei"t init g
whether one was a lobbvist.

ry..h. registered tobbyist is..to file an ex-pense report for each principat who employs
him within 50 days of the-.adjournment oi the annual regular s'ession'or nL 

-cih.iJ
Assembly. The. report is to list all expenditures made betwee-n the first of the v"- unO ttr"
end of the session. A supplemental_ igport must be filed by the end oi F"Ui"u.vif ;i;;
following year fqr expendilures made tietween the end of the session ano G ena ;i ii;;
calenda.r year. -The former law required the report to indicate the date and amount oi eactexpenditure. House Bill .89 requires the listing aJpg -of the names of the i"gisi"ioii *fro
benefitted from the expenditure. 

- 
The names oflndiviclual legislators are not rEquit O to Ui
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reported where more than l0- legislators benefitted or were invited to benefit from an
expenditure,- but the number of lefislators and the specific Uasis ioiifr"it selection must Ue

f:P-r"1"9..._No_expenditure made iri-connection with ihe attendance of a legislatot 
"t 

u funo-
ratslng function or.event for,a-non-profit corporation need be reported.
1L- rhe f.obbyists'principal is al-s6 required to file similar rep'ortJ.-not 

"r 
law excludedthe.reportirlq Qy the principal of compensation paid to full 'time 

employees o, annuuiuretalned lobbvists. House Bill 89- requ.ires that the principal r.poit the esii-atef
compensation paid to all lobbyists for lobbvine.

rLe ngrtiqns of House ilill gg^oeatiirg -with lobbying registration and reporting aregenerally effective on January l, 1992.

,f1n{-!'ai.sing d.upng Legislative--sessions (HB 89; Chapter 740). Fund raising from
9t?I]:q^P,t__legislators or Council of State members while the General nssembt"y ir in
regular-session is regulated !y Pa( II of House Bill 89. No state legislator, membeiof ttrecouncil of state, oi.either'6 political committee m"y roii"ia ;. ;;;"pi iro'''; ;; ; ;il;
lequest or recommendation of a lobbyist a campaign iontribution. No'lobbyirt'-"y -uiithese contributions.

The following are not regulated by the new law: contributions to or by political Dartiesdistrict executive-committeeJ; contriSutions to or solidiiationi i;; ;olilifi";;fftd;;
operating on-a-statewide basis in conjunction with a politiial purty;r'eiecutive committee
assisting candidates for Council of Stite or General Assembly; cofitriUutions made b;;h;
candidate him or herself; contributions made to or solicitationi for a nonpiont .orpiidtio"lcontributions accepted. to defray legal expenses in connection with a c6ntesi of i1ita6;;results; and contributions to Siate-legislitors, the Council or siate members, ano tneiipglitical 

-committees 
if that individuai has filbd un ofn"i"l ;;ti;;-;f 'candidacv 

for anvoffice. state-wide elective office holders nte trriiinoii.i-or 
";iliJ"ry "i;;Gtffi;';teven-numbered vears.

A violatiori of this section is a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment for sixmonths or a fine of not mgre than $1,000, or both i; ihe oisciiiion'"i-iii" court (c.s. t63-
T,z-])- No person Ingy be prosecuted ftir a violation, h&&;; uniii-in. state goara-of
trlectlons nas notltled the. person of the apparent violation by certified mail and has given
!hq.Pqtsgn the opportunity to return or'iequest the return of the "oniii'uiiiil;3'ii;rndlvtdual has not returned or requested that return within l0 days after the receipi of iiiinotification.

Candidates Financing Fund Extension (HB 7g7; Chapter 397): House Bill Zg7 extendsfor an additional foui y.ears the accumulaiion oi itonJf il the i,ton-h- C"rolina candidatesFinancing -Fqnd,originilly qr9at9{ in l98i to pionia" rriatching runos roicandidates for rhecouncil of State who wburd abide by stated 
"*pinaitur.-ii'rnitsl;-iotitical campaiens.

These monies * .91tl_!uted by taxp^alers by desilnatlng un oi;il "fil; ;ri";Aif,;y""*
due on their state income taxei. HB 787 timits tie apfitfition'oi-t[ui'rund ro the 1996
race for governor.

The Secretary of Revenue, the State Treasurer, and the Executive Secretary of theState Board of Eli:ctions are to'rnonitor and J*l""t.i the growth of the f;;;';;'t4; ii:1993 and lvlay 15, t995 and report to rhe General asiemttiv.-- ii-tr," 1995 GdneraiAssembly decides- that there are insufficient monies in th; F;d'to upjroptiuir f--iig6gllbematorial candidates, the money is to be transferred to tf,. Cinliai'iuno. HB 7g7 waseffective on June 25, l99l

Political Parties Fund Administration (HB 276; Chapter 3471: House Bill 27G transfersthe administration of the Political partiei Financing Frind tiom'ttre-jtate rreasurer to theState Board of Elections. House Bill 276 *"t rnuEr ;ff;di*'-d;;-t;ri,i*iil,'i-; i'o;1991.
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Political Activity by Government Employees

use of Political Influence in state Employment ({-ouse Bilr 837; chapter 505): under
existing law.it is.unlawful for a State elnpl6yee or official, other than an'elective bfnier oi
person serving in only an advisory function, or any other person to coerce a State
employee subject to the Personnel Act, or a temporary or probitionary State emotovJe io
suppoft or contribute ..a political candid,ate- or pa;ty tiy threatening termiriati6n of
employment. louse Bill 837 makes it unlawful to'so coerce an applicint for a position
subject to the Personnel Act and expands the coverage of the statutes to threats'of anv
change in egtplo.y.ryent status_-(rather than just terminition) and to preferential perionndl
treatment. This bill will be effective on Octbber l, 1991.

Local Governmental Employ-egq' Potitical Activities (HB t0l3; Chapter 619): Houseqiil 10.13 limits political activities of city and county employees. rnb Uiil .ti,upt niw
General Statute sections, G.S. l534-99 alid G.S. l60A-99, which prohibits county and citv
elployges, respectively-, while on duty pI in -the workplace, fiom using their ofn.idf
authority or influence.for the-.purpose of interfering with an election or iomination foipolitical office; coercing, soliciting, or. compelling political contributions by another
em.ployee; or using county funds, supplies, oi equ-lprirent for partisan purpos6s, ; f;;
po-litical-p}rPoses excppt where othenvise permitted by law. HR t0l3 alio eitabliitres theprincipal.that none- of-these employees may be require'd as a condition-of their emplovr.nlto contribute funds for partisan 

-or poliiical pdrposes. This bi1 becd;a iiij.tiiJ-6ii
October l. 1991.

Public Utilities

Fuel tharge Adjustment Sunset Ext-ended {HB 402; Chapter 129): House Bill 40?
extends the sunset provision of-q.S. 62-133.2, the fuel charge acljusfment provisions for
efectric utilities, from..ltjy t ,_1991 .until July l,_1997_. It -ats6 aOA!-a-fro"i*i["" 

-ii";iiilg
for reports from the Utilities Commission to ihe Joint l-egislatii," uiitiiv'ieview Commitree
summarizing the procedures con_ducted. pursua-nt to tte statute. 'fne Utilit RdL;
Committee must report to the General Assembly on the information provide'd by theUtilities Commission-- together with a recomm{ndation on ;diil Id fr;l ;'h#;
adjustment s_tatute will be continued, repealed, or amended. The aci wur .ff""ti". *!;ratification, May 27, 1991.

Rural Electrification_RegPlatory Fee 1HB 908; Chapter 473): House Bill 908 establishes asyltgT whereby the North Carolina Rural Electrificbtion Authoriry will be funded U" i."tpaid tty the electric.and te-lephone membership corporations whicli it regulates, rarnii tnan
[r"""ql.y appropriation froh the General Fdnd. For rhe tggl-g2 fiscil year, the fee wiii
X3^:!y !!f euyer for each meter connected for service and 3 3l4e pei quutteiforeacn
tefephone access line connected for service. Beginning with the lggi-93 iirrui v.ut.-if.,.quarterly fees rvill be set by rhe General Assem6ly. ihe Rural elecirific.iio"-A;ih;;il;will propose the .rates Yltel it prepares its budgei request -fgr the upcoming year. Th;,
State Treasurer will establish a special fund for th-ese feds which shall bl-an inierbst Uearinsaccount. All interest is credited'to the fund and ttrJ iunO does nor revert"ai'i;;;;i;?iiiE
fiscal y.eal. . Horvever, ro expenditures may be made irom ad--runo wiih;; ;;
appropri.atigtl ty the General Assembly. The aci became effective July-| ,lggl and the f;;
was applicable to meters and access liries connected for service on or dftii ttrat Oate.
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university Join Joint.Municipal Assistance Agencies (HB g67; chapter 2gl): House Bill967 authorizes constituent iristitutions or ttt"" Uni;;trilt ;f $;t'barolina ro becomemembers o{ jointrnTigip_u!.u8gncies lrelatea-to 
"onrt*6tion, 

o*n"rsrtip, ;;ni;nun.r'o,operation of electric systehs). ltt also. ittows joint muni;ii;l-;5i;i"i"l"ug"ncies to providefor associate memberi whicti shall not have a" commissioner or the right to vote, shall notbe entitled to distribution of assets upon dissoi;iG ;i-;it; _?d;y, 
';na 

oo not' rravJ anv
Itghqlg-income from the assistance alency. rtte u.t;d;fi&iil6oi *iinJitoi,-J;;b13, lggl.

Revenue Bonds f91 Gp Sysrems (HB t0t6; Chapter 5lt): House Bill t0l5 amends G.S.159-96A to permit units duthorized-_to. isrui iidnul uonas under rhe Local GovernmenrRevenue norio Act to do so roiGciliii"i-roi iit;;;"r"tion, producrion, transmission, ordistribution of gas. However, bonds rnay ;;i-ir;'ui"o to finance systems or facilities forthe transmissio-n or oistriuuiion ;f --g;i 'io' 
uJrir"-6*'"ri,rll'-in*J Jo,iorut. timirs of amunicipality if service is available or -will be avaiiaui" *iiii"'i r"ir6nubte rime from aregulated locql distribution natural gas utility. TG biii"*il;r;tJiiJionr for notificationof local distribution companies certificatia iuitr,in the area fo. *hirt sfi;".ls ;;;ilil]The act was effective upoh ratification, July Z, tigt-.-'

Joint.Munic-ipal f9w9r. AgeISy Financing (HB t0t8; Chapter 5t3): House Bil lgt3amends the Joint Municipar Eldctric power-and energy act io allow ioint power asenciesto separately finance facilities and equipment otn# tn""'it"t"';$d"d|;fi; T;'rh:generation and transmission of power. ' This woulo ln.iuoi ihffi tuin "t administrativepyflding.g' computer fgujRment,-a4d the riie. -rnr 
"on"epi 

gr _"q;;n;t;;t'jffiil;;beins allowed is mainfained. only th_e pledged-p-p.nili iorr"it"J in the evenr of adefallt. The act *us ere.tini upon iutinc.jtionllutl'), -ftst.
Natural.Gas Expansion and Costs (HB 1039; Chapter-59g): House Bilt 1039 is clesignedto stimulate the introduction of natural g.r s"*i""io tt" many unsenyed and underservedareas of North carolina. It also upoatefihJilth"a-"f q,;*d aaj,*Je"6 io nuturul gu,rates which take into account the clianging 

"oriJ-of 
gL ano t.anipo-rtuii-- o, gur.House Bill 1039 repeals the old las-cost adjusimenr law *fri"t *"r pur3Jo'before gaswas deresulated and substitutes a n?w pio"iritn 
- 
ior g"t .oti 

"6;*tments 
which alsoincludes in annual t*ie* ;i qi'l gi, .ort hdiustmenrr, 

", 
well-as all gas cost expenses rodetermine that they we.re prudenily lncurred, ;ilh;rovision tor a rrue-up for under- orover-recoverv' The bill also am-ends the Local bevetopqent A"i to ir-iiy-irr"i pr'i

authority of'local governments to extend utilitiiJf* inAustrial development includes theauthority to construit and own those facititiii.
The bill requires the Joint kgislative Utility Review Committee to review the subjectof gas cost adiuitments and report-to iir-e-ttdt'ii";;iln of ttre Gin"iui nrrembty. The actwas effective upon ratification,'July g, t99i.

*udy Pay Phone cut-off (HB 1046; chapter 240): House Bill t046 requires the uriliriesCommission to authonzg.telephone. corp"ni"r td-evatuatr irti ;;; ;f6;iiil;r;,-;;'hi;;benefit, and feasibility of implimentt"g i.lmiili;; ; tha dwaaio; or iolal tetephone calsplaced at coin operat-ed and coinless p"uuli- ti.iejil*;. Two types of experiments may beauthorized. In 6ne, the public telephone wilr dutomaiically terminate the connection aftera pelgd- of between seven and ten minutes. dii;;ffiipiffirt#0" service wil beprovided. That is, the customer will 
,.r-e requdo- 6'inr..irf u'aoitionai-ron.y in order to

99nt!ny,e the telephone conversation. m. Jtiroy-rr,iil be for nor less than six months normore than one vear and shall be completed ho rui"r than beci.t"i El, lgg2. TheUtitities commisiion .must-t"pon1r,e rdsults and itJ conclusions to the Joint reeislativeUtility Review Committee within three montr,r ariei-completion of the rtuoi,"fulfoi'i;i;;than March I, 1993. The act was effectiv; ;p;ilid.utibn, iun" o,"rg9r.
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Repeal $t!._t_Provision for Utitity Regulatory_ Fee Statute (SB 205; Chapter 45t):
Senate Bill 205 reqeal_s^ the sunset provision of G.S. 62-302, which would have expired
June 30, 1991. G.S. 62-302, passed by the 1989 General Assembly, established a mdthod
of assessing- fges ag{qst the income oi regulated public utilities ih order to pay for ttri
operation of the ^Utilities Commission and the public Staff. The act was effi:ctiue upon
ratification. June 28. 1991.

rransmrsslon Lrne sitrng-(SlJ 117;-Chapler lE9)_:. Senate Bill 417 amends Chapter 62 to
provide a uniform procedure for. the siting of high voltage electric transmission lines.
There is presently no specific requirement foi approial bv thE Ufilities Commission orior topresently no spggiflgrequiremen! fol-apploval_by thE Utilities Commission prior toion. Senate Bill 417 requires the Utilities C6mmission to issue a certificate oi

Transmission Line Siting (sB 417; chapter 189): senare Bilt 417 amends

construction. Senate Bill
environmental compatibility and public convenience and necessity for the construction of 

"nelectric transmission.line with a -capacity_of 16l kilovolts or greiter. The bill
content of the application for the'certificate, who must be-served. how nul

ifies the
ontent o{ Lh'sppricatil;:il"d;?;iirfid:''.,il"ffi:1T.n[ft:l, h'J.; ilti'?1il[:Ji:iven, and the findings which the Commission must make in order to issud the certificate.

content of the application for the- cert
grven, and lhe tindings which the Con
The act is effective December l. 1991.

the certificate.

Efempt Cellular Telephones (SB 551; Chapter 82): SJnate Bill 551 adds a new section to
Chapter 62.permitting the- Utilities Comrirission to exempt cellular tilecommunications
::,ryi.: PfliOer.s f.rom reg.ulation under aly or all provisions of Chapter 62. In order ro do
tnls. tne Uommtsston must tlnd such services are competitive and that such exemption from
regllation would be in the public interest. The act wis effective upon ratification', M;t it;r99r.

State Property

Hammocks Beach Parcel Removed (SB 213, ch. 3t8): Senate Bill 213 removes a verv
:.T?ll.parcel.of prgn9rly at the entrance of Hammocks beach park from ttr" p"ir rvr[r 16
lltlt it m3y be traded for another small parcel_near the entranie. The purpoiJ oiitri-ii"Oits to make the bolndary _with the adjoining landowner straighter and'eaiier to n1ailtuin.
This act became effective June 19, 1991.

Surplus ploperty changes (SB 306; Chapter 358): Senate Bill 300 clarifies the law
regarding. State and fgdgral surplus proierty by amending existing law ro limit its
appllcablllty to surplus tederal -prope-rty, and designating the Department of Administration
as. the State^agency for federal-surplui property.-senalte Bill 3bG atso enacts a new G.S.chapter 143'-Art-icle.3l4l to. regulate.the disposition--of S_tate surplus property. The
Department of Administration is assigned the reiponsibility of selling iurptirs, bijr6i"t", oi
unused s.uPPlies, materials and equ-ipment, waiehousing it, and Eistributing it to iai-
supported. or nonprofit -tax-exempt oiganizations. The bepartment of aOmi"niiitation is
authorized to act as a clearinghouse of information for ageni:ies and private nonprofit tax-
:I:14,91FT?ati9n: Ylo T"y be interested in obtaining-surplus- proferty, anO rfiay asiiss
and collect tees related to the warehousing, distribution-or tiansfe-r oi of surplus piooertv.
Any fees co.llected will be plage{ in_ln eluipment l'eserve {und, from wtricti;fidlt,;;6;
Tqy. ue made upon approval of the Directdr 6f the Budget, following consultatioii *i*r trri
Advisory Budget Commission and the Joint Legislatiie Commisdion on Governmental
Operations. SEnate Bitl 306 became etrectivJjuly jl iggr.
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State Symbols

Oflicial State Tangn (HB 932: Chapter g5): House Bill g32 adopts the Carolina Tartan asthe official Scottish tartan of the iltate of North Carolina. fG Carolina funun-ii uvariation of a tartan associated with King Charles II, who gave the gt"r,t in 1663 that made
!3rqliy. a proprietary colony. House Eitt glz became efrectiuJ uFo" .iiiniuiid;;'di
13. 1991.

State.flag description (SB 413; Chapter 361): Senare Bill 413 modifies the statutorv
clescription of the State flag to remove the commas from the dates to conform *itt tnJ *ai,tley 9pp-ear on tl,:, tllg, utld jo. conform.the description with standarct sizing by providin!
l|lt.tl,. length of.thg flag shall be one-half more thin its width. rniiiniurgEs thd width o?
Ine blue unlon which contains the star. House Bill 413 became effective tipon ratification
on June 24. 1991.

Miscellaneous

Composer-Iaureate- (QB !z; Chapter 55): Senate Bill 87 authorizes the Governor to
appoint a distinguished living composer a$ composer-laureate for the iluir.
Travel and Tourism Poticy Act (SB 703; Chapter l44l: Senate Bill 703 enacts the Traveland Tourism Policy_Act *hich makes findingi and states policv pertainine to travel andtourism within the-State. The act lists the Euties ana iisbonriuilitio';I';dd;;i;;i
Travel and Tourism ald provide-s that the Division shatl ffi"rini irr! poli.i.Juno-ruii
an an-nual report to the General Assembly. The bill becalne effeciivl'upon i.iinruiiori,
May 28, 199i.

Travel and Tourismjoard (SB 522; Chapter 406): Senate Bill S2Z creates the North
Carolina Travel and Tourism Board._to prombte the aeueiopminl of itre travet and tourism
industry in the state. The act was effective on iunJzs, 1991.

IItJ"I*I9nP".-oIt Entities Receiving Statg.Funds 
-(H-ouse Bitt 83, Sec. t3; Chapter d89y

I hrs sectron ot the appropriations bill provides.that. before State funds may be disbursect t6any eligible private.^lolql.olt entity,'the entity. must fite *irtt itr"-airduriing-;t;;;t-;
i9?:t1T9 copl of its pblicy. addr*sin-g poteniially invotving trre 

-entirv's 
management,

employees and membe.rs of .its goveming_body. The policf must actd-ress situaiions in
Yli:l:lJ 9{_t!":e individuals migh.t benifit, eicept as -tlie enlity;Jirnprov"es or members
or. rts governlng b.ooy'-trgm the disbursement of State funds anil specih ihe actions to be
l*l_ql ^the 

entity, individual, 
-o-r 

both, to avoid the conflict 'ano ihe appea.ance oirmpropriety. This provision was effective on July l, 1991.

State Games Cars (SB 24|:^Chapter 294): Senate Bill 241 aurhorized the Department of
Administration to allow N.C. Airateur Sports to use state trucks and uans fdi tnJ iggi
state Games of North carolina. The bill 6ecame effective lune ii. lg9t.
State.Awardg System.(HB 441; Chaplgr. l3l): House Bill 44t provides that state awardsmay be.. made to native North Carblinians tiving oltside of the- SaG,--f--;;;;iili
accomplishment in not more than two of the listEd fields of endeavoi. 

- 
ffte 6ill became

effective May 27,1991.
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Attorney General debt collection (HB 388; Chapter 95): House Bill 388 permits agencies
to use their own debt-collection procedures for unpaid billings of less thah $500, ind for
amo-gnts oyed .bV n-atie11t-s of_ state institutions thai are less Ihan the federally established
Medicare Part A deductible. House Bill 388 became effective upon ratificatiori on May 21,
t99t.

Library/History Mus_eum Operations (SB 350; Chapter 757): Senate Biil 350 transfers
tttg -responsibility - for administering State publibations from the Department of
Administration to the State Library, and authorizes the State Ubrary to reviie guidelines
originally issued by the Department of Administration. Propoled revision-s of the
guidelines must- be distributed to all affected agencies who then have a 30-day review and
comment period.

Senate Bill 350 amends the duties of the State Library Commission, makes changes in
the membership of the Commission, and establishes 

- 
standing committees frori the

Commission's membership to advise the Secretary of Cultural Reiources, the Commission,
and the State Librarian.

Senate Bill 350 authorizes the Department of Cultural Resources to enter into an
lgreerhent.with a private nonpr_ofit corporation_for the management of facilities to provide
food and beverages at the N.C. Museum of History. Net-proceeds from the fobd and
beverage operation must be devoted to the work of thil Departrirent of Cultural Resources.

Senate Bill 350 also provides that the N.C. Museum of History will continue to
maintain records of items of historicalor cultural importance which arebwned or acquired
ly q!,e State for use in the State Capitol, Executive Mansion, or other state-owned
buildings. The bill became effective July-15, 1991.

Archaeological perpit changep (SB a00; Chapter 461): _ Senare Bitl 400 provides thar
archaeological permits will be issued by the Defrartment-of Cultural Resourcei rather than
the Department of Administration. Thb bill creiltes the Archaeoloqical Record prosram in
the Division of Archivgs an-d History to assist pqvate owners of ardhaeological resofirces in
preserving and protecting those.resources. -fartigrpatlon in the program ii voluntary. The
,I.C: Archaeological ReCord will include a list of brchaeologicai reiources owned phnut"ty
by each pers.on.participatirlg in the program. Senate -Bill 400 sets out the procedure for i
person to -obtain a permit from the Department of Cultural Resources'to conduct an
archaeological investigation on_private land that is the site of an archaeological resoutie
enrolled in the record. Senate Bill 400 became effective upon ratification on iuly t, tgit.-
State Publications o-4 -Aci{-Fqee Paper (HB 186, Chapter 224)z House Bill l8G requires
!ta1e pgplications of historical or enduring value to be'publish6d on acid-free paper.' Th;
State Librarian and the UNC-CH Librari-an are_resporisibte for annually desigriating thi
publications to be published on acid-free paper. This act became effectivd June 3, l9fl.

fire- Iltspectors Technical Amendment (HB 559, Chapter t33): House Bill 559 eives
local fire inspe-ctors-employed^with local governments aiof July't, 1989 until July JuTt i,
1993 to complete the in-service training 

-program. 
Completioh of the in-service traifiine

Pr-o^gt'am €xempts a local fire ilspector from the certification requirements of the CodE
officials Qualifications Board. This act became effective May 27, 1991.

State Trails Designations (SB 134, Chapter l l5): Senate Bill 134 authorizes rhe
Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources to designate State trails by
written agreements with private landowners and local governmental un-its without requirini
the-Department to possess an interest in the property.-This bill becomes effective OctoUeTI, l9gl.
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Trail System .L_iability (SB 136, Chapter 38): S-enate Bill 136 extends the limited liabitity
under the trails sls.t-gry to landorvners, units of government, trails developers, and trail
maintainers. This'bill becomes effective Octobei rTlgtr.
National Guard Awards (SB 55.9, Chapter 367): Senate Bill 559 extencls the eligibility for
NC National Guard State Active Duiy Awards to active guard personnel ai'd reierve
p_ersonnel who actively participqtg il tours of State active duty. The bill also creates a NC
National Guard Achievement Medal for individual service'and a NC National Guard
Outstanding Unit Award. Subject to the approval of the Governor, the Adjutant General of
the. Guard mqy 

. 
create othef awards to 

-recognize 
meritorious servicd or outstanding

achievement. This act becomes effective Octobei l. 1991.

Courts

Appointed judges -- Constitution (SB 7l): Senate Bill 7l would amend the North
Carolina Constitution to provi-dg fol the appointment of appellate judges by the Governor,
with the advice and consent of the Genera[ Assembly.

Appointed jud-ges ---.statute- (SB 7\.: Senate Bill 72 would establish a system of
appointment of lppellate-judges, subject to the voters'approval of the conjtitutional
amendments in Senate Bill 71. The Governor would subinit the names of potential
nominees to a Judicial Selection and Retention Commission, which would report to the
Governor whether each candidate were ,,well-qualified,,, ',qualified,,, or ,,not'qualified.,,
The Governor would then submit the name of d nominee, with the Commission'i fincline.to the General Assembly. A majority of each house would be needed to confirm tfienominee. A newly-confirmed a-ppeliate judge would serve a four-year tenn. The
Commission would investigate an 

-aipellate-jud--ge's 
performance to clet6rmine whether to

recommend to the General Assembly-that th6 iu?ee be reconfirmed. A 60% vote in each
house of the General Assembly 

- 
would b6 rlquired to reverse the Commission's

recommendation. The term of a r6confirmed judge would be eight years.

MA.IOR DEFEATED LEGISLATION

PENDING LEGISLATION

Elections

Mail-In Registration (HB 1.06): House Bill 106 would establish a sysrem whereby people
could register to vote by mail. Currently, registration must be done ih person. fne Uitl was
apgroved by_ the House Committee ori Courts, Justice, Constitutionai Amendments, anct
Referenda. It was re-referred to the Committee on Appropriations. Because it would
require an appropriation, it is eligible to be considered in ibgo.

Election Amendments.(HB 655): House Bill 655 would prohibit the use for commercial
purPgs.el of voter registration lists acquired from a county board of elections. fhat
prohibition was added- to the bill by the Senate Election l-aws Committee. As orieinallv
introduced, and as-passed by_ the Hbuse, the bill would only have adclecl certain-itimj o'f
information to the lists of registerecl voters that must already'be made available to potificai
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Parties. The bill is pending in the Senate, having been given a favorable report by the
Senate committee.

Elect Governor Even-Numbered Year (SB 232\: Senate Bill 232 would shift the elecion
of the Governor and the other nine members of the Council of State to the non-presidential
fgur-ygqr cycte. Senate Bill 232 passed the Senate and passed a House comniittee in an
altered form, but was not taken up on the House floor.

Abolish Second Prim-ary.(SB-193): Senate Bill 193 would abolish the second, or runoff,
pltm?:f for partisan elective office so that the candidate in a party primary who received a
plurality of. the vote in I p1_mary would be given the noniinatio'n. rnri Uitt passed thJ
Senate and is pending in the House.

Incorporation Vote/Filing Period (SB 556): Senate Bill 556 would shorten to two weeks
the. filing peri_od for candidates in partisan primaries. The bill would also allow aUseniei
voting in a referendum on incorporation of a municipality.

STUDIES

Chapter 75a fsn 9.17: $$- 2.5 and-2-.!, .respectively) authorizes the L€gislative Research
Commission to study regulation.of.lobbyists-andrh6'advisability of impdJing o; ;;ili;ilU
codes of ethics for siate and local admini-strative officials and emiloyees.- 

-

LRC Committee: Methods to Improve Voter participation.
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TAXATION
(Cynthia Awette, Sabra J. Faires, and Martha H. Harris)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

The Appropriations and Budget Revenue Act of l99l

l99t-93. Appropriations Ac-t 1HB 83; Chapter 689); House Bill 83 is the Aporooriarions
and.BydgetRevenue Act of 1991. Title lV (Parts 46 - s6) contains most of ite'reninuiprovisions of the act. A few other reve_nue provisions are found throughout the act. T69;;provisions are summaized at the end of the'explanation ofiiile w ofiir" u.t.

parr 46or *raptel?trt:;ffi:TT#uHffllTif,: Y#:ll:, Revenue code used in
State tax statutes to change the reference date from January l, 1990, to January l;'-199f:
tlndatile the reference makes recent amendments to the Iniernal n.nlnre Code"aoolicableto the State to the extent that State tax law.prgviously trackeO federat lr*. Tiir-,ilfi;;i';;the greatetl efe.J on ftate. corporate and ihdiviauai income taxeJ u""uus" these taxes areDaseo on rederal taxable income and are therefore closely tied to federal law. Theinheritance tax, franchise tax, and intangibles tai utio a"i.tri"";;;;;xemptions uaseoonthe provisions of the Code.

Since the State. corporate income tax was changed to a percentage of federal taxableincom-e in 1967, the rbference date to the Intern"ai-ti;";fi;-6oi3-rr"t t""n uodatedperiodically. 
. In discussing bills to update the code refeienCe, 

-rit. qu6ti;;'i;;;i;;
3fp.t.3: 19 Yny^the statutes refer to the Code as it exisred on a particdlar date inst'eact dfretqring to the co* and any future amendments to it, thereby-eliminating ilti n"cJisttt;iperiodic updates. The answ6r to the question lies in uottr a f6li.y d;;i"n and a potentiallegal restraint.

First' the oolicy reason- for specifying a particular date -is that, in light of the manychanges made iir fed-eral tax law relrently-afia t-f," lft"linooo of continuii cnanges, rhe Sraremay not want to adop! automatically-federal-changes, particularly *tt"o ifilil ;6;;;
:::yltll-!{g...'relenue losses.. By piqning referiniEs to'rhe Code'to a certain aate, irriDrale ensures tnat lt can examine any federal changes before making the changes effectivefor the State.

-- ^^s-:::,1dll'^11d.Tol9 
importantly...however, the North Carolina Constitution imposesan obstacle to a statute that automatically adgpts any changes in 

-federal tax law. AniciJ V,
$ 2(l)-of the constitution provides rn perrrnenr part ttai nJ ;6;;; of taxation... shallnever be surrendered, suspi:nded, or cbntraoed hryay." neryirig oti ir,ii;;il;ri;;,-';t;North Carolina court delisions on delegation oi-iegisrariva--Fo*ir-to administrarive
1g.|ncies, and.an analysis of rhe few fedeiat caieJ-on [tit isrurl tnJ-etto.ev Genera|sL'rnce concluded tn a memorandum issued in 1977 to the Director of the Tix ResearchDivision of the Department of Revenue that a "statute *t i"tt 

"oopts 
by i"riii".. il;;;amendments to the Internal Revenue Code would-.. be invalidat"O'as 
"n 

unconstitutionaldelegation of legislative power.,,
A number of chang-es made by the Revenue Reconciliation Act of 1990 wiil affect theState corporate and iniiividual inc-ome tax. The changJr in .oipbtiit i"* ru* ai" 1uii[minor and will not-have a- significant impact on Siute i"venues.
The state individual iicome tax'witl not-u"-am"cieoly trre lgg0 changes in thefederal tax rate struct-ure; these changes-lnciude un-in"t"ur. in the r"*ir-uii"Frd;i il;rate to 3lvo, a lower federal rate for cipital gains, and an increas. in tirtef".rii"l-ari.iolti"d
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minimum tax rate. -Recent changes in the calculation of federal taxable income will,
however, have a significant impact on North Carolina individual income tax. Beeinnins
with the l99l tax year, the lnternal Revenue. Code.provides that the deduction for pirsonai
exemptions_is phasei _o-ut for taxpayers with adjirsted gross income above a tfireshold
amount. The threshold amounts are $150,000 for married couples filing jointly and
$100,000 for single taxpayers. The personal exemptions must be relduced bv-2h for'everv
$2,500. or fraction thereof, by which the taxpayei's income exceeds the threshold. ThA
P:llory!^exemptions- are fully phased-out by thti.time a married couple's income reaches
$272,500 and a single taxpayer's income reaches $222,500.

luring_ the House debate on this legislation, the question arose of whether usinq
federal taxable income, that may include only part or even none of the personal exemotioil
deduction, to calculate State taxable income violates the North Carolina'Constitutio;.'ih;
General Assembly coqcluded that it did not. Article V, g 2(5) of the North Carolina
Constitution states: "The rate of tax on incomes shall-not ii any'case exceed trn p"t""nl,
and there shall be allowed personal exemptions and deductions so that only net inco'mei arj
taxed. ". Tlt question was whether this provision_guaranteed each person ihe same personal
exemption in calculat!.ng income. Althoggh the C6nstitution requiies only net incorhe i; G
taxed, it does not define net income. The amount to be subtrhcted froin gross income in
calculating net income is left to the discretion of the General Assembly. - Under current
law, every taxpaygl gets to deduct a minimum standard deduction. Th-e vast maioritv of
!3xp:yers.get additional deductions. The.re.fore, the phase-out of one rype of ddduction,
the tederal personal exemption, does not violate the North Carolina Constitution.
. Another major ch_ange in the Code is the limitation on itemized deductions for hish-
income taxpayers. Effgc1ive beginning with the l99l tax year, married taxpay"it niinn
Jorntly. must reduce their itemized deductions Py 1.V". -of the_almount by which their adjustelgl$lil*me exceeds $100,000. For married individuals filing separltely, rhJ thresh'"ta it
$5u'ooo. However. a til(payer's -itemized deductions may n6t b'e redubed by more than80vo. The reduction in hllbwable deductions results in'an increasi-in r",i"iur-i*;6i;
income, the basis for North Carolina totable income.

Two changes in the Code necessitated a technical adjustment to the State tax law.
The Revenue R-econciliation act of t990 enacteO two-ne* tax credits that, if elected bv a
taxpayer, require the taxpayer to reduce related federal deductions. State iax taw Oois iroi
pick up fpdeyl tax crediis,- but the reduction of the taxpayer's deductions woutd be passed
tlroqs! for State purposes. A technicar correction provid,id in this p"n 

"iro*r 
ih. ;.i;;;;;the full benefit of otherwise allowable federal deductions in th6 caiiutati---oi fi;'nh

Carolina taxable income when there is no corresponding State tax credit.
The Revenue Reconciliation Act of 1990-containld a number of other changes that

affect the individual income tax. These changes include disallowano of 
" 

medical E*penr"
deduction for cosmetic surgery, extending income exclusions for certJn ;;6;;i-;;iJ
benefits, extending a deduction .for ndattn insurance costs paid bv iiiF-",fiprJ*J
individuals, reducing a-.deduction for costs of making businessei 

""ceiiiUlJb-ai";-6i;dindividuals, and expanding the percentage depletion allowance for oif anO gar;t*il;ilg
properties.

This Part of the act is effective for taxable years beginning on or after January l,
1991. lt is estimated that the additional State Gen-eral Funi ta" r?ninue fron.r tr,is l"d-;i
Revenue Code update will be at least $10 million per year, beginning *ittt tt" igii-n
fiscal year.

parr 47 or cnaptf,liiS;-tt"iH3'::;T,:1f:#ffi,""T1*fi" rrom 7vo to 7.7svo,
effective for taxable y.ea.rs beginning on or after January l, l99l. It also i1npotir'i
temporary surtax equ4 -to a stated percentage of the cofuroration's income tax liabilitv.
J}:.p"tg.ntage rate of the surtax is 4vo for.tixable yealg b'eginning on or uft.il"nuu.y-i,
1991. The rate is reduced by lvo each taxable year until Jan-uary i, tggs, when it wili nd,
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longgr e$1. fr_tt ju:r, 3!to updates the definitional statute for the corporare income taxlaw by defining and clarifying ierms currently in use. It is estimated that the amount of
revenue gained frop t!9,99?^orjtte income tal rate increase and the temporary surtax will
be $85 million for the l99l-92 fiscal year.

part 48 or chapte, Jrilrf3;;;rt1',i:l'.ff fittr'j,*.r.,,., rrom one mi, oer
ildlYdtlL cigarette td two and one-half mills pei inoivio""t .iE*rtt* ir'ii tii'.ilitr'J i[i"an increase fiom 2Q per pack to 5Q per pack.'The increase wis effective Ausust l. 1991.
gd^it is expected to generate $20 mfttiori in addirional Generat pund 6;";;?;;ir; i99i:
92 fiscal year.

part 4e or G,apr*'T#'il;":*":,I"*:::1ff tl"?ff;"." products other than
cigarettes at.t-hg rate of 2vo of the cosr price 9f the-products. 

-Th;;o[ilrice-ir 
denn"d'u,

ll,.^lt_t: paid for the product by.theperson liable fbr the tax before;;f dG;"t, iiu"t.l
allowance. or tax imposed by this Part. As with llle tax imposed bn cigarettes. the
l:.l[y"g.transactiors 

'are 
exemgt flom the tax impoiea 6y ;hi; ;;ft;-i6uu."o froaucts sJiooutslde tne state, 

lob.?9co_products sold to the federal goveniment, and sarirple tobaccoproducts distributed without-charse.
The wholesale or retail dealEr who first handles tobacco products subject to the tax inthis State is liable for the tax. The dealer must remit the tax'to $re Sict6t"ry of n"uinu"

913 .mgnthly basis. 
- 
Th_e Secretary may require a dealer to oUtain a Uona in an a*ount

-t_Yl^t9t_"it-to_protect 
the state from loss if the dealer fails to pay the taxes <tue. A dealer

yh9 is primarily liable for the tobacco products tax may deduit qzo froi the amount bria*to cover losses due to.dSmage to toh-hcco products, expenses incurred in preparint ah;records and reports, and the e-xpense of furniihing a bond. A wholesab d;te;';i;i'o"Ut"ina conttnutns tobacco products license-for each place of business and pay a tax of $25 forthe license.' The retail dearei ilil also obtain'u "onii"id;'ffi#; [?bou",, license andpay a tax of $10 for it.
The excise tax on tobacco p-roducts other than cigarettes becomes effective January l.

!992; The estimated amount rif revenue from this n?* ta* is $soo,oott f;|1';'i,iji-;;
ilscat year.

part 50 ,"*,i[ffif3;-ri$i"Bit-#t t$,TJ",'s!:"ff,t#l?,fii* rax A*. ro makethe law easier to understand, simpler to aaminii[ei, ano 111oi" 
"qrii"ui"-urons 

the srouDsof taxpavers subiect to the tax. This Part makes tn" roiro*-inj rub-riurit'i-""-iit'.l"t?,lr 
-.fr.",ii.

octob-er-I, 1991"; it does noi itrangqthe soft orini i"* *t".(t) It eliminat:t,q?y.:nt of.the excise tax on soft drinks based on the purchase ofstamps and crowns. Existing law allows but does not requirJ dymil b.r"A on 

"A;;;;";
crowns; this method is used'infrequentlv.
. -!Zl.- It establishes a uniform morithly reporting method for payment of the excise taxby distributors, wholesale dealers, and r6tait'oeair"":- 

- Eilti"i i.ir'iiiLws but does not
:?f:j.:." ?llT:lt_9f tax based on monthly reports. ttre new hfr does noi change tt'r-tirialowed tor tiling a monthly report.(3) It establishes a unifbrm 4Vo discount, allows the discount only if the tax is paidon time. and does not allow a discount on botiled sort o-rinrs-t"6j;;t';6 rax at a reducedrate. T\e 4Vo discount is the same percentage discount as is alloived under tfr" UConofic
beverage excise tax.

Under existing law, the discount varies with the method of payment, can heclaimed whether or not the tax is timely paio, ano appliel 6oih-io-6otued soft drinkstaxable at the regular rate of lc per boulti aho to uoitre,iiofrorinrs l"*uure at the reduced
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rate of ll2a a bottle. This reduced rate applies to the first 15,000 gross of bottled soft
drinks sold at wholesale each year by each dislributor and wholesaler. 

e

- (4) - It establis.hes q procedure for.identifying soft drinks that are exempt from tax
because they will ultimately be sold outside the StatE or to the federal government. Bv this
procedure' a distributor or wholesale dealer who sells an otherwise taiable item-ttrat'ir-io
be resold outside the State or to the federal government can sell the item without coflliiine
tax .on it, if the purchaser gives the distrib--utor or wholesale dealer u *titten ;til;;"i
certrtying that the item will be resold in a non-taxable transaction.

Under- existing law, tax is collected whenever a bottled soft drink or base
Pro{qct r-s so_ld. If a distributor or wholesale deater sells to a person who resells the item
outside the State or to the federal government, the person njtifies the distributor. ft 

"distributor then- gives- the person a lredit on the next tax the distributor collects when
sellrng a bottled_sott drink or base p{odtry! to the person, and the distributor applies to the
Department of Revenue for a refund. The new 

^procedure will be simpler ahl tlrt tiini
consuming.

(5) 
- lt replaces the exemption for soft drinks that contain at least 35Vo natural fruitor vegetable juice and have no artificial flavoring. coloring, or preservative with an

exemption for soft drinks that are l00Vo natural fru'it or vegeiable itiice. Under existins
law, there were over 500 exemptions for soft drinks that contiin at ldast isr" liie dii;;:
than 100%.juice. The new law eliminates the exemption for these items. dli,ninution ol
the exemption-will save time forthe Dep-?rtment_of Revenue because it will no longJrhave
to.register each of these items and periodically check the formula of the item to ensure thatit is still tax-exempt.

(5)- It deletes.the exemption for soft drink base products that are for domestic as
opposed to-commercial use and are not otherwise exempt from tax.

ln addition to these substantive changes, Part 50 makes numerous technical chanses.It deletes unnecessary or obsolete languale and makes various .iuriivine-;hu-n.|;-'li];
estimated that this^a:iltl generate apfiroiimatety $500,000 i; tne igdt-h fi;;Tl;r';n;
$800,000 in the 1992-93 fisial year.

Part 51.-----Insurance Tax changes and Reguratory charge
This Part makes several changes concemirig the taxatTon and reguti'tion of insurance

companies. The-changes are designed to increaie revenue for the Gefreial Fund, .uf." tf,iDepartment o{ Insurance a recdipt--supported agency, and 
"nablJ 

lntutets to recouD
assessments paid by them 1o provid6 funili to coveiclai"ms againri inioluiniinruriir.

To increase revenue for the General Fund. the Part mikes a two-step inciJasi in the
i-nsulanclgloss premiums tax rate. lt increases the rate from I .lir" io \.nsn etrectivi
l|f l!: t_fll tax.ye_ar and, effective for the 1992 tax year and subsequent years, increaiei
1!e lax rate ag-ain from l.875Vo to l.90Vo. The incieases are expectecl t6 raije General
fg9revenue by $3.1 million in fiscal year l99l-92 and by $3.b mniion il fir.;ayA;
1992-93.

'To make the Department of Insurance receipt-supported and thereby eliminate General
Fund supportrcf the Department. the Part impos'es a itigulatory charge 6n certain insturanci
companies._ Tlg reg,g!3t9v gharge. imposed i-s similar t6 the charge Tmposed on 

"iiiiri;;'6ithe North Carolina Utilitiei Commissidn.
The charge will be imposed beginning with the the l99l tax year and will be a

p€rcentage_of an insurer's gro.ss premlups tax liability for a year. po?-tne l99l veai iheclargg is 6.5v."--o! gross premiums tax liability. For Lach su5sequent v.ut. m" iniou"t'oi
the charge will be sej by- the General Assembly. The chargi is due when the eroispremtums tax ts due; therefore, an insurer that pays the gross prbmiums tax in installrients
must also^.qul th.,.,.regulatory charge in instalim-ents. -rne iggt chargi i ;6;;i;A 6generate $l 1.9 million.

Because the charge !s a pelcentage of gross premiums tax liability, it does not aDDlvto insurers, such as health maintenaice orlanizations, that ut" not i iujl.t-t" |h; ;;5;',
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premiums tax. It also.does.not apply !o .hospital, _medical, or dental service corporations,
such as Blue Cross Blue Shield ahd Oetta benfal Corpoiation, U"r"ur" thesJ'fifi;fii
corporations are specifically exempted from the charge even thougn iniy are subjecl t'o ifri
gross premiums tax.
The statutes creating the charge distinguish the charge from a tax. Consequently, thestatutesprovide that the chargels.not to-be counted as-a til( in determi"i"tthii a;il;;r;;;rate on insurance companies fqr the purpose of calculating an out-of-iiaie insurer's liabilitv

for_any reratiatory. tax'es due this stite 'and, conv"tr"ly, ?oi ih";;rG; ;f;;i;"i"iffi;il
in-state insurer's liability for retaliatory taxes due another state.

From North 9gglll" l perspective,-letqlialory.taxes are taxes payable by an our-of-
state insurer whose home staie requires North Carbfina-baseO insuieis io puy i hisher taxto that state than North Carolina iequires the out-of-state insurer tJpai i"irtir"i?iii. 

-l?
the other state's taxes are higher, th'e out-of-state insurer must pay tCI( to this State as iithis State had the same tax rite as the other state, and the Oiii"futi." Uetween this State'srate and the other state"s rate is called the retaliatory tax.

^^-^f:9nl_!L:^ggttp"ctive 
of- another ltate, retaliatory raxes are taxes payable by a Northuarollna rnsurer to a state whose tax is lower than North Carolina's rdrte. The hifference

between that state's rate and North Carolina's rate is a retaliatory i* fbi tf.rut state.To preserve the regulatory.charge as a source of op_eratilg ;utport for the Departmentof Insurince, this Part-establishd fit; ilp;;;i oi tnturunce Fund and credits ro rhefund all revenue from the regulatory charg6 ;i *;Ii ai all reninii }ror i.6 collected frommotor clubs, collections- agjncies, bail -bond sureties and 1|Jnn.ti, and building codeinspectors. Revenue in the Fund can be uteo only io iuppon tte p"patt;;;i;id;;;
and does not revert to the Generar Fund at the end oi" rirlul y;;;.--'--To enable iry.Yfry .to recoup assessments p?ld to co'ver claims against insolventinsurers, this Part allows insurers to claim a t"* 

"rSoiiagainst 
neii-gioss pi.,'',iuri 1f,* f;;the amount of assessments-pfld 1o the North 6;tfi" i;ilil;;"c"";;iy associatton oithe ufe and Accident and Health Insurance cuuruntv Association. ih"se associationsrequire insurers qo P?y assessments when teuenue ii needed to cone, clairns-;t;iliinsolvent or impaired iirsurers. Under tniJ pan, an insurer who pavs an assessment cantake 2ovo of the amount pa!$ as- a t3x credit in eicti of niiuc.iioi-ni-fiur yr"rt. Becausean insurer is allowed a credit, the Part repeati a fro"itio" ;il;16;?i'inru.r, ro recoup

assessments by increasing premiums. The'tax cre<iit is effective *iah iil it-9ii;; i";;. 
"-'

parr 52 of crraptlliff;;rt"i1TLt"i#.,:t';1il-3,t:?r;:, Svo to the individualincome tax rate schedule, effective for taxable y"*i-uiginning ;n'oi'"it"i January l, t991.The,higher tax rate bpcket is expected to in6reuJe-iin"nue-$5l -iliion filhi 'iggi:gi
rrscaf year. under pnor law, there were only two tax rates-- a 6% rate and a 7Vo r"te.The new third braiket affects higher incom6 taxpayers; ttre iart oois not chante lireincom.es subject to the 6vo rale. Tfie new rate scheduti: is as rotto*s: -- 

--

rr[nq utatus - Income Bracket RateMarilfffilihffiintty fffi j%
Durvrvrng spouses $21,251 to $100.000 TVo

Over $100,000 7.75Vo

Heads of households Up to $17,000
$17,001 to $80.000

Over 980,000

Up to $12,750
$12,751 to $50,000

Over $50.000

6Vo
7Vo

7.75Vo

5Vo
7%

7.75Vo
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Married, filing separately Up to $10.525
$10,626 to $50,000

Over $50.000

6Vo
7Vo

7.75%

part 53 increases. 
'9".l"iir::i,;iloJ:13:"u%:t"1ff'p"rrit rees and chanses thehours. during which alcoholic beverages may bE soict ot .oniJrn"a-. 

-iril;;;;il;"k:*:";
mtxed beverage permittee who pur.ctiased spirituous liquor. for resale in mixJO 

-b;d;g";

-qd9. ". 
surchaiBe'of $ts.00. pe.g'Bailon. of tr,e-$i3.Ori mixeO b;;;;g" surcharge, $5.00went to the General Fund, $1.00 went to the Department oi iu"r"n neio"uiiei-loisubstance abuse treatment and education, and $9.00 was distributed a; local Aee b;";J;and local governments in the same manner as other alcoholic Uiuiiag. ."""iftt.- efi"Ji".

August.!r l9?l^' Part 53 increased the mixed beverage surctrarge-iro?n Sij.bii'toT2b.it0:The additional $5.00 witt.go to the Generat Fund; thiamount, loing ;o if,e Oiparft-di;iHuman Resources and to local boards and local governments will remain the same.
Effective october l, 1991, Chapter 565 of-the t99t SessiJ"G*i'authoiizii the sate

:ljP,t:tg".Y.l^liquor.in hotel guest rbom cabineti.- tinoeiiili;.r, ; guest room cabinetpernrttee who purchases sp.irituou_s liquor.for resale in a guest room citinit ;ilid;;t;surcharse of $15.00 per gallon. Part-53 increases the guEst rogm cabinet surctrarge'fr'6m$15.00io $20.00 to rhake-it the same as the mixed beverase surcharqe.
Effective May I , 1992, Part 53 increases the follo;T;F ABE ;;rmit application feesfrom $100.00 to $zoo.oo: on-premises malf bev;ifi; permits. gri-fremis{'#;ti1;;"i;permits, o-n-P1-emises unfortifieb wine permits. or-_flieiniidJ-ri r"ninJJ'*rn" permrrs, on-premises fortified wine. permits, off-premises fortided ;6; il;li;;;no cofit inio'ruitbeverage or.wine.permit-s. Effective.'Mal l_, lggt, cart s3 also increases to $100.00 theannual. np_vjlege. license taxes for retail milt beverage licenies ;"d ;;Aiftine iiclnsir. 

-ri-i,
estimated that the tax and fee increases in Part 53-will il;ateb;eiai runct ,rninurr'uv$2.9 milfion in the._|99^l;_9_2 

lsgal.year ana $6.i riliion in the iggi-gi ii*ii;;;-'ruwr 
ur

. Finally, effective.Au_g.us! l, lggl-, Part 53 expanded the houri ail;g *6ict atcoholicbeverages may be sold. .Under prior law, sales of'arcotoric U"""*grr-coufo be macle untill:00 a.m. and alcoholic beveragbs could be consum-d on-prerises "uniii-l:30 a.m.--Dfi;;daylight s.aving time (April - o-ctober;, howevei, ;;i;r could be made ,niil ioii';.;. ;3consumption could continue on-premises until 2,:30 a..m. Now, ttre same frours ilii;ltyear: alcoholic beverages may be sold until 2:00 a.m. ana coniumlci-on-premirA; irniii2:30 a.m.

ro increas" s-rl," lu"nulrlT#il?il?:"H f1LTff,t ,*", in two ways. Firut, itincreases the eeneral State sales tax rate from- in n aZ". Second, it increases thepreferential salEs tax rate on boats, irrr"r,, ;"d;i;;rs, and tocomotinJs from 2vo to 3vo,but does not change the $1,500 maximum pet aftiiii i* ioi;ffi;-li;r. The changesbecame effective foi sales made on or after Jdly 16, i991.
The increase in the general sales tax rate'is expected to generate $430 million for theGeneral Fund in tt".ul ye-ar 1991.-92 and $ji6 miiiil; for thEcinitaiiunct in fiscat year1992-93. The I vo inCre'ase in the preferential- rate, on boats,6r;"ft.-;it;;';i i',iilocomotives is expected to generate $z million for the c.n"iui'eunJ in hr"ur v.|uiTggigiand $2.1 million ior the Geieral Fund in fisCai veur'lggz-gl.

part 55 makes. r"y*urP{"1?-; itll'l-:HlJ,iHe!13"F"**" Highway Fund and rheHishwav Trust Fund. It transfers-funds from ne Hl!-tt*uy Fund to-thi General Fund tooffiet ttre General runa ioii d;;i;-6;';;;u.iin"nio?-r,*poiation's sares taxexemption, exempts several types of vehicle translfers from the hi;ii";"y use tax, increases
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the hig-hw-ay-use til( on out-of-State vehicles, and raises fees collected by the Division ofMotor Vehicles.
Since 1986, sales to the D-epartment of Transp_ortation have been exempt from Stateand local sales and use taxes. Sdles to most other state entities ur. not exempt. Becausethe Department- of Transportation uses Highway Fila ;;;i to r-ur." purchases, andbecause State sales and us6. tax proceeds are-crediled to the General Fund, the effect of theDepartment of Transporttion's exemption is to inirease the Highwavlund ut iir;;-d;;of the General Fund. Earlier ur.si*i oi liouir-Bti'85'ffi'ffi;osed repeat of the

Pepartment of Transportation's tal( ex-emption.- tnlieu of a repeal,'itr[ rii"r ;#ffi 
"'r 

iii.bill provides for aqirarterly transfer frofi the Hignway Fundio tiJc"nerat Fund of rheamount of revenue-lost by the General Fund due td.the iales tax 
"*"rnption.The transfers begin in.the__1.991-92 lscal y.at. il;ilfi-v""i'l'qir -g2, Sg.7 milionwill be transferred fiom. the-Highway runo io-_tire ceneial F;d,'*o Sq.+ million isexpe-cted to be transferred in fiscal yedr 1992-93. The transfers fravd th. ,.n1. nscai iffecion the state as repe.ating the. tax- exemption,- bu! do ili ;tag; ;'h;-D;p;;""t ;iTransportation the 

-admin'istrative 
and acbounting-buidd-it'pi"oi"t"o would result fromrepeal of the exemption.

Part 55 exempts certain transfers from the highway use_taxeffective August l, 1991,as recommended by the Revenue l-aws Study Comiritte-e. The highway use tii is the 3%',$l'000 maximum motor vehicle titling tax-eiragleo in r-gCq ;'i;ifi;;,d tnJnigrrwiv-r*-riFund. The General Assembly creaied rhe Higr,*ay Trust nuiO in- t9g9 i;--;"irii" iseparate 
-source oJ fu.ndq for 'a 

$9. 1 billion t igt nidv program. To providi iooiiionurrevenue for the Fund, in 1989 the_General fsiJ.bry iricreaseo iir'-otoi fu"jJ i"i,increased the fee for issuing a certificad 
"f-riiFl;;ni $j.-00-6-sis.oo. and increasecrrelated motor vehicle title and registration reei f;;;"ryiniiro,intJ6$lo.oo.

unlike the former sales taxin motor veniClls, *rti"rr"*ui p.iluii Jnty *tt"n a motorvehicle was sold, the hig!ryay. up tax iJ payaure;";ty tirnJl'.dnin"uL of title is issuedfor a motor vehicle. A-title'is issued rilti;il; ; -rnoto, 
vehicle is transferred to a newowner resardless whether any cash ch-anggs hands in ttre transfer. e new title ii also irJuloif the ouiter's name' as sh<iwn on-ttre "tiit",-".i.it' io u" changed or correctecl. part 55reflects the General Assembly's determinatfon-ift"t-ift. foltowing motor vehicles, which

)il:TJ:''erly 
subject to the ririnimum hitd;t ,ii.-tiiif $4b'.00: #ou;,r u" Jiembt r;;;

(!) Vehicles transferred as a result of the death of the former owner.(2) Vehicles transferred as a result of a conveyance between a wife andhusband or a parent and child.(3) Vehicles transferred in a distribution of marital property as a result of adivorce.
(4) Vehicles for which a new title is issued to reflect a change or correction inthe owner's name.

Part 55 also increas.es fronl $100.00 to $150.00 t_he maximum highway use tax that
3Pplies when a title is issued for a vehicle itrai rrui b;d;iti;0"'in'"frotner state. Thisincrease became effective August |, 1991.

Finally, Part 55 increasds and makes technical corrections to a series of fees and civitpenalties paid to the Division of Motor Vehicles. rt e incriaseJ *iil-e;.tte revenue forthe Highwav Fund and the Highway -Trust Funa i;;;i;*;if;i"tfiJ' revenue-reducingprovisions of Pan 5s. The fee an? peiarty 6;d;; u* 
", 

follows:

Fee or Civil Penaltv Increase

lfuT-"I': permlt .........From $s.00 to $10.00Lrmrted tearner's permit. .........Fro. $S.OO i; $i0:00
luptlc-aqe driv^ers iicense ......:: ...From $;.00 i; $i0:00Speciat identification card.. .....From $5.00 6 $i0:00
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Extract of drivers license record ...From g4.00 to $5.00
certified-copies of drivers license record ......From $4.00 to $5.00
Penalty for owner's failure to obtain timely title....From $4.00 to $10.00
Penalty for dealer's failure to obtain timely titre....New fee: $10.00
Ovenveight permit, single trip.. .....:... .From $5.00 to $10.00
Overweight permit, annual per vehicle

| - 50 vehicles. .....From $25.00 to $50.00
Next 50 additional vehicles ....From $20.00 to $40.00
Next 50 additional vehicles ......:.....From $ 15.00 to $30.00

_ 4ny additional vehicles ..From $t0.00 to $20.00
Vehicle dealer/distributor's license ..,.From $30.00 to $50.00
vehicle manufacturer's license.... .......From $75.00 to $t00.00 and

for each factory branch .........From $45.00 to $ZO.OO
Vehicle sales representative's license ...From $5.00 to $iO.OO
Factory representative's license..... ......From $d.00 to $IO.OO
Reissuance of representative's license

to reflect employer name change .....New fee: $5.00 beginning

l#l?"lnJ;."in:' #:..i Jfl? ?3;
for original license.

These fee anj penalty increases became effective Afgust l, lggl, except that theincreases in the feei for 
-annual 

licenses for vehicle deaTeri, disiriUuiors, dnd others,become effective July I , l-292; an_d the fee for renewal of theie ii6;;t to'ren""t; ;;;employer lame becomes effective October l, 1991.
The fee and penalty increases will_generate approximately $10 million annually. Thenet effect of all the.chahges made b.v palt s-5 wi[i bean annirai gail;i$i;ii,dd0'f", ril;Highway Trust Fund and no gain or lbss for the Highway rund.

Part 56.----Conveyance Tax Changes

Article 8E of Chapter 105 of the General Statutes levies an excise tax on instruments
ll{:ferring r.eal.property. Th. tr{ is known as the deed stimp t"i uni is coilected bv thereglster.of deeds ot the. county. in which_the real property is located when tte'0""0
transferring !h9 prope-rty is recoided. .-rnir Part changis thteti *p..tt oi that tax-- the taxrate, computation of the tax, and distribution of the td, revenue.

The Part increases the tax rate from 50C for each $500.00 tO. lVo\ of the value of theploperty conveyed, less the value of any assumed lien, to $1.00'for eictr Sjbo.oolo.)7,ior tne value ot the propefty 9o1ye1'ed, including the value of any assumed lien. Thus, thePart doubles the tax rate and eliminates the deiuction for assurfiea-lfir in 
"orpi-t-ind 

iiiJamount of rax due. The increase is e*?ggpqJo generare $t i.i ;iili; io;'ff;;I"y;;;l99l-92 and $13.9 million for fiscal year'1992-93 .
In addition, the Part directs eaih.c.ounty-to remit one-half of the net proceeds of the

cax to the Department-of-Revenue, which will credit lSVo of the amount received t" ih;Recreation and Natural Heritage Trust Fund, established under CS.-|6-li.l,;"4;iI
credit the remaini+.9_95-7: of tlre amount received to the General FrnO. Under brioi f"*,all the pro_ceed-s of fhe tax were retained by the counties.

The Part became effective August l,- 1991, and applies to transfers made on or afterthat date. A transfer is made when a deed is properly'executed, unO not when a deed isrecorded. -Thus, the changes do not apply to deeis e'xecuted Ueiore nugust I, l99i; direcorded after that date.
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Miscellaneous Revenue provisions

. The appropriations.provisions of the Appropriations and Budget Revenue Act of l99lmade several changes. in the tax laws. rhe iroviiioni-i"qui;;]h;'cost of the l_.ocalGovernment Commlssion to be bome by local 'gou.*-"nts, exempt motor fuel sold forState vehicles from the..per gallon excise'tax, "frier";"iii^l'Eo;;ni;ni reimbursements artheir 1990 level, and allbw S'tate agencies to *.ii* 
" 

refund of local sales and use taxes.

Local Government Commission Funding: Section 24 of this act provides that the cost ofthe Local Government Commission in thi oepartrrnt'oi-s't'"tl T;J;;;. *iii b;;;il fro;the proceeds of the.inrangibles-tax, effectivi'iuit 1; 1-9il. Until this chanqe. rhe LocalGovernment commission-had been funded by "annuat 
"pp-p;i;ii;;; i;ffit;i""b.;;iFund. The Local Government Cornmission performs sefulcei ioilo"ur gove;m*t;;';;provided !n the Local Government Financ" hci, cr,apter 159 ;f tti cen"rat statutes.Several other State. programs that provide assistante to iogal gove*-"ntt are already paidfor out of intangibies -tax renenu'e, which is oiJtri6uteo Jo-iocJ"!-ou.-r.ntr. Theseprograms are:

(!) Collection of the intangibles tax by the Department of Revenue.(2) *:':::-l^ejry.!-!r..th" Qeparlment or'iJvin;; -;"4 
th. nroperty rax

commission in connection with rocal property til(es.(3) It::jig^Ilgg^tg: operated by the institut*J oi conetnmenr in property
tax appraisal and assessment.

Section 24 adds fh'e cost of the local Gou"-ment Commission to the list of programsfunded from intangihl.el tax revenue. This change will ..ut" -urr-unnuul 
saving ofapproximately $1,047,000 for the General Fund.

State Fuel Tax Exemption: Section 25 of this act provides a fuel tax exemption for motor
1".:1..ryt:h1t:$. bv th6 state for usiin bd;-;wnei'"vetricles foi Sati'-uusiness, effeoiveAugust | '- 199l. -Under existing law, the Department of Transpon"iion receives quarterlv
refunds of motor fuel tax it paysT ott 

"i Stat;'"g;;fi do not receive ruer'iax"rJf#;;:'""'
Local Revenue shari$.and Reimlursement Freeze: Section 28 of this act freezes theamount of revenue dislributed to local goue.nrnents 

-under 
both exiiting revenue-sharingand reimbursement statutes. As a fonfr or reninue srrarini, ;ir. !il; has traditionallvdistributed to local governments part or ttrJrevenuJaeriued from exciseU,A #H;;fitwine and from franclise gross reieipts taxes on utility .o-[un1"i, 

"iio 
Lll the revenue fromintangible personal property td(es.' rn lgio,-ih" i;;r prSuioing fo; thir revenue sharinqwith local. govemmehts'weie changed in oroi.-lo iifton" the Srate's b"h;;;il;"i*i'hEamounts that were.formerly earmaiked from the tax-p'roceeds and held in "iiuUffii"r.*Jfor distribution to local governments were-ilaiei'iJirt" cenirat F;d-io be appropriatedannually.

This section changes the methol fgt determining how much revenue is to shared. Itqrovi{e-s that local. go-vernments will rhuat ;-;;'unt equal to the dollar amounr thatshould have been dislributed to them under eactriiatute in irre rgrgd-gr dscal year and willnot receive a fixed percentage qf th9 t.* reuenuir, * rlititrirrr ierignated by stature.
Tut. local governments-will ieceive the same "ilili each year and will not benefit fromany growth in revenues from these taxes. rne annuai oirtriuiriion *irr'u" measured by theamount that should have been distributed in igio-gl rather itun trr"-umount that wasdistributed in 1990-91 because ttte coue-or,-il -order 

to balance the State budset.withheld some of the distributions that should trave- uein made in the I gg0-6 r liiilr ;;;i--"l-ocal qovernments also receive annual reimburiements ftom ih; siat; ior p""i'Jr?l'ortheir revenrie losses aue to replai ;iidild"..rt b-';n inventories, repeat of part of theintangibles tax, exemprion of food st_amp ial"i Fil r;H";;;-anJ'artowance of rheproperty tax homestead exempdon. Moit of the statutes prouiiring-the reimbursement
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formulas allowed for annual growth in the amount to be reimbursed to reflect the fact that
the amount that local governments othenvise would have received from the taxes, had they
not been repeal or limited, would have grown each year. Section 28 provides that thi)
amount to be distributed each year will be frozen at the amount that should have been
distributed in the-1990-91 fiscal-year. The annual distribution will be measured by the
amount that should have been distributed in 1990-91 rather than the amount thai was
distributed in 1990-91 because the Governor, in order to balance the State budset.
withheld some of the distributions that should have been made in the 1990-91 fiscal veai.

The total amount to be appropriated each year for distribution to local goverirments
pursuant to these revenue-sharing and reimbursement statutes will be- frozen at
V74,606,174. This freeze reduces the amount that otherwise would have been
appropriated from the General Fund by approximately $25 million in the t99l-92 fiscal
year and $48 million in the 1992-93 fiscal year.

State Agency Local Sales Tax Refund: Section 32.1. of the act allows a State asencv to
claim a refund for the amount of local, as opposed to State, sales and use taxes pai-O Uv ttre
lgency on its- dirygt purchases of property and on its indirect purchases of srippliei and
fixtures for a building owned or leased by the agency. A "State agency" is any iririt of ttre
executive, legislativ-e, or judicial bran-chof government, including-The-Univeriity of North
Carolina but excluding local boards of education.

To enable an agency to claim a refund for tax paid on indirect purchases, the act
requires a person who purchases material that becomes part of a building proiect for an
aggncy to give the agency sufficient information for the agency to determin! lhe-amount of
refund due the agency. Each State agency is responsible for verifying the accuracy of the
information subniittecl.

The section directs agencies to-file claims for a refund within 15 days after the end of
e-ach calendar-quarter. A late application will be accepted, however, wiihout reduction of
the amount of the refund otherwise due. The provision applies to property purchased on or
after April l, 1991.

The purpose of allowing the refund for local sales and use taxes was to qenerate
revenue for the General Fund. The section therefore requires all refunds receivecl by the
lgen-ci.es to be credited to the General Fund. As a resrilt of this provision, the General
Fund is expected to receive approximately $t4 million in fiscal yeai t99l-92. The refund
provision intentionally targets local sales and use taxes and does hot include State sales and
use til(es because allowing_ u r"f-utd for State sales and use taxes would not bring any
additional revenue to the General Fund. AII State sales and use tax revenue is aiieadv
credited to the General Fund.

l,]n{er prior lqw, a few agencies were granted an exemption from or allowed a refund
of both State and local sales and use Jaxe-s. 

-The Departmeni of Transportation was exempt
and remains exempt from State and local sales and use taxes on its direct purchases. ftre
amount of revenue, however, that the General Fund loses each year as'a result of the
Department's exemption -from State sales and use taxes is transfeired from the Highway
Fund to the General Fund under Part 55 of the act.

ln addition to the- exem-ption for the Department of Transportation, prior law atlowed
three agencies to receive refunds of both State and local salei and use iaxes. The three
3gen9ie1 are. the_North Carolina low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Authority, the
North Carolina Hazardous Waste Management Commission, and, for-purchases mad6 with
contract or grant funds, The University of North Carolina.
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Franchise Tax

Franchise tax amendments (HB 13; Shapter 3O): Effective for taxable years beginning
on or after Septelnber l; 1991, House Bill i3 mak6s trvo chango io ir,l roriorate frinchisEtax. Fir.11'. it repeals thp regujrement that a new 

"o.poiatiofi-fi1. 
iti-initlii rran;-hfi-6;return within 60 +yt after it is- authorized to do business in thiJ Siatl ano pui u t"*-oi

$25.00^for the period from the date of UeginnintUusiness until the end of the first incomey9ry. A new corporation is a corporation ihat filEs articles of incorpoiuiion in-tt ir 3t"le oi,if the corpo{ajiori has already betin formed i" *oitei state, apptiei?Jauthorization to dobusiness in this State.

^- - S-econd, it increases the minimum annual corporate franchise tax from $25.00 to$35.00. The act increases the annual minimum t6 offset the revenue loss that wouldotherwise occur by repealing the initial return requirement. Overall, trr.irioiJ, tht;;neither increases nor decreaies franchise tax reueitue to the State. rfre aci, i,o*iuii,
increases the tax for a corporation liable for only inJ minimum franchise tax frbm Szs.btito $35.00.
. _. 

cgtPotutions.pay franchise tax annually based on the value at the end of the tax vearot the larsest of (i) capital stock plus 
-surp[us and undivided profits apportioni.i-tJNtnri

Carolina, -(ii) 55 n'ot itte uuiui oi real aric tangiulJ-personar'prfini"in Norrh Carolinaplus the value of intangibles,, or (iii) the net 6ook value of 'reai atio tangiu[ |oil;iproperty in North Carolina. The tax is at the rate of $1.50 for eueryTr,OOO?iuu;;,-;itha minimum tax of $25.00 until September t, tggt,-ahd a minimum of $:j.OO f;r;*;bi;
L.ilt- *,g::TE on or after that dite. 

. Y"ny corporations are noi 
"frrirco 

uy trri i;;;*;;rn the minimum tax because their franchise tlx tiabitity is at least $35.00.Prior law req.uired a. new corporation to filJ an'initiul-6;A;iianctrise tax rerumy$il 5P_ 9yt^-.f,er beginning buiiness in this stuie ano-i" di;l;i of $25.00 for thepenoo lrom the .date the corporation began doing busiriesls until the end of thecorporation's first income year. This act del&es this rEquir;;;i Uui-Joes not chanse the
lequirement that a.{rew c<irporation and any ottrei .orp'o.at1on irt"il"JJ-u"ri",!lJ'i?-t'rii,State file a franchise tax return and i^i irncrrise tax at the eno- of i;;h ;? ;h;corporation's tax years.

- !4gt prior law,. if a corporation failed to file the initial franchise tax return and pav
the $25.00 iax, its charter oi certificate ;i ;th;ti';i was suspended, ";; i|'il friJo"i,isubsequent annual returns. Thirty percenr of corporale surpinrloni- I,;* " i"*li oi-iiiri"Ito file this return, 11. oeparthbnt of ninln'f" 

-r"pon"o 
that this situarion caused anadmini strative burdei 

_{ol -t|r' Department of nJven;';d ir," n.piiid;;ili's";A;i ;iState and was inconvenient for taipayers.
The Depaftment of Revenue'alio report_ed that its lperation would not be hamperedby repeal of the initial return requiremdni u"ri"ii-c.S: is-16-2:2-iequires r;;p"6t;-i[;other than professional corporatiohs to file an initiai report *it[ 1t.-sitilt"ri?-i't-"Gwithin 60 dlvs after the ent of irt" month in whichln.y nrst-i;;;rp;;. or begin doingbusiness. Tie Department or nrn.nue can obtain whateier i;fo;;ti;lt-needs regardingthes-e corporations from th€ Secretary of Siate anO can obtain intormation aboutprofessional corporations from the-ti"enring Uo*Ar ihai govern the professions.

FueI Tax

Gasoline tax amendmepts. (SB I l0; Chapter.42): Senate Bill I l0 makes two types ofchanges to the motor fuel tax laws. Firit, it ilakes- a temporar! change to the bondam-ount required of distributors and. suppliers of fuel to kdep ifre 
-marimum 

UonO ai$40,000 uniil July t' 1991. second, it fi'd;;ur"*r unr"lut.i .ii"nt"r to these laws to
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make them clearer and easier to administer. To accomplish this purpose, the act resolves
gur|gnt..ambiguitiesand_j":gttift_in the law and makei.unifgrm ineiionirionJii"i6piyto distributors of gasoline and suppliers of speciat fuet, which it il;;fiiv dliriifii;'i: 

*"""
The 1990 General Assemblv-changed the-maxim_um amount'of ttre 6onA r"quiiiO fro.a distributor of gasoline. or a' suppli?r of aiir"r iGi ?;ffi"iio,iibo to two rimes rhedistributor's or supplier's expectid tax.liability,- effecti". l*u..y r, 1991. Manydistributors and suppliers whb have a_ history'91 timgiy 

-ta- 
;;yinrnir r,"O'diffi;i;t

obtaining bo1{s at tlre h.igher.amounts. In recognition of tire r.n",itt}'oi'i'riir'iitiilfti',
act.did.nvo^things Jq h.elp a distributor or suppli6r who coulcl not obiain irtJf""J'iiiiiirJi
under the 1990 legislation:

(!) lt allowed the Secretary of Revenue to accept an irrevocable letter of credit inlieu of a bond from a distributor of gasoline ot a Jufpiid. of oiiGii;;i."
.!zl It *l*lls!g9 

3_ lelqoiary ceiling of"$40,000 foi a 
-6ono 

required of adistributor or supplier by po_stponingrhe effeciive oaie o{ trt" rt ung" in tr,. ffii;; 6;";from January l, !?2|:.lhtit luiy t,Ieel. ctraptir+41 ;i;i;; igeiT#ion r-riJ,'rn"rii*June 28, t99t, gglaglis_h:d a iermanent solution to tniJ ii6ull,ii ii"setting a maximumbond amount of 9125,000.
The act makes uniform the provisions that apply to both distributors of gasoline andsuppliers of diesel fuel. It clarihes that a corpciiation..or a limiieJ p.nnenfi6-;;;i-6;

authorized to do business in this state to be'a diJtriu-utor ;';H;pti.r;;;d'iro ;;individual or a seneral partnership to g.esignate an .#;];;"*irJ #lro.rrr, and makesthe language coircernin! a licens6 appJic.aii"" 
""0 

ffi;';f'"tstfi,i.1 ,n. same as for asuppliei of-special fuel.-The act aaa's'railuiJ tg-[""f ircords ro the list of actions forwhichcriminal liabilitv attaches ancl for which a Oistrit utol'i o, supplier,s license can be revoked,inserts a requir6ment of witiiuinitt'in fa.ilffj;1iiJ 
"irpgn 

or pay tax when clue, specifiesthe amount'of notice that musi-be-given" q;a;l;Jtr's"iiitiV."n.Lrs a ticense of adistrihutor or a supplier, and conf6rms tF iani-u"ge 
"onC,i-ing-'runcellation of adistributor's license to that used for a supplier. 

-frr" -changes in rf;e amount of noticerequired are made-to ensure due process. the act also provid-es that a supplier is an agentof the State in collecting the special fuel t*. -oitttiilut,in 
are dectarei ufiiii; 

"T 
fi; si;i;in G.S. 105444.

The act makes other. changes-to the motor fuel tax laws to make them clearer andeasier to administer. It gives- th'-e Secretr.y _of n""rnle the dii..tion io waive the penaltyfor a late application for-a refuno of moio; frei oi speciar fuel taxes rarher than reouire anautomatic reduction in the amount of the refund.equii to the alnount;ffi;';;;il1,:"i;;
secretary generally has the power to.waive p.enattiii co*dfi; ii,;-ft;;"yment of taxes.The act clarifies that a refund is aviilable onty for ta-x paid ori fu;i- u;;a'il1h.g1ei9g9 veal This is the clear intent of the rt"tuii "uui-taip"y5*- d"; argued that G.s.lo5-445 entitles them to a refund of taxes paia ioi any yeir.' rne question arises onlywhen the Department assesses a taxpayer foi ttre Ji"ise tix rhat *ur froi"pi'ia il'j1'i;iihave been paid on fuel.

The act deletes the requirement that a bulk-user store at least 100 gallons of fuel.Under prior law, it was not ilear how a person who stores tess ttran-i0g gallons of fuel forthe person's use should be treated.
The act clarifies the liabilitv of a sup.plier gnd a user-seller for any tax due on fuelsold or used by the.slpplier to t-he user-s6lier. ii rures cleai itrai-a Juiptier is liabte fortaxes due on fuel sold io a user-seller unless the fuel ia Aispe;;ed'ht;uilrnt that is marked"For Nonhiehwav Use" and that a user-seller is liable for taxes due on fuel that isdispensed inio a tlnk marked "For Nonhighway uii"'6ut is used ioi a [ighway purpose.The act clarifies that a user-seller riho uies rot" iu"rlffiiil us8r-serrgr reports ispresumed to have acquired the extra fuel tax-free for use in a liceniecl -bto. vehicle. Thepri-or law stated that ihe user-seller is presumedio-h""" a"quireoi1Ci*iiu fuel tax-free butdid not go the extra step and presunie t_hat ttre luel was^i"quiredl;;-!' taxabte purpose,thereby creating a presumption'that the fuel is taxaule--ch;i6;4ii'oF the t99t session
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Isws' effective Jaquary l, 1992, 
-expands 

this presumption to cover fuel incorrectlyreported as well as fuelihat is not reported at all. r
The act allows a truck that is cited for noi--traning a registration card or identificationmarker to continue_to operate-if.paymenq of *re $ii fenarty- l9 ;qi il,-i""p"ioi.--iil;;fuprohibited further operaiion of ttie uetriciJuntil iui-"niot iil b75'd"natty regardtess ofwhether payment of-the penalty wap.in;iol;dy'";-ih;;i;;;;Jrr"ol rhe vehicte.The section-of-the dct estibtishrng a.temporary ceilin-g ois.io,rioiifor a bond or letterof credit regujrgd of a distributoi or srippriii'fras efoectiue-ret.ou.iiully to l*uury t, t991,and expired Julv r, r99t. The remairioei or ne uci'6ffi;ii;;ii". upon ratification,April 22, 1991.-

Diesel fuel tax"Igp_o"t (sB..ll?: cttryJer 182): senate Biil lt2 resotves a conflict in
Ieporting dates foipersons eligible to tile annGi r*o t"- t pd;;*i dieset fuet reports.It chang-es th.e filiTg period-foi annual dieset nil trponi tt"-ln ;-*i;;d; #;io "'"d#ryear so that both the annual road tax report and thd diesel ruel taireport are due at the
p;"l,T'*.li"i|ff 

'"?#'l,i:??lf '":'*,fi*;'."#f ji#,1ffi ;iltJ'fo irti?'f fl i#session laws' That act allowed a motor carrier whos6 annuaili"uiliiv for the road tax isless than $200.00 to file an annual r"pd;tfr.i'tr,"n a quarterly report. The allowedannual report covers a fiscal year rathet it an u 
"utinaur 

y"u.. chapter | 050 also allowed auser of diesel fuel to file a t"bon g,n 
"n 

annual basis if the user is illowed to file an annualroad tax report. The act set'the filing n.ti-"d r"i nr oiircl nri-1*;; on a catendar yearbasis, however, rather than on a-fiical"yEai ba-si"' 
"'-

The act also clarifies how the motbr carrier who files an annual r.eport should computethe amount of tax liability ot ct"dit. rne roao i;';; motor carriers is- set at the same rateas the per sallon excise t'ax. The per galron-e*ci;-i"* ,ut" tras two io,,,pon"nts--a flat taxof l7e'a e;llon ano a nariail.-.ffionent equal to the greater of 3 ll2cents per sallon or7Vo of thiweiehtgo averac.e.**r-t;;aG l;"""or'#oil. and No. 2 dieset fuet-forihe mostrecent six-monIh b3s.e qerTod. in lo.puting the tax liability or credit for a motor carrierfiling on an annual baiis, tft act provides f,talirr" unerage-of the two variable cents-per-gallon.rates of tax r11 eff-ect during fne yeai s-trouro ie-useo.This act was effective upon iatincition, iunJr",-rggr.
special fuels repo-rt1"g4t"9 .hltg.r... (HB 46; chapter 441): House Bill 4o provides apermanent solution to the bondin[ dilemma 

"o*isl"o temporarily in senate Bill I10,ratified as Chaoter 42 of rhe ttti -sqqid.Gdiio 
mooinei ne i.icensing and reportingsystem for the'sale.of tp."iu r*i, which f;ffi;ly diesel fuel_as opposed ro gasoline.The chanees to the liceniing ano rdponft;;g,lq.rrrirc ur.ofi;ffd;, January l, tgg2,and will irale the administiation of ir," i"pil;l'i;;f;atutes easier ioi tne Department ofRevenue and less cumbersome for itre puUiic. -

The 1990 General Assemblv changed tlte paximum amount of the bond required froma distributor of gasoline ot a'rufpli"o-,;f di;I"iiet rrom $40,000 to two times thedistributor's or sufpfier'J 
"ip""tJii* lialirity. 

- 
rrrani oistriuutor, *oiupptiers who had ahistory of timelv-iax^paynientJ naa afffft,iily.obiuining bonds_ at the higher amounts.chapter 42 of the -199i Session G*s provid6d 
" t"rnpor"ry solution to the problem bvreinstatins the $40.000 maximum uono imouni uniiil"rv :ligbl. 

-Eii#;:,11ili:"i'ggi1
this act sits the 

'o*i'nu'n 6-iiirJ'lli"i*d;i;Airfi6rior or gasotine.or a supprier of specialfuel at $t25,000. _, rhe maxiil; fia-f;; peiron ilr,o is both- a supprier and adistributor is $250.000.
The act also estabtishes a different bonding rgQuirement for importers of gasoline.under the act' the amount of the bond required"of iirtriuuiotr *ho'Lport or exchangefuel is based on the amount or iulr impo;;tr;;;;angeo rather than the amount of fuelsold to other licensed distributori. T!6* fio*;;;'iiu* targe potentiat tax tiabilities andsome have few assets or ties to the state. funaii prior law, the bond amount for these
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importers-and traders was based on the amount of tax payable_on the sale of gasoline toothers. However, no tax is due wh-en an importer or trid6r setts io a-ticensed fiisttiUuloi.the tax is due when^thelr5glTiTg di,stributoi subsequenttt F;ii; oi utir ir,i-guJoiinr-.--""In addition to chalging _tFe. bgnd requirem'ents, the act eipands tEe reportingrequirements for special fuEl.- Beqinning Janu'ary t, tggZ, ti" u.t t"i"ito "ii';d;ilil';?special fuel to obthin a license ftd+ ,t d^o"pa11n9ni of nl"l"* ;;d-; reporr a1 sates ofspecial fuet. currenrly, o-nly sqRpriers of sp'eciar iuer io. ui ;*d fd;iid;i i"rd;;;;.Iicensed and only sales of sleciif fuel to be used ror rrighway p;;il'& are reported. Inaddition, the act-exgpptl suqgti*r;i @high*"y firet fiom irrd u.in-ding requirement andallows.these supplr_ers to rep6rt sales quarterl! insieao or monttilv
The act modifies the licensins qq repoiting requirements io, users of special fuel. A

user. is a person who uses special -fuel in a licenied ritotot vehicle. ft 
" 

a"t exempts motorcarriers who file,road tax rbports-from the reporting requiremlni, 
"lio*t the Secretarv towaive. the reporting requir-ement for motor carriers"*to-.iJ noi ;i;i;;i i" dr,!-ri,frttii

Leport-s' exempts users whose vehicles weigh less than t0,001 pbunds from fith ;il
f:Tilg_an-d,_reporting requiremen!:, atld-t"pt"rg! i[" ;;F;ini-i"quirl;iirt-i"i iiiiremainins users with a reqgirgment that the usbrs file an annual st'"tembnt 

""niiyi'g tiiiithey did-not use non-taxp;id tuei quring iit;F;; in ttreir motor vehictes. currenttv. atlusers of special fuel whose vehicles ieigh 'more rhan e.ob-o p"""lr -itt*-i'niJ'?iirr?i
quarterly or anrl.ual Lep.orts- that list each- purchase-of fuii, inh"oing the datJoi-i-t,purchase, the seller of the fuel, and the am6unt of the pui"fi*i. Mfiy users of ;tdi;ifuel find this report burdensome.

The act relieves certain bulk users of diesel fuel from the requirement of markinqstoragg facilities for the fuel. under current taw, a uuik ;;.;';f 'g;;;;i'il;t ;;;.;;.";iused for a hiehway purpose must mark the raciiity ;For-iionitjglfi;y use.,, The acteliminates the -mart<inf re,luirem*t *rrin ti;i*t ffi*o Jitlj-iJl rt-"jiiia, drying crops, ora manufacturing process incl could not be readily- ex^tracted from the siorage facilitv andused for a high-wiy purpose.- It. also-provides thit a supptier or rpr.iui"i,i&-*to'tJilJoi
delivers fuel into i itorage r*iiity- or; ";;;;"ii.i trr"t'ii marrei'io-ilrontrighway use isliable for anv tax due on lhe fuel i? the supptieitno*i or has reason to know that the user-selter intendi to use the fila rot i r,igtt*ay'd;#: " "

. The act expands the presupptidn colrcbrnjn-g when fuel is taxable ro cover fuel that isinc^orrectly repohed as having bden purchased f6r a nontrigl*iy- 
"r"i 

'-crt"pt 
er 42 of thel99l sesiion-l-aws clarified dhe existing piesurnftion by sta"ting ir,"t 

" 
user-seller who usesmore fuel than the user-seller.reportlii 'prgsum"d to li""e;q'rir.o' lrrJ-.*tra fuet tax-freefor use in a licensed motor vehicie. fneiefore, ,naer the current law, only fuel that is notreported at all rather than falsely reported is presumed taxable.

The act relieves retail selleis oi special fuel from the rlquirement of giving purchasers
9f special fuel a detailed receipt when'the purclarJ uuyr ri'iloi-6;'*'galtons of fuet for
liq,h:Y.,ry-tp:19_s an{.requirel a receipt {br a[ salei for-ffii;fi"tlrrposes. current
P:, *q$[s-a u:er-seller to giye a. ryceipt for every. retail sate-of afiy'aniouni-orip".iuituel. 't'he receipt must contain the name and acidress of the purc'haser, among'otheiinformation.

Fuel tax changes (HB 23; Chapter !91), House Bill 23 changes several provisions in themotor fuel tat( statutes to ena-ble Norih Carolina to enter ihe Internaiional F";i T;;Agreement (IFTA). As of December 1,. lgg0, at least sixtiin ;Aid-'6;6ngeo io it. irinand four more, inctuding .l,lort! -carolina, hAd indicated a aesiiJ to 
-ioifi. - rr,6-iiii"drimember states are primarily midwestern and western rt"t.r. 

-- ii N;fth Carolina- ioi*-several other southeastern siates are gxpected to follow suit. rrre aci 
-6..;;;;';-ff#i;;

January l, .1992,.the date North Carolin'a expects to blcome a member oa-h: iFTA:- tt t;estimated that this act will increase State revenues by St:z,sOti il;; iqqt_gZ nr-cal v;;;and $275,000 in Jhe t992-93 fiscat year. Three-fourihjoi tr," ne* ,;;;;;nt r;;;df;to the Highway Fund and the remainder wilt be c.eallJo 6 ih; uilnti"i'irust Fund.
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The IFTA is.an.agreement between member taxing jurisdictions to assist each other inthe collection and admlnistration of taxes paid by interstate motor carriers on their use ofmotor fuel. The19.!11e,s are frequently referre{ io as touo tu*es o. tii't*uy use raxes andare not to be confused with thb moior vehicle titling tax enacteO i"n f g'8g tf,ut ii aiioreferred to as a highway use tax. The road ia" ii a tax on the amount of fuef a ili;;carrier uses in its operations in a state. The tax is at the sarne iai"-ur ift" state's per sallonexcise tax on motoi fuel and a credit is given for excise taxiJ puio-to-ir,rli#'o-n ffii;;fuel.- Th!t!, the purpose of the tax is to i* rnotor;"rti;r;;;;'Jiiu."in u stute uring iu"ipurchased in anothei state.
Under the IFTA, a motor carrier declares one member jurisdiction to be the carrier,s

base jurisdiction for registering the carrier's uet iilei fd;,iri;;; o"r inr road raxes andreporting 
.the taxes due to all the member jurisdictioni. rde base iurisdi4ion rhen rolfJriithe road. taxes payable by the motor carrier to every member iufisdiction and remits thi

raxes coilected to the appropriate jurisdictions. By centralizing ihe pavment and collectionof road taxes, the apretirineni greaily simplifiei th"'p;F;i;fr;; [J"r uy motor-.urri"r,
and the collection of road taxe-s by ihe m'emuer iuriioibtions.

The IFTA requires a membdr jurisdiction io agree to certain administrative provisionsto ensure uniformity -among the iarticipating jurisdictions. So61e of-N;-rtli b;;offi;:;
statutes conflict with the.se provisiohs an,i muit 6e changeO in orOir for norttr Carolina tobe able to enter the IFTA. This act makes the neceJsary-changes.

Section l changes the law on who.is a user oisp,tclaliiei, *nich is primarily dieselfuel, for reoorting fiel consumgd 9y a teasea motor ieni.t.- c.s.- itis<qb;.lo-i"6"itli"
user of special 

-friel 1o tile periotii tiponJ oi--ruE use. For leased-hotor vehicles, thequestion is whether the lessoi or lessee inust file titi r"pon.
Under existing law, the lessee is. req-uired to ne ine. report unless the lessor suppties

flt-e -fuel', 
pays forlhe fuel, or includes ne cost o] iuel in the lease and etects to be thefessee. Under theact, beginning Jangary l, lgg2, the one who is desGnated as the;ol;;carrier with respect to thileasei vehictdrnuri nre td 1]pH.'-l'itii"iEased vehicte is notsubj.ect to- the ioad tax and, consiquently, n"itrr"i tr,e lessor nor the lessee is a motorcarrier with respect to the vehicle, thb one'who is liable f;;;d;;t ioi tr,. fuet consumedby th9 leased v6hicle^must file the ,ipon.

Section 2 modifies the exempti6ns from the road tax to ensure that the same vehiclesare subiect to road tax in each'member jurisOiciion under the IFTA. It rewrites thedefinitidns of "motor carriert-and "motor"uer,i"ii;; to delete the exisiing exemptions forvehicles. operated. !y .n1nprofit organizationJ ano 
-ietain 

irtJ 
-riirpii6nr 

foi uliti.ii,operated by the united st.a-tes, vehic'ies operated uy tt e siat" or 
"'poiltical 

subdivision ofthe State, and special mobile equipment.
Section 3 rhodifies ttlqprunri frovisions of the road tax to ensure that a motor carrierwho .registers-under__the IFTA is sublect- to n" ru.;;"iild-fi;Iil;; in each memberjurisdiction of the IFTA. The modifieo provision-*ill arrcw'itrJ-s;;;ed,y;i A;;;;;discretion to refund excess motor fuel exc'ise t*ri paio ui a rnoioi .".rier without firstauditing the-.motor carrier's records o-r requirint h; liotor carrier either to ru,1.,iitt 

"-uditdor to establish a one-year history of corirpliafi'ce with the motor fuel tax laws. Underexisting law,-the SecretgT may riot teruncr'eicirs i* puio bt;;;;; carrier untess thesecretary audits the carriei or ihe carrier eitnei?urniirtdr u b&d o;h;;"on"ly* r,litoryof compiiance with the motor fuel tax laws.
Section 4 enables the Secretary of Revenue to require a motor carrier to furnish abond in certain circrrmstances and riises ttr. rn"*irur tiono riom $lb,doo to four times acarrier's exDected liability or .refund. Under .*iriing law, a rotoi .irii. it t"quiirJ"tifurnish a b<jnd only if the'carriei;;ir;;;6;i';il;.i"r paid and does nor have a one-yearhistory of compliahce with the motor fuel tarlawt.--i.rn'o.r trt" ."t,-6"Li;;t"r;;;ilil"i:

1992, the secr6tary can require a motor carrier to nle a'6;;e';ft;'tuunroto, carrier failsto fi.le l.repor! orppY tax-ri,hen due oiir trri seciemi! orrcr.ineiariiiauditing the mororcarrier that a bond is needed to protect the stati iioii loss. rrre maxirnu; ffid ;;q;ir"d
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under ."*ltting. law is $10,000. Section 4 increases the maximum bond to four times the
9anieL's liability to North Carolina to reflect the increase in the amount of taxes thai *ili
:t^:"J9tr^.S^by North Carolina as the base state. For motor carriers who designate Noriii
Carolina as their ba.se jurisdiction, North Carolina will collect road taxes puyaUTe io all thiother member jurisdictions.

Section 5 is a. companion change.lo tfre change made in Section I concerning leasedmotor vehicles. This section.c-hanges the law on ilho, between ttre ilrrot and lesiee ;i;
leased motor vehicle, is considereil the motor carrier blo mysi 6*d;;tly ni.-"p-r]"irf.
road tax rqports and pay the road tax. _Under existing law, the lessJe-is thdmotoi 

"urri"iunless the lessor sypplies the fllel, pays for the fuel, oi includes the cost of fuel i" td6;;and elects to be thb- lessee. Undei ihe act, who between the lessor and the lessei is-itrimotor carrier will d.iffer depending on whether the lessor is a company that ii regularlv
engaged in the l-qsjng p.u$ne9s oi is an independent contractor and oir.i-op.r;d;i'i
truck or other vehicle. lf the lessor is regularly engaged in the leasing busines's, n" f.rroiis the motor carrier unless the lessor-and lessde afreE that the i.iiliii the motor c"riii
and the lessee notifies the Secretary of Revenue. llthe lessor is an lnOependent ionti."ioi,the lessee is the motor carrier uniess either the motor vehicle *froie 6p-tuiio^ ,,,*i U,l
r.eported is leased for fewer than 30 days or the motor vehicle is leased for at leasi lO Oavs.
the lessor and lessee agree that the lelsor is the motor carrier, a"A itJiessd;;;1i"ilh"
Secretary of Revenue.

Section 6 modifies the procedulg for registering a motor carrier and its fleet forpurposes of the road tax. The modifications -are maie to accommodate tf,e ilgisiiati;procedures under the IFTA. The section changes current taw by i"quiring t"giit?"ri*-oiboth a motor carrier and each vehicle in tFe canier;s fleei'und--uv -eriniinatins ihe
lequirement that each identification marker for a vehicle have u un(ui idr"aifti"s iilifiUJl.
Hl9:fryIlg ]ry, each motor vehicle operated by a motor carrier it t";i;;;;;8 ;ilffi;
Department ot Revenue and the motor. carrier is noi separately registered. -The Depanrini
.T:iglt,: ^1aL. 

number to each registered .qrojor uehicie-dnd iil;;; registrat-i'on ;;;J;which is carried in the cab of the motor vehicle, and an identificaiion mirker, wtricrr iiplaced on the vehicle. Under the IFTA, registration focuses on the motor carrier, un.r Uonthe motor carrier and the vehicles in the calrrier's fleet are-iegitr"rrd:-A uniquCh"rUiiij
3:{,q{,:d _to each motor carrier but not to each motor vehicle in a carrie.ls neei.--Anldentitication marker is issued for each vehicle in the carrier's fleet but the r"ti.iidentifies the vehicle as. P?{ of a certain carrier's fleet. A copy of ttre motor carrier.sregistration must be carritid in the cab of each motor vehicle-an.r [ri" ilniae's identification
marker must be placed on the vehicle.

Section 7 eliminates the current.credit.against the road tax for any temporary permitfee paid. No other state allows this credit] Undei r*itiing-ru*,-"'roto, carrier may
operate fo1-nq more than than 20 days in this state with*t t"-giri#d i;;;fi;il;fiharoad tax if the qaqrg lpplies for-and receives a temporai perniit. The fee for a
l:y?:tilfTjl is $25.00. Under existing law, if the mdtor cinier fites a road rax r"pontor its temporary pPeqtions, the- carrier can receive a credit against the road tax foi iij
!:Tpqtury permit fee. If the carrier's- operations were exclusiveli intiastate, it can outain aretund of the temporary permit fee by filing a report. This s'ection eliminateJ Uottr iit"credit and the refund.

Underground storagg gftk amendments (HB 1222: Chapter 53g): House Bill 1222revises the law on- leaking- underground petroleum storaje tanks'in various ways toencourage.the replacement of these tants and to ensure that ;uffiCieni funOs a;;;"iil6i. ;;clean up the environmen-tal damage caused by them. As -pan of-the effort to pr*idi
adequ-ate.funds for.the clean-up, tlie act increaies the per galion 

"irii"1"* on motor fuelsfor a limite! ngrioa of time and earmarks the revenue fbr tnls purpoi". 
- "

Ettective January-.|, 1992, t-he_act_increases the per gallbn'excise tax on motor fuelsby ll2c a gallon, dedicates one-half of the increased'reveiue to the Commiicia-k k;;
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Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Fund, established under G.S. 143-215.948. and
dedicates the remaining one-half to the Groundwater Protection loan Fund, which the act
creates in new G.S. 143-215.94P. Effective January l, lgg5, the act reduces the llzc
increase by ll4a a gallon and eliminates the dedicition of revenue to the loan Fund.
Thus, when the 199-5 changes take effect, the per gallon tax will be l/4e more a gallon
than it is now and all the revenue from the incriaselvitl be earmarked for the Comniercial
Tank Fund. Effective January l, 1999, the changes to the per gallon tax made in 1992 and
1995 are repealed.

Non-tax-paid fuel penalry GB 544-; Chapter 6-13); House Bill 544, requested by the
Department.of Revenue, imposes civil pendlties for buying or selling non-iax-paid rirotor
f.uel or special fuel for use in motor vdhicles. Effective dctober l,-lggl, a ferson who
dispenses non-tax-plid fuel or allows non-tax-paid fuel to be dispensed into a mbtor vehicle
it tu_Ujt{ to-a penalty. If the arnount of fuel dispensed is less t'han 25 gallons, the penalty
is $75.00. If the amount dispensed is 25 or moie but less than 50 gafons, the peiralty is
$150.00. tf the amo.unt dis'pensed is 50 gallons or more, the pefialtv ii $lb6.0ii. 'In
addition, this act-provides that failure to pay the penalty is grounds to .i,ittrhold or revoke
the registration plate of the motor vehicle into wh'ich th-e noi+ax-paid fuel was dispensed.
The penalties collected wilt be credited ro the Hishway Fund.

. The.PgI gallorr excise taxes levied by the Stite ori fuel apply to all fuel used to operate
motor vehicles. Fuel used for other pJrposes is not taxable. 

- A person who uses 'motor
fuel.for a purpose other than to propef a motor vehicle may obtain I refund oi rtri-i"i p"io
on the.tuel. A person who uses_special fuel, which is primarily diesel fuel, for a purfrose
other than to propel a motor vehicle may either purchas-e non-tix-paid fuel from a iupbtier
or' if the fuel used was tax-paid fuel, oblain a reiund of the tax pdid on the fuel. n i&ent
i1y9,s1ieatioL. by the Departhent of Revenue revealed that a trilh percentage of suppiiii-
resellers selling non-tax-.pai$ special fuel were allowing individuais to evide the idx by
allowing. the non-tax-paid fuel to be-. dispensed into irotor vehicles. The Departmerit
requested this act to help ensure compliancb wittr the tax.

Highway Use Tax

Highway Use Tax.Transition .(HB-10; Chapter 46): House Bill l0 gives lessors and
renters of motor vehicles the option of paying itre trigtrway use tax rather ihan the alternate
B[o9s receipts tax on motorvehicles owhed oi Octo6er t, 1989, and clarifies tfre t"*it"iui
of these motor vehicles. It became effective upon ratification, April 23, lg9l.

The 1989 Highway Trust Fund legislatibn repealed the siles tax on motor vehicles
effective october I, l?q9, imposed a titling. tax oh motor vehicles, and gave lessoiJ ancr
renters of motor,vehicles an option- of dither paying the- nevt iVo titting tai wtten
purchasing. a vehicle for lease or iental or waiving 'paymEnt of the titling tu* urid 

-ollecting
a tar(. on the. gross lease or rental receipts. ThE grbss receipts tax is-8 Vo afi short-terril
rentafs (less than one year) *d.17" on long-term rentals. The law did not give lessors and
renters an option of paying titling tax on vehicles owned on the effecti-ve date of the
change.

The act allows lessors and renters of motor vehicles to elect to pay the 3Vo highway
use tax on motor vehicles owned by them on October l, 1989, the effLct-ive date of tfie tai
:!1gg: In. doing *o., it gives them the sam_e^ option on their existing inventory tt ai tftey
have on vehicles purchased since October l, 1989.

A lessor or renter who elects to -pay the titling tax under the proposal will pay tax
based on the retail value of the vehicli.- The retail-value for these'.oior vehiclei ii ttre
wholesale book value of the vehicle as determined in accordance with schedules of value
adopted by the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. The retail vatue may ne Gis nun oi
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greater than the lessor's or renter's book value of the vehicle, which is based on cost lessdepreciation.
Taxes collected on motor vehicles owned on October l, 1989, and leased on or afterthat date will be credited to the Generat Funcl. rt was estimiteo-itrailr,ir act wil seneratea one-time revenue increase to the General runo oi il- ;iil;;'i; il.fiiiiil";;';i;l99l-92 fiscal vear.
Because tfie 1989 Highway Trust Fund legislalion provided that the highway use tar(applied to vehicles titled 6n oi after octouer i,- ig-Cg, 'it wai-;d-;;tir"ty clear whar taxapplied to leases made or renewed on or anei octod.i l, 

-i9gX 
i'hat involved a mororvehicle owned as of october l. The pre-1999 raw iid.""l ttply'un'd]'urguabty, the newttigfryay use-tax law with its alternate.lross-receiprs iax hacl nbi tieeniiiggerec because novehicle had been titled. This act clari-fies tt ur irioJ. motor uetrictei owneo on october t ,1989, that are leased on or after that_d1te ars ruu;i.i 6 G affi;6;;;r, receipts tax andpay tax at the applicable 3Vo or 8Vo rate.

Higfw.ay Trust Fund Technical Changes- qrP g; Chapter t93): House Bil E makes twoadministrative changes and num€rous iechnical .irungr9^1g the highway use jax statutes.The General Assembly enacted the highwat J-* id;ff 1989 as a ff;;;; of revenue for theNonh carolina ligltylf -Trust. Funt, th'e funailg-rout. for a $9.1 bilion hishwavpr.ogram. The 3 vo, $1,000 maximum thighway use-tax" reptaceo 7nJii",Ti'06'#fi'#H
sales tax on motor vehicles.

The first administrative chanse became effective July I , lg?1, and gives the Divisionof Motor Vehicles the authoritv to"revoke ot suspend a motor vehicle dealer,s license if thedealer submits a bad check to tne oivision lii p"yry"lt or t[J nigr,*uv use tax. Thehighway use tax must be oaid befor" a ""rtid;.i.;?'ilii."ir iit"ro.'f; 
" motor vehicte.Because manv motor vehicl'e dealers gpply ioi a 

""rtin"ut" 
of titii for "iirl"l"r'6r"g;|il;them' the laiv allows a oeatei to-"bli66tirt" r,igitti,iiv use_tax payable on a motor vehicleand remit the tax to the Division when ttrJoeaiSi ipirllti"i"",iiffi; tenatf of the buyerof the motor vehicle. During the first year.the highway use tax was in effect, the Divisionreceived over $15,000 in badchecks from dealersln pay.enloi irtit*. una"r prior law,the onlv remedv available to the Division 

-;;J 
r"-';#;6ve the registraiion ptate from anyvehicte'for whitih a bad crretrwas g*"q'il i;iilr;fif ;n!'ii!i"ri,ti:ijl" ,u*. rt did ndtseem fair, however, to remove the plate from'a vehicle when ttr5 owiei;i;[; d'i"i,;p,];the tax to a dealer and the dealer su'bmitted u uia 
"ii""l to the Division.The second administrative change ctarinii-*railtrJ D6;ril;;'of Revenue. has thesame authoritv to audit those who eleit.to payltrJ gioss r"c-lpiJ i*'-oti'in" lease or rentalof motor vehicles that it ffi 6-;"dit thosb who rEmit sates 

-ano 
usJ-iu*", and gives theDivision of Motor vehicles the specifi" 

"rir,oriif 
to i"qu"rt ir,J p"p-"-nnftnt or Revenue roconduct an audit of a person who'pays.the gtositi""ilti t"*. priof to i-tri rrigir*iv;il;;legislation, the gross ieceipts tax bn the teise b;;;iai of ;oi;;;icies *as part of thesales tax law and was admihistered by the Depalm_eqt or n"ninu". 

'ijil;r 
current law, thegross receipts tax is an elective altlrnate to ttre highway use tax and is set out in the

fis.ttway us-e tax statutes. Althougt-r thJ i; i; 
"Ar;t"? uy llle Deparrment of Revenue, thehighwav u99.lax statutes are admiilistered uy inJoiudidbf Mol;iVeiii;i;r.In addition to the administrative ch'anges, the 

-act 
makes trre ioirowing technicatchanges:

(l) It deletes an inaccurate reference in G.s. t05-tg7.5(bx4) to- the filing of asecurity inle.rest in a motor vehicle with the se-reffi or Staie.- SI6liitv interests in mostmotor vehicles are perfected by filing with the Ditisilil;fMoiot-vJtiii'"r, rarher than theSecretary of State.
(21 It deletes G.s. 105-435 because it conflicts with G.s. 10s.445 and isgnne:e.ssary' -G.1. 105-435 states that ggs tax revenue is to be.rioit.a to il" HGii*"nFund' but G.s. t0s445 requires 7sv" 6f gar ta* iiuinu" to be 

"r"oiiid 
;; ;i;; iffffii
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Fund and 25vo to be credited to the Highway Trust Fund. The provisions in G.S. 105*436on palment of-rhe gas rax by disrriburois oufticate c.s. tosJi{61. 
----"

-(3) It allocaies gas-t-ax refunds madd to ltre-ctrerokee Tribe between the HiehwavFund and the Highway Trust Fund in aicoioance with tn"- iin/iifi;iil#";ffii
refunds.

- .(4) I1 deletes unnecessary and inaccurate language in G.S. 20-57(b) concerning thefee imposed 
-fo-r 

issuing a copy br a regiiiiatioii.*flor a motor vetricle."'d.I:6:iiF;l;
the fee at $t0.00.(5) lt deletes unnecessary and inaccurate langq?gg_in G.S. 20-g5 concerning anexception to the fee schedule sei in that statute. 

-o.S."zolog 
ooei not cinrain an Lir"fti"iito the fee schedule in 20-85 and has not since lgZi.-(6) lt corrects a cross reference to the statute that required highway use til( revenueto be credited to the Highway Trust Fund.

- E*:p! -as 
qlherwise. not6d, the provisions of the act became effective upon ratification,June 3, 1991. The act does not hav6 any renenue imfact.

Income Tax

Tax militarT same as federal taw (SB.597; Chapter 439): Senate Bill 697 changes Northcarolina law in two ways-: Fi1s1, itgiues'a;e[-ior."r-personnel and support personnel
lgryr.ng in-the Persian Girtf conflict of-t990-ti; ;-.raly;"1;;6'is operation Deserr
Fli:!9, a,1d ogeration Desert -stoq, the sami a.;;;-oaifi;-6'fite-i !i"t" tax return thattederal l|w giYe_s them to file a federal tax return. tn doing so, lt *aGr-il;tli;; ;einterest that misht otherwise have accrued.during the 

""ten-s-ioi 
;;;61t. Second, ir makes a

l::hi:1-"-h1ngE to the cuneni siate provrsion conceming 
"uui"'nnint-or 

bt"t" income taxestor persons who die in combat to ensure that the State p-rovision iiacr.s trrJ feaetai iil;;tax abatement provision.
The extension-period for income tar(es granted by this act is the number of dayspuring the regutarfiiing.Reriod.the individuat fi,*-i"lr,J.orL"ilo;;;,;r'iio;;;: il;

f$gtt, of. the-regular f,tiirg period, which runr.ir".-l;;;ry";';;;fiii j, ;, ld;'d;;r:The maximum 285-day. ex19h9!o.n is reduced by the numbei of aayJ'oi dr;'rftil; ;iii,rgperiod durine which 
-the 

individual trao ltri'trt"-.orn6ii'"6nJ-"F"or example, if rheindividual reiurned on Fiu*ary-ll--rggl, th;-"iiinriLn equats 2lt days (3t days of theregulg filing period when tne iiroiviouat ri,as in iri. lo.u"t zone plus tgb daysy.The act does, not give armed 
-fgrces_ personnel 

"na 
ru-ppd ;iiloffi interest on theirincome tax refunds as does federal taw rdr-iia;;i tai' rerririos. 'dd; irderat taw, armedf.orcel personnel and support personngl aiq 

-paia-int"t;st 
on any r"oiiir income tax refunddue from Aprit ls until'the iefund is paial-uno'ri-stut" rai,-no interest is paid on arefund if thd refund is made within si*'monttf 

.i6; 
the later of the date on which theannual retum is file! or the date the annual retum iJ oue to be nleo.This act is effective retroactivety as of Augu;t-, 1990. The estimated loss to theGeneral Fund for the l99l-92 fiscai year is Sizi,ObO. The loss is attributable to rheinterest that would otherwise be due ori returns with tai li"Uility-hila after April 15. TheGeneral Assemblv passed a similar act. cdpi.i reo, ttt"t gi*J itiiii"w prrronnel deployedin operation De"sert |r"-qrl ;i opiration beren Snielo 90 days artei iilI";ft;fT#;

$gqlorytent to pay their 1990-91 pioperty taxes wittroui'Infti #d;iirt proprrty for thel99l-92 tax year.-

Io St:git adjustment (SB 104; chapter 453): senate Bill t04 makes an adiusrmenr totwo individual income tax credit laws to restore to taxpayers the uenents o?iri""'*Loit"i"ir,iiwere inadvertently limited by the Tax Fairneir nct 
"f 

ig'sb. iiJ;;;;;ioeJtnai;;it;;
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credit is allowed with respect to property owned by a manied couple, regardless of the
nature of the ownership interest.

G.S. 105-$1.12 allows a tax credit of 25% of the value of property donated for land
consenration purposes. The maximum credit for a donation of piop6nv'is $25,000. G.S.
105-15l.14allowsataxcredit of lO% of themarketpriceof a'crobthlttheownerallows
to be gleaned. When these tax credits were enacted in 1983 and i98q, respedively. thev
provided that the..taxpayerrcould not also claim a deduction for the donatioh that i"s ttr""
basis of the credit. In effect, the taxpayer could choose between taking a .iioii-oi 

-a

deduction for State tar( purposes.
Under the Tax Fairness Act of 1989, federal taxable income is the startine ooint for

calculatin-g State taxable income. Separate State tax cleductions are thereiore""t'lminatei
and the deductions taken for federal purposes app[r to the State tax as well. fo protriUit a
double tax benefit for the same donation, the Tdi Fairness Act amended these two'SiarJ tai
credits to provide that they co_uld not be taken for amounts that were deducted ioi fedetai
tax purposes. The effect of the revision, therefore, was to restrict inadvertentlv the
situations in which the tax credit could be used. Under the original law, the taxpayer toutO
choose between the State credit and the State deduction; be-cause thi creOit 'fiouiO"O-u
greater tax benefit, the taxpayer.would normally choose the credit. Under ttte t6uis"O iu*,
the taxpayer had to forgo boih the State and federal deductions to receive the credit. if,ii
removed the extra incentive for making the donation in the first place.

This act amends the law to refleCt its original intent: a taxiayer can choose either the
State credit or the State deduction. Claimin[ the State credit'dties not affiiiirri iri.r*,ideduction. The 3ct.provides that a taxpayer-who claims the State "iiiit ruti fotso th"
benefit of the deductibn for State tax puip6ses. If the deduction tras alreaat'b;;;;4il;;
in determining.federal taxable income, th'e taxpayer must adcl the u-ount of t6JA",il;46;to North Carolina taxable income. The adjirsiments to the two inOivid;ui ifime'i;;
credits are effectiv€ retroactively beginning wittr the | 989 tax y.u.. it r average annual
loss to individual income tax revenuE for i-he seven-year period'thise .irJi6 r,""3-;;;;
effect is $145.000.

Effective for taxable years beginning on or after January I ,'lggl, onty one credit isallowed with respect to pioperty orvned-by u married coupl6, regarOiesJ oi tfri-ni6;;i
the. ownersh.ip interest. Under -Prigr law, a married coupte that-owned property by the
:ijlt:tf:ll! ,,S9 only one credit for a donation of the pioperty-. Howev6r, if trt ;6"ti;
had a tenancy in common, each spouse could take a separbte-credit.

Redefine distressed-.counties (HB 1236: Chapter 517): In 1987 the General Assemblv
created a tax credit for individuals and corporations that hired aOOiiional i;ll- ;ffi'"
employees. in a severely..distressed county. p$er_ cgrrent law, 

-a 
rount/ iJ conjiOeieJ

selgrely distressed if its distress factor is ohe of the 25 highest in the Siate.' The Secrerarvof Economic and Community Development assigns a disiiess factor to each 
"ouniv 

in-ifr'"
State at the end of each calendar year. The factdr is based on the iu111-oi}t" il;;'r';;;k
Py_,r",g of unemployment, from l6west to highest, -and its rank by fi;ett" i;;;'";ffi;
highest to lowest, averaged gvel a three year period. As enacted, the bredit would trave
expired for taxable years-beginning on or ifter january l, t993.

House Bill 1235 increases th-e number of severely distressed counties from 25 to 33,removes the sunset on the cledit, and adds a third- criteria to be used in aeiJrmininn
whether or not a county is severely distressed. The third criteria is the;*"ty;;-ilk'6;
percentage,of growth in populatidn from lowest to highest. ft" uOOition-o? inii"ii'i,";f
criteria contorms the criteria for designation as a severely distressed county to the criteria
used in determining_ which counties may benefit from lhe Industrial DeieloprJni FilA
under G.S. 1438437A.

This act becomes effective for taxable ylarg bgginning on _or after January I , lgg2.
Fnuglt^M3y.l9:1, the cost of this tax cnidit in fiical..yiar t990-9t-was 

"prir*i*it"-ly$300'000. This figure represents ll4 of the total tax credils available to empt<iyers becausl
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the $2,800 maximum credit must be taken in equal installments over a four-year period. tt
is estimated that increasing the number of sev'erely distressed counties to 33 wiil aOO at
least an additional $100,000 to the cost of the credit on a fiscal year basis. However, no
additional cost will be incurred until fiscal year 1993 because thti credit must be taken in
the taxable year after thejob has been created.

Amend investment -credits - qlq 487; Chapter 637): Effective July I l, lggl, House Bill
487 makes technical and administrative chinges to the statutes concerning tax credits for
qualified business investments. In general, a iualified business investmentjs an investment
in the stock of a North Carolina business that'is registered with the Secretary of State and
is a small business venture, is a business that haslreceived a grant from c6rtain State or
fe,99ral agencies, is an investment company whose primary invesiments are in either or both
of these first two types- of-businesses, or ii a North'Carolina Enterprise Corporation.

The act changes the law as follows:
(l) - It deletes references to North Carolina Capital Resource Corporations. These

corporatiops do not exist and can _no^ longer be-crea'ted because the stitutes authorizing
their creation, Article 2 of Chapter 53A, hive expired.(2). It gives the Secrefary of State the authority to adopt administrative rules
concerning the annual registration renewal required of thd types of 

-businesses 
whose stock

investments are eligible for a tax credit under G.S. 105-163.011, other than the North
Carolina Enterprise Corporation, and requires these businesses to comply with the rules.
- (3) -!t makep several clarifying changes concerning financial staterirents and revenues

of a qualified- business venture. 
- 

Fiist, it iequires a quilified business venture to file an
annual financial statement with the Secretary of Sthte as well as an initial financial
statement. Second, it requires that each ftnancial statement show revenues for the
precg9ing year of no more ihan $5,000,000 for investments in the business to continue to
Qualify for-1 tax credit. Third, it requires a qualified business venture to notify the
Secretary of State when its annual revenubs exceed'$5,000,000.

-(4) _.It changes. lhe lax credit forfeiture provisions in two ways to avoid unintended
resqlf. .littq. it provides t-haq a til(payer does riot forfeit a credit reieived for investing in a
qualttled buslness venture betore the annual revenue of the business exceeded $5,000-,000.Prior law required^3 .ll1Pllgr wlro received a credit in any of the three ieari bbid;
revenues exceeded -$5,000,000 to forfeit the credit and pay tai. Second, it pr6vides that a
taxpayer does not forfeit a credit received for investing iir i qualified grantee'business if the
business does not receive,.a gr.ant- at least e1ery threelears.' prior laiv requirecl u ia*pavii
who received a credit to forfeit the credit if tlie busin6ss does not receive'another tnil in
the next three years.

The act does not change the amount of an investment credit allowed. For a
corporatioo, the credit is 25Vi of the amount invested or $750,000, whichever is less. A
corporation mry apply the credit against its income tax, franchise tax, or premiu.s grors
receipts taT. - For an individual, the credit is 25% of the amount invested or gt00l000,
whichever is less. $ gorpgration may apply the credit against the individual's income tailiability. .A t* credit is t-aken for the,tridUte year beginriing in the calendar year following
the calendar year in which an investment is niade. A credit cannot exceed ltre amouni o?
taxes imposed; the amount of any unused credit may be carried forward for the next five
succeeding years.

Sulchapter S clarification (SB t03; Chapter 752): Senate Bilt 103 ctarifies the intent ofa 1990 act concern{lg. neJ gcoqglnjc_.loss cirryforwirds by Subchapter S corpotations. ffti
P?9::l,.Chap.ter 984 of the 1989 Session_Gws (Reg.. Sess. l9g0), mitigatld ittJ iife"i oi
the 1989 transition from non-recognition of S corporltions under ttre StaTJ income-tax-iaw
to r.ecop{tion of these corporationi. The 1990 aci allowed S corporations to ca..y forwarOpart ot the net economic losses incurred by them during any'of the five years before
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January I, 1989.
than as individuat ,P"?:il$,J:rT 

years' s corporations were taxed as c corporations rarher

The 1990 act allowed S corporations to carry net economic losses fonvarcl for three
yeaF-, but limited the amount thai could be carried forward to one-half of the ;;;""i-;ir;i
could have been carried forward under prior law if the S corporation were taxed as a Ccorporation._ This^act..relglves..questioirs that arose over thb meaning of itrClni-fi"rflimitation. It clarifies that the limitation to one-half of the urnouni-ttui"would trave biin
allowed if the law had not changed applies separately to each of the iJutt to which losses
Tay b9 carried {onvard and does nbi timit'the aggregate amount ihat may be cari!.r
forward to one-half of the total pre-1989 net economii loises.

-Thqs, if an s.corpo?tion has a pre-1989 net economic loss of $1,000 that can be
c.arri-ed for_ryard, it is nbt limited to deducting onty $500.00 ltratioi $i,OOOt, ;i-;";;i, ;ithe loss. How much of the loss it can.deducldep-ends on irs'income ioi rgdi, ittg:;"d
1.991. If the corp-o-ration Fas enough income in'each of those three yiurr to deduct fullvtne amount lt would have been able to deduct if the law had not chariged and to meet thi:
s€parate requirement that the deduction not exceed one-half of the com6iation;t iniori i6i
th-e year in which the deduction is ma$e,JlgJgtpolution can deduct $SOO.OO in iigg-itrati
tqp_t '_00Q), $_2_50.00.in 

^l990 
(l,gl_f of the $500.0d that coutd not Ue- Aidu"t"A tn rgegl,'"nl

$125.00 in l99l (half of the $250.00 that it could noi deduct in l9g9 or rggOl.

Inheritance Tax

S.p.af inheritance tax exemptions (S_B I 14: Chapter 454): Senare Bill l 14 revises theState inheritance tax- exempti,ons to ^reflect changJi made to the inheritance tax laws int985. lt is effectiveforthe-estates of.decedents dling on orartii sifpru"r i, rggl. - 
--'

The act.reppals. lhg sgp-arate inheritance tai eiemprioni ]oi-ini'Iouir*i"g iypes orprope{ty, each of which is fully taxable under the federal'estate t *, 
---- -

- (l) - Pension, profit-sharing, and stock bonus plans qualified undersection 401 of theInternal Revenue code and retirEment annuity 
"ontia"tr 

q-ii"rinio 
";d"; section 403 of theInternal Revenue Code.

. (2) Amounts receivable under individual retiremenr accounts (lRAs), individualretirement annuities, and individual retirement bondJ.(fl Federal military retirement and sunr,ivor benefits.It repeals these. spdcific exemption-s- because their purpose, which is primarilv to
P--j:llfPerty passing to a spouse, children, or grandchitOrbn from inheri;"r[; fi;t";:
r-s accomplished by charges made to the inheritanie tax law in fggS. ln ifraiiil]fi;General Assembly enacteii the spousal exemption and increased the Class A inheritance taxcredit to an am'ount.that exempts at lgagf Ss-oqobo ;fi;;fiiit"":t purr"s to tinealancestors and descendants from tax. Under those changei, dny propeny,lniluaid'i;
Property. listed aqgye' is exempt fr-om inheritance tax if it passes io'a siouse and is elieiblefo.r.3PPlication of the Class A credit if it passes io a tineat ancesror ot a"t."nt;;;. R#;;of these exemptions is expected to increase revenue to the General funA Uy no;;;-ih*
$100,000 annrially.

Privilege License Tax

fajyst l*"1.t"" penalty- (HB-3-43; Chaprer-d4): .House Biil 343 makes two local chanqes
!o th^lpeqalties that.appty to failure.to 6btain i city privitege license. 

-Fil;i ;fftii;'jil;l, l99l' it allows the Citv of Charlotte to reduce'ttie amdunt or tr,L ;"*l,i';;1ilt"";ithose who engage in business in chartott" *itt ort ;bd;il;' ; ;.q;ft[ pnvrege rrcense.
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S.egond'^f19T^4ptit 30, 1991, to October l. lgg2, it allows any city with a population of
at least 380.000 to.give q tax. credit Sgainst the city's privilege ficenst taxes fcir ihe urounr
of any-penalties paiii to the city for failure ro obraih u ?"quiiEa privGJricense.
.. .Allloug.h the second change would apply to any. city 'that fieets the population
threshold, Charlotte is in fact thE only qily tttuf meets this dLscii|ii6ii. Rateigh, the next
most populous city,-has a pqpulation df 20i,000. The second chahee is wrime;6 

"o-oil-i"glv city that fits.the description.to avoid viotating Article il,--S-zarl)di-of-rh;"it'6ii
Carolina Constitution. . Jhat- provision prohibits loial acts that'rdmit penalties or refund
money paid into the public treasury.

Pririlege. Iicense tax.c.langes. (SB 107; Chapter 479): Effective July | , lggl, Senate Bill107 revises the privilege license taxes piyable by laundriJs-iiiciuoine linen ientai
businesses) a-nq by.dry ci-eaners.- It establisheitwo caiegorieJoibtdtilri"l|g"li;;;r;;'6;
launties and dry-cleaners and changes local taxatiron ofttrese burilfu;:.Ihe two categories of State licenses are a location license and a solicitine license.
The location license is.pay.able by.a dry gl.eaner or laundry with a n*Ja plur.;ib""ti;;;i;
this State. The soliciting-licenseis palable by a laundry'or Ory cieaniftnat does not have
ljl"a .pl3ce of busineis in this siate uut 6nterJ the'Srate io pi"t 

-up 
ctothes o, oth"i

artrcles to be cleaned or pressed at a place outside the state.
,^^-^It fjl!. privilege tax for a.location license is $50.00 if rhe business operated ar the
locatron does not also have vehicles pick -up items from outside the courity where the
business is located to be cleaned or prbssed it ttre business locaiion. 

-The 
Stlate privilese

tax for a location license is $100.0b if the uusiniJs operated ui th"'io.uiiri;il';e;
vehicles pick up items from outside the county where the'business is located to be cleaned
!l^p^t:X".|# t!9 business location. The Siate-privilege tax for a soliciting-ii.ens" G)luu.uu. lne new tax rates are not expected to have a significant impact onihe General
Fund.

r! _ _ Unler pri.or^law., 
-each. dry cleaner or laundry was required to obtain one $50.00 State

llcense lor each flxed location and an additional $50.O0 St-ate license for each city or town,other than the one where it is located, to whic'h it 
-sent 

vehicles io pick up ii6ms i; b;
:lTlE ol qtj.t1gd, unless there was not anorher simitai businiii-in-triui iity o;1;*". i;
|lllll9n;_l d^ry.cl:Ier or laundry that had a fixed location only in another state and sent avenlcle lnto thls State.to pick up items to be cleaned or press-ed was required to obtain a
$200.00 State license for 6ach v6tricle. .These prio. pro"lsionJ*ite appaientri oesignJd-tohamper statewide competition and to inhibit coinp"tiii- i;; ";t:;f;6; businesses. Theprovisions 

- were excdedingly complex and ttie out-of-it"ti--pionirion was areuabtv
unconstitutional. The new law will simplify State administraiion dd j4iiliri *rpii?n.i.'This act also-changes.the local prilviltige license taxes that can tre t#eo;;"idil;;t
and dry clearers by counties and municipfiities. rrri prioi ii*-*"i-complex. Cili[;
were not authorized lo levy a tax on dry cleaners located in Jlle State, bui iti"y 

"ouiO 
t""y;tax of uP t9 $200.00 on out-of-state dry cleanerJ ihat solicited i;- itte couti,ty. 

-Count"iei
were authorized to tax laundries that entdred the county to pick up it"rr to bdlaundered ilthe actual launderi.ng location was outside rhe 

"ouni!. 
- if th" i";;ii;n was oursicle rhe

99uuty but inside the.state, the county could levy a tai of up io $iisO on ttre trusiness; ilthe location was outside the State, th'e county ci,oio ie"y ;ia- ;f ;t io $200.00 on eachvehicle entering the county.
Under prior law, mdnicipalities with a population of less than 10.000 could lew anannual tq.o{ up to $2s.00 9n dry cleaners; in_dnicipatities *ittt u pbiliur6";i'io.oob iimore could ftty * annual tax of up to. $50.0q on Ory cleaners. 'ifiuni"ipuliti"i-r,ii-6t"

lg.,j:th:IJY,,T .ounties to tax llundries: they couid !.lry " tui oi u1i io ilz.sb ;;laundnes and linen rental businesses entering the municipality to pick 'up items io U"laundered if the actual laundering location frut ouirioi 
-t-fir 

niu,ii'"ituiitv lrui lnsioJ tr,istate. lf the location was outsidE ttre s-ta1e, ttt"--unicp"iiri ilid'ilr,i ; til';i ;p-;
$200.00 on each vehicle entering the municipfui,ii 

----'
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This act simplifies local taxation of these businesses. It provides that municipalities
may tlx each dry cleaner or laundry that has a place of busineis in the municipalitv. rt.
rate. ot .tax may. not exceed the State location rate. Both counties and municiialities may
tax businesses that do not have a fixed place of business in this State but entei the countl
or municipality to pic_k up clothes or other articles to he cleaned at a placs toiateO ;;tJa6
me state. 'I'he rate ot tax may not exceed the state soliciting rate.

Property Tax

Bpp.tty tax technic{ changes (HB 50; Chapter l l): As the title indicares, House Bill
50 makes several technical chang-e,s to the property tax statutes and statutes ftrat refer lo
propqrty taxes. -The act became effective upon ratification, March 20, l9gl.

Section I deletes an unnecessary and inaccurate parenthetical in C.S. IOS-272. The
parenth€tical attempts to cite the.staautes included in Subchapter II of Chapter tOSof tfri
General Statutes, but does not include all the statutes. tiven if it wer6 accurate, the
parenthetical is not needed.

Sections 2 through -5 of the bill amend statutes in Chapter 159, local Government
Finance, to delete obsolete references to the assessment ratio and to changi thr il;A
"appraisedo_to the technically correct word "assessed." with these chang"s,"ttrJ st"tui.t
correctly reflect the ta( value of property and are consistent with the definifions uriO in ti*propefty tax statutes.

..Chapter-159 contains several references to the appraised value of property before
lPPlication of the assessment ratio. For example, bonds'subject to trre Liai'G;;d;;;i
Bond Act and certai,n_financing qgreements relited to capital Lssets -"y noi b"-uao-ptoi -executed if the local governmdnt'i net debt exceeds 8Vo'of tnJ appraiGO value of property
subject to taxation bt the local government unit before the appiibation-of any;i"#;;;l
ratio.

References to the appraised v?Lqe of property before application of an assessment ratio
are obsolete and refer to the pre-1974 p.rocedurd for taxin'g'properry. befoie-iiin, ioiigovemments assessed a percentage of the property's appiai-sed value for taxation. Thevalue of the P[operty oh. the tax bools was'kno'wn di ttre 'apft"iseO valus, ana tfri
percentage was known as the ,assessment ratio.,,

^_^,_J9!3I: 9Tl governments do not apply assessmenl r"t!gr. By law, they must tax the
enttre value of the propertY as listed on the tax records. fince 1914, the a'ppraised valJi
has been defined as lhe property's true value. Assessed value is thJ vdiri on the taibooks. It is the value 

-on- 
thd ta1 bgoks, for example, that ihJ Lcal Government

Commission looks at to compute the 8Vo debt limitation.

Review of exempt property (SB 128; Chapter 34): Senate Bill 128 corrects an inequitv inthe law that allowed propirty that was grhnted a property tax exemption-oi-ii;i"H# ;;error to kepp the- exemption or exclusioh indefinit'ely-unl-ess the use or ownership of the
PL9P...I4 _tlTgjg and enacts procedures to requir6 3n .on-going rwiew oi 

"*[rdt 
-oi

excluded-property. The act became effective upori ratification,'Apri'l lO. 1991.
Section I of the act explicitly requires the applicant for an 

'exemption 
or exclusion tomake ? complete and accbrate- statement of itie facts that qualiiy the DroDertv for

exemption or exclusion. This addition to G.S. lO5-282.11a; wifl givi: ttiJ dr"r'#'il;;
intbrmation on which to make a determination and will enabfe the issessor to make better
decisions. In making this change, the section makes needecl tectrnicat- correctio;J t;-ih;
statute.

. .sealon 2 requires each assessor to annuaily review at least one-eighth of the DroDertv
that has been exempted. or excluded from taxation to vgrify that the prbperty is eniiti[U i6
the exemption or exclusion. The assessor may require the 6wner to s,iUoiit ufiylnlor,,,aiidn
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lgg9d jo yetify that the property. continues to qualify for the exemption or exclusion.
I hls procedure .parallels the procedure for review bf pioperty classifieri for taxation at its
use-value. Each assessor must review one-eighth of the usd-value property each year to
verify its ellgibility for the program.

Section 3 moves the-definitions in G.S. 105-312(a) to the appropriate srarute and
co.rrects the inequity that existed under prior law by'allowing th'e' asiessor to use the"discovery" procedures that Spply- to unlisled property for propErty that has been granted
31 exem.Ption or exclusion bui does not quaiify foi tne 'exehption ot ei.iusiof ;ith;;
because the exemption-or exclusion was grarited in error or becauie the property no tongii
qualifies as a result of a change in use,-ownership, or some other circumstance. Under
these procedures, the assessor -can discwer property at any ti.i Aurint ,h" * y*i *i
can recov€r up to five years'back taxes.

_-,_ S-":rigX {.1epeals G.S. l0-5-3l2(a). This subsection is no longer necessary because the
relevant definitions have been incorporated into G.S. 105-273, th;definition s6ction.

The act addresses a dilemma iaised by the Property Tax'Commisjion in an appeal bythe Church of the Creator, Inc. in December of 19'89.'ln that ."rC, itr" 
"iG;.;'fi;id;athe Church of the Creator did not qualify for the "property useO idr ieligiouJ putpotli;

exemption because the Church did'not appear to-be'usihg the properiy-iot'iiiigiout
purposes-. The Commission held that the asiessor did not haie the'authorily to re.6ue a
l|flig"ly granted.exe.mplio1during the tax year, even if tnJ prJfiny *as hot entitted to
recetve the exemption in the first place.

The Commission indicated that the assessor could require the Church of the Creator to
complete-.a new application prior to the listing period for ihe upcoming tax year Uui, ii tftinew.application was denied, the assessor couid not require ttre ownerio-tdtA-et-io; ;i;;previous Y.ears in which.it did not qualify for the exemition. u"OJi-priorta:w, to*ener, iiwas not clear whether the assessor coulil require the ehurch of the 

-Cti"tor 
tb nti a-nlwapplication,.as t-he Commission indicated. Tlie law requirid u n"* 

"ppiication 
onlv for oneor more of the following reasons, none of which applie'd to the chu;;ti;ii-li;"c;;;i";;' -"-

(!) New or addifional property was acquire,d.

,_ ..^f.?l Improvements weri adOecf or removed from the property necessitating a changetn value.

-. .-Q) lhere was a change in either the use of the property or the qualifications or theeligibility of the owner.

llgp.."ty tax records secrecy (SB 347; Chapter 77): Effective May g, 1991, Senate Bill
11_flP::_:oJ1!I assessors to ihare certain inrormaiion abour uusiieJi ptopdrty *iih ih;Employment-Security Commission. The act applies to information about businesl p.op"rtn
that is provided to an assessor at the assessor'i iequesi and is in addition t" t'-riJlitiJtrifi#
::T3:l.X9f:._pl9o"t { I*. abstract for the uusineii.- Under pti"il"*, -tri.i-erpl.it"i;;;
J€cunty commission could obtain information included on a prbperty tax abstract b6cause
lbstlcts are. public documents. but could not obtain any aOOtlo;[t-il?fiation provided at
I$^-t:.:1"j''s_request because the law prohibited an asiessor from disclosing ttrtiaOOitiJnai
:ltlojmalon to _anyone other than an employee of the Department of Revenue.
Kevise Property Tax Commission law- (HB 5l; Chaptbr ll0): Effective May 23, lggl,
House Bill 5l made several clarifying changes to the froperty iax statutes. ririt-it'monJdthe provisions eoverning the. 919a:tiqil,- merfrbership, dno'otg'unirati;; the property Taxconimission frdm 9l_"p',"r larn oi the Generat 'siatutes to chaprer roi'lr il["d#;i
fl:rl[t-.^ 9!:tg 105 

-contains 
a subchapter .on pioferty taxesana i; 

" 
ror" rogical-pia;

L]^_,5::-?loxltlT; _,ftr move does. hot irl qny-way change the membersfiip oi itirropgny I a)( Lommlsslon or compensation or duties of the members of the Commission.
Second, the act moves several p19v^iqlons concerning fipilt 

-iax 
duries of theDepartment of Revenue into G.S. f0S-289, the statute that lists the duties of theDepartment, and deletes.the.requirement that itre oeputtment report to the Govemor andto the General Assembly the 

-proceedings 
of the Froperty rax commirr6;;; ;i
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recommendations to change the property-try statutes. -These reporting requirements are
*:l:f:::.i?..because the Deparrmenr rpgrftarty provides informaiidn an,fr;t&ililffi;;
legislative study committees and commtssrons.

Third, the act revises the provisions rela.tinq to oaths to delete the requirement that allemployees of the Department bf Revenue take ihe same oath as is taken'bt F;tdii;;commission members Tg lp replace the oath contained in rc*i"i-fiop"ny tax sratuteswith a reference to the_oath re{uired of officehotoiis by &irir Vi, $ z bf ih. 
-I.iilh

Carolina Constitution. The statutory requirement that alt Lmploiler oi ti,. D;d;;;ni';fRevenue take an oath of office 
-*.ur. 

inappropriate becadse'.ori employLJi- ;f ih;Department do. not hold an office and shouli'therefore not be requiieO to take an oath ofoffice. Repetition of the oath set out in the North carofina-Conitiirti"tiilffi;;;u;:" "'

Military.ttf 9..9 peri.od _ (H.B 74j;-Chap^ter 150): House Biil 74s gives militarypersonnel {eployed in the Persian Gulf con'flict of 
-'l.gg1-_gt, commonly r?ferred 

';;-;',
Operation Desert fJott. 319 -9p"."tion Desert shietd, 90 dbyi ;i;;; the end of their
fSBl,"{T"1,-q.l:y their leeo-el'propeny. taxe-s without inir*rii"d ro iiJ';rd;iidi[';te9t-92 tal( vear. Property taxes for the 1990-91 fiscal year would otirerivise'tri oui
$Ptember l,-[990, and-intdre;t;;ula begin i;;g.. on th"e t*.r]ior January o, t99t.The.regular listing period for property tales for the lggt-gt y.;;;d"o onldnu;i'it,199t.

The act is effective retroactively as.of August 2, lggo. The lggl General Assemblvpassed a similar act, Chapter 439, tliat gives peisonnel Oeployeo ln ijp.iutii;-il#"5i;#or operation Desert shidld an extensioi of iao oayi in'wtiiitr i; fil;'u State income taxreturn.

State tax collectio-n_procedures 1HB 445; Chapter 228): House Bill 445 was requested bythe Depalment ofRereni:-to giyt the Department lh-e 
's"." aunority'"ounty tax collectorshave in lewine on personal. froperty !g co-llect oitinqu"nt taxes. Under existins law.Department' of-Rerrcl*_:qit,tiJit- .l,uio. ;;r-lr.t unfaia taxes by direffi ffi1'ft?ii;;levy upon-the delinquent.tixpiyer's real and persinl ptopinl rccat"O in the sheriff.scounty.. By contrast, a local iax collector could te_q'ggilqsi 

"-oiiinqrent 
taxpayer's

p91s9nal property to collect unpaid property taxes. (6.5: lOj-f?e,--iOj-roz,-unlfitis-
368. )

Effective upon ratification, June_-S, lggl, this act provides that the Secretary of
l:-"19 may either direct thi'sheritr 

.,b l"_"t'u[on the- detinqu"nt tu*pu"y.i'"J'rliitun"j
p-r,r,r_T:lg:f..Il or direct a Department of n6venue emproyee il;ifi; io G"t "fi; ;;;sell the taxpayer's personal prgpelty. In the latter case,. ihe'property may ue so'ro Jilh;i;
ll._.P_llty^tl wftich it was seiied 6r in Wake County, in thi sicriiarv;s discretion. This
levy uy a Department of Revenue employee or officei is gouernla uy1fie-uvrs iil;;g"l;i;levy and sale under execution.

Lockbox/credit card tax collection (HB 308; Chapter 584): House Bill 30g expands theauthority of local. governments to contract with 'financiai institutionJ'roi *it;iil;;property taxes and authorizes tax co.llectols t-o allow payment of piopiny taxes Uy cieOii
9ard. ln 1989, the General Assembly-authorized all roia gonemti,"nir-to contract with abank or other financial institution to iollect property taxeJ. "B"i;;;--itg-9, several local actsauthorized.specific local goremments to coirtrdct for nis type 6i pio-p*y tax collection,popularly known as'loclbox prope{y tal collection." 'The ldgg'act was limited tocollection of current taxes onlyi ttr'e fiirancial institution could not coliict overdue taxes.Effective upon ratification, July 8, 1991, seJtion-J-oltnir 

".t 
r.rbuo that limitarion andauthorizes local governmenls to contract with financial instiiutloni 

-fJi 
.oh"iii;;-;idelinquent propertt taxes and interest as well as cur.enl nxes.

Under existing law, tax collectors, and financial institutions that have contracted tocollect property taxes for a local government, may accepf 
-ittre;-fuh;t';hr.tii"'p"fi";;
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9f-Pl9p.ny taxes. Effective beginning with the lggl-92 rax year, Section 2 of this act
authonzes tax collectors, but not financial institutions, to acce-pi credit cards in payment ofproperty taxes. Like acceptance of a check, acceptance of a credit card is'af the tax
collector's own risk; the tax collector is individualiy liable for any loss resutting from
acceptance.of a credit card. The fee charged to the tax collector by tfre nnanci"i i"ifit"ii,iiitor the credit card service will not be borne by the taxing unit; it is to be passed on io tfre
taxpayer. - Ih. tax collectoT may. issue a lgceipt a1 the riire a credir card t'aymen,is fua;or may withhold the receipt until the credit cdrd invoice is honored. pisfioiror of a cieOii
card invoice has the_same consequences as dishonor of a check; if in" tax collector issued a
receipt and lhp.credit card invoice is later dishonored, u purcharer ioi *t6 oi a fienf,oiAei
who in good faith relied upon the receipt has rights supefior to itre ia*ing unii;s tariil.---
Simplify motor vehicle properfy tax collection (HB 20; Chapter 624): House Bill 20
::"ff:t^1!fl! nrocedure for collecting property taxes on motor vehicles. It is the product
ot the combined effortsgf rgpres-entatlvbs froni the North Carolina County Commisiionii;i
Association, the North Carolina t-eague of Municipalities, the Ditision ;f M;l;; v"rti"iirlthe North Carolina County Assessois Associatiori, the Departmeni-of 

'nen"nue, 
and theInstitute of Govemm,ent.. Iis purpose is to. imprgve ne colle'ction rate for property taxes on

motor vehicles and thereby recover the estimaied $l l.l mitlion in property tai rei'enue that
was lost each vear under ihe former collection system. lts enactmerit critminut.r-iJ"^-oi
study and faileil proposals.

The new colleltion system.created by the-act becomes effective January l, lgg3.
|Jndgr the system, all mot6r vehicles, except public seruice co-panv uitri.t"r a6praiseo bv
the- Department of Revenue and manufactuied homes, are classified for listing. lSroir.ni
119 ,!?*ulion separately.from -other classes of property. rne classifiid motor vehictes
conslst .ot two groups: those that are registered with tlie Division of Motor Vehicles andtnose that are not registered with the -Division of Motor Vehicles. A vehicle is not
registered -with the Division either because it is a tractor, an earthmover, or some other
!ype- of vehicle that cannot be registered with the Division or it is a car or truck and could
be, but for some reason, is not re-gistered with the Division.

Vehicles that are Registered

Year-round Procedure: 
- - The primary purpose of the act is to change the collectionprocedure for motor vehicles that ard rbgiitered with the Division ;f"Mdi;-r Vi'liii,i"r.under lfe act, registered motor vehicles aie taxeo on a renotvine,- yeai-round basis. Toaccomplish thi-s, 

th^1-a1 1equirgs. the Division of Motor vetrictiS'ti,-!in" each-iounty-a
monthly. list of all the motoi vehicles in the county for which iigirt*tion was renewed or
obtained two months earlier. The county will ttreri tist and appiiisr tt r vehicles and sendthe owners of the vehicles a bill for thri county, rnuniJfaf ,'":"d}r;i;l OiJtrict l,op*ttaxes due.
How Tax Is Computed: The date the value of the vehicle is determined is the same as
bgf-ore, but the date that ownership, situs, uno t."uuiiity or-ilr;-;;il;i; is determined isdifferent. The value of the motor vetricte ii oeterminio ai oi lunuu.y i-preceoing trre oaii
:,,T*^l1gi*l,ig,l is applied for or the. current registration is renefreo.' nri o"d;;r[ip;
srtus, and taxability of the motor vehicle is deterriined as of the day the rigisituiio;-'it
applied for or renewed.

For a vehicle_whog.e regjqtlation -is renewed, the amount of property tax due on thevehicle is the value of the vehicle multiplied gy ihe upptiiaui" tt"p;ftt tax rares in effect
,o,"'lfgt|g:I _of 

the month in which tire regiStration'of the vefiict'e *6uio t 
""i "ipiiio 

iiIt had not been renewed. For a vehicle rqg.iGrgd for the first time by the vehicle;sb;;;:
the amount of property tax due on the veliicle is the uaru" oi t[; ;Jii"i; mutriplied bv theapp[cable property cax rates in effect on the lirst day of the month in thi: vetricite iiregistered.
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Payment of. Tax: Taxes on registered motor vehicles are due four months after the
Legtptr?tio.n is obtained or renewed. A motor vehiJe owner who does not pay the taxes isfiable for interest at the rate of 3l4Vo per month

If the taxes on a registered vehicie.ap noi pqid within four months after they becomedue' the countv includeithe motor vehicle on ilist that is sent to the Division of MotorVehicles. The-Division then tiiuiet to renew the vehicle's registration the following yearunless the taxoaver obtains a receiptshowing that th; previous"y"ur;ti"*es have been paid.unpaid tax-es- niay also ue coriec[ed by levying on ihe motoi verricG or other personalproperty of- the owner, but, unlike under formEr uw, itref a; il;;ome a lien on theowner's real property.
For resistered motor vehictes, the tax year . runs from the first month after theregistration -is obtained ot ienl-*eo - Td diii'pionioes trrai it e-'iorrns necessary toimpfement this system will begin being use-d on lanJary l, lgg3.Trinsfer of Pldtes: tf an "ownir t?-riJn ii""i#rtiition -ptates 

from one resisteredvehicle to another, the second vehicle-is not taxed-rintit ttre.,[o oiti,inrti'irfi?ff1;;year. The taxes must.bep.aid on the first vehicle, however, UeforJ tfre'rgisttati-on;";G
renewed for the second vehicle.

Registration Not Renewed: If a taxpayer d-oesrot renew a motor vehicle,s registration,the taxpayer. must list the vehicle foi tixes uy -n|ini an abstract with the assessor of thecounty in which the vehicte is located on oi uefor? laluary-lt T;ii;i";-iiil;; ;il;registration expires. The vehicle is then taxed a"an-untegist.r6O *ni"rll.
Vehicle Tass Surrendered: If a taxpayer surrenders a vehicle's tags and registrationbefore the end of the vehicte's ta* yeariih. tiffi;;;";#iiii llJa.re or refund of therest of that vear's taxes. The ambunt is prorhttid based on the number of full monthsremaining th6 vehicle's tax y"-. -
Vehicles That Are Not Registered
Under the svstem, a moi-or vehicle that is not registered with the Division of MotorVehicles, either because the Diviiion does not regisi-er that type of vehicle or the vehicleowner chooses not t9 register the. vehicl€, or a inoior vehiltb wrrose'regisiraiion fu';;;renewed when it expires will continue to be taxed in the sum" nrunner. -nj-freforr, 

i'h;value, ownership, si-us, and taxability of tq" ryotor vetriite iJ oitirrinio on-lunui.y'r'"ithg.y9{ in_whiih the motor vehicle is requiicoi;brlirt.d; the owner must tist the motorveh.icle by January ]l; t-he assessor r.nu.qt-plepare a t"* *ti.r biiili.;ilowine sepremberl; the countv. municipal, and- special dist'rict tax iates are the rates in "hi#'3"Lii;";';lthe vear in 
-which 

ttr'e vetriclJ'ii-i"qui;A-id illiti"a; and the t"*rr'6!u,,,r'"i,'ur' oTSeptember I following the January 3l iistins.
The onlv difference for thes-e vehicles-under the system created by this act concemsliens. undef this act, the tt ouJ on one of th;; uiir-i.t6i ir not 

" 
ii* -ujn 

tt 
" 

reat propertyof the owner of the vehicle. Under cut 
"ni 

ta*, rnilioperty tax clue on any motor vehicleis a lien on the real property of the owner of trri ;;hi;i".
Conforming Changes
sections 2 throueh 8 of the act make conforming-changes to various statutes to eliminatepotential conflictl and confusion ano repgpl proniiions if,;! & ill;U;; needed. Section2 exempts classified motor vehicles froni theiisting, apprarsrng,.and assessing provisions ofArticle 22 of chapter-tO5 of the Generat st"tuiir.-'Tnit seEiionls n"""rrury to avoi4 aconflict between Article zz aia-niw Articie ii.- crgslinid;fi;';;hictes are tisted,appraised-, and assessed under new Article 22A insGad;itut[G ;;.*'

Section 3 sives the board of county commissioners the dislietion to relieve the taxcollector from tf,e charge.of t"*ii on clissin;d ;;i;; venicies ttrai-"r, on" year or morepast due when it appeari the taxes are uncollectible. 
-
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Section 4 repeals G.S. 20-50.2, which.require_s an applicant for vehicle registration tocertify.that the pioperty talgs. have been paid-bn the vehicle and that the vehicle has been
|||l"g ror property taxes. This provision ls not necessary under the system establiJhed-bymls act.

section 5 adds two new sections to Chapter 2o of the General Statutes. The first
lllign..requires.the Division of Motor vehiiles to send a list of vehictei f*;hichreglstratton has been renewed or obtained to each county assessor. The second sectionrequires the Division to refuse to renew a vehicle's regisiratio; rh; foi6fil#;i'i[;Division has received a list from the tax collector inoii?tiiig-init'trie'i"pr on the vehiclehave not been paid.

When the Division is notified that taxes for a vehicle have not been paid, the Divisionwill send a notice to the taxpayel, wittr itre noti.. of rigirtiuai;;;n;"i, ni,ti"g;h";-ih;Division will refuse registratibn-of 
'the 

vetricte unllsr-ihr iu*puyer obtains a receipt showinqthat.the previous.yd]t.taxes have been paid. lr ite owhei tas transf!;;lifi;"i;;'13
another vehicle, the Division will refuse registration of ttrJ ii"ona ;;hfi;';iltl;"';i;;;
nes.$t.a. paid tax receipt identifying the iehicle from which th; prates were transfirrea.
.r ne ulvlslon' nowever, cannot retuse to register a vehicle for a person, not named in thelist, to whom a vehicle named in the list has"Grn tranii..tid t" gfid-iiiirr.

Section 5 deletes the provision in G.s: 2.0-5q(d) thaf 
"tiovir 

u-priron to register andpurchase a licensepllt_,lgi a two-year period. Tire system estabtished uy lnis?ci-did
not work.if registration plates were issued for two years inri."oof on. vi.r.section 7 clarifies .that a taxpayer may request the Division 6f tutotot vehicles toconsolidate the taxpayer'-s- motor vtinibte regiltration O"ter so that all the vehicles have thesame due date. Thii will ensure that.the iaxpayer rJJiin"i-onit;;;'& biii-u;;;it i;;the property ta(es due on the motor vehicles. ' '

Section 8 repeals the additional $100.00 penalty for failure to list a motor vehicle.The .penalty was 
-imposed 

to encourage more'peoptL to list their motor vehicles. Thepenalty is -not leggssary under the neuf system decairse regisiraiion oi-a-vetricle is also thelisting of the vehicle.

Historic site tax exclusion (SB 263; Chapter 717): Effective July l,lggl, Senate Bill263 adds another type.of property to tnJ-liii of #9p"rrt-n'.iir?.i,ioii-rr,il;6;;taxes. The act excludes 
-from 

tixation .property'th;t ii owned uy u-nonpiont'trifioritpreservation 
-corporation, is located withih ah tristorii ,lirtri.i-o#eJ under part 3A ofArticle 19 of Chapter 160.4 of the ceniiar st"t"r;;,'and is to be the site of an historicstructure that is to be moved to the DroDertv.

Unlike most exclusions' the exilusion "granted by this act is of limited duration and thetaxes that would othenvise by payable on tle t;op;fti in ttie uuiintJ or this exctusion aredeferred and mieht b^:coma gayable. The defelrred ta*es never become payable if anhistoric structure'is moved to itrd propertJ, as planned, *inin nne yiiiJaft", the taxes arefirst deferred. The deferred.t_a1esi pfus ihierefi;-6;;;, payable-if an iistoric structure isnot moved to the property within fivb years after the taxes ai6 firit o.r.rt o.unoer pnor law, DroDertv held by a nonprofit- historic pres_ervation corporation for useas the future site of an'hisioric structuie could not be eicruaio lio.-b.i.ny rax because itdid not meet the requirement that the properry,be ggrrently used rol r,l!ioric;;";;il;.
{lloygh the property's futu-re use wai td od roi rrist-ori;b";;;;iion, ltr currenr use asvacant land or as property of no historical significanCi was not considered to bt; "urttthistoric preservation u-se. 

-
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Sales Tax

Vehicle sales tax amendments (HB 9; Chapter 79): House Bill 9 corrects severalproblems created by the 1989 Highway Trust Firnd legislation. 
-bff".iin" 

July t. 1991. irreinstates the sales tax. on mo-peds-, tow dollies, and ce-rtain nrotoiult icd fiA'id ihrrtlrtsubject to sales tax.prior to dctober l, 1989. It also etiminatei ttre lwo-tiiiii-rii'g i!-;leasing rae.aTd replaces tryr ratg with a flat rate effecrivJ j;iil; ig9r."
.The Highway Trust Fyn9. legislation exemptg{ motor"vehicles from the 2Vo, 9300maximum sales tax and made them s.ubject to th6 3vo, 91,000 maxir"iri t igrilt ;.-t.*

Ih: ttigttyay. use 1T. it triggered.when a certificate bf titte ir G;;d'by t-he D'i"irff;iMotor Vehicles. {!!.tto.ue[.mop:ds and tow dollies were considered moto, vehicles, theydid not need to be titled.-Therdfore, theyrvere not subjecr.i" qith.iid'hfiilil';;d';ithe sales tax. This act excludes mop6ds and tow dollies from it e saj"s a:no use iaidefinition of motor vehicle and, consequently, subjlits them to tie in Siate sares t". ;;and the 2Vo local sales tax rate.
The act also reinstates sales tax on motor vehicle bodies that are installed on motorvehicle chassis th-at are .alrgady titled. These motor vehicle bodies were sDecificallv

exempted from sales tax in the itighway Trust Fund legislation 
"r-a 

iiruli;i;;;;ffi',
assumption that a_chassis l:ceiving-a.neiv Uoay would bi retitied unO *6JiO rhil 6;';;6:i;;to.the highway use tax. The act irakes these'motor vehicle UoOi.J gU.;"ct to the 4vo State
safes tax rate and the 2Vo local sales tax rate.

In addition to. closing^ gapJ.in ta*uiion, the act changes the taxation of leases andrentals of motor vehicles. 14,-re'tailer who leases or rents moTor vetricles may 
"i|rc, 

-p"yl'ii

_liglfy :tse,tax or elect to pay a til( on the gross t"c"ipii-oriiie'rease or renral of thevehicle. Under prior law, thei rite of tax o" it jgiors-re""lpis;";-Bi;for the firsr 90 davsof a fease or rerital to the lame person nd 3i" tieiearter. 'rt ii-i*b-iiiiro'.lt;';;";;i;
to administer and was forcing manJ ressors- to pay the highway |l; ;* ;iil";;;;;;;;6
the option of paying on grosi recefuts. Ttris a& iefraces the two-tiered rate with a flat gvo
short-term lease or renta-l rate and'a flat 3 % longlrcnr,lease oi ,.nt"t i"tr. e bngi"rrnlease or rental is a written lease or rental for at leist one year. n snort-term rental or lease
i: "qy 

other rental or lease. Gross rgceiptg ta*"s iotiected at the 8Vo rate are credited tothe General Fund and taxes collected at the 3% rate are creditecl to tiie Higf,*.i'i-ri
Fund.

The act is expected to generate a maximum of $50,000 annually for the GeneralFund. The revenue increase i-o the General..Fund generatd from ih;id"y or;"Lr-il;mopeds, tow dollies, and motor vehjcle bodies is &pected to bi rligttiiy greater than thedecrease in revenues to the General Fund from chalngrn_g the gross reieifiti iai;;i; 6;long-term leases from a two-tiered rate that includes it {y" rati for g-o-dayt ti 
^ 

ni. ii"rate.

Solid waste sales tax eleqrpt (SB 234.; Chapter 356): Senate Bill234 adds regionat solid
XTt.^_T11?F.?Itlt authorities to the li;t of govemmental entities in C.S.- io5-iA ili;jthat are entitled to an annual refund of both-State and local sales and use taxes naid ontheir direct and indirect purchases of tangible personat property. In additil"n' ;;li J|"i"djand incorporytgd-cities ahd towns, there-aye.ly'-other, firim'ariii r"."f, gor.rnmental enritiescurrently entitled- to refunds of State and local sales 'and 

use- taxes.' -These 
governmental

:iji*:gtlg?4f for the refund within six months after the eno oi"uch tildt-y;;;:"fi;;
act became efl€ctive. upon ratification, June 24,^1991, so regional solid waste manaqement
authorities will be able to.appll for a refund of taxes paiO Euring ih;]99d:ii'iir;;i;;:
The agt is expected to redul6 General Fund revenues by no mori than $5b6,bd0;"i ffi;next three fiscal years.

- In 1990' the.General Assembly enacted Article 22 of Chapter l53A of the GeneralStatutes' which allows two or morb local governments to creaie a regional solid waste
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management authority. The gurpgqe of an authority is to provide environmentally sound,cost effective manag-ery! 
,"J sirtio. waste, 1nc1uoilg srorige, collection, transp6ttation,

separation, processing, recycling, and disposal of sofid*uri"."-'
Prison concession ngt.taf exempt (HB 933; Chapter 5lg): Effective August l, 1991,House Bill 933 repealed the State and local sui"Juni use tax exemption;;"raffi n; ;#";inmates and to on-duty prison guards ui ionilition srands operafed by the State prison
system Ylh,." prison cbnhnes. These sales will now uJ Jubj,t; 6 thJ ac St"t. sales taxand the 2c local sales taxes. This^act is expected to increade Generat Fund revenues bvapproximately $334,000 in the l99l-92 fisiat y"* uno M00,000 in'tit""ig9i:;3";ffii
year.

Sales tax administration changes _ (SB 108; Chapter 690) Senate Bill l0g makes anumber of chanqes to the sales-and use tax statutei, as requested by ttre pl-parii*ni o?Revenue. to simfrify administration of ahe t;;;:- rr;;;;E;i;r?r" of the ranguageof the sales and irsstax statutes and makes technical ctrangis t" *."itiif" t*o other statuteswith unrelated changes enacted earlier in 199t.
- -Sections I, 2,-3, and 5 increase the cost of the privilege licenses that retailers andwholesale merchants must obtain. Effective nuguit l, ]Figf, sedi;; I and 3 increasefrom $5.00 to $15.00 the cost of the onJ-tim. p';ril"g'e licenle ttrat-i.t"it"r, must obtain

!:[1'".,::"1-rTbdj,li'.#lllq![lTii;",THli:;,t,I*','r?t''J,:ljL*trf;:fr: *i:lobtain. Effective August l, 1921, Sectiori s in8r""rir the cost of reisJuing-;;;;i 1,"rJlicenses if the license-is srypgqqed_or revoked. por reisiui";;-r"t"i#ji""nr", the cost isincreased flom $|:Q0 to $i5.00; for Eir*i"g a-wtrolesale-merctrani li.enr", the cost isincreased from $t0.00 to $25.00. 1qtri . fir"grc of trtiti" lieni"r 
-l;--i;'r*[tli"ir,t

merchants with the sales and use Tax Divisi.in .iin" bep"rt."nioin!u"nr". The cost ofthe licenses had not been increased in i*eine ye"ts and was less than the actualadministrative cost of issuing and renewins tlie ii""nrti.
Section 4 authorizes qu,=arterlv s-ales ti*. nling f* more small retailers, effective July l,1992. Under existing law,. all bdsinesses that o*e at least $25.00 in State and local salestaxes each month are required to file monthly reiu-r; businesses that owe less than thisamounr mav file q'arterly. section 4 raises tihe threshoro irom $zi.oo io sso.oo. so tr,aiall businesses liabie f* i"rs1t- $sO.O0 a monir,.ay file quarterly. This change willsimplify sales tax filing for many smali Uusinessis:.-- 

"'
Sections I through I of^ltlis act will uriict General Fund revenues differentlv indifferent nf4 Yels. fn the tsst-s21irr"i y".g1. 

-"n 
In"truse of 

"ppto*i.?ity $i?6,'6iio i'Jexpected; -in the 1992-93 fiscal year, there initt 
'ui 

n" ni.ui iird; 6"..up the estimatedgain of $960,000 due to the in6rease in ttre iicensei cosrs will'be offsJt by an estimatedone-time loss of the same amount due to the ctrange ilr ir,l- niirg i[tJrirJo; in the tg93-g4
fi scatJear,. an in crease 9f gp p qoxlm ai pr is-q-ob, ooii "ii eipected .

Effective August l, 1991, sectjoirs 6 ;a z pioi;ioi an adclitional one-year periodduring which the- Department of Revenue may asless unpaid t.i"i oi a retail business
{gainst (i) a person t6 whom the businesr tras-bei; ;*;iJfi,'iliiir,. buri;;; ;6;;that was transferred,-!l_tii.i| a corporate officei *trJ t.t-"rd;.i''.;;orate funds to bedisbursed without paying tixes- du'e. This change-makes the period relating io t t"iibusinesses the sami is ihe period altowio for-"ririring a person to whom a raxpayer.sassets have been transferred. '

Under existing law, if a retail business is transferred, the transferor is required to payall sales and use taxes owed by the busineis.- it 
" 

t*"r are a lien against the transferor,spropertv, including.the transfe'rred b_usiness ptopi.ni. il-iioitil-ri, ifriiod i;;;l;;ii'h;State's interest inlhese taxes. the law l"quiriiniiransreree to withholct enouqh of thegurgh.ase price to cover the taxes until the irunif"ror itro*r a receipt-o;;;i#t!';;#;
that there are no outstanding taxes due from G uuiin.s. 

-rfttrJiiinrf;r;;'i;iil; 
[; td[:
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and the transferor does not pay Jh_e taxes, the transferee is personally liable under existine
law for the taxes to the extent of the purchase price paid for the busifiess or ttie fair ."il;?
value of the property, whichever is grbater.

Section 6 provides that the Department of Revenue may enforce the lien aeainst the
ProPely or assess. the liability against the transferee for an addirionat yeai"afiii iiiillmltatlons period has expired against the transferor. The Department siated that the
additional year. is- necessaiy so that the Department may first puisuJ iis temedies asainsi
the transteror before..pr.oceeding. against the transferee.- Section 5 also proviOes ttrit ttrJ
galsfepe is personally liabJe onty Io the extent of the consideration faio r- i[r-uiffir;;;
lr tne talr market valug of the property exceeds the consideration paid, the transferee is noi
P:Itgglfli*1" for the excess amourit. The Department of Rev6nue may proceed againii
the property to collect the excess amount.

Under existing law, corporat-g orycers are required to pay taxes due to the State before
allowing.corporate funds to-be distributed. U a'corporat'e |flicer allows ttre iunOs-to Ui
distrursed without paying the taxes due, the officer be-comes personally liable for the taxes.
Section ] provideq .[h.ai the Department of Revenue may aisess thii tiauititv ae;id ih;otficer for an addfional year after the limitations leriod has expired' ag"ainst ttre
lorporation. The Department stated that the additionil year is necdssary 6 ttat if,i
Department mav first pursue its remedies against the corporation before proi6eOing 

"gui;ilithe- officer

- Sections 8, 9,.and l0 correct problems created by earlier l99l legislation. Sections g
and 9 corr_ect- problems created by amendments made in the l99l Sessio; io-th"-;;;
statute' G.S. 105-159.1. The reveiue laws technical correction bill and an etection t.*-tilf
both amended that statute in different ways. These sections make ttte 

"t 
anees intended bv

those earlier amendments. Section t0 c6rrects a cross-reference to ttre ici"p ii;;-il. -i
Revenue l-aws Study Committee proposal enacted earlier in the l99l Session ?."o.fini,i ttri
scrap tire tax statutes.

Miscellaneous

Revenue department reqg{s _(HB 24: Chapter l0): House Bill 24 repeals ohsoletereporting requiremenls 9f the Depaftment of'Revenue, gathers the remainine reportins
re.quirements-into a single statute, iepeals obsolete provisiSns conceming til i;x [[''u;;f;
Division of the Department of Reveirue, and provibes that the Secteta& oi nJ"inu;;;;
chalge 3 fee {or-a^Tpy^g{ a report or other'documenr. The acr ueidmi "fiilil;;;;iratification, March 20. 1991.

Section I rewrites G.S. 105-255 to_combine- its provisions with those of G.S. 105-453,
105-453.1, and 105-456, repealed by Section 3. ft restates current law in Oirectins ihe
Department-.of Rerenue to prepare aird publish the Statistics of Taxation and ih; Bffi;i;iTax Expenditure Report and in enabling the Department to obtain informition nie-ded-foi
these-or othe.r rqports from units of State and loial government. lt clarifies e*istineli* bv
spgcitying who is. to receive a free cgpy of any repbrt prepared by the Depanmefrt anO-it
deletes the requirements that the Department print 2,0b0 copies of tlie Statistics of
Taxation and include estimates of revenue loss ih the Biennial Tax Expencliture Reoort.
The.latter requirement applied only if funds were appropriated for that pltpor"; iu;a;h;a
not been appropriated for that purpose since the pidvision was enacted. StrouiO funds bi
appropnate{ to-r that purpose at a later time, the appropriations act would specify the
purpose of the funds.

_. Section 2 provides.rhat.the Department q y.charge-.a fee for a copy of a report or
other document. G.s. l2-3.1 grants-similar auth6rity to-all aeencies.
_. . Section .3 repeals G.S. l 19-24, G.S. 147-88, 

-and 
the itatutes on the Tax Research

Division of the Department of Revenue because these statutes are obsolete or incorrect in
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several respects and because the relevant portions are transferred to revisecl G.S. 105-256.'I'he statutes on the Tax Research Division are left over from the days when the iax
Research Division ya: .a. separate department of_ state goui-rnrnt.' iltat i.ip"r"t.
department became a division bf ttre Deiartment of Revenue'in the l97l reorganizailon?
State govemment.

ll repealing G.S. 147-88 and the Tax Research Division statutes, two obsoletereponlng requlrements are repealed. The requirement in G.S. 147-88 that the Secretarv
r.eport proposed revisions of the revenue laws'to the General Assemblv *iit in ir.,. #Jl6
{ays of each session is repealed. Likewise. the requirement in G.S. 105-455 that thi
Secretary. submit pr-oposed - revisions to the revenue laws to the Advisory guosei
commission is repealed. These statutes had not been followed and, with the LOneni%i
!9qis$iv.9 study committees, were not needed. The Depanmd; ;i Revenue rourinely
reports. its suggestions for changes to the revenue lawi to the Revenu" G*J -$iudi,
uommlttee' the Property Tax Study Committee, or another special purpose studi
committee.

Revenue laws technical changes (HB dl; Chapter 45): House Bill 6l makes numerous
technical and clarifying changds to the revenue lhws and related statutei. Th; Defirfi;iof .Revenue requesled-many-of the changei-in if," ".t. The act became im"riiu. 

.[o;;
ratification, Apiil 22, lggl:

The act makes some noteworthy.-chan-ges to the privilege license tax law. Section Iadds a definitional statute to the privitege lTcense tax statutes. The definitions inciuOea in
lh: slatule glarify tgnT! currently in usiand allow for consisrent use,of tnese-te."tJil ti;tulure. sectlon J clarities that those.corporations liable for the banking institution privilege
license tax are exempt from the instalhdnt pap-i oJaler tCI(es. Secrion 4';ffiii;6;l;;?:
standing. administraiive .practice. that an iirstallmeni puper dealer ir "*.rpi-il;'i;AageScy-ligense ,tax only ii. its activity is limited to tt 

"t 
ba'; insmlrr"nt papei oealei t;Aunder c.s. 105-83. An installmeni paper dAle; itt"i 
"*t"nos 

its activit,i to that of a loanagencv is 1Lbj::!-ro both insta[ment p1ne1 dearer;dloa.. ;t;*y fi;;n# ril(es.lhe act alsornakel a,col1ple o{ changes to the income tax statures. Section 13clarifies that a married couple filiqe a Jornr return rnust ue iiauil f- 
"i'G"ti 

$z.oo oil.* l;
9td.?t f91 epn;pouse to ch-eck offihe"box on the f;*t i"dilii"j ri,rrJtr''ir $i.oo sfiutd s;to the North Carolina Political Parties Financing Fund. Sectiois z0 thioieit-tt';;iltif';the statute attowing !?xpay-ers to donate inoiilauar incomJ-&-;f;il";;-.-1';].i#il
Carolina Candidates Rininiing Fund ano comuin" tt i .o.pd;i; lil;me tax provision
allorving taxpaygr.s to donate iicome tax refundJ io tit" witdtife nuna wiit tr* iSii"ijliiincome tax provision.

The most notable technical change is the re-pe,al of the sales tax exemption for Biblesin section 17 of the act. Ttre federaT courts -|Lo tnii 
-tax;;ilLi"irnconstitutional 

in1990. Because the exemption 
-ca-nnot 

be enforced, its iepear ii not'a suLsiantive chanqe.The remaining sections of this act modernize the tinguag;l;-;a"t;fiir;;ffi;i;; ,othat it reads more-clearly, reqrqve redundant language, cSneit incorre6t rrorJ r;d;;dor repg.a! unnecessary provisions .relating to- stitutet *tr*i-furpor.r have beenaccomplished or to statirtei that have been ariended oi repealed. '| r

Cl.aTlfy "|?* Iicense tax (HB 1047; Chapter 2.13): G.S. t05-51.1 imposes an annuatprivilege license tax on alarm system busintisses liceinseo ui trrJ4ffi Slird; ii.;;;i";Board. pursuant to chapter. 74D of the Geniial Siuiui"r. 'At;mr svilii t businesses thalmust be licensed u.ndqi Chapter 74D and pay itr" ta* under G.S. 105-5t.1 are thosebusinesses whose sale, installaiion, or other r*i"ii.e or;;-r G.rnr inuolu;;;iry i"tii'iiicustomer's residence or place of business. Businesses ttrat ineiiiv r"li smoke alarms orother securitv devices ov6r the counter are not licensed unAit"ittudt" r-fao or taxed underG.S. 105-sl:1.
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G.S. 105-102.-l levies q general business license on certain businesses, includine abusiness that sells "burglar -"lgrlnt, lmotg alarms, or orher *"-ing a;;ilr-.;' 'i6.31"i6s:
t02.5(bX3)). The intent of G.S. 105-102.5, enacted in rggq, wai to-etiminate siiuation,
in yhich a-taxp?Iel was.required to obtain more than one privirile-ticense iot iiirlirnibusiness. Nonetheless, the statute could be construed to levy a duplicate ticensi iax onalarm systems businesses already taxed under G.S. 105-51.1. 

J - --r'-
Consistent with the origindl intent of G.S. 105-102.5, this act provides that an alarmsystems.business that is req{ire{t9 b. licensed uno"i G.5. i'd;-!'i.io"o"r nor have to Dav

llte privilege.license tax under G.S. 105-102.5 for the same location.--Busi'"J5*ir,it Srlialanns over the counter but do not enter the customer's premises, and ttrus aie ilft;;Junder G.S. 105-5J:1, will continue to be taxed under G.S. 105-i02.5. The a,1 Urrarieffective July l, l99l

q9op tfrg-tax amendments (HB_t l; Chapter 221.): House Bill | | recodifies the scrap tiredisposal 'fee". as a tax under the Revenue'Act and'expands ttrJ t.opJ;ii-1il6y to*i"[f"Oicertain new tire transactions that were previously eiempt. fte-iggg 
-G;n;d 

;r;ffi;;imposed.? sfraq tire disposal '.fge.u on new moto? vehict! tirei iorO-"t tJ"ii. ';";ffi;T;a
levy applied only to motor vehicle tires and only to tires sold at retail, not all niw tiiiiwere subject to the fee.

The definition of motor vehicle. that applied to-the fee excluded farm equipment, road
|?nstruction equipment, and .special mobile equipment and did not iniiu?J-aiic.ait.
r neretore' a new fire tor an airplane or a new tire for a tractor. an earth mover, a *eli-drilline ris. or any other vehicie that fell in a catego.y Jf-neiti.GJi*.luded from thedefinit-ion ii motoi vehicle *as not. subject to the fee. The definition of retail sale that
Ppplied to the fee excluded sales of tires ilral are ptaced on a rnotoiuCr,i"rJ oii;;a ?;r;i;;lease, or rental. Therefore, new tires sold for ur6o 

"uis 
oriredio;;;6;i6;, 

"i'1,-"t"1 
Lja dealer were also excluded from the fee.

The General.Assembly.found that the limitation of the sgrap tire disposal fee to motorvehicle tires and to tires s6ld at retail was not 
"onsisi"nt 

*in ih"-pu.por" of the fee. Asstated in G.S. 130A-309.54, the Durpose of 1trg fee is ro provide f;"d[f;;ir,.'iirbrJ"r?i
scrap 1ires. . By limitinq the t". ig niotor vehicle lirei and to tireJioid ut ,etuit, however.many.tires that-contribute to the disposal problem were not subiecito ifre fel.

Accordinelv. effective July l, i99t, ihis acr extends ttre #;;plirC'oirposal fee ro newtires for the foil6wing vehicieJi 
-'

(l) Farm tractors and other farm vehicles.(?) Graders, earth movers, and other construction vehicles.(3) well-drilling. rigs, -truck cranes, and other vetriciis i-rrai are included in theclass ot vehlcles known as special mobile equipment. Vehicles in this
class are registered with the Division of Motor i'"tti"iis uul ariul ;; ;h;road only to get to an off_road iob.(1) used vehicles offered for sale, fease, or rental by a dealer.(5) Aircraft.

The act does not change the current exemptions for tires for vehicles propelled by humanpower, such as bicycles, and for recapped tires.
Because the proceedl .of the sciap tire tax go t-o the Solid Waste Management TrustFund and to cotinties, this act doei not atreEi ihe General il;a-.- it friii g"n"i"t"approximately $150,000 in additional revenue for the SoliO Wasi"-t"tun"g.rent Trust Fundeach vear.
in addition to these substantive c[1ggs, the- act makes two technical changes: itmoves the levy of the fee- froqr chapter t3dn to Chapter 105 of the Gineral statutes andrenames the lew a tax rather than a Tee. Although originally n.rii-" ,frr;l tfiil.rd ii;;disposat feq i1,'in.fact, a tuppirrn"ntur'ru6Ji';"ffi'fir*;Ei6r; i;;ilfirin chapter t05 ofthe General Statutes, the tdf chapter, rather than i; Ch$Gr-lidR-, 'ttre- 

p.iurlt h""ririchapter, and should be called by it's proper name. The use of the word "feet-io-i;;;;
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the tax contradicts the definition of a disposal fee in G.s. t30A-30g.53z1as a charse
imposed by a local unit of government or airother entitt fo;;.r.ptil;;ttili; iitioi"r]'t-
Political parties fund administration (H8276: Chapter 347): House Bill2T6substitutes
the State Board of Elections for the Staie Treaiirr"r ;! th9 peiion 

"i *tiii i"rponJiuli roidistributins funds in the North Carolina potitiiai Faniri Fi,iri;ilL F";e. The acr became
effective Jilne 20, 199t. The Treasurer will continue to manage the Fund as Dart of the
:l"gT.:31',9u, the state Board of Etectioni *ili d9i;rmid?i.-r,'ir,illtiJ"["'ny;r;;;
ot the Fund and direct the disbursement of funds to each eligible political partyi--'J 

-

In chaneinq the..responsibility for distri-buting reneriue iil trri ldnd.'rhis ao, in
combination ivitt section'9 of chdpt"i og0 oi-nr igqr Soiion G*r, made conformins
changes Jo.G,F, 105-159.1. rhat ilg.ute permitJ a taxpayer to direci ;il;iii.d6;1il8
tSxpaye.r's individual income tax liability 6,e credited to the Fund *ii6out increasine-oi
decreasing tlt"rygynJ_of .any tax-refund the taxpayer is otherwise ouJ.'-rrr"'ilpfiiiiiiltii
changes t9 q.s..105-159.1 parallel those made to ttre election sratutes and make the StatEBoard of Elections, rathei than the State Treasurer, responJiui; 

-i;'-"d;i"ltt"tiii
distributions from the Fund.

Recycle papg-r tax in.cgntive (tIB 1224; Chapter 539): To encourage the use of recycled
news.print, House -Bill 1224 imposes a privilege ficense t* on-1nos" who prdduce
publica_tiorrs_p"l!"g.gn_.newp{nt'and do iot usia minimum 

"rouni 
of;;t;i"f;6;;:rne tax becomes effective October l, 1991, and is payable quarterlv. Th6 tax iatb is

$15.00 for each ton of newsprint that is consurneodffitt;dilili;; perioct 
"nd 

iraiai
average recycled content percentag€ that is less than tTre re{uireA" minimum recycledcontent percglltage. The proceeds of the tax are earmarkbd for the SoliO \il;i;
Management Trust Fund created under G.S. 1304-309.12. The act is expected to g"n"ruiino more than g90,00pfor fiscal year | 9gl-92 and each subsequeniviur.'-
__^.-T9 _av_erage 

minimum recycled content requiremeni 6;-;ffip.int 
"onrumed 

by aprooucer each quarter increases over a six-year period. From t99l to 1997. the oercentLstot required recycled content gradually increales from 12% to 40Vo. Afte;l.9gi,--7fr;
percentage remains at 40Vo.

The tax do"t.l9! lpPlt it, a few circumstances. lt does not apply to newsprint thar is
i::::::rgU:tfducer-dnit then recycted.by tr," ptoou"i;'ii-ff;'foo not ippij,-ii-ir,i
proclucer of a publication could not rireet the requiied minimum recycied conteni irindardslor one or more of several reasons. The reasoni are an inability to'oUiain ne*sprint m.d;ftonl t"gycled paper .at a price or quarity c-omffi"bt to other newsprint, in an amount
i_::111,19r a publlcation, or in a reasonable amount of time. A producer who claims anexemption for one of these reasons must document the proOlceii effort to--oUt"i"newsprint that contained the.required minimum p"iientuge ;f ,E;t;Ge plp"r.
-_^ -l|_tl.ing a.producer did hot recycle any newsp;;t ;cqui;60 and' rrao no reason for
Tj i:jlq ryy_sq,l.nt with the. appropriite recy'cled content, a'producii woutd compure theIa'( oue under thls act by the foflolvtltg -procedure. The prbducer would cletenirine thenumber of tons of newsprint acquired oririhg 

" 
quarter and the recycled 

-content 
Dercentaseof the3cquired newspriht. Assume tt" pr6oui"i-""q"i;A"iird-td; ir-iitiiil'J;;;."i66tons of pgpgl with g-recycled content cif zon, uno- loo t""i ir-i"p";;irh;".;;'y"i;;

content of l0vo. The pioducer under this assumption-t"i*;"Jt;i; recyctid iohii,nipercentage of lOVo.
The produggr-!{ten multip-lies 3-00 (!h-e.{rumber of tons acquire$) by l2vo (the requiredpercentage for l99l).to get 35, qnd muttiplies 300 (he numbbr of toris acquired) bv l0%(tne, average. recycled content of the paper..acquired) tg get 30. . As the'final 'step, 

theproducer subtracts 30 from 35 and mutlipfies ihe r6sult,"6, by Sii.Oii to nnO-tnli ifriproducer owes a tax of $90.
Because the tax imposed bv this act falls on the publication of newspapers, thequestion arises of whetfier the 

-act 
impermissiuty interfeiJi-;ilh'tie exercise of the
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fundamental right to freedom of the press. Given the clear purpose of the act, which is to
address a solid waste problem and not interfere with freedom of the press, the amount of
the tax, and the exemptions from the tax, the act is likely to withstand a constitutional
challenge.

Solid waste fees 1HB 85; Chapter 652): House Bitl 85 provides uniform, Statewide
authorization for counties and municipalities to levy availaOility fees for solid waste
disposal facilities and to collect the fees in the same manner as property taxes. G.S. l50A-
192, l50A-311, and l50A-314 authorize municipalities to impose fees for solid waste
collection and disposal. G.S. l53A-292 authorizes counties to impose fees for solid waste
coflection and for the use of solid waste disposal facilities. tn 1989 and 1990, a series of
local laws was enacted authorizing certain counties and one municipality to bill and collect
these solid waste fees in the same manner as local property til(es. Most of these laws
applicable to counties were codified as G.S. l53A-293.

Effective upon ratification, Ju-ly 12, 1991, -this act clarifies the authority of local
governments to impose fees for different types of solid waste senices and authorizes all
counties and municipalities to collect the fees in the same manner as property taxes.
Section I amends G.S. l53A-292 to provide that a county may levy (i) a fe-e for collection
of solid waste,-(ii) a fee for the use of .q disposal facility provitied by the county, and (iii) a
fee for the availability of a disposal facility provided by-the counry.

There are several limitations on these fees. The collection fee mav not exceed the
cost of collection. The facility use fee may not exceed the cost of operating the facility and
may be. imposed gqly -9n those who use the facility. The facilily use -fee may nbt be
imposed on a muricipality or its residents unless the fee is based on a schedute thdt applies
uniformly lhro-uglgut the coun!1. a6r facility availability fee may not exceed the cbit of
providing the facliity and may be imposed on all improvdd property that benefits from the
facility. The facility availability fee may not be charged in iOoitiori to a collection fee that
includes the cost of disposal in the available facility. -

Section 2 authoizes counties to provide that fees imposed pursuant to G.S. lS3A-292
may. pe billed and collected in the same manner as pioperty taxes. The county may
provide that the fees are a lien on the real property for whieh they are assessed. Seition 3
provides a conforming technical change.

Sections 4 and 5 provide that, in addition to the solid waste collection fees and facilitv
use fees it is already rylhgrized to impose, a municipality may impose a fee for thi:
availability of a disposal facility provided by the municipality. The same limitations that
apply to a county faci[ity availability feq appfy to a municip-al facility availability fee. Like
a county, a municipality may provide that the availability fees willbe billed and collected
in the same manner as property taxes and that the fees will be a lien on the real proDerty
for which they.are assessed. Section 5 repeals the various local acts that formerly ap'pliei
to specfilc local governments.

Transit authority tax (HB 80; Chapter 666): House Bill 80 authorizes a Regional Public
Transportation-A,uthority to levy an annual vgtricle registration tax not to exceEd $5.00 per
vehicle. The General Assem_bly enacted legislation in 1989 authorizing the creation olan
Authority in any area of the State between three counties that meet cert-ain criteria. At this
tim-e, gnly_Wake, Durham, and Orange counties meet the specifications. In accordance
with the 1989 legislation, these counties have formed an Authority to enhance mobility in
and between the three counties through an efficient, economichl, and environmenfally
sound public transportation system.

Although the 1989 legislation gave an Authority the power to collect taxes it is
authorized-to levy, it did not authorize an Authority to levy any kind of tax. This act gives
an Authori.ty the polver to levy a vehicle registration tax. The Authority may ado-'pt a
resolution imposing.the tax-only-after it has held a public hearing on the levy anil received
a resolution approving the levy from the special tax board of thE Authority 

-as 
well as the
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board of countv commissioners of each county organizing the Authority. The resolutionmusr set the efrectine aate oitn" l!r,y. )"tu;ri"1"?1, be-eJlier-ttun-tt" first day of thethird calendar month after the adoptioi br *r"'i"roiuiion.
The tax will be collected bv ttre Divdi;-;f-Motor Vehicles at the time a penronregisters a motor vehicle or reneis a motor vehicle's registraiion.--ffr. vehicles listed forqroPerty.laxgs i" !!: counJies organizing the Authoriry arE- sutjl.i-to iiri t"*. The Divisionshall credit the money collected from thE vehicle tigiitraiid-tdii;'; sfeciat fund. The nerproleeds iq lhe fund will be disbursecl quarterly to?" Authority. Thi interest credited tothe fund will be disbursed quarterly to tfre Higtiway F;d;;;#'buiritn" Division for rhecosts of collecting and administering the tax. "A;h;th;;i 

f;ilffi-speno more thin 2voof the money it rEceives from the tal proceeds foi ud.rn,rtrutrve expenses.

Indemnify tax- officiat -(HB 547: Chapter 674): House Bill s47 authorizes the State toindemnifv a State empl.gyeg who hd ueen trila-li"ule roi oa.agit ro. roi["iil; ;;administdrins an uncon'stitirtional tax. The act urr"rJ""Fe;;. il;iiatification. luty- 13.l99l' The-change, which ** iiqutsted by the Department of Revenue, arose fr6m acourt case that is pending against the Shte 'ana tne 6tr.i d..t"o! or rir"in"r,- il.irnPowers.
Several lawsuits were.filed-a-gainst the State as a result of the l9g9 United Statessupreme court case, Davis v. Mlcqiggd;fii;h-nilo ttrat u siui.-*nnor give its ownemp|oyeesorretireesffiit'"ui-"nithanit.givesfeoerai":'pjoii.''i'i

retirees. In resoonse to this decision, in ig8g."r.ionh Caroliina-i.piur"a its income taxexemption for Siate and local tiiii"tent benefits and enacted a la* that allowecl onlv alimited exemption for all retirees. state 
"no 

ib"il t tireei nrlo suii "t;iH;i";It ""i'li*ilaw' In addition, because of ttre ti;ing 
"iit"irrip*me Court case, a number of federalretirees did not receive refunds for taies-paia on'ttreir retiremenr benefits in l9g9 anj

:arlie.r Ylars. Federal retirees filed two lawsuits rirri"g t lii,tf,;;ii-itate court una onJin federal court. In the federal case, swanion 
". 

-Fdvqry, 
the lower court decision statedthattheSecretarvofRevenuecoulduLffid.ilil;uiJ,ro,administering

the tvpe of law ihat was id;d 
";;"nstitutioirail; d"i;;.'-rviiltff]"h. damaqes coutiibeassessedonthe'th'9orythatthes;;;;tiii;'r,dlilffi'".rjiuiJn.:ilidi;;

wasdecidedthatNorthearo|ina's|awwou[dbehe|dunconstitutiona|;tffi
administered the law, she was intentionaity -ili;Fg the constirutional righrs of someg!|.f:f rhe state cannot be held liabte rot irrerE dffC;-il;;;;; di"il,;;r;;;s;tmmunltv.

Thtiswanson case was reversed,on ?ppeal, b.ut its underlying theory caused concern.There are-lfrEiTlyles. of taxe-! which raiid constiiutional quriiio?i thii huu" never beenresolved' As the "6""tt -t*.lltutiiut"t, 
a new court ruling can invalidate a law that hasbeen on the bookffiaccepted by constitulionaf-r.rtolars for many years. Constitutionallaw is subtle and comp-le1 aqd is ionstantly .""ii,i"g'"ili ffir. ''il'nd#1te 

court,s theorvin the swanson case, if the stati 
"ttoor.r 

to enact a tax that raiseJan-#ilil',i ilil?3fconstitffi'Iflaw, the- Secretary and othei 
-t* -oin.iuls 

are forced to choose betweenputting themselves at risk for dimag"s bi .irii";r-;idollurs-o;-;;f;ini to perform theirlegal duty to administer the tax.
Under existing law, the State may.indemnify a State employee for up to $100,000 indamages awarded in.a judgment or s6utement d ;;ili-";';il$;;'i.tion retatins ro thescope and course of the emblovee's gmployr.negt. rtir protection; ;d;ia; i"'niii?" tiiof chapter 143 of the Gendrd'statutes, isiimiiar to'fiotection under rhe Tort claims Acr.If the Attomev General oeterminiiiili'ii ii i" inJ Si"t.', best interesr to defend a Stateemplovee, the state wilt t;;vide u o"i"nr.'ilJ ;iit -di 

tir" c'-"ni&;;p ro rhe $t00,000limit. In addition, rhe State has fro{.Jiiod'li"bitir}irnsurance tor excess coveraqe of uoto $1,000,000 in certain cases. 'Thi; l;;;;ie*'is"'outatd.i-bi?J^Fi,uli, offiEers anbEmployees Liability Insurance commission illh; r;;r;rtment of Insurance.
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, The existing coverage protects State employees in many cases but, due to the
$1,000,000 limit, it would not be enough to pay the potential multi-million doltar award in
Swanson or another case challenging the constitutionality of a tax law. This act would
!fficf-tax officials from potential liability as a result of administering the laws that the
State asks them to administer.

. Section l. provides that the State shall- pay the excess amount of a judgment or
settlement against a State employee for collecting or administering a tax itrai is trelO
unconstitutional. The excess amount is the amount-above the existinq-$100,000 Drotection
1nd aly insurance coverage over that limit. Section 2 reorganizes anf, clarifies th'e existing
law.that-pr9vi{es for payment of judgments and settlements up to the $100,000 limitl
Section 3 clarifies that the new statute prwides protection only-for amounts in excess of
the insurance coverage provided by the Public Ofricers and Employees Liability lnsurance
Commission.

The act does not provide a source of funds to pay these awards. If a multi-million
dollar award were made againqt. a State gmployee in a-case to which the act applies, the
State would be legally respbnsible. The Staie i-s protected, however, against having to Dav
9amages that arise from an employee's egregious behavior. The Siate can Oeiline ti)
become responsible for a case if the Attorney General determines that it is not in the best
interest of the State to do so.

lipe_-fgr stamping cigarettes (SB 539; Chapter 70E): Effeoive October l, 199t, Senate
9ill 539 repeals the requirement that a distribirtor must affix tax stamps to cigarett"i *inin
4E hours after receiving the-unstamped cigarettes and provides instead that the time within
which.the slamps must be affixed is to be set by the S6cretary. The purpose of the change
is to allow for situations in which a distributor purchases such a large quiantity of cigarettEs
that it cannot stamp them all. within 48 hours.- The new law wilt-enable thi: Secr6tary oi
Revenu.e to adopt a. rule setting a time limit of 48 hours but providing an e*cepiioil foi
unusually large purchases.

The following bills have passed one house and have been received by the other or thev are
revenue bills and therefore are eligible for consideration in the l99i Session. Undei ihe
terms of the adjournment resolution, appropriations measures are also eligible.

State lottery referendum-l (SB 2): senate Bill 2 proposes a binding referendum on a
State lonery; one-half of the net proceeds of the lottdry-wogld be transf,erred monifrty to a
Savings Reserve. Account and the r-emaining one-hdtf of the net proceeds wouid be
transferred monthly to a Capital-Maintenance Account to be used f6r construction and
maintenance of capital improvements and debt service retirement on General OUligation
bonds.

lifpttfy business lice-nse- tax (SB l.l5): Senate Bill I 15 proposes to simplify license rax
fi.[ing for retailerl and wholesalers by gxpanding the currbnt' "generat bdsin6sst 

-tiiini",
eliminating perceived unfairness in local taxation of businesses iiue to,differins treatmeni
for. similar !y.p.es of businesses, and providing that only one State license is -needed for
peddlers and itinerant merchants.

Index homestead exemption (SB 152, HB 1279, HB 1283): These bills, althoush not
identical, prgpo.se to index the amount-of the p,roperty tax homestead exemption uio tte
amount of the income. limit for eligibility for lhe exemption and to phase out the State
reimbursement to localities for a portion of the lost tax revenue.

PENDING LEGISLATION
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General oplg{ion bolds (SB 928): Senate Bill 928 proposes the issuance of $600 millioni1 Gg!-eral obligation Bonds subject to a vote of the luaiitieo voters in North Carolina for
the touowing purposes: "Headstart" classrooms, computers and software for child & adult
fifL19ll.1tnilqt public school facilities, community_cbllege instructionat equipment, public
universities, state parks and the N.C. Zoo, solid wasie facilities, arei' mentd health
facilities, capital repair and renovations of Siate-owned UuiiOingi, lid;ing ilit6;;l;;
certain income families, local public libraries, etc. If the bill is"debat"O clurinf lnr iftoti
session, the date of-the referendum, the amount of the bond issuance,-and the-inclividual
appropriations would need to be reviewed.

Vileage .affects-qa-r val_u_e-.(tIB I185): .House Bill ll85 proposes to required the
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles to faitor in high or low mitdagd in oeier.inht-;d;;
vehicle values for highway use tax purposes.

Electronic funds transfer (HB l2S2): House Bill 1282 propos-es to allow the Department
of Revenue to accept payment of tax6s by electronic fundi trdnsfer.

STUDIES

Independent Study Commissions: Joint Select Fiscal Trends and Reform Commission.

I-egislative Research Commission: Committee on Amortization of Nonconforming Uses of
Property and Committee on Revenue Laws and the Administration of these laws. -
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Aviation

Aeronautics amendments (I!B 386; Chapter 430): House Bill 386 adds "planning" to the
list of air-transportation activities eligibie for state loans and grants. Th'e bill ilso adds
contracts for services listed in 49 U.S-.C. App. 92210(aXl6) to-those contracts subject to
the procedures for transportation projects in- G.S. 136-28.1. House Bill 385 was effective
upon ratification, June27, 1991.

TRANSPORTATION
(Jennie Dorsett, Tim Hovis, Giles S. Perry)

RATIIIED LEGISLATION

Boats

Repeal _Boar ,Hull Ant_i-Copflg 4ct (Sg e6O; Chapter l9t): Senate Bilt OOO repeats
Article 3 of Chapter 75A of the General Statutes knirwn as the Boat Hull Anti-Codvine
Act. The bill was effective upon ratification, June 3, 1991, but does not affect any ditioi
brought before that date.

Department of Transportation

Use. of recycled goods by DOT (HB 133; Chapter 522): House Bill 133 clarifies that
engineering. and. environmental quality 

-standards are to be met by the Department of
Transportation (and the Department of Administration and units bf local iovemment)
before compost products may be substituted for soil amendment products. ffie bill addi
high.way maintenance and beautification projects to the list of projects for which compost
products should be used and strikes road- riftrt-of-way projects irom this list. The bill hlso
{$s. a new- requirement that the Departmed't of Trarisfort-ation use scrap tires, demolition
debris, and untreated, stabilized, or encapsulated ash from boilers a'nd incinerators in
highw.ay _construction and maintenance pr6jects when appropriate. House Bill 133 was
effective July l, 1991.

Bid. analysis. and nlanageryent (SB 253; Chapter 715): Senate Bill 253 exempts the
analyses, including the work papeF and output' of automated systems, generated'by the
Departm-ent of Transportationls Bid Analysii and Management System -from the fublic
rec-ords law, thus ryd iqg this information 

-confidential. 
Seiate Biil 253 was effective upon

ratification, July 16, 1991.

Private contract participation continued (HB 282; Chapter 272): House Bill 282 extends
the sunset on certain construction contracts between the Department of Transportation and
private parties.. House Bill282 was effective upon ratification, June 12, lggl', and extends
the sunset provisions until June 30, 1993.
Highway participation sunset repealed (HB lll; Chapter 2l): House Bill lll removes

the sunset on the authorization for cities with over ld,0o0 p'eople to participate in the
right-of-way costs of transportation projects approved by th'e lioard o? fransportation.
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Cities with more than 10,000 people were allowed to participate up to a maximum
specified pgrcentggg in the corstruction costs of State Highwiy Sysiem improvement
projects. House Bill I I I was effective upon ratification, March 28,' lggl.

DoT.appraisal exemption.(HF 321; Chapter 94\: House Bill 321 exempts real estate
appraised by pers-onnel within the Department of Transportation at a value of less than ten
thousand dollars flom t-h9 requirement that legally mandated appraisals of prospective state
purchases- be conducted by a certified real estate appraiser. Hbuse Bill 321 ri,as effective
upon ratification, May 21, 1991, and expires July l;1993.

Highway {und reimbursement (SB 269: Chapter 280): Senate Bill 269 allows the
Secretary of Transportation to reimburse the Highway Fund with monies from the Hishwav
Trust Fund for the amount of Highway Fund ieveriue used to match federal funds-for i
f!glt*"y Trust-.Fund project.- Senate Bill 269 was effective upon ratification, June 13,
1991, and applies to federal funds received on or after July l,'1990 and Highway Fund
monies used on or after that date.

License Plates

Sj-p-lify special Pfates statutes (HB U: Chapter 672): House Bill 64 consolidares and
simp.lifies the special license plate statutes, esiablishes'a more uniform fei rt*.tute f-
special license plates, establishes a simplified-rev-enue account for speciat license plate fees,
and provides a more uniform distributitin method for the excess revenue.

^,_ ,lpgtilgatly, Hgqse Bill 64__provides four fee levels for special ticense plates; l00vo
Disabled Veterans, Prisoners of War, and Congressional Medal of Honor Plates will be free
-..1q regjstration- fee_, and no additio_nal fee. Appticants for National Guard, Active platei
Yj]l b.9Lup"a.the full.reg-istration fee, and no-ddditioq{ fee, Appticants for personaliied
plates will. be gnarge{.ne fu.ll registration--fee plus ? $29 addition-ai fee. Applicants for atl
other-special plates-will be chargeo tfre full registration fee plus a $t0 additibhal fei.

House Bill 641[7a provideC a simplified revenue account for the adctitional special otate
fees collected. One-hal-f of the personalized plate additional fee wilt U"-Oipoiitli'Oilr.ifi'
into the Recreational and Natuial Heritage Trusr Fund. Alt other rp"iirir li"Ln;-;;i',
additional fees will be deposited into a single revenue account, for distri'bution to-fiog;ur;
specified.

House Bill 64 (Chapter 672), as amended by Senate Bill 472 (Chapter 726) has an
effective date of October-1, 1991.

pgtfege insignia ti_cg1qe. plates- (HB 734:- Chapter J{8): House Bilt 734 requires rhe
Division of Motor Vehicles to develop and sell specialty collegiate license plates for an
annual fee of nventy-five dollars plus the regular rigistra[ion fee] The owner bf anv rnot-
vehicle gxcept a vehicle regist-ered undei the fntemational Resistration pdi ;; -;
commercial truck is allowed.lg agp[ for--a colle_giate license plire. A porrion of rni
revenue derived from the additional fbe collected for the plate uiiil Ue disiributed to the
Board of Governors of The University of North Carolina ahd to independent cotiesei anJ
universities in proportion to the number of plates solcl representing 6ach institurioi.-rrrii
revenue is to be used for academic enhancement. The Division oT Motor Vehicles musi
receive at least 300 applications from an institution before a specialized ptate for thai
goflegg or univenity may be developed, House Bill 734 was efiective upoh rarification,
July 16, 1991.

Undercover motor vehicle information confidential (SB 209; Chapter 53): Senate Bill 209
provides that all of the private registration plates issued to the Dipartm6nt of Justici and
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the Department^,of Crime Control and.Public S{eqy under G.S. 14-250 may be fictitiousplatgs-. The bill also requiles th_e Division of Mbtor vehicles to maini-ai'n ; ;il;;r",
confidential.registration fil-e for vehicles bearing privaie tags which netiiites are owned or
leased by: (l) members of fedgral, State, andl6cal law lnforcement agencies using ttre
y:l_tg:? PI *tporting, apprehending,-or arresting violators of rio"rul-6i Statelil;; ittIntemal Revenue Agents; (3) and- public officials. Individuals in these categories musiprovide evld-encg thal their ger191{^gfety is ar risk before their vehiCt"s ray 6e incrJaiain the confidential file. Senate Bill 209 wds effective upon ratin.ationl elrit zls, lggt. 

-- -

'Desert storm" motor vehicle license renewal (SB 90: chapter l7): senate Bill 90provides a -90-day- period of time for the tenewai of d.rivers [i".nrir, waives thi civii
L"XgltI for lapsed.insurance, and waives the service charge for reregistration of a vehicle oi
T|j!ry--Persolngl deployed^in support-of ."Operation- Desert Siield" and ,,Operation
uesert storrn." Senate Bill 90 became effective upon ratification, March 26, l9gl.'

Motor Vehicle Dealers

Motor vehicle dealer defrnition (HB.330; Chapter 5!7): Hotlse Bill 330 broadly rewriresthe definition of "motor vehicle'dealer" found in G.i. zo-isotlil, io include sale for
:?Tp:it1tio,1 of,5 or more vehicte within t2 monrhs; exchange, iat6 or Oiiptay foi otf,ircot 5 or more vehicles within 12 months;- engaging in the buiiness of sellin-g iehfu; ;d
::hg,5 or more within 12 months; and_ saie"by-a 

"o.poration-itui 
r""ses/rents vehicles.

several exceptions are added to the definition 
-of 

"m6tor vehicle dealer." includine: aperson representing an organization arranging for the purchase of a vehiJl" ioi"if,"
organization's business; advertising media; -peisons 

-seilin! off_ioad veti.frJ ir.lusi"eli;
any real ptopgrty owner who leasei property for use by a d"ealer; and any person acquiri;e
a motor vehicle for a family member. tious-e Bill 330 is effective Octobei i,- lggt:---------"
Motor vehicle surety bonds (HB 604; Chapter 4951: House Bill 604 amends G.S. 20-
28-8.(q) to increase the_ s_qrgty bpqd submittdd by an uppiic*iiot u ticense as a moror
vehicle dealer frop_ $15,000 io $25,000. Bond f6r each'a'dditionat place of businesi *d"io
increase from $5,000 to $10,000. House Bill 604 is Jtreciive sepieriuei l, 1991.

Qff;Premise vehicle s4gs (HB 904; Chapter 662): House Bill 904 requires motor vehicle
dealers to have an established salesroom ih the State to uC li"ensea ana--lxcept 

"t 
pt*ioJa

il^t*.bill' prohibits the retail sale of new or usia nerricres 
"t 

pi".ir otlier than the dealer's
established salesroom. Parties licensed as manufacturers, factory branches. distributors, ordistributor branches may.operate as motor vehicle dealers *initttoui obi"ilifi-"-,.,.,otoivehicle dealer's license, bu-t only if motor vehicles aie otreriO- ?o.- retail iale at an
established salesroom. The bill alsb requires the licensure of wholesalers. Oniy *t ol"raf"rtwith an established office in the State- qay qe licenied. Futtte-tJii,-anaipri;u;tfd;
license as a manufacturer, -factory branchj distributor, distribuior u.n.t, iiiot"rairt, oimotor vehicle dealer must have a separate license for each established otifi"e, iit"tiisfr.d
salesroom, or other ptace of.business^ in the State. House Bill tgA-it;ff*iil 61;66;;'l;
Pll.f"p^p]emental licenses issued to dealers before this date strail expire, if nLt-t*n"iori
their own terms, 120 days after October l, 1991.

Motor vehicle dealers_(HB 1002; Chapter 510): House Bill 1002 amends Article 12 ofChapter 29 of the General Statutes,' the M6tor Vehicle Oeateri anO Manufacturers
.LjqT:ing -l-aw. The bill (l) amends G.S 2o-3}l (e) to allow the CommissionJi ofM;a;;
YjTgl!1j91 g_ood cause shown, or upon cons€nt of ttre parries. to extend rhe 60 oay iimiion drscovery in contested administrative hearings under-Article 12; (2) amends C.3. ZO-
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105(4) t9 all9ry a manufacturer or distributor to block the relocation of a dealership within
the dealership's market area only if the manufacturer shows that the relochtion is
unreasonable under the circumstances, and requires objection to a proposed transfer,
relocation or sale of a dealership by a properl! notifieci manufacturei oi distributor be
made within 30 days, or be deemed waived, with the burden of proof on the manufacturer
to shorv $4 qf transfer, relocation, or sale is unreasonable under the circumstances; (3)
amends G.S. 20-305(t, which _governs additional or relocated dealerships, to place tn6
burden of proof on the manufacturers to show good cause in the caie of ddditional
{e1ter1!ips^,_aqd on the dealer in the case of relocaiing an existing dealership; (4) amends
G.S. 20-305(5) to provide that if the Commissioner dbes not finii eood cauie io refuse a
new or relocated dealership, the new or relocated. dealersh-ip must commence operations
within two years, or wSrvg the.right to d9 so; (5) amends G:S.-20-305(6), which governs
termination or cancellation by manufacturers of dealer franchises,' to allo:'w the
Commissioner to ery-en-d beyond 180 day-s his decision on a petition for review of the
termination or cancellation of a franchise, for good cause shown,-orwith the consent of the
parties; and (6) amends G.S.20-308.1(a) to allow parties injured under Article t2 ro
commence actions in court, without first going before the Commissioner, for relief which is
outside the authority of the Commissioner, such as monetary damages or injunctive relief.
House Bill 1002 becomes effective October l. l99l

Motor Vehicle Law

Driver's license suspension-period (HB 987; Chapter 509): House bill 9gZ amends the
motor vehicles law to c.larlfy that a pe-rson must fie convicted of a driving offense- tiiai
9-cc.urred .dy.ting LpeTgj.of suspension before a suspension may be lengthen"ed becaurJ oi
that conviction. The bill became effective July 2, 1991.

Revise commercial and.regular.drivers license statutes (sB 472; chapter 726): House Bilt
402 makes numerous changes in the drivers license staiutes under ihapter Z0 to clarifv
commercial drivers licenses and their relationship to regular drivers licens6s, impose .inuii
feesr and make other technical and conforming ariendments. rhe foliowi'nt-il 'th;
significant substantive changes resulting from enact-ment of Senate Bill 402.(l) The definitional seition of Chapter 20 was amended to add definitions of classes of
motor -vehicles, namely class A, class B, and class c, thus making the definitionJ tttl
sarng for regular and commercial drivers licenses. A "Class A lftotor Vehicle" d ;
combination of vehicles that (a) weighs at least 25,001 pounds with a towed unit of at leasi
10,00-l pounds or (bJ weighs !9s9-t!an 26,001 pounds iittr a towed unit of at least iO,OOi
pounds. A "Class B Motor Vehicle" is eithei a single vehicle weighing 26,001 or mote
pounds or a. combination of vehicles rveighing with a-towing unit welghiig at least ZO,OOI
po.qn,qs towing a unit of less than 10,001 pounds. A "Class C M6tor\ehicle" is'anv
vehicle not included in Class A or B. (2) Uhder the definition for "serious offenses,,, thLlist of serious offenses for which disqualifications may be taken under the commercial
license law was amended to add the offenses of improfer lane changes ana foitowing ioo
closely. .(l).+ defi.nition of,regular drivers licens-e was added toiistinguish it fr6m a
commercial drivers license. (4)-The definition of "conviction" was movjd from anothei
section of the Chapter to the definitional -section_. (5) The drivers license statute, G.S.
2A-7, was rewritten to appty the definitions of Class'A, Class B, and Class C hoiot
vehicles and to impose a $5 fee for a motorcycle endorsement. (5) The statute ihat
mandates revocation by the Division of Motor Vehicles of a drivers licenie was modified to
add certain commercial.impaired driving convictions to the list of offenses that are gr*tiOi
for revocation of any driveis license.
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Numerous changes weJe.made to the statutes relating to disqualification of commercial
licensees and the 9ff9ct of .being disqualified to drive -a comrirercial vehicle. Minimum
9iny]ifi:.ltion,pelods,. during ritrich.'a p-ersg! 1s prohibiteo i.or oriuing 

-a cd#;il"t
ventcle' were eliminated and were flplaced with fixed disqualification peri6ds. In generat,
a person- who is disqualified from driving a commercial m6tor vehicle but whose lilense ii
ilgl_I"]off9 ryl gb.,t" a regular..Class-C- license upon payment of as fee for a Oullicate
trcense. tt a person is both disqualified and revoked,- the peison may qet a resular ilass c
llcense at the end of the revocation period and get limited drivin-g -privilegEs to drive aregular motor vehicle during the revocation peri-od to the extent-tfie taw- allows othei
persons wh-ose license was revoked for the same offense to get limited driving privileges.
Payment.of the $25 restoration fee is required for persons to'get another ricenie'foidfi;I
a disqualification.

The offense-of driving while disqualified is clarified and, the consequences of drivins
while disqualified.are tl,qlgqa. Succbssjvely longer periods'are imposi:O foi riconO o?
subsequent convictions of driving while Oisquhified

Waivers of the road test fol commercial licenses are extended until October I , lgg2,
subject to_certain conditions. A $5 fee for a commercial drivers licensi learnei;s #-il;;
lmposed. Persons who have a learner's permit or who are renewing a commercial clrivers
ligglt".?t:.exempted from the $20-application fee. certain emplofees of *re oivisiim oiMotor Vehicles are exempted from the fees.

Senate Bill 472 clarifres that .a school activity bus must be driven by a person
authorized to drive a school bus or have a license fo? the class of vehicle to ritrictr'Uui ii
assigned.

Senate Bill 472 becomes effective October I, 1991.

correct records .regarding addresses/inspect exh4ust systems (HB 402; chapter 6s4):
House Bill 402 allows the eommissioner oi Motor Vehicl6s to ioti'ect addresses fn the fildsof the Division of Motor Vehicles of drivers ticenseis ana iicinst pd; holders based on
new. fonv.atding ad.dresses provided by the United St"ter Postal Service. The bilt also
Jequlres the inspection of an exhaust system on a motor vehicle before a safetv equioment
tnspection station may issue an inspebtion certificate. House Bill 402 becorfies'effective
October I, 1991.

Drivers license exemptions.for emergqlcy 
-services workers (sB 20; chapter 47g): SenateBill 20 amends the drivers license clalsificition statute to allow a ChsJi,i" license" *ftJiia volunteer member^of I {r9 depqrtment, rescue squad, or Emergency Medical Services(!Ms) to drive any fire,-.fightilg vehicle, rescue vehiile, btvts vetrifi., 6r any Coruinaiion

oJ these_vehicles, iegardless of lross vehicle weight, *hen ne"essury ih it" p'".fdil;;i
duties. senate Bill 20 was effective upon ratification, July 2, ibti:' --- -.

Expand notice for liens on motor vehicles and vessels (SB 685; Chapter 731): Senate Bill
685. requires the Division of Motor vehicles to give noiG oi ri piodosio sale of a motor
vehicle or vessel to satisfy 

-a 
lien to each secured- party or ott ei f"itbn *ith an interest inthe motor vehicle or-vesiel. The-person must b'e eittrer uCtuatiy ino*n to the Divisionfrom the certificate of title or can b'e reasonably ascertained- Afsb trre bill req;ires-iiil;

|_oP_I 
of the application and order for sale be"sent to ttre j"."-p.isonr. Hour" Bill bg5

increases the fee from $4 to $10 which a lien holder must remit io the Division of Motoi
Vehicles when asserting a lien and proposing a sale. Senate eitt OCj Uecomes effeciftOctober l, 1991, elc-ept that the ihcrbased-fee and rquirernlnt-ro proviOe notiii io
secured oarties was effeitive upon ratification, which was iuly rO, ri-gll-6; liril;riiiriia,ailer rautlcauon.
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Prohibit use of blue lights (SB 23; Chapter 263): Senate Bill 23 clarifies that that
installation, activation, or operation of a blue light in or on any vehicle other than by law
enforcement officers is unlawful. Senate Bill23 becomes effective October l, 1991.

Various motor vehicle procedural changes (SB 384; Chapter 682): Senate Bill 384
amends numerous motor vebicle statutes relating to nonresident compliance reports,
duplicate licenses, and recordkeeping involving revocations of drivers licenses. Senate Bill
384 first requires that if a nonresident fails to comply with a motor vehicle law citation, the
clerk of court shall report the noncompliance to the Division of Motor Vehicles, rather than
the law enforcement officer. Second, regarding duplicate licenses, Senate Bill 384 adds an
additional ground for obtaining duplicate licenses if a person proves that he has become
eligible for reinstatement of his driving privilege following a period of suspension or
revocation and the last license issued has not yet expired. Third. agents of the Division of
Motor Vehicles are allowed to take possession of a surrendered license if a license
suspension is upheld upon a hearing and the licensee requests that the suspension begin
immediately. Fourth, if a person whose license has been revoked for failing to appear oito
pay a fine resolves these matters before the effective date of the revocation rbcord, all
entries on his driving record relating to it shall be deleted. Fifth, if an order of forfeiture
of a cash bond is sent to the Division of Motor Vehicles by mistake, the clerk's office shall
withdraw the report and send notice to the Division, and the Division shall correct its
records accordingly. Sixth, Senate Bill 384 amends G.S. 20-28.1, which provides that the
Division of Motor Vehicles must revoke the driving privilege for an additional period of
time if any moving offense is committed while the -peison'slriving privilege is slspended
or revoked, to create. an exception for persons driving withoui a license durihg the
immediate civil revocation period (of l0 or 30 days) undei G.S. 20-16.5. Senate BitI 384
was effective upon ratification, July 13, l99l

Repeal ry4sgt on use of headlights when uging windshield wipers (SB I t9; Chaprer | 8):
Senate Bill ll9 removes the sunset on legislation enacted in 1990 requiring thb use of
headlights when w-indshield wipers are on luring inclement weather. Sehate Ein I 19 was
effective upon ratification, March 26, l99l

Vehicle title amendments (SB 218; Chapter | 83): Senate Bill 218 authorizes the Division
of Motor Vehicles to rescind and cancel the registration and certificate of title of a vehicle
ylen presented with evidence that the vehicle has been transferred to a person who has
failed to get a new certificate of title for the vehicle. Evidence which ihe Oivision of
Motor Vehicles may rely upon in rescinding registrations may be in the form of sworn
statem,ents, and the evidence may be submitted to the Division by mail. Senate Bill 218
was effective upon ratification, June 3, 1991.

Motor vehicle laws-handicapped perso_n! 1HB 435; Chapter 4ll): House Bill 435 (t)
amends G.S. 20-37.5 to rewrite the definition of "handicapped," and adds definitions for
"Distinguishing license plate,"'International Symbol bi Access," and "Removable
windshield placard;' -(2) amends the rules governing issuance of and display by
handicapped-persons of distinguishing license plai6s and r6movable windshield ptachrA(; (fi
clarifies that motorized wheelchairs or similar vehicles are exempt from vehicld registration
91ly if_uled tol pedestrian_ p-urposes by a handicapped person; and (4) repeals 6.S. ZO-
37.2, G.S. 20-37.3, and G.S. 20-37.4, obsolete statutes goveming display of distinctive
handicapped flags on motor vehicles. House Bill 435 becories effeciive Oct,Sber l, 1991.

Uniform traffic control devices (HB 516; Chapter 530): House Bill 516: (l) amends G.S.
135-30 to re-quire traffic signs and devices-along streets, highways, and public vehicular
areas to conform to the Manual on Uniform Traffic Conirol Devices Tor Streets and
Highways (issued by the United States Department of Transpoftation); (2) repeals G.S.
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135-30.1(c), which requires State highway line markings to conform to the Uniform
Manual (Section I of the bill makes this subsection unnecessary); (3) repeals G.S. 136-31,
which gives local authorities responsibility for erecting and maintaining appropriate local
traffic devices and signs; (4) amends G.S. 37.6(d) to provide that handiclapped parking
signs follow the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices; (5) repeals G.S 37.5(dlt,
which allows handicapped signs of different colors and materials (this exception is
contained in Section l of the bill); (6) amends G.S. 20-169 (governing the powers of local
authorities) to eliminate the provisions requiring DOT approval for local tiaffic signs and
devices; and (7) repeals G.S. l60A-296(b), which requires municipal street of- bridge
highway line markings to conform to the Uniform Manual (Section I of the bill makes ttris
subsection unnecessary). House Bill 516 becomes effective January l, 1992, but the bill
provides that nonconforming signs may remain in use until January l, 1994.

Vehicle lien perfection date (HB 708; Chapter 414): House 708 provides that if the
application for notation of a security interest is delivered to the Division of Motor Vehicles
within 20 days after the date of the execution of the security agreement, the security
interest is perfected as of the date of the security agreement. ttouie Bill 708 is effectivl
September l, 1991.

Motor vehicle warranty work (HB 895; Chapter 551): House Bill 895 provides that the
schedule of compensation to be paid by motor vehicle manufacturers io motor vehicle
dealers for warrairty work include ieasonible compensation for administrative requirements
associated with diagnostic work. When determining reasonable compensation foi warranty
work, the retail pricg that dealers charge theii retail customeis for parts shall bb
considered. The bi'll also requires a manulacturer to pay or disapprove a'dealer's claim
within 30 days after receipt of the claim. House Bill S95 ii effectivd September I , 199 t .

Seat belt amendment (HB 884; Chapter 448): House Bill 884 amends G.S. 20-
135.2A(c)(2) to exempt from the seat belt law newspaper delivery persons engaged in
delivery of nervspapersalong the person's specified rou6.' House Bili 8'84 become-efTective
upon ratification, June 28, 1991.

Motorized wheelchairs (SB 746; Chapter 206): Senate Bill 746 provides that when a
person-with a mobility impairment operates a motorized wheelchair or similar vehicle not
exceeding 1000 pounds in order to provide that person with the mobility of a pedestrian
they aTe subject tg lhe rights- and responsibilities that would otherwise apply to a
pedestrian. Senate Bill 746 is effective October l, 1991.

Amber. lights for REACT vehicles (HB 48; Chapter 44): House Bill 48 deletes the
restriction that Radio Emergency Associated Citizehs Team vehicles may activate their
amber-colored flashing_ lighis only when parked. House Bill 48 was'effective upon
ratification, April 22, I99l-.

Railroads

Oqeration lifesaver l99l (railroad crossing safety) (HB 175; Chapter 368): House Bill
175 rewrites three existing rail_road crossing safety statutes, and adds two new raitroad
crossing safety statutes. Specifically, the tfr'ree reivritten statutes: describe when, where,
and in what situations a person niust stop at a railroad crossing; and revises the law
goveming when-vehicles carrying-hazardods materials must stop it railroad crossings so
that North Carolina law matches federal law. The two new staiutes added by Hous6 Bill
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J75 providg rule9 for heavy equipment using railroad crossings, and prohihit vehicles from
blocking railroad crossings, intersections, and crosswalks. Violation of anv provision of
House Bill 175 is an infraction, with a penalty of up to $100. House gilt't75 has an
effective date of October l, 1991, and applies to offenies occurring on or after thai d;t;. --

Railroad corridor interim use (HB 501; Chapter 7Sl) House Bill 601 estahlishes
conditions under which the. Departme_nt- of Tran-sportation may lease rail corridors foi
interim use as public recreation tiails. Before leases'are granted. a sponsoring unii oflo"ai
govemment m-ust hold public hearings after notice to all abutting'land oiners, assume
responsibility fo1 all development and management costs, and proviiie adiacent land ownerswith broad vo_ti1tg membership in the_organization resporisible for 

-development 
and

management of the trail. Furthermore, The-Department niust determine that the corricloiwill not be used for active rail service for at lehst l0 years. Any lease allowing trail use
mu.* providg for_ the resumption of active rail use. House Bili 601 was effedtive upon
ratification, July 15, 1991.

Rail corridor purchase (HB 281; Chapter 673): House Bill 281 allows the Department of
Transportation to acquire property for hew railroad corriclors and to acquire active existins
railroad lines by any method other than condemnarion. The bill dlso authorizes thE
Department to purchase railroad lines, corridors, rights-of-way:_ lnd other rail property,
both real and.person"l:by installment contract. However. no dbficiency judgment's niav be
rendered against the Department for breach of such contracts, nor ii ihe-State's tal,ins
power pledged thereby. House Bill 28I was effective upon ratification, July 13, l99l . o

Trucks/Buses

Exempt certain trucks from insgrcction 1HB 406; Chapter 394): House Bill 406 amends
the statute that regulates the inspection requirements oi motor vehicles to exempt trucks
lhqt are required to meet federal inspection standards under the Federal Motoi Caniii
fafety Regulations frgm also having !g obtain a State inspection. The bill also requires
that gasoline-powered vehicles ovei 25.001 pounds shall 'be subiect to emission c<introt
device and exhaust emission testing. House Biu aOo was effectiv6 upon ratification, juni
25, lggt.

Two reaniew mirors on certain tnrcks and buses (HB 331: Chapter ll3): House Bill
331 requires buses,-trucks, and truck tractors with a.gross vehicle wdigtrt ratihg of 10,00i
poulds or more to be equipped with trvo rearview mirrors, one affixedon eactiside of the
vehicle. Previously only one rear-vision mirror was required. lf the driver also has a
reawiew by means of an interior mirror, only one driver's-side mirror is required. In
driveaway-towaway operations, the driven vehicie must have at least one minor iurnishins
a clear rear view; if the interior mirror provides the clear view, then a side mirror must bE
attached to the left side. House Bill 331-was effective upon ratification, May 23, 1991.

Designating truck routes (HB 299; Chapter ll2): House Bill 299 amends G.S. 20-
ll6(h).which governs.designation.of truck ioutes by the Depart_ment of Transportation, by
removing..the^restriction-on.designation of truck- routes fo "primary" Staie high*ayi.
House Bill 299 became effective upon ratification, May 23, l99l:

Axle requirements for certain trucks (HB 1054; Chapter 449\z House Bill l0G4 would
make_changes in the axle requirements regarding motor homes and certain trucks.
S.pecifically,.the.bill (l) am-ends G.S. 20-l16 (Size of Vehicles and Loadsl to provide that a
single vehicle with two axles may not exceed 35 feet in length, a motor h6me with two
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axles shall not exceed 40 feet, a single vehicle having- three axles shall not exceed 40 feet
in length, and trucks transporting un[rocessed cotton from th9 laqT to g!n.p-ay not exceed

a8 feit in length; (2) amdnds d.S. 20-4.0t (27) by adding -definition of. "Motor home or
house car," ari'd (3)'amends G.S. 20-ll6(0'to revise the-definition of "load" under this
subsection. Housi bitt tOOa was effective irion ratification, June 28, l99l

Fuel tnrck on light duty roads (SB 447; Chapter 2-o2l: Senate Bill 447 amends G's' 20-
I igtci to 

"*ernpinehiclei 
transporting heating fuel from the light-traffig road limitations of

G.S: 20-ll8(bx4), if the heating fueT is for-on-premises use at a destination on the light-
traffic road. Senate Bill447 becdmes effective upon ratification, June 4, 1991.

Special permit regulations (SB 642; Chapter 6M): Senate Bill U2 amends G.S. 20-
tig(a), ivnictr govErns issuance of permits by DOT for overweight vehicles. This bill
speiiti6s that DbT may issue rules rEgarding i-ssuange gf overweight penalties, but no rule
iisued by DOT on overweight permits cai prodde that an ovenveight permit Pay F
invalidat6d by law enforceri'ent personnel to allow assessment.of a pe.n3!ty unless the
weight of the vehicle is more thari the weight stated on -the permit. The bill increases the
mafimum penalty for violation of the terirs or conditions-of_a special permit to $500.
Senate Bill'542 ii effective October l, t991, and applies to offenses occuiring on or after
that date.

STUDIES

Independent Study Commissions: (l) Joint Lrgislative Highway Oversight Committee; (2)
Motor Fuel Pricing Study Commission.

lrgislative Research Commission Studies: The Iegislative Research Commission nl"y study
thd following topics: (l) Department of Transportation Condemnation Practices and
Procedures; 17) puUlic Transpoitation; (3) Boating-and Water Safety; (4)_Feasibility of Toll
Roads; (5) Railroads-Stucly Continued; (5) Motor Vehicle Towing and Storage; (7) North
Carolina Air Cargo Airport Authority.
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